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IN FIÎ OF RA6E KILLS WIFE COSSACKS ARREST OFFICERS
ORDER FOR GÉNÉRAL STRIKEPiece HDUlBPn

' V ■ *TV\. ■:tx ?,
St. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—According to private advices, the 

24th Ural Coesaok Regiment has mutinied at Samarcand, Asi
atic Russia, arrested its officers, and replaced them with men from 
the ranks. Z

The commander of the garrison of Samarcand, it is said, 
has demanded the immediate surrender of the mutineers, the ar
tillery has been .called out, and the city is in a state of panic.

At a meeting of one hundred and forty-two delegates, repre
senting all the Russian railways, just concluded in Finland, it 
was resolved that a general strike will be feasible at a near date, 
and to issue instructions to prepare for it.

A committee was appointed to draw up a strike appeal or any 
other manifesto which may be found necessary.

$
Harry Anderson of Parry Sound 

Chief Actor in Double 
T ragedy.

o rBrilliant Ceremony on Board 
Battleship Attended by Gov
ernor-General, Premier Laurier . T*e flm duty of Caaada
and Other Distinguished Per- self strong, to perfect her

«» T_ . sons. sytem of transportation eastParry Sound, Aug. 22.-In a fit of end west, and make Can-
rage and jealousy Harry Anderson last Quebec, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—From all ada a more important link in
night shot his wife dead at the dow sections of Canada eyes were turned th.® c*Jaln of empire. Canada
of a neighbor’s house, and. returning t > to-day towards Quebec, the attraction more ^haiThe^du^towarft
his own house, sat down and fired the being the presentation ceremony on the fleet which protects he?
pistol at his own head, killing himself board H. M. 8. Dominion of the plate commerce, and which sur- Archdeacon Langtry had a fall last

* Instantly. symbolic of the expression of the popu- and^uards £,*£*!! November, and had been in failing
Anderson’s family relations have not lar sentiment of the Canadian people, foat against the envy of less health ever slnce’ °n Jan- 21. he suf-

been happy for a long time past and their loyalty to the empire, and their happy lands,—Earl Grey in fered a paralytic stroke and from
he is reputed to have been cruel and appreciation of the compliment paid presantatlgti to Bat- that time was confined to hie bed. Last

earing towards his wife. He had Canada by the admiralty in naming one P Domlnlon- Sunday he became unconscious,and was
arrested for beating and ill-treat- of the newest and most powerful bat-. In a state of coma until the end. He

ing her and on one occasion she sought tleships after this Dominion. Æ t^ev di6d at 816 P‘ He was ln hia.-"5th
to have him bound over to keep the Representatives were in attendance partook of luncheon, and when the yeaT’ He leavd8 surviving, his widow
peace' after he had repeatedly threat- from most of the cities of Canada, and hour for the presentation arrived, the 4»“ slx children: Mrs. W. R| Williams,
ened her life personages Ailing the most exalted po- vessel was crowded. Mrs. Fred Molyneux, Mrs. B. Stanley

u . . . sillons in the country took part in the The Ontario committee, which is ciarke Miss Ethel Lansrtrv at hnm.vHe appeare to have been a man of festivities chiefly responsible for the Canadian Emakt’ ^ngt^ attOTney of Ch'toaJo
fitful and violent temper and subject to ^he battleship was gaily bedecked in trophy, was represented by J. K. Os- and Arthur* Langtry accountant‘oi
fits of violent jealousrof his wife The f®d a"d whJte bunting, flags, etc. The borne, Lieut.-Col. J. I. Davidson, and Montreal accountant, of

s«« «s?»
•Ævis -ssNïï su »
neighbor’s house, the first bullet etrlk- very large and the handsome dres=es ! The City of Montre»i » a11 of the Canadian Prelates and othering her on the shoulder. She turned of the l^ies knt addmol^U Jhfrm^ presâriïd by aÏÏ LI tvT toad,ng membera <* the church-lay 
round as he came towards her. He the scene The btiuty and viJoT of gênais, Aldermen yiteJ^înA and clerical—thruout the Dominion,
then fired the second shot, the bullet Canada was well represented If the pointe and City Clerk Hon t ft n.vu . The one BTeat work of Dr. Langtry’s 
this time hitting her in the forbead and 1 firet visit of a batuihfp to Canada D ' life wag the establishment and upbuild-
kllilng her Instantly. A relative of Mrs. was of a sad future the br^ent on» s , „ Fr*m Cltisens. ing of St. Luke’s parish- Whenever
Anderson’s standing near witnessed the bring made especially felicitous ' May°r Johnson of Halifax ar ythlng could be done to forward this
a«air. Tho the weather was threatening nil a 8l,ver r,unch bowl < from by personal self-sacrifice of any

The revolve? which the man Used was day, and a cold disagreeable wind e citizens. of Halifax, kind it was done,
evidently recently purchased, as It was Mowing the Invited guests turned out The troPhles presented by the gov- When he believed that the present 
a new one. i„ largo numbers for tile eve^t and frnor-general consist of a silver shield. St. Luke’s parish could be organised

Anderson was a man in middle life, the steamers Hackett and Belle, which clgar^x!»8 ^ C,UP, ,and slx sllver t?eVù S^ern hGlvi,?8-
He worked in the lumber yard of the had been engaged by the officers or k*®ontotal amount sub- ttlen rector of St. Pauls Church. His
Parry Sound Lumber Co. the Dominion to ply betwLn the ves- Canadians was about (rector readily gave him permission to

A family of two young Children, a sel and shore, were crowded all after- havln»hh«.ÎP1<i!lnL °? tach 8ub8criptlon and®f.take, ‘he work' apd he began in
boy and a girl, are left J noon- having been limited to 25 cents. Two teiesting the people of the district ln

1 His excellency the governo--g»nem'. thousand five hundred dollars have th* movement It was ln 1881 that heLady Orty!Tord.HoS^ft-^v- Upon the trophies, aril «W the first fruits of his labor. The
ernor Jette, Sir Wilfrid Laurier Right iS balance has been Invested to pco- corner-stone of the present edifice at Hon. Sir Hen^ Mmtim^Durend G an“uaI Prize to success^! the corner of St. Vincent and St. Jo-
C. M. <3.. British ambassador at Wash- » m PPt t?rs gunnery whose names aeph-atreets was then fold. In the
ington; Mayor Garneau. the Frendi * be lnscrlbed on the shield. The meantime his people worshipped as
admiral, members of the committees Csti.sed » Paee 8. fnd i^Æ tl^™' ChUrCheS

The church was opened the first Sun
day alter Eaeter in 1882. It was by 
means free of debt, and the arduous 
task of completing the subscriptions 
was continued. For some years he mrit. 
with indifferent success, but was en
abled to pay the defct in full by 1890.
A large Sunday school has been erect
ed since that time.

During these years, however, his ef
forts were by no means confined to the 
work of the parish alone. He was the 
first clergyman to employ the assist
ance of the lay brethren in extendings 
mission work. He attended six services 
outside of his own parish on one Sun
day. It wan thru hi# planning that the 
All Saints’ Church on âherbourne- 
alreet was erected. Before the forma
tion of that parish it waj.one of the 
missions to which he rendered his 
vices free of charige.

Alwayj cheerful and sympathetic, he 
was a welcome visitor In the sickrooms, 
and he made it his custom to look after 
the poor as well as possible.

When the “boom” broke in Toronto, 
he devised a scheme, adooted in part 
in a number of the Canadian cities.

CANADA’S DUTY. Passing of the Venerable Church
man—Was Unconscious From 

Sunday Until the Endi

There Would Be No Need of In* 
creased Subsidies if They 

Had Been Careful.
i

tv" :!»% 'i
* . siisS After an illnes» of months, the death 

occurred last evening of Ven. Arch
deacon John Langtry, for over 20 years 
the rector of St. Luke’s Church.

Montreal, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Ho», 
J. Israel Tarte has also come to th# 
same conclusions as Hon. Mr. Brodeur. 
Writing to La .Patrie the ex-minister 
says:

“We said not 22 hours ago that if th# 
provinces were administered in - a pru
dent manner and would adopt a busi
ness-like policy, the resources at their 
disposition ^vould be quite sufficient for 
their demand. Let ua leave to the fed
eral governments those public work# 
such as railways, etc, which are of its 
production- How can we justify’ th# 
sacrifice of our forests and grants t» 
large corporations- Railways and com
mercial enterprises are of federal jur
isdiction.

"It we had not imprudently engag
ed the credit of the province ln a num
ber of enterprises which might have 
been executed without that aid, the fi
nancial situation would be flourishing 
to-day- It might, in fact, be saved by 
an entirely new policy.

“There is not a public man who has 
been financial treasurer who will con
tradict the statement that It would be 
a comparatively easy matter to save 
at least a quarter of a million in the 
«ad'.n’ini'straÆlor» of aftiali’s. iF'erllaps, 
in fact, the government and parliament 
of Canada would be better disposed to 
discuss in a sympathetic manner the 
readjustment of the subsidies If the 
administration of the financial affair# 
had been carried with more vrlsdom.

“The writer has had occasion to dis
cuss this matter with the best minds 
of the financial and business com
munity and the opinions we have ex
pressed are a faithful echo of what 
we have heard.”

v

Insurgents Take San Luis 
After Sharp Engagement

M

OVl

Town Defended by 100 Rural 
Guards, Half of Whom Sur
rendered—Important Base for 
Future Operations.

Havana, Aug. 22.—The Insurgents ln 
the Province of Plnar del Rio cap
tured the first city there to-day.

At 9 o’clock this morning the force 
led by Pino Guerra, who is an ex- 
congressman and an influential man, 
and who was thought to be many 
miles eastward, and sundry other In
surgent bands attacked San Luis, 
which is situated on the rallroad.about 
10 miles west of Plnar del Rio.

A sharp and decisive engagement 
followed, during which a number of 
men •were killed or wounded. The 
town was defended by less than one 
hundred rural guards, fifty of whom 
surrendered to the Insurgents and are 
now held as prisoners.

The Insurgents forces are now in 
possession of the railroad station and 
of the town, which Is resuming its 
normal condition.

In the capture of San Luis, which 
has about 10,000 inhabitants, the In
surgents have obtained an important 
base for future operations.

REBELS DEFEATED.II

%i*f-r * Havana, August 22.—A tele
gram to the government late 
to-night stated that Mai or Laur
ent, with detachment of rural 
guards, fought Guerra and -his 
300 men for three hours this 
afternoon, completely defeated 
him. killing or wounding many 
Insurgents and taking three 
prisoners.

The despatch adds that the 
rebels dispersed ln nil direc
tions, being chased long dis
tances.

None of the rural guards were 
hurt.

Another portion of the Insur
gent forces continuée In occu
pation of San Luis.

IiI

I E/l occur on

tiXiii

$'4: 3.95
peared to-day at Santa Cruz Del 
Norte, Havana Province.

Luis Perez, the last Liberal gover
nor of the Province of Plnar Del Rio, 
has joined the insurgent forces in that 
province.

The Insurgents to-day captured the 
City of Sap Luis, in the Province of 
Plnar Del Rio. Pino Guerras’ força 

insurgents' appeared outside San 
Luis at 9.30 this morninv. 
fight followed, during which several 

killed and wounded on both 
sides. Eventually the insurgents cap
tured the town and fifty rural guards 
who are being held prisoners.

Guerra is now in complete control 
of San Luis, which Is reported to be 
completely quiet.

Idiotically all the inhabitants of tho 
Town of Aguacate, with the mayor, 
have declared themselves In Insurrec
tion against the government.

A despatch from Rancho Veloz, Pro
vince of Santà Clara» says that a band 
of insurgents has-been organized there 
under Colonel Rfeijjofc, and' It Is be
lieved that Mendietâ Is with them.

♦+♦♦♦♦«»<

. SOPER CRAFT UPSETS IN LAKE.
Specia’Ut in

I Asthma, Egilam 
"Syphilis, Stricture, li 

[• potence, Verlceceh 
Shi# ##» Private Oh 
eases.
One visit advisable, but - 
impossible, seed hist# 
and 2-ceat stamp forrepl 

Office: Cor. Adelati 
sad 1 oronto Sts. Howl 
to s-m. to 8 p.m. Gloss 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPHR, t 
Toronto Street, Toros# 
Ontario. edtf

Loath Farmer Swims Half a Mile 
Before He Overtakes It. ETHINITE PLANTAT FALLS.

A severe
St. Catharines, Aug. 22<—Ted White, 

Louth, had an exciting experience on 
Monday with his sailing skiff, Va-

Compnny Will Use ffOOO Electrical 
Horse Power In Manufacture.

PALMA TAKES TIME. men were

Alcohol No Longer a Drug 
Medical View Has Changed

no

President Palma, in an interview 
with the correspondent of the As
sociated Press this morning, said:
’ “Our situation, at first, has been 
one of unpreparedness, as usual in 
such cases. We are taking a little 
time to prepare to cope with it. But 
there Is positively no cause for alarm. 
The movement In Santa Clara Pro
vince is small, ln Matanza It Is trif
ling, and the bands In Plnar Del Rio 
ate smaller than reported and are 
poorly led.”

A new party of fifty Insurgents ap-

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 22—This 
city has been chosen for the site of the 
new plant of the Canadian Ethinlte 
Company, Limited.

Ethinlte Is a substance possessing 
properties similar to calcium carbide. 
The company has entered Into a long 
term contract with the Ontario Pow
er Company for 6000 electrical horse 
power. ,

cuna.
He was sailing in the lake and was 

about nine miles this side of Hamil
ton and five miles out when the squall 
.Struck him broadside, and keeled his 
craft ovef, causing it to ship water 
and list rather badly. He was thrown 
Into the water and the boat sailed 
away from him.

White, who is an expert swimmer, 
-wa8 forced to swim over half a mile 
before he captures his boat again, 
and the nit was necessary for him 
to partially undress before he could 
get Into the s^tlff. the water soaking 
garments and his long swim '"greatly 
fatiguing him. During this change h i 

. had to carry his money in his mouth 
but after hangin- on to the boat for 
sorntf time he was enabled to pull him
self Into It.

With only one paddle, he had to use 
this to get to land, which he did in 
about four hours.

He .was thoroly exhausted and was 
taken care of by farmers in the vi
cinity.

Surgeons and Doctors Have Alike 
Found that Its Use Is Detri
mental to the Patients—-Medi
cal Profession As an Agent in 
World Inprovenient

WITH THE B. M. A. TO-DAT.

E DISEASE * a. m.—Ladies’, excursion to 
Niagara Falls.

9.80 airi.—Meetings of Sec- ~ 
lions. ;

10 ü—6 p.m.—Museum of 
Exhibits.

1.16 p.m.—Luncheon at R. C.
T. C. by the Empire Club.

2.80 p. m.—International golf 
matches at Torcmto and Lamb- 
ton Golf Links.

8 p.m.—Special Convocation, 
university of Toronto.

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.—Reception 
at Lakeside Home for Little 
Children, Hanlan’s Point.

7 p.m.—Annual dinner, Vic
toria Rdnk.

8.30 p.m.—Band

H.M.AP. RAILWAY BOARD.

Montreal. Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Th# 
announcement was made by Senator 
Beique to-day that the organisation of 
the Quebec, Montreal and Southern 
Railway Company has just been com
pleted.

The members of the board are D. 
Wilcox, president of the Delaware and 
Hudson, and A I. Culver, vice-presi
dent; Senator Beique, Hon. Mr. Le
mieux and George Hart.

The officials are: George Wilcox, 
president; Mr. Culver, vice-president; 
C- D. Htbbert, manager; Charles Walk
er. treasurer of the D. and H., and L. 
J. Beique, secretary.

Impotency, Sterll 
Nervous Debility, 
Ithe refait of folly or excel
Pteet and Strict 
treated by CHhlvaati
the only sure cure and no
aftereffects.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether remit of Syphtl 
or not. No mercury used 
treatment of Syphilta.
DISEASES orWOMl 
Painful or Profit 
Menstruation and 

■ displacement* of the Won!
The above are the Speril 

ties of

ser-
Yesterday’s work of the British As

sociation had no more interesting fea
ture" thari the* Domlhion 'Alliance lun
cheon ln the gymnasium at 1 o’clock. 
The temperance question has, of 
course, long passed the tad stage, but 
yesterday’s proceedings, so far as To
ronto Is concerned, placed the authori
tative stamp of medical science upon 
Ithe movement. Sir Victor Hbrslay, 
F. R. S., surgeon of University Col

it lege Hospital, London; Prof, G. Sims 
Woodhead, professor of pathology, 
Cambridge University, and Dr- Mur
dock Cameron, proiessor of midwifery. 
Glasgow University, to mention no 
others, were sufficient by their presence 
to indicate this.

Sir Victor was received with' pro
longed applause by . tne crowded 
audience. * Circumstances, he said, 
would render it Impossible for him to 
take part In to-morrow's discussion in 
the section of therapeutics, but he 
cotyid only repeated what -he had to 
say now. Besides, there were points in 
connection with the real social reform 
going on in the old country which he 
wou.d not be able to refer to at a sec
tion meeting. Canadian were probab
ly aware of the attitude of their own 
medical men- The French-speaking 
practitioners had recently passed a 
strong resolution, and the profession 
as a whole had indicated a hostile 
rather than a friendly attitude towards 
the drug called alcohol. He was there 
to give them sitne Idea of the views 
of old country physicians, of whom the 
B. iM’. A. formed a majority. Years ago 
the association ha^ urged the govern
ment to take more active steps to ad
vance temperance ln tile nation, and 
on the whole, the profession in ’ Eng
land was as hostile to alcohol as ln 
Canada. Not only was this true in 
regard to alcohol as a beverage, but as 
a drug.

.

James Bay Railway Will Then Be 
in Position to Begin 

Traffic.

Crowd Going Exceeded Expecta
tions—Five More Excursions 

to Be Sent West.

Continued on Page 8.
m

IRISH WANT GAELIC TAUGHT CLERK ACCUSED.(•GRAHAM
SO.. COR. SPAOINA AVC.

concert and 
promenade ln the dean’s gar
den, University.Societies Will Ask for ^nbjcct 

. German Is Retained.
SHOWERS.Arrested at Brussels for Alleged 

Thefts From Employers.i
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Dawson, 48-60; Victoria. 54—78; Vnlicou-
oa^wi Eid“on:
66, \\ lunipeg, 46—66; Port Arthur, '50—58!
Purry Sound, 64—82; Toronto. 68—88; 
wa. 70—86; Montreal, 70—78; Quebec 
66; St. John, 56 -06; Halifax, 64—là

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay» 

Variable winds; mostly 
Tery warm, with local showers and 
thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and cool; a few 
light - local showers.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair- and • 
little higher temperature.

„ The Grand Trunk ran short of pas
senger coaches yeterday, and as a re
sult, the last section of the harvest
ers' excursion to the Northwest was 
half made up of par,or cars, and then 
It was Inadequate. It took out a load 
big enough for a train of eight cars, 
but the passengers were all crowded 
into six.
trying to do their best, and held her 
back for an hour after she was made 
up, In the hope of scraping up another 
car, but at 8.30 p.m. it was announced 
that they would have to take that 
train or get left.

There were loud protests, but they 
availed nothing.

With the exception of about four miles, 
at the city end, the James’ Bay Railway 
is practically completed aa far ns Parry 
Sound, and It will be possible to have the 
Hue open for traffic before the Exhibition 
Is over.

The last steel bridge.
Paper Mills, is under construction, the 
terluls being taken out yesterday morning, 
nnd it will be rushed to completion, but 
fully a week will be occupied in this work.

About 100 men are employed ln ballast
ing, and this part of the labor will be well 
advanced at the end of another week. This 
will complete the preliminary ballasting, 
which would permit the running of trains, 
ln the event of the directors deciding to' 
instal a service. Rolling stock Is all In 
readiness. It need not be a matter for sur- 
prlee if a new thru service is inaugurated 
between the city and Parry Sound within 
a fortnight.

custom when Sir Victor was a student, 
to give every patient before he entered 
the operating theatre, three or four ,
ounces of alcohol. Before the use of tme employed 83 a clerk by Druggist 
antiseptics immense quantities were Crittenden, 
given, but this had been got rid of “ln 
the rebuilding of the hospital.’ ’as the 
speaker phrased it. Now there were a ,
whole series of drugs better fitted to ,w-ith having stolen and given away 
d.L,trId. of , shock- Hancock, the some of his goods. Detective Tipton 

,olr“r®lcal authority, had not will bring Smale to Toronto to-day. 
used alcohol for seven

nd RIFLE ?
Cleveland, Aug. 22.—If German is 

taught in the schools local Irishmen 
will ask for Instruction in the Gaelic 
language. John Graham, for the Irish 
societies of Cleveland, served notices 
the school board to-day. He said reso
lutions had been presented from the 
Irish societies asking that German be 
dropped.

The board of education, at the in
stance of Superintendent Elson, a few 
weeks ago decided to drop German iu 
the elementary grades of the public 
schools. The Germans have become 
aroused and are insisting that their 
language be retained. The Irishmen 
then began a retaliatory movement.

Sam R. ' Smale, who was for some

e ’newest models of Gerrard and Sttmacn- Otta-
06—streets, wasE-MARLIN arrested yesterday In 

Brussels, Ont. Crittenden charges himAND out at the Don 
ma-CHESTER 

INC RIFLES I
fair and

The depot officials were
years,

Social Reformers.and Ammunition LIGHTNING HITS HOSPITAL
Sir Victor concluded with 

the social side of the question.
“Personally I believe the medical 

profession to be the great social 
forming agency of every nation, for 
•hey are the real witnesses of social' 
hre.’ he said. One Friday night in 
Er)fIand they hud issued a form of 
petition asking the government to have 
compulsory teaching of hygiene in 
schools. On the Monday there were 
5000 replies from the doctors to which 
they had been sent, and 15,000 
in a few days. The feeling was over
whelmingly strong, and produced a 
marked effect upon the government. 
England was lagging behind, the col- 
onies in this respect, but he hoped 
she would gain fresh wind and cut a 
respectable figure ln the race- 

“If conditions are to be improved ’t
i.„........ s1',,? suss,

“As a drug—ln my opinion— its value eluded, 
is practically nil.” he said, and there Prof. Sims Woodhead, Cambridge 
was loud applause. It had been a said that like Sir Victor, he felt the 
tradition ln blood-poisoning, in post- very great honor of being asked to 
sürgical conditions, and In other cases take part ln a meeting of such a char- 
to administer alcohol, but on all these acter. He had taken part ln a break
points it was no longer used. fast for a similar

Twenty years ago Dr. Hare began at Cape Town, 
a table which Sir Victor had been able “Wide as we are anart tn 
to bring up to date- He displayed a when it comes to the great nrohîemâ 
diagram showing the consumption of we are all standing on fery s£aU and 
milk and alcohol in seven London hos- common ground " he said 11 and
pitals since 1867. At that time $40.006 As medical men they were exnected 
a year was spent on alcohol In these to give some lead on hL e*pected 
institutions, and the amount remained tlon They were not *?!? aIc°hoI ques- 
about level till 1872- It will be remem- ihe^^ImmedVe^ ÏÏèï?ZuïJ?
bered that the present King (then but were thinking ahead for ’
Prince -of Wales), was treated with fare of all. He We '
alcohol about this time when his re- jn medical circles v.h&Taie
covery from typhoid occurred. In 1862 Hector's diagram.' The BriM^Med F 
milk cost for the same places 315.000. cal Temperance Association S«- Me,d ' 
In 1882, when Sir Victor was a stu- creasing in power and initiLn a® lnI 
dent, the values of the two commodi- not for any other reason Um-ï Ha oh1 
ties used In these hospitals was equal, ject. Men were now coming 
and two years ago they had changed that they could throw- themselL. h/f®,- 
their relative positions, milk having and soul Into the object ^ ^
cost $40,000 and alcohol only $15,00. was formed. Thus banded 1

“I am an example of transitional men Were able to strength together 
architecture my self,” he declared other and to study the uumÎÎL68^ 
in speaking of the two traditions under was an association of medical »2®; .Tt 
which he had his training. In the in- ers, but it did not bind abstaln-
firmary at Salisbury 25 years ago £300 to give alcohol as 
had been spent annually on alcohol, felt to be better hot 
Last year the cott was £7- This was men. but to get them 
due to no mere change of opinion, but subject Once they did 
to an evolution of knowledge. The they took a different view- 
change began with surgery, and* ae a Medical VI,™ r-v '
surgeon he was not prejudiced in Its we ch
favor- “But the credit was really due Altho not so potent, perhaps, as in
to the great man to whom we owe surgery, there had been an equally 
everything—Lord Lister.” (Applause), strong change In medical views. Men 

Antiseptic surgery had rendered #J* 
cohol .unnecessary. It had been the

a word on

IS & SON,! Cupola at Grace Struck During 
Yeaterdzy’a storm.

During yesterday afternoon's thun
derstorm a bolt struck the cupola on 
Grace Hospital, College-street.

The fire department was called, but 
the damage from the shock was found 
to be immaterial, being placed at 815.

re- What Is the best thing to take in hot
PU8ener

THE BAROMETER,

Titne. Titer.
8 a.m.......................... 75.
Noon ........................ 82
2 P.m......................... 85 29.48 2 8.W.
4 p.m......................... 79 ..... ......
8 P.m........................ TH 29.73 2 N.
10 p.m.................... 71 29.48 ..........

Mean of day, 78; difference from ave-
reTfalk .83b°Ve; W“*8t' ^ l0WÈSt- 08;

d KITED,

Victoria Sts. Terontl the odorful bug.

A party of five middle-aged menEditor World: Can any of the na
ture student*: of Ontario tell me the 
name and the habits of that bug, 
about the size of a fly, which files 
about at night and when caught and 

. squashed gives out an awful odor, 
Penetrating and lasting?
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frpm Bancroft went to the C.P.It. 
ticket office and enquired if their- 
tickets would be good on another 
train. Upon receiving a negative 
answer, they wanted their money 

Detective Rogers left for Haileybu-y back, but on being told that $3.50 
last night to investigate the fire, tien- Would be deducted for later collection 
sational developments may result. on the Central Ontario Railway, con- 

Aeting-Premier Foy and Minister eluded to go on.
Cochrane ha.ve been in telegraphic cor- ; All afternoon, between 1800 and 2000 
respondence jvith the local authorities, of the farm laborers were kept wait- 
and Mr. Cochrane may visit the scene ing on the crowded platforms ln con- 
of the fire in person- slant expectation of th# train which

did not come till almost 7 o’clock.
Yesterday's excursionists exceeded 

3000. Only 2500 had been expected. The 
Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist.Pember's contingent came from all stations thi - 

Hair Store, 127 Yonge c-treec. side of Kingston and north, Including*
Cardwell Junction.

■The Grand Trunk will

Bar. Wind. 
29.51 Calm. ;5

WILL INVESTIGATE FIRE.

BARN BURNED, WOMAN STUNNED.

Peterboro, Aug. 22.—(Special-)—The 
barn of John Clyesdale of Dummer 
Township was struck by lightning 
last night and destroyed. The season's 
crop and several head of cattle were 
burned. The loss will be.about $1800, 
partially covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Clyesdale, who was In. the 
bulldlfag at the- time, was stunned by 
the lightning, but hopes 
talned for her recovery.

r a. caae of O’Keefe’s Pllsener
days t0 ttme y/ou up af*®r these hot

Harper. Customs Broker,o Mallnds.

require for*t^e8Augus'*^ot Bpell?at y°U

DEATHS.
ALLAN—Passed away ou Wednesday morning. Aug. 22nd. Helen, the beloved wife 

of William Allan aged 83 years *
h uneral on Friday, at 2 pm.', from 90 

Bloor-street East to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Stricken One.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new Frenctr Cars, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour for first hour 
ana $2.50 afterwards. Special rates 
î?r.lonK trips. The British and Frsnch 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual titreet 
oink. Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of famous English and French Cars, 
before purchasing.

Visit the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge St. Music every evening.

A Tobacco of Merit,
most critical Judgds—those 

Whose appreciation,'has been develop
ed by long familiarity with the very 
best- tobaccos are unanimous in their 
choice of “Chop .Chit Mixture.” The 
full flavor and exquisite mildness of 
chop cut Is the result of expert sa- 
fÇtlon. Careful maturing and scien

tific blendlng-of the finest and rarest 
foreign -tobaccos, 8 oz. .tin $1, 4 oz. 
tin 50c,tY oz. tlta .26c, at A. Clubb & 
Sons’ “new storey 5 King West.

Sah* 306*6 Automobile Livery—Phone

Smoke Taylor’s La Vdla Cigars, 10c 

The latest book: “How to Make a
c.°uuffWo*rion
for a copy

The morning World Is delivered U 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.i- -
Nothing so good ln hot weather us 

O'Keefe’s Pllsener Lager.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth emoke, lOo.

Empress Hotel. ïonge 
te., ti. Diesette, Prop. Si. i Gould 

l $2.0#
: moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.are enter-

Angost 22
Canada.. t......... Heath Point
Lmania......................... Cape Hui-e
Auierika......... ...Cape Race
St. Louis..............Cape Rare ..
Poeti.ulnu...........Boston .........
Caronla...............Liverpool
Oceanic............... Liverpool .........v New York»
Or Korfurst.. ..Plymouth ........... New York
Graf Waldersee.Cherbourg ........ New York
Cretle..................Genua ................... New York

PREMIER WHITNEY RETURNING. At Fro*
.... Liverpool

........  Liverpool
. Soutfiampton 
. Southampton 
... Mmicheater 
........ New York

run four
more excursions from this province, 
and one from Quebec, 
will leave Sept. 5. and will take in 
Toronto to. Sarnia tunnel and south. 
No- 2 (Sept. 7) picks up from all sta 
lions north of the Toronto to Sarnia; 
No. 3 (Sept. 8) all stations ln Ontario 
east of Kingston and north. Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces will be 
scoured on Sept. 11.

purpose a year agy
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Aug. 23.—Among the passengers 
on the Empress of Ireland are Premier 
Whitney, Allan Baker. M.P., Sir Sandford 
Fleming, Senator Domvllle and Archer 
Baker.

Number oneThe

For all diseas se of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard, Pember's, 127 Yonge St.

C
Try a case of O’Keefe’s Pllsener 

Dag er - the Light Beer in the LightHunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, Iqc

Toronto Festival Chorus.
Active rehearsals of the Toronto Fes

tival Chorus will soon begin. The Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist Pember’s 
works to be rehearsed will be Ro-sini’s Hair store, 127 Yonge street.
“Stabat Mater,” “The Messiah” and
Max Bruch’s “Cross of Fire.” The or- I The Mnn Who Handles Your Cash, 
chestra this season will be more effec- : The man who handles your cash will 
live than ever. Orchestral players appreciate a fidelity bond. He will 
(strings) are invited to send in names feel that you have more confidence in 
to Dr. Torrington, 12 Pembroke-street. him, and on^your part you will be fur

nished with a security for the safe 
conduct of your affairs. Issued by 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany, address Canada Life Building, 
Phone, Main 1642.

Oscar Hudson Si Company,Chartered 
Accountants O King West M. 4786.

• Macaulay said, “Ad- •
• vertising is to business •
• what steam is to machin- • 
J cry—the great propel- • 
J ling power.”

BON1STEEL—On Wednesday, Aug 22 
1906. Helen Jane, beloved daughter "of 
Arthur and Gustde Boutsteel. aged 1 year

*

4 mouths.
Ftiiier-.il Thursday, from 86 Wellesley, 

styeet. Private. J
BHEAKEY—On Aug. 21. 11)00. nt the To

ronto General Hospital. Alfred Breaker 
second son of J. W. Breakey of Newton- 
brook/ aged 23 years

Funeral Thursday.'at 2 p.m., from the 
residence of. bis father to Mount Pleasant 
Cemeterj, t rleuds and 'acquaintances 
pieuse accept this Intimation.

SMITH—At Klnmouut, Jack H Smith.
Funeral from big mother’s real den nooMtbUr,t-atreet’ thls attenZn/aTi

1 Mortality, 
in receipt of an itertf
. W. R, -----  of-----4
tilled 135 sparrowa 11*1 
Thursday last’.

(
• R J. 
. Sendorontp,

theany man not 
It was 

to hamper the 
to study the 

80 carefully

O’Keefe’s Pllsener La ? er will be 
found very reiresh-ng this hot weathersphodisiÿ

irrat English Kcmcrfjk 
and invigorates the whwj 
» system, makes n®” 

m old Veina Cures Her* 
and Brain Worry, IX*. 
akness. Emissions, sija 
Jb 0/Alt use or Exeesse*. 
>r 85. One will please,“J 
1 druggists or mailed w 
of price. 'Neto pamphlu

k
d’s Pho a drug.

Arm Smashed,
London, Aug. 22.—While at work in 

Southam’s printing establishment this 
morning Fred Luederman had his arm 
drawn between the rollers of an 
bossing machine. The arm was badly 
smashed. Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

i aS2l .with O’Keefe’s Pilsener 
Boftie. b L1,ht Beer 1= the Light •

■age. eern-

B!^0achardf^nhberiBb?27^Yong",B:.^r’
• zr.stest aidb^t advertishig •

2 :
••••••••••••••••••••#<

. P- Godson dc Company, Chartered
Continued on Page *
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I TO LET .

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS —

What $15.00 
win buy at

EAST & CO

p I vvvvvvvvvvwvwMAVwvwvwvW

23 Scott 8t. m
9SK

PCANADIAN NATIONAL
HIBITION

rs

J. K. PISKBN - -
V.

F1 !>
SITUATIONS VACAST.

■F HOTELS. rp ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERT 
A eneed operator; students may take 

civil service and business course with™* 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor, 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion Busi. 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. |

C TEAMFITTER A tD HELPER WANT- 1^as.edri.TBAnetrzïn,BeFk BU‘W‘Dg- APPly * j

UI-HOTEL ROYAL
Messrs. Ingram and Kittson Con

fer With Cataract Co. and 
Union Representatives. . .

■
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
ffssi S2.M Per Be, sad up

'STcswl $15.00 TORONTO, ONT.— 
August 27 to September to.

LAST TWO DAYS fo PURCHASE

1 Lfi
Gob Bag

toBARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. ThRESSMAKEK, TO TAKE CHARGE 
M.J of department; good opening In good 
western town; free rooms, light, machine » 
etc; write fully, at once. Mcfiory & Me 9 
Cosh. Souris. Man.

•DOTS WANTED-TO CARRY MORN. *1 
±J lag newspaper routes. Apply Clrco- 
latlon Department, The' World.

. onHamilton. Aug. 22.—The dispute be
tween the Street Railway Employés' 
Union and the Cataract Power Com
pany has assumed a new phase to-day. 
The Ontario municipal arid railway 
board has stepped In, and will endeavor 
to prevent a strike. H. N. Kittson, the 
local member of the board, 'and Av B. 
Ingram of St. Thomas held a contef- 

"ence this afternoon with the officials 
of the Cataract Company, after which 
they met the union's representatives, 
it is proposed to hold a third meeting, 
when the officers of the union, the 
representatives of the Cataract Power 
Company and the railway board will • 
be present. From the. correspondence 
which has passed between the tamr 
pany and the men, it Is evident, that - 
both want to avert-a strike, but as' the - 
company refuses to consider one agree
ment for the employes of three roads, 
and as the men claim that It Is a dase 
of settling with the Hallway men'a 
Union, and not the men, neither one 
shows any indication of making any 
concessions. - ; -

Sister of Charity Dead.
Sister Mary August^, for 1Î years 

connected with St. Joseph's Hospital,, 
and 24 years In religious life; died this 
morning at the House of Provldeiiee, 
Dundas. In the world she was known 
as Miss Ha,nlon of Guelph.

The infant child of Jamee Butteh- 
ham,.Prospect-street, died last night. 
His wife whs buried yesterday, And 
à son died about a month ago.

The marriage took place this even- 
ing, in-Christ Church Cathedral, ct 
Miss Hlida Morgan, daughter of Chas- 
E. Morgan; and William E. Daniels of , 
Calumet, Mich. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Canon, Sutherland 
of St. Mark’s Church, assisted by Rev.

E, White, acting paster of the 
edral. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels left

'w w. R. FLEMING.
243 KIN® STREET EAST 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books. Stall

in.always trawl In ceelert whether 
M a loaf sr short Josrney.$30,oo teronery.

an,
TOBACCONIST & CIGAR STOKE. Steamer Trunk, brass mountings, 

waterproof canvas covered, 
hardwood slate, brass lock.
Grain Leather Suit Caee, leather 
lined, brass bolt and superior 
locks.
Deep Grain Leather Club Bmd,
16 in., good brass locks, well 
lined.

all

$ tSIX FOR TICKETS Is■ MURT EGAN,
148 JAMBS-STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Ponies and Canes.

BILLIARD PARLORS. !

<thl:. is going some on "the price 
for ready to* wear suits. Since 
we first introduced So. éreign 
Brand it’s been a case ef GET 
something better until we 
have reached the $3«.oo 
gr ide. These are particularly 
fine blue and black clay worst

eds lined with Skinner’s silk, 
warranted far two years. 
Pants have the black Italian 
waist-bands. ■ *

Yau might duplicate to 
order for $38.00, but it’s 

doubtful.

1 t VI LABORERS WANTED — MEN ■ 
,A who are accustomed to shop or
Industrial work; steady employment an* '■§ 
good wages to sober, active men. Colling, 
wood Shipbuilding Company. Collingwood.

ora
the! 
eh a]

•ale Discontinued£ on Friday, the 24th

JOHN J. HAINE, \tr ANTED, AT ONCE—THE WOULD 
TV requires at once an energetic sub- '4 

scrlptlon canvasser. Apply Circulation Do- 
paftment, 83 Yonge-atreet.

\tr HY ATTEND AN INFERIOR 9 
VJ scb001 when you can learn tele, 

grapby at the finest and best equipped 
telegraph school on the continent’ Ou» :> 
course of Instruction is thorough in every 
way Positions for graduates. Full par- 
titulars and fine telegraph book mailed ' 
free. B. W. Somers, principal. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, f 
East Adelaide, Toronto.

on

EAST & CO.. Ltd. sta
proIh*5*b1

APT. & EVE.

FAMOUS BAND
BESSES 

O’ TH’ 
BARN.

B ONLY 10 CENTS [

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

*. B. MoKlbUa’a Liât.
ro

3<H> YONGE STREET
CftUIogtM Free.

BEAL ESTATES. ■5: Ba!
Tel, Mela 1171. of

F. B. ROBINS,
PRMP FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMBS-STREET NORTH.

4. ‘ Will 
ron 
Brii 
bar: 
Sch 

, dim 
witl 
cess
pot-
the
fr.e:
Tori
mer
Coir

| :"V ?• McKIBBIN,
Li * Victoria-street.
kgt QAf t —BLOOR - DOVERCOURT, 
c6 rooms and bath, concrete 

cellar, open plumbing, furnace, side en- 
$325° d neWljr <*ecorated throughout; only

REAL ESTATE,

THE NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION 
.4 REFINING COMPANY, limited

NEWSDEALER^,_________ _

MCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.
12 rebecca-streEt

Newspapers. KO PKRSONAL LIABILITYMagasines.

stable In rear; this is In a rapidly-growing 
would be very suitable for any 

retail business; as an Investment It is 
excelled.

VJE7ET NURSES WANTED—GOOD PAY. I 
TV Apply Infant Incubators. Exhibition 5 

Grounds.
The Town of Sturgeon Falls has passed 

the bylaw granting this company a bonus 
of *8UU0 and exemption from taxation, 
other than school taxes, for a period of ten 
years.

The plans are being prepared, and ten
ders for construction will be called for 
shortly.

Write for prospectus and Investigate 
proposition; it will be a big dividend-payer.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
*. ■ ' ■'«- ' •■ ■■ _______ 1—2*-------

$i:00 per week buys Furniture. Cârpets,

THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LJMITÊD, 
jCor. King and Catherlne-strceta.

VOrUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED, A3 
X assistant to nurse. Apply Infant In- 

cubators. Exhibition Grounds.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

D ARRISTER, WITH TORONTO CON- 
X* nectlon, wishes position small Initial 
salary and percentage of business control
led. Box 52, World.

•‘COME ON IN.” un-
sup
last

jKRnriO FI®8T AVE., 6 BRICK- 
wMV/v/VF front, 5-roomed houses, good 
cellars and part convenlents; rentals. *878 
per annum.

tSfiSOO r, CARLTON ST., SOLID 
J brick, ten-roomed doctor’s 

electric light, all modern con- 
▼•mencas; half cash required.

this men
balld
onePRINCESSOAK HALLI. v

? Me ARTHUR, WRIGHT ft CO. 
88 Y01nge Street, Terente

I M' OPENING OP SEASON 1006-07
Matinees 
Wed. A Sat.

shall
oratiCLOTHIERS,|.f 4

1 Monday AUG. 27 heBight Opposite the “Chimes,” 

King Street Bast.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER %

* *- ary
trol
pan
Tdi)

MONEY TO LOAN.B. O. WHITNBY presents ^

JOHN E. HENSHAWHvi SFS
tale, In the -City of Toronto. Kings: 
Symons & Klngstone, Star Building 
King Street West, Toronto.

s, SAMUEL MAYftCa
BILLIARD ‘TABLE

fe__MANUFACTURER^

Send for Qlalcyug 
— 102*104/
f Ad€iai db St, v^j

TORONTO,

$85oo
rated hartwJ.?in flr9°m®' beautifully deco-

«/isra7„-.x,ss/“adivided concrete cellar, slate roof • thi. 1.
l0Callt>' adapt^forX^

EXCEP- 
solidA '

»■
thePhiladelphia Paper jSives Tenta

tive Features Agreed to by 
Parties.

IN THE ROMANTIC COMIC OPERA#• t:1
CAPTAIN CARELESS
80 ESmte 80. SEATS .77. NOW

enga
onl+W.

If ON BY TO LOAN—5 PEE CENT. — 
JIL Good residential prooerty, commis, 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

\f ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO. 
J-VJL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 80 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Qmen-street West.

*70000

\ cath
for tb» west, and will reside' In De-* 
troiC ■' '

In the. police court this morning, Pat
rick McShane, Hannah-street, who was 
.Charged xvtih vagrancy, was ordered to 
e.iher leave the city or serve six 
months in jail. McShane’s mother gave, story to-day ■ anent the Irish home 
evidence against him. „ - 

Fireman Thomas W$titer of the 
Central Station sent ln.His resignation 
to-day.

mo:
man
and
operj
todus

DL’ffSrss®**s,4%’!5,sï1 .1 «
T.l . .

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.—The North 
American publishes the following

MAJESTIC MATINSK TO-DAY 
AND SVBXY DAY.

“TlEVGS—I0-I0-J0-:o. MATS—«0 - 15 -20 - *j 
Latsst Novelty la Sensational MelodramaWilliam Dnncan'a List. musl

theFlorists’ Stock For Sale1 rule "bill: < ,
Home rule tor Ireland, the dream 

of loyal Irishmen for centuries, la to

THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY$1150 woodshed)

water Inside, lot sixty by hundred and fifty.

- THORNHILL. SEVEN 
S-'wOJ* rooms, and stable, one-third 

îhïL °LSt0fn\ few steps off Yonge, and 
three nalnptes from postoffice, cars every 
hour, commutation ticket fare ten cents

the
Next Week—“Buster Brow a’» Holiday." event

It fid
less
pecta
be pj
coma
clainj
piece
sequd
ward
enga] 
on W1

Amicable Settlement of City and 
Street Railway Dispute is 
# Arrived At.

Tenders will be received up to 30th Au
gust (if not previously Bold) for the stock 
and plant of the Websty Floral Co.. Ltd., 
Hamilton, consisting of :- 
Greenhouse stock .......
Perennials In nursery ....
Shrubs In nursery, ......
Sundries ................................
Mailing list ................. ........

«Ilf Condemns Practice.
Chairman Quinn of the board of 

health has received the report of the 
provincial board of health with regard 
to the coal oil inlet nuisance. The re
port condemns the "vicious practice 
of dumping untreated sewage Into the 
Inlet" Along with the report, the 
bodrd has given police to the parties 
complained of by the local board, to 
abate. the nuisançes caused by them at 

t or.ee, The city la included among these,
day morning, when Manager Fleming insomuch as it shall not' allow sludge
__rMtv solicitor Chisholm feom 016 sewage disposal works to col-conterred with Cltj Solicitor chianoim, ,'ct and draln lnt0 the lnlet, The Fow.
ahd It was decided that the company ler Canadian Co has been ordered to 
«taould remove the poles from the road- cease making lard and fertilizer In the 
ways where they are dangerous to traf- same bulldjng. The report also recorn- 

* _ , , ‘ „ . . mends that the upper portion of the In-
fle arid erect Iron poles outside the cu.b, let be fined In.
the queetlori as to which party shall Dredge Mpiaslng Sinks,
pay the cost to be determined by the vAbout 5.30 this morning the dredge 
Ontario Hallway Commission. Nipissing sank in the bay near the In-

An official of the Toronto Railway Co. tcrnationnl Harvester Works. Capt. 
stated thait the city might have out Matheeon of Brockville and his wife 
down the poles, but if they had touched family had a narrow e-cape, 
the wires Itwould have caused tompli- f “e Toronto Dally and Sunday World

• cations. delivered to any address In Hamilton
Commissioner Harris says that with- before_ 7 a.m.; daily,,.25c n month; Sun- 

in a week four manufacturers hav% in- Hamilton office,
stalled smoke consumers. One, Ed Frey- R Lnd n5' phone 985. 
seng, after experimenting with three, nmv^cf’rm„cerV,S t0-daL at 
has found a suitable one, which,- during| Carrolls Opera House Cigar
a series of tes* lasting 13 hours and 10 
minutes, allowed emissions of * smoke 
for only 11 minutes, less than one per

■ ' cent. mm MfB ______
A prominent. Toronto lawyer has!writtei^May* Coatsworth backing- ip , n Fn®* ot Tece-

hls complaints against the railway and do> * Disastrous Fire,
steamship services.
• The railway commission have sanc
tioned the proposed footbridge over the 
railway tracks from Wallace-avenue to 
'.Dundea-street.

City Architect McCallum, to show 
that Toronto’s building bylaws are not 
too severe, has prepared a table show
ing the number of pounds carrying" ca
pacity per square foot of floor and roof 
space which other cities insist„ upon in 
the walls of dwellings. It is as follows:

Floor. Roof.

be demanded at the next session of 
the British parliament—the refornl 
backed, not alone by the Irish mem
bers, but by the Liberal government 
and the consent of King Edward VII.

Shea’sTHEATRE I Mit. Daily, 
Week of 25c. Evening» 

„ August 20 l aic and 50c 
The Black Hussars. Herbert’» Loap-the 

Loop Doua, i Irnlcy and Leonard, Mitchell and 
Cain. Catherine Hayes dt Babel Johnson, 
Garrity Sisters, The Kinctograph, Jas. F. Dolan 
and Ida Lenharr.

)»•,. :11 ART.**2,273 68 
1,867 80 
083 9» 

476 24 
806 00

! T L. FORSTER — POBTRAU
m'eet. To«nm.‘ H0On“‘ 34 Weet Kln*

, » t ,

$1 7Ofl n. CRAWFORD ST., NEAR
k.4e?A^^rpllTaT nedwlyUS

throughout. Immediate possession.

A peaceful solution of the difficulty 
' between the city and the Stretft Rall-
- jg I -way Co. as to the removal of objection

able wooden poles was reached yester-

Not only has this been decided upon, 
but the terms of the home rule bill 
have been tentatively settled, the con
ferring powers being the King, pre
mier, Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
and John E. Redmond, leader of the

15,831 49
Small stock, Charles-street Conservatory, rated 

*435.
The buildings and land can be leased.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Stock and Inventory can be seen 
on application to

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

pppfSÉÏ
clples. Offices South Keele-street Toronto ‘ 
Junction^end 686 West King-street, To” 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

MATINBB 
DAILY. 

ALL THUS WEEK

. ft>v.

$1,80 > -TïSSï
fpll-alzeU brick cellar. Immediate ’
•ton .

j
tract!MERRY MAIDENSpossea-• 1 :. ■>11 theAssignee,Hamilton. 

Hamilton, Aug. 22nd, 1906.
will d 
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Irish parliamentary party.
Details of the Epoch-Making Bill,

Following are the details of the bill 
tentatively agreed upon by the king, 
the premier and Mr. Redmond: '

An Irish parliament composed ex
clusively of Irishmen, sitting In Dub-

NEXT W BEK—KENTUCKY BELLES- I
-■>' ■■ M r> ». J- STEWART, VBTERINAiir 

I ' Surgeon, specialist on surgery dig.

sTvf&ns: mrstiss
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. Ml

HE com-I
It surely can afford to be fair to the 
nation from which it derives a great 
measure of its power, and whieh for a 
century has asked nothing more than 
the right to govern Itself as England’s 
colonies are governed.

It is ntttng that the first news of 
the agreement should come to Phila
delphia, as it la from this city that 
the most generous support always has 
gone to Ireland. This was true when 
the "Black Death” gripped the land. 
It has since been true In the long 
struggle for parliamentary separa
tion.

FARMS FOR SALE. ■ii Fo:
tom t

1 K/Y ACttKS- NEAR AURORA, GOOD 
1ÜO stock and grain farm, well fenced 
and watered, good buildings and bush. Will 
be sold on easy terms; further particulars, 
apply to Box2fl9, Aurora, Ontario.

H HthrCB SECTION OfV gASKATCHE 
V_y wan wheat land, gfgr Grenfell. Box 
4, n orld. ■

come
King:rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

A lege, Limited, Temperance street, Te- 
I. Infirmary open day and night. Ses* 
begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

lin.t'r- -V -Manhood suffrage in every borough.
Government aid for the revival of 

Irish industries.
The new home rule parliament to 

consist of one body.
Merely nominal veto power to be 

lodged In a council, such as that which 
has, but never exercises the veto 
power in Canada.

Absolute right of the Irish parlia
ment to levy taxes for local uses.

Elimination of general taxation for 
the support of the theological semin
ary at Trinity College.

Conferences having as their object 
the preparation of a bill which will 
be accepted by both the English and 
the Irish peoples have been of al
most daily occurrence since parliament 
adjourned for the summer vacation. I: 
Is known that the King has entrusted 
to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman the 
execution of his Ideas concerning home 
rule^ and It Is known also that these 
views are liberal, and even generous.

Transvaal Reform a Feeler.
The constitution granted to the 

Transvaal Is now known to have been 
a feeler for the larger and more Im
portant Irish problem-

Argument will be advanced by the 
Liberals, the members of the Labor 
party who are firm allies of the Irish 
Nationalists and by the Irish them- 
selces, that If England can afford t.i 
grant home rule to a race that is less 
than a generation removed from arm
ed opposition to the Imperial power

lento.
slon

the<80ft/ — DUtvi-iw.N 8T„ SEVEN 
L,i., hath, closet, furnace,
solid brick, fine lot. side entrance, 

Immediate possession.

NORTHWEST. IDEAL 
If. ', comer for dentist, eight
rooms, oil modern conveniences, two grates 
solid brick, side.entrance. ’

« fa 500 ,T,Cn AWF?RD8T" BEAU-
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marriage licenses.

a
rpBOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 
1 rlage Licenses. 96 Vlctorla-street 

Evenings, 116 McGlil-atreet. No witnesses.*
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business chances. ■■
141 ______________ PERSONAL.

v 0LH FORTUNE b’REE. WITH AD- fl 
1. vice on business, love aud health.

Send date of birth, three questions and ea- 
e.ose stamp. “Dlda," Dept. 142 Bridge- < 
port. Conn.

XJICE LAKGE BRICK CORNER GRO- 
-1-^ eery store, excellent central property, 
established 15 years, will sell or exchange 
for grocery or general business property out 
of city in small town or village, value *6000 
Apply Box 50, World Office.

Irishmen Hear the News,
Agreement upon the new home rule 

bill was the principal topic of dis
cussion at a meeting of the United 
Irish League In this city last night.
It will be the main topic at the con
vention of the United Irish League of 
the United States and Canada, which 
will meet In this city on Oct. 1.

At that time John E. Redmond, lead-

*7500
ls I.?» a sat $@a wîj&,

reasons for their support of each. supervision; not often an opportunity to
It Is assured that the Irish ques- pur"ha“e su central a residence, 

tion will take precedence of all others 
at the session of parliament, which 
opens Oct. 23, and that because of the 
King’s approval pf the home rule 
measure It will poss the house of lords 
Already the Inner circle of parliament 
is beginning to refer to the coming 
meeting as "The Irish Session.”

NO GASOLINE FOR ENGINE.;t
!■ ■ ( T

iP.SlH.-5j’ IT? °» «ALE, A FIRST-CLASS SALOON 
■- , “> the centre ot city; does a fine 
bish ess all the year round and no Sun
day trade; this Is a chance for someone 
ami can be Investigated thoroughly; 
count of death will sell -heap. „ 
Hmi-y Maun, Postoffice, Bulalo N Y

SO
STORAGE.Halleybury, Ont., Aug- 22.—It has 

now been ascertained that the town 
authorities had no gasoline on hand 
to run the fire engines when the Are

il m
QTORAUE FOR FURNITURE AND 
M pianos; double and single fnrnltuie 5 
h“ÏÎ œ<"lu*; the oldest and most re- 
“•hls firm. Lester Storage and Carta**
300 Spadlna-avenne.

on ac- 
ApplyIi , | . Mon 

rter.-.i 
remov 
night, 
opérât 
Borne 
doctoii 
tlon.

MSi à

l m r>
II1*

broke out Yesterday morning, and the
oil had to be brought a distance of 
two miles.

The business men and residents who 
were burnt out are very Indignant ti 
this., apparent gross lack of foresight, 
and there is talk of an Indignation 
meeting to make a strenuous protest.

Some of the more optimistic and 
energetic storekeepers are already 
risl.ng, Phoenlx-Uke, from the ruins. 
Business Is being transacted In tents 
and teanto s. There Is a great de
mand for carpenters and laborers of 
all kinds.

The Bank of Ottawa people are do
ing business; their books and papers 
having been saved.

IHOTELS.
! -pv LLIOTT

depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott. Prop.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS. S

t drmnn W ge»î°“. K.c, Herbert 1
McDonald."' Ck Boul*hee, John Walts*

D «OWNING * MîCONACHIB, NOÉTH '
13 Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- 
Àf ,.°ïr A- G- Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipissing; G. B. MeConacMe.

$80 CK)0 m?,°8E,PALE' CHARM-
overlooklng Rosedale Ravine!1 tixtee*n,m*‘"''e 
two bath rooms, three w.c.'s, eight veran-» SrS’J'SS: K-
lug. poeltton cannot be duDil 
«créa of grounds.

WMv Duncan, valuator
t* Yonge-street. Phone VrTr,/ 

Evenings. 220 
Parkdale .2572.

rooms.
: «■!] » j Toronto ..........

! New York....
Montreal ....

. Pittsburg .............
Albany ..................
St. Louis..............
Buffalo...................
Rochester »........
Providence ...
Syracuse ..........

^Newark .......

Is50 40
TNALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JL/ Slracoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
management; rates, $1.60 and *2 per day E. B. Hurst, Prop. ^

.... 60 50 water heat- 
cated, two6070 Not... 70 

... 100
50
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lart per day. Douglas & Chambers.

STENSLAND ARRESTED.'70 BO

11 40 40
.. 60 40 Fagltiys President

Bank Cnngkt In Mexico.
of Wrecked 1 *5070

TT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
ÜL Springs, Ont., under new manage- 
ineiii; renovated throughout; m tuerai baths 
open winter aud summer. J. W Hirst A 
Sous, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and konce-street enlarged, remodel, 

ed. refurufahed, electric light, steam beat- 
eo centre ot city; rates one.flftr and tw. 
dollar., J. V. Brady, Proprietor.
TJ EWITT house! CORNER QUEEN 
CL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftyi uit 

________ _ day. George Hewitt. Proprietor. ^ M
•^2075 tTfui:<"i,H^finnE JtEAl1’- T AKEV1KW HOTEL—WINCHB8TBIS 
ed. solid brick, plumbing‘heatlne n’, A"h°0''il" *u? Parliament streets - European
ware same as in five thousand^dollar liî5u>rCUW“® 1 rencalsa. Boumegoua, Pro?

■ e) a from Graham, 160 Bay-street. ^

... 70 EO LEGAL CARDS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

commenelng Oct. first* resident! ronUlns
îaT!eVe wr!îî“epttÙt°enmfWeij
aud shade; centrally loclüd Welüslev” 
street. Wm. Duncan, Valuator 545 Yonge 
street, near Wellesley. Phone North 4(10^SSSlSfz 220 Cra''ford «tree?ePN?ebp^

n K X ill I | j C Chicago, Aug. 22.—The Record-Herald
HU|jUI II I r says: A private despatch received in

, Chicago from El Paso at midnig.it, re-
__ — _ _ ^ _ | ported positively the arrest of Paul O.VCnilDITV i Stensland, fugitive president of the

otuunlI Ti -
oA, te'e®'arn was at once sent to 

| Springfield to ascertain whether Gov 
Deneen had beep notified of the arrest 
and what action had been taken looking 

‘ t0 th,e extradition of the fugktve.' U 
was learned that a telegram had been 
received by the governor, which is 
in tire hands of his Secretary.
» Chicago police claim to have received 
no Information of the arrest.

Montreal LI ye Stock.
Receiptswere o00 cattle, ,43 mllcb cows. 600 sheep 

i and lambs 100 calves and 1700 hogs The 
market for hugs was easy, owing to liberal 
supplies and continued warm weather, but 
prices showed no actual change. Demand 
was fair and sales were made at *7 25" to 
*1.50 per loo lbs., weighed off cars. Nearly 
““ °f the butchers belug absent attending 
their picnic, caused a very dull trade, but 

’ there were no changes In receipts. A large 
number of hogs died owing to the excessive 
heat while In transit. One car had 13 dead 
hogs lu It when It reached the unloading 
place. The best cattle sold at 4%c per lb., 
but they were not choice : pretty good ani
mals sold at 3l4e to 4'4c. and the common 
stock at 2%c to 8c. Milch cows sold at 
about *25 to *50 each. Calves sold at *2.50 
to #8 each. Steep sold at 3Hc to 4î4c per 
lb. Lambs sold at *2.50 to *5 each.

Daily Paper tor Tkorold.
! St. Catharines, Aug. 22.—The Thorold 

Telly News is the narre ct a »»w 
dally newspaper to be issued early in 
September at Thorold. The editor, 
publisher and proprietor Is W. A. E. 
Moyer, formerly with The Star-Jour

nal of this city.

70 50
* I : maclean, barrister,

-F Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Money to lean at 4tfc per cent

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 10» 
i-Xe Yonge-atreet. 3 doors south ot Ad*, 
laide gtrect, Toronto.

BOGUS COINS FOR REVOLUTION
Several

CARE OF MILK,■M

7 Provincial Board of Health Iasii-s 
a Clrenlnr.

Arrests In New York for 
Counterfeiting Currency.

ifflf-ill
'H ■

New York, Aug. 22.—On a charge of 
making dies to counterfeit the stan
dard silver dollar of Venezuela to fin
ance a revolution in that country, secret 
service officers to-day arrested Captain 
George Boynton, former resident man
ager of the Orinoco Corporation of Ven
ezuela. and L. E. Thomsen, an attorney, 
both of this city. Both prisoners were 
admitted to ball in $5000.

Joseph Keller and Sidney A. Keller 
of Keler Bros., dlemakers, were also 
arrested In

The provincial board of health has 
issued a circular to the dairymen re-

It Insists

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLlCf*
Of tor, Pstent Attorney, etc, e Qaeb-d 
Bank Chambers, East King-street cornel # 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money t0‘ lean«peering the care of milk, 

upon clean strainers and utensils, the 
Immediate cooling of the milk and Its 
storage, in some coolXblaee free from 

■All noxious odors. It 'Is pointed Out 
that the cows should not have ac
cess to filth pools and sloughs. TneS 
many illnesses attributed to Improper 

’milk supply make the circular very 
'timely, and It is to be hoped effec- 

* tlve.
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ARTICLES WANTED.MACHINERY.

$ A NJIRDAKY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE-H OTEL GVAtmTUNE ^ i

stations; elfetrlc°cars pass door?'1 Tueb^i T W,LL pAY CASH FOB GENT! , 
fcrnlth, proprietor. A •econd-hand bicycle. Bicycle ItoiMt
•-------------------------------  «1 Yonge-atreet. *'s‘

HP ENGINE, 14 H.I». np.
y J00tl condition just fitted nn*
BÙ7a4». Wor,dniedla,e “le: *706 cash.’connecticm with the case.

Must Bear Signature atif SIR WILLIAM THE MAN. $ Warship Ashore.
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 22.—The U. S. 

Steamer Princeton, here to convey the 
body of Rear-Admiral Train from R.M. 
S. Empress of China south, ran ashore ; 

_ , ,, , . „ In the Inlet for a few hours, but got offi
It was officially announced yesterday. uninjured at high tide.

that Sir William Mulcck has accepted1 ------------ ---------
an Invitation to open the National Ex
hibition.

ARTICLES for sale.
Has Accepted Invitation jo Open 

the Big Fair:
4

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUBEN-8TBBB» 
I I east, Toronto; rates, one dollar !^ 
W. J. Davidson. Proprietor. r °»

I i 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN
vU newfy -fu r nï ï hed^ room g ^ (vri!h* ** W 
parlors, etc. ; doilar-fifty an 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

TJ OSEDALÊ HOTEL, 1146 YONGE ST 
,faVe. of L6* Metropolitan HMlway?

M ^AKHON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
■IVA Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 and *2 
per day. Centrally located. *

.y ourin era von °anîP ?ra m ed KM “a™ 
ley’s. 39714 Yonge. ,250 °«r-5

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIOHSee Pac-Shnlle Wrapper Wan,
fy OMMON SENSE KILLS AND "nia 
«^ 4™»;*:'!»*»/***' h-Ohngs: no smelli A T ONCE—WANTED, EXPERIBNCEll

JT. housemaids and waitresses. Appti
____j |

TST ANTED—SECOND-HAND SAFE. IN 
*T side measurement, 18 In. high, 17 le . 

wide, 16 In. deep; must be In good cond* 
tlon. Address F. G. T.. 218 Dtmdss-strMS 
London. Ont.

■:as easyEssex Crops Poor.
Leamington, Ont.. Aug. 22.—Reports 

Indicate that the tobacco crop of South 
Essex will be a poor one. and that the 
peach crop will not be as large as usual. 
Orchard owners are not planting young 
trees.

! bathe», 
two dollarsto taka as4 Housekeeper, Walker House, Toronto.

any ktm 
out-door 
«exercise

Off. PI 
on reeel

s;ite.
per-cove 

II sick
&&

Dr. Pi

FMBEABiCHL 
FBI DOZINESS.
FOR BiueesiEss.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FIN SALLNW NUN. 
F0N THE C0MPUEJUNN

WANTED,CARTERS N °V£f FARMERS—WASTED—nsiaaxw. Kea 8°od °*<1 pasture for sod nur- 
mu8t l>JIIwith?aiitlt*V fironi 1 a<*re upward; 
or^ wh^rfw,tThIn_OII« of railway sidiug 
”hôn! x 1W1 Sereoœbe- 30 Glbson-aveuue

Wood’s Phosphodiae,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, i 
Blood In old Veins. Oorts Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emission». Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for §5. One will pi ease, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in

Toronto, Ont.

BRailway Man In Charge,
Windsor, Aug. 22.—W. N. Warburten 

has assumed the management of the 
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapid I 
Railway and will superintend the com
pletion of the road. He superintended 
the work on the Chatham and Wallace- 
burg Railway. 1

nviioraiM
TIT ANTED—TO KNOW THE WHERB 
TT abouts of Wm. McCapptn, late « 

Port Ferry, County Down, Ireland, and DO 
trolt; last heard ef 7 years ago at Seattle 
Any Information regarding him will M 
thankfully acknowledged by Me daughter] 
Mrs. T Caldwell, Eaton Farm, Georgetown 
Oat. Seattle papers pleas# copf'

BRICK FOR SALE.

B * brick INSIDEWrit* Lot- ^ p€r M. for quick sale.
Worth,’ ^ OC Plj0ne BeW Bros., Hep-

found.
hVegrtxMr OUXD—SOME 

can have 
and paying
MlmlcA

F SHEEP. OWNER 
same by proving property 

expenses. E. Dandridge,
{■fl •tioptor!, txadsfr CURE SICK HEADACHE. aad
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wearwith a flowing-end large S 
écart, or a Windsor tie.

diaped for comfort.
Popularohhotdays^^^ 3 to 80c
'œ"~“j^LINEN
'^^Collara

from Irish linen for 
My long year’s sake, extra-stitch-tea?
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“Captain Careless," a Brand New 
Comic Opera, to Be the First 

Attraction.

4
Antagonism of Railways to the 

New Law Shows Itself in a. 
Campaign of Revenge.

4Will Not Admit He is Crazy Now 
Evelyn Nesbitt to Be Chief 

Witness.
HIGH ART IN PIANO-BUILDING

AS SHOWN IN 1

tr
There is unusual interest attached 

to the opening of the Princess Theatre 
on Monday night tor the season. Dur
ing the summer months the entire In
terior has been rebuilt and remodelled

♦
Cpiumbus, O., Aug. 22.—(Special.)—

I It is admitted by the high passenger 
traffic officials of the Ohio railroads 
that the 2-cent-fare law, passed by the 
last legislature of this state, has 1er j 
suited in increased revenue to praotlc- r

«mNew York, Aug. 22.—A decision was 
reached to-day by the attorneys for
Harry K. Thaw that Thaw’s defence to 
the charge of killing Stanford White 
will be a plea at emotional insanity. 
This will include the declaration that 
Thaw’s Insanity existed only until after 
White was killed and that Thaw Is now 
sane again and has been since the kill-

&
and beautifully decorated, until now 
all that remaius of the old Princess 
is practically the outer walls, and , Ohio.
this popular play house compares fav- 1 The increase hi volume of travel has 

the first-class j been decidedly large, and altho there 
John E- Heu- 1 have been many inconveniences result-

will armeai- for the first time ’ln* rrom the change in laces, 1 he pas- Association at Chicago on August 23,ehan will appear for me 1 rsi ume tiyllger tnuilc otllClais reel that mey ar.d a lively time is expected. It Js
on any stage as Bigamy Little, the are gradually being repaid for their tx- hinted that the Pennsylvania, which 
star part in B. C. Whitney's latest tra labor. , _ the leader in the agreement not

ss$ .-ii.}*» a&ss."^ esa?4»3arzj3s,&$
of Edinburgh, Scotland. Mr. Heushaw j xnej new law lias enabled tne steam cent-fa re law passed by the Ohio legis- 
wlll be supported by Alive xorke, to- roads to become dangerous compe.itors lature In the ticketing of all thru busi- 
ronto’s own prima donna ; May ten tor local traffic, and after the fust ness-
Brleck, Forest Huff, formerly leading month of the operation of the law me * According to a high official of one of 
baritone with Lulu Glasar, and Mme. lnterurban managers seriously cons.d- the trunk lines, the readjustment of plea 01 Insanity should be made that 
Schuman Heinck; Sol Solomon, the , ered the advisability of lowering tneir these rates will mean a a‘ill greater in- ' Thaw and his former counsel disagreed,
diminutive comedian who is Identified j rates in an. eitoi t to get farther away crease in passenger business and a 1 resulting In the dismissal of the law-
with all of the New York Casino »uo-‘jf«*n those of the steam lines. consequent increase in revenue, which vers, The plea insisted upon by Thaw’s
cesses during the palmy days or mat 1 -*he 2-cent-a-mile rate, with the sa- will have as its direct cause the oass- former counsel Included the admission
popular play house; Llfreaa Busing. ; ^J^.^^rked" ST iSSS* ta“ÏÏÏ the W °f th* *-*«“*-*»» la"' in °hl°’
#hlfl>efU-tl,UI C.°ntralha ' ttarry j. Slegj j interuroan systems. It made the du- 
fr.ed, last season s ba^so, at the -V" ference in tne rate only slight, and 
York Hippodrome, Harry Lane, a for- i tne frequency of service was the only 
mer tenor of the Alice Neilseu Opera thing that saved the elect, lc linn from 
Company.; a ranees Golden, who ably a serious loss of revenue, 
supported Mr. Henshaw In “ShO Gun” Railroads See Benefit,
last season; Nosse Family of Instru- The railroad managers of Ohio have 
mentalists, a military band, and chorus undoubtedly been surprised with the 
ballet and ensemble, numbering nearly results obtained from their.' passenger 
one hundred people- serxlce under tire new law. Tney

Mr. Whitney has Intended that this fought the enactment of the bill to the 
shall be the most expensive and elab- j68,1. ditch, declaring that It would 
orate production of comic opera that ,'anlf,raJPj by causing a loss
he has ever made, and after a prellmln- i 0 Th ? _ ,_nsre5.1 
ary tour, Including only Toronto, De- ! Ohio legislature^TanfM Vîî
trojt, Cleveland and Buffalo, the com- vice-president of the Pennsylvania 
pafiy will so direct to Broadway New | lines west of Pittsburg. He appeared 
York, where Indefinite time Is held for before the lawmakers with exhaustive 
the remainder of the season. statistics, which he presented with a

The advance sale of seats for the view to proving that a reduction in
engagement here, which will be the passenger rates from 3 cents a mile to
only one played in Canada, opens this j cents a mile would mean a serious
morning and. the unusual interest loa* ln revenue to the Pennsylvania
manifested In the reconstructed theatre [ He gave figures to show that
and the first performance of a new °£ ,the divisions of the Penn-
opera will undoubtedly drgw crowded lrf„. ot plttsburg, had
bûuses. i08î th,611' passenger business,

and cited the Cincinnati: and Muskhi- 
OTOi division as an example of

“The Yankee Consul,’’ conceded by All the railroad managers were ' 'in 
music lovers to be one of the best of sympathy with the remarks- made by 
the modern comic operas, will open Mr. McCrea. and in their speeches be- 
the Grand Opera House on Monday *?re' ,he legislature Intimated that if 
evening, and, as it Is the first time *“6 bill was passed it would be fought 
it has been .presented in this city at ~Y the le8»l talent of the corporations, 
less than dollar fifty prices. It is ex- However, one of the leading members 
pected that capacity audiences will °f , , Central Passenger Association 
be present at every performance. The nra aa decision had bçen
company in number and ability Is mw ‘is it ha^retf.iren to contest the
claimed to be stronger than when the increase in the volume of business" but 
piece was presented here before con- more revenue ouainess. out

theatregoers iria’y .look for- The antagonism of the railroads to 
ward to a musfeal treat. During, the the law, and their bit ternes 3 at Its 
engagement matinees . will, be given passage caused a great many incon- 
on Wednesday and Saturday. veniences - to the traveling public, arid

---------- ha6 thrown the giiesenger business of
*i “Buster Brown's Holiday’’ is the ai- Î, , ra7r°a“s of Ohio into a chaotly 
tractfoh at the Majestic Theatre for 8 *>1' âi *the first week of the fair Master Rue orAM^chhTflR?°Prtfoil oTXPé $‘cetlt N*i 
will be .seen ln the role of “Birster” and Z v M ,ast’ a meeting of passen- 
he is supported by an exceptionally fnH r5en immediately;strong company. sL “can'^eecured l^from^do^^èr'cent'^Tms^-
lor this attraction. TION’Vls TA* AS Thas

„ --------- BEEN PROVED, NOT TO REIM-
^For the week of August 27 the big BURSE THE LOSS SUSTAINED BY 
bill at Shea’s Will include John World.- THE 2-CENT RATE. BUT IN A SPlR- 
comedian and dancer, and Mlndell IT OF REVENGE FOR THE PASS- 
Klngston. the dancing soubrette with AGE OF THE LAW. It was months 
the grand opera voice; the Balzars before their line rates were adjusted,
European acrobats; Howel & Scott a. , 11 .WU3 Impossible to purchase a 
Steely, Doty & Coe; Hugh Stanton & £om tïe 9tartln« Point to the
Co.; Zazell-Vernon Co.- and the Klnet- destlna’t,on. where more than one road 
ograph completes the hill u8ed *n the trip, and all baggie

° had to be rechecked where cars were
changed and a different load taken.

The Kentucky Belles burlesquers At This condition of affairs existed for 
the Star next week will offer the Wlora months, and worked -inconvenience to 
Trio, Hungarian singers and dancers; the traveling public. Finally the anger 
Ried and Gilbert, exponents of Irish of the passenger men cooled, meetings 
wit; Young Buffalo, assisted by Mile. .between representatives of

ÏS: Sis. * m° n‘"a 6*,e b<“
ciçty,’’ and the .closing burlesque, “Mur
phy’s Mistakes.”-

| iThe phenomenal success of the Gourlay Pianos la but the natural 
result ci the realization of a higher ideal in piano quality than ever 
before recorded ln the history of Canadian piano-building.

While their matchless tone-quality and constructional superiority 
are first factors in the achievement of this success, still another rea
son ie that the credit of making the piano-case reflects art in all its truest 
forms, belongs to the manufacturers of the Gourlay Piano.

ally all of the systems operating In !

I4 k
1orably with any of 

theatres of -America. big.
F ■ iThe decision to make this plea was 

reached on the reports of two alienisms 
who visited Thaw in the Tombs yester
day, had been communicated . to Cliff 
ford W. Hart ridge of Thaw’s counsel.

It was decided also to-day that Mrs. 
Harry K. Thaw will be the chief witness 
of the defence in its efforts to prove j 
that Thaw was Insane when he killed 
White.

It was over the question whether a

( .»
The Art Gourlay here illustrated, is of Louis XV. design, and is a

It is one of several Artperfect example of the art of that period.
Gourlaye that will be shown at the Toronto Exhibition and the manufac
turers cordially invite your critical inspection.r

GOURLAY, WINTER G LEERING -

188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

AN SEE
\tf Jtk.

that he is now insane, and if accepted 
by the court and Jury, 
caused his confinement in an insane 
asylum. The plea now decided upon 
makes no such admission.

t
6would have

THISARTQUEEN STUDENTS’ SUCCESS,
/ :flu

Winner» of Scholarship* and Junior 
Matriculation. iPIANOlVJ*GOURLAYSAILOR KILLS PRIEST’S NIECE 9 i__ « Vt. T » I

■8 aKingston, Aug. 22— (Special.)—The 
following list of successful students for 
scholarships and Junior matricu'la loi
in Queen’s, who wrote in the July ex- st. John, N.B., Aug. 22.—News was rc-

k,
McLachlan—Latin, French and Eng- New Ireland- a remote village of Albert 

llah, 3225—Winnifred A. M. Glrdler, County. The victim was Miss Mary 
Kingston (with honor of Nichclis McOaulay, about 45 years of age, niece 
Foundation No, 1). and housekeeper to Rev. Father Mc-

Prlnve of Wales—Mathemdties, chetri- Caulay, parish priest, 
istry and physics, $160—R. W, Warwick, Father McCaulay had given a home 
Smith’s Falls (honor of Mowat). | to Thomas Collins- A. sailor, who ap-

’ Governor-General — Classics, 3175 — Peared ln the village three weeks ago. 
Mary J Macdonnell, Kingston. I On Sunday, while the priest was

Chancellor—Mathematics, *iU0—J R away, Collins borrowed a razor frogs a 
Pounder, Pembroke (honor of Prince neighbor and cut her throat from ear' 
of Wales). 1 to ear. threw the body In a w-ood shed,

Mackerras Memorial—Classics, 3170— robbed the house of considerable mon- 
Mabel Marshall, Kingston. , ey and fled.

Williamson No. 1—English and his- Father McCaulay did not return until 
tory, 3165—Roberta M. Cooper, Port Tuesday. Collins Is believed to be mak- 
Hope. , log his way to the States, and may be

Williamson No. 2—French and Qer- captured, but that is doubtful. There 
man, 3160—Mary G. Robertson, Carle ton, was no attempt at assault.
Place (honor of mayor).

Leitch Memorial No. 1—English,chem
istry and physics or botany, 3160—N.
Miller, Aylmer.

Nicholls Foundation No. 1—-English, Ti m Heal j- Hopes to See Home Rule 
French and German, 3160—Laura M.
Phillips, Fergus.

Mayor-Latln.^French and German. New York, Aug. 22.-T. M. Healy. 
$150—Helena G. Raitt, Ottawa,. , .. _ . ..

Mowat—Mathematics, 3150-Roberta m6mber of the Brltish parliament, was
Sillers, Walkerton. a passenger on the Germania, which-ar-

Forbes* McHardy — Mathematics, rived here to-day from Liverpool. 
French and German, 3125—V. F. Stock, ‘ Mr. Healy declared that he was to 
Stratford. . • stay in this country for five weeks, prln-

Watklns, to student of Kingston C. I. el pally for pleasure. In speaking of the 
standing highest in the Form IV exami- political situation- In Ireland, Mr. Healy 
nation—Muriel Shortt, Kingston,
Junior Matriculation Scholarehlp.
Ndcholls Foundation No. 2—General

« oCuts Throat, Robs House and Fleea 
While Victim’s Uncle Is Away. I ATV 9. i<lougnt 

last aitoh, declaring i
THEillterrible murder at -I«=y|DCSION

TORONTO 5
i }
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DIVIDEND NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. TREASURER’S SALEWILL GO AS FAR AS TORIES. BANK OF MONTREAL TK THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

JL Of Joshua Pitt Lewis, Late of the 
Uity of Toronto, ln the county of York 
and Province of Ontario, Olork ln Holy 
Orders, Deceased.

-OF-

LANDS FOR TAXESfor Ireland Next Year. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current quarter, 
aud that the same will be payable at Its 
Banking House ln this city and at Its 
Branches on and after Saturday, the first 
day of September next, to shareholders of 
record of 16th August.

By order of the Board.

Nptlee Is hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887,” Chap
ter 128, and amendments thereto, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Joshua Pitt Lewis, 
who died at the said City of Toronto, on 
or «bout the thirteenth day of June, a.D. 
1909, are required'on or before the tenth 
dayfof August 1906, to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliVér to the Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, 14 King-street 
West, Toronto, the administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Christian 
arid surnames, addresses aud descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said administrator 

iwill proceed to distribute the assets of the 
di ceased among, the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that ihe 
si-ld administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notide 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Chatham, Out., this 4th day of 
July, A.D. 1906.
THE TRUSTS

Township of Scarboro, County of 
York, to Wit.

sppæ 1
and to me directed, commanding me to nro- 
ceed with the collection of the arrears of 
taxée on the lands hereinafter get forth, to-» 
gether with fees and expenses. I therefore 
give notice that unless the said arrears ot 
taxe* and costs are sooner paid, I shall on 
Saturday, the 27th day of October, lBOdr 
at the hour of 1 o’clock In the afternoon 
at the HALFWAY HOTEL, SCARBORO 
ON THE KINOSTON-ROAli, proceed to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof . 
may he sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and charg 

All the followl

E. 8. CLOÜSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal, 20th July, 1900. 13| said he wanted to be quoted carefully. 
I He said:

“I think that next year the Liberal 
proficiency, 3135—N. J. Meagher, Ot- government will probably. give such a 
tawa. measure of local self-government as the

Kingston—General proficiency, 3125—E Tories would have been willing to grant
three years before, if the then situation 

Nicholls Foundation No. 3—General had been judiciously handled.’’
Newton,1 The Land Act, Mr. Healy said, ie do

ing well

Bank of Hamilton
DIVIDEND NOTICE

G MacKey, Hamilton. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
on the capital stock at the rate of ten per 
cent. (10) per annum, for the quarter end
ing Slat August, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its Branches on 1st September, 1906.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
24th to 31st August, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

3120—Margeryproficiency,
Hamilton.

MacLennan Glengarry Foundation to( 
candidates from the County of Glen
garry, 3340—W C Clarke, Wllllams- 
town (with honor of Kingston).

Uriah Wilson and Marion Stewart 
McDonald scholarships not awarded.

ns

«H thereon.
PLAN NO. &!a%'TrT.%TS.: '

—Block A.—

v
WILL PROVIDE DECENT BURIAL

Arrears 
Acrca— of Tax-» 

.. 25 X 104 31 79 

.. 28 x lot 2 07 

.. 25 x 104 2 117
—Block B.—

.. 25 X MM 1 79 

.. 25 x 104 1 79

.. 25 x MM 1 79 
—Block —

20 ................ 25 X 104
25 X 104

25 ................ 25 x MM
... 25 X 104
... 26 x MM
... 25 X KM

—Block D.— 
... 25 x 104 1 7»
... 25 x 104 4 02

—Block E.—
25 x 122.414 2 52

—Block F.—
18 . .18x23.9x76.2x100 1 7»

86x128.6x95.7 1 79
—Block H.— 

... 25 x 104 1 79
- Block M.—

1 ...29x39x39.9x68 3 1 79
—Block N.— 

......... 20 X 94 1 79
—Block O.— 

............. 25 X 143.3 2 02

Undertaker Will Protect Woman’» 
Body From Dissecting Room.

J. TURNBULL,
General, Manager. Sublet 

70 .. 
83 ..

Ubgrr-t Tot-1 
31 80 33 5»Hamilton, 23rd July, 1906. 1 8084 1 SOGETTING READY. 87AND

COMPANY, LIMITED. 
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager.

LEWIS & RICHARDS. 
Solicitors for said Administrators.

GUARANTEE“I will see that the unfortunate wo
man and her child have a decent bur- 

to ial. The funeral will take place on 
I Thursday morning to Mount Pleasant 

_ , _____ . „ , . i Cemetery. The children will attend it,

siS is, sSîï*.rii TSsUifea. fea æsrdsj&r® •&
Alterations and refittings are to be ety,.,
made, anfi every possible effort to be | Ttie above statement was made by 
put forward to have the fine big store Undertaker A. W. Milts. College-street, 
In splendid shape, so that it will be who has charge of thç body off Mrs. 
one of the places worth visiting during Robert Leflure, who died in Grace Hos
tile Exhibition weeks. i pital during childbirth.

Shoe dealers from points outside the Her husband, ln Winnipeg, is penni- 
elty are particularly invited to see the less.
Slater Shoe Store while In town. Mr.
Cummings, the new proprietor of the 
Slater Shoe Store, will be glad to see 
any Knight of St, Crispin.

JAPS NAME CONDITIONS. 78Making Every Possible Effort 
Complete the Alterations,

sé1 8079 1 8098 .Installation of Chinese Customs 
House at Port Dalny Depends.

1 80 59

TVroTIOH TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
i_N Matter of the Estate of William 
Lawrence, Late orthe Olty of Toronta, 
ln the County of York, Esquire, De
ceased.

Notice It hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Retired Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, Chap
ter 129, that all creditors and others Hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
William Lawrence, who died on or about 
the tilth day of July, 1906, are required, oil 
or before the 3rd day of September, 1900, 
to send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
Meters. Lindsey, Lawrence ic Wadsworth, 
77 Heme Life Building. Toronto, Solicitors 
for Thomas Harold Mason, the Executor of 
the Is st will aud testament of the said de- 
eei Sed, their Christian and surnames, ad 
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of tlielr claims, the statement of their 
accounts arid the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And fuulier lake notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
pioceed to distribute the assets of the de
clared among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the said 
executor will not he liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person or 
ptrrens of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time of 
swh distribution.

Dated the 2nd day of August, 1906.
L' ND8E Y, LA WHENCE & WADSWORTH, 

'Solic tors for THOM.VS HAROLD MASON, 
Executor Estate WILLIAM LAWRENCE. 
Deceased. 4444

Still “Hold-Up” Passengers.
But the greatest wrong that has

„ „ . suited to the traveling public as one
Laurier’» Brother Ill. . of. the results of the two-cent fare has

ri.tna“£' ^ iSifaSUS: ‘STM
SïÎJ“,Nltre D7” u.t'jfs?.'L™;, ESd underwent a serious ! rate, and charge their old fare of 3
operation. Mr. Laurier hae been 111 for ! cents a mile whenever business is lick- 
some time past, and on this account thol eted thru Ohio, to or from points in the 
doctors fear the results of the opera- state to points ln other states, 
tlon. For Instance, In order to get the

benefit of the 2-eent fare in Ohio, a 
passenger going from Philadelphia to 
Columbus is compelled to repurchase 
a ticket at Steubenville, for if he pur
chases a thru ticket, he will be charged 
3 cents a mile in Ohio.

This condition of affairs resulted in 
a large number of people from the east 
buying tickets to Steubenville, and pay
ing cash fare on the train, which has 
worked a great Inconvenience to pass
enger train conductors.

In the case of business which Is tick
eted thru the State of Ohio, as, for’ex- 
ample, from Philadelphia to St. Louis, 
no attention has been paid by the trunk 
lines to the 2-eent fare law ln Ohio. À 
large number of persons who are not 
acquainted with conditions ln Ohio 
have thus been held up for 3 cents a 
mile, when the rate prescribed by law 
is but 2 cents. The officials hold that 
as* this Is Interstate business the legis
lature of Ohio cannot prescribe what 
shall be the fare, arid declare that they 
will continue to charge the old rate 
til an agreement has been reached by 
the Ohio lines, by which all thru rates 
will be based on the sum of the local 
ftires or the charging of the total fares 
between points which have a different 
basis of making rates.

86 1 80
76 1 80
79 1 80
52 1 80
62 1 80
78 1 80

24St. Petersburg, Aug, 22.—At the for
eign office to-day It was admitted that 
the Japanese had made the installation 
of a Chinese • custom house at Port Dal
ny conditional upon a similar Inaugura
tion of the Chinese tariff on the Man
churian frontier.

Difficulties are presented owing to the 
Russian military occupation of North- 
emt Manchuria, but it is understood that 
no definite refusal has been given.

3re-
72 3273
86

20 1 80
78 1 80

C
PROMPT CONNECTIONS.

There Is one feature of the wonderful 
service over the Lake Shore Railway 

Charming Mnskoka and Highlands that particularly appeals to those who 
of Ontario;

British Medical Assaciation delegates ranged that connections, where any are 
as well as tourists visiting Toronto necessary, are made promptly and long; 
should not fall to make side trip to waits and delays are avoidei. Ttii,
famous Canadian resorts reached only taken ln connection with the luxurious i
by Grand Trunk System, and within trains, perfect personal service, highest; 
a few hours ride of Toronto. Trains speed, safety and punctuality, hisma e mission will resume at Toronto Sept 4.
leave Toronto at 11.00 a m. and 2 35 the Lake Shore the most popular line A ten days’ session will Ukelv be held,
a. m., the night train having sleepers in America. Careful travelers see that
open from 9 p. m.. Full information at 
City Office, northwest corner King- and 
Youge-streets.

9 4 32 11 80

1 80 3 5919 1.80 3 59Is Disease a Crime ? INSURANCE QUIZ TO RESUMEtravel much. The schedule Is so ar ts 3 591 80Ten Days’ Session ln Toronto Fol
lowed by Sittings in the East.

Not very long ago, a popular magazine 
-published an editorial article in which 
the writer asserted, in substance, that all 
disease should be regarded as criminal. 
Certain it is, that much of the sickness 
and suffering of mankind Is due to the 
violation of certain _ of Nature’s laws. 
But to say that all sickness should be 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
every reasonable Individual as radically 

, wrong.
It would be harsh, unsympathetic, 

gruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sinks 
under the heavy load of household cares 
and burdens, and suffers from weak
nesses. various displacements of pelvic 
organs and other derangements peculiar' 
to her sex.

Frequent bearing of children, with Its ex
acting demands upon the system, coupled 
with the care, worry and labor of rearing a 
large family, Is often the cause of weak
nesses. derangements and debility which are 
aggravated by the .many household cares, 
and the hard, and never-ending work which 
the mother Is called upon to perform. Dr. 
Pierce, the maker of that world-famed 
edy for woman’s peculiar weaknesses and 
Ills—Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription—says 
that one of the greatest obstacles to the cure 
of this class of maladies Is the fact that the 
poor, over-worked housewife can not get the 
needed rest from her many household cares 
aud labor to enable her to secure from the 
use of his ” Prescription ” Its full benefits. It 
is a matter of frequent experience, he says. 
In his extensive practice In these cases, to 
meet with those in which his treatment falls 
by reason of the patient’s Inability to abstain 
from hard work long enough to be cured. 
With thorn suffering from prolapsus, ante- 
version and retroversion of the uterus or 
other displacement of the womanly organa, 
it Is very necessary that. In addition to tak
ing his "Favorite Prescription ” they abstain 
from being very much, or for long periods, on 
their feet. All heavy lifting or straining of 
any kind should also be avoided. As much 
out-door air as possible, with moderate, light 
exercise Is also very important. Let the 
patient observe these rules and the ■ Favor
ite Prescription ’’ will do the rest.

Nr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent^Vee 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send to Dr. ït. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 31 oue-cent stamps for pa
per-covered, or 50 stamps for cloth-bound.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge 
by letter. • All such communications are 
held sacredly Confidential.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

1 80 85»
Ottawa, Aug. 22.—The Insurance eom-

1 80 8 50

I 80 8 82followed by a similar sitting in Mont
real. after which the closing sitting will 
be held ln Ottawa. The report will be 
ready for the autumn session of com
mons.

their tickets read “Via -Buffalo and thy 
Lake Shore Railway.” For full Infor
mation concerning rates, routes and 
service address J. W. Daly, Chief A. G. 

»I(k—Atlantic City and Return—» til. P. A., Buffalo, N. Y., or W. Smith. G.
The last 15-day. excursion to the rea- p- A“ Cleveland, Ohio, or W. J. Lynch, 

shore via Lehigh Valley Railroad Fri- 1 passenger traffic manager, Chicago, Ill. 
day, Aug. 31. Tickets, good 15 davs 
allow stopover at Philade’phda. Tickets 
only 310 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge. For tickets and particulars call 
L. V. R. office,- 10 King Street East,
Phone 1588.

—Block Q.—
.........25 *104 1 79 1 80

—Block U.—
..... 25 x 104 2 51
......... 25 X 104 2 51
.™. 26 x 104 3 81
.. .>T25 X 104 2 51
........  25 x 104 2 51
........  25 X 104 2 57

PLAN NO. 756. LOT 34,

DROWNS. OX EVE OF MARRIAGE. 11 .
15 80
16 .
22 .Charming Short Trip, for Visitors. ^^s^Hewifsomlged1^. whT'210 

Musk oka Lakes.. Georgian Bay, Al ^ to-morrow to Mles D^rjas
gonquin Park, Lake-off Bays, Kawartha. Atherton of this city, to-night fell off 
Lakes, Temagami, are all within short j a wharf an(j the body was recovered 
distance of Toronto, and reached dl- 1 
rectly by the Grand Trunk Railway i 
System and steamers. Full Informa
tion at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

80 3t
80was

CON. B.
... 30 x 105.0 |2 14 31 80 33 94 
... 30 x 120.0 2 58 '

— ........... .. 30 x 120.6
116 ... 38 x 138.11 2-3

7 .un-
A UCTION SALE OF 

2 A. Lea.ehcId Property.
85 .VALUABLE 1 80 4 88

2 58 1 89 4 38
2 45 1 80 4 29

PLAN NO. 811, LOT 84, CON. B.
................  30 x 109 82 56 81 80 $4 88
................ 50 x 109 1 76 185 8 56
................ 30 x 106 2 58 1 80 4 88
................ 80 x 109 2 58 1 80 4 38
...........  22 X 105.0 2 58 1 80 4 38
............ 20 x 103.6 6 12 1 80 7 68

58 .............. 32 x 110.5 8 18 1 80 4 M
PLAN NO. 958, LOT 35, CON. A.

50 x 122 31 90 81 80 $8 40
110 ................ 25 x 122 6 27 1 80 8 Off

................ 25 x 122 6 27 1 gb 8 07
PLAN NO. 412, LOT 33. CON. A.

Part of sub-lot 4,
3 44-100 acres, as
sessed to Richard 
West, lying between 
Danforth road and 
G. T. Railway

ed 80half an hour later, 
found this marriage license.

In a pocket was
Herbert E. Simpson.

new photographic studio, 108 Ÿonge- 
street.

»
There will be offered for sale by public 

nuctloif, on the premises. 011 Tuesday the 
28th of August. 1900. at 12 o’clock iioon, 
that valuable leasehold premises known as 
Nos. 97-111 Adelaide-street West. Toronto 
and the premises ln rear thereof, occupied 1 54 
by Galloway & Taylor.

Terms and conditions of 
made known on da)- of sale 

For further particulars apply RITCHIE. 
LUDWIG & BALLAXTYXE. Vendor’s So
licitors, 9 Torouto-street. Toronto.

Dated the 16th day of August, 1906.

DROWNS IN SIGHT OF WIFE.
rem- Oao Line Obeys Law.

The general disposition on. the part 
of railroads to disrega-d the 2-cent fare 
ln interstate buaienss. hotvever, has not 
been lived up to by all lines.

One of the chief offenders to the 
agreement has been the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, which 
recently announced that it would take 
Independent action In the matter and 
base its interstate rotes on the 2-cent 
fare..

For Instance, the agents of this road 
were instructed to use the new rate in 
ticketing the passengers to other states, 
ln spite of the fact that the road’s com
petitors were using the old rate of 3 
cents a mile.

A peculiar situation exists In re card 
to Columbus-Detroit business. The t>re 
from Columbus to Detroit via the 
Hocking Valley and Michigan Central 
Is 33.75—2 cents a mile for the entire 
distance—the 2-cent fare in Michigan 
and Ohio being made the basic rate; 
but the fare from Detroit to Columbus 
via the Michigan Central and Hocking 
Valley Is 36, the Michigan Central re
fusing to recognize the 2-cent fare in 
Ohio, altho it recognizes the 2-cent far# 
in Mtchwan.

This chaotic condition of affairs will 
be the subject of discussion at a spe
cial meeting of the Central Passenger

Quebec, Aug. 22.—Iscar Lerocbelle. 
son of E. Larcchelle, pilot, of £t. Michel, 
Bellechasse. fell from the steamer 
Champion this morning and was drown
ed before the eyes of his wife and 
young children.

67
sale will he

SO

Excursion ! Excursion ! New York 111
New York Central, “America’s Great

est Railroad.” announces a cheap excur
sion from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo 
to New York City on Aug. 28. Rate will 
be 310.25 for the round trip from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo, good going 
only on that date, but good returning 
any time up to and Including Sept. 11.
Hudson River trip by steamer Is de
lightful, and passengers may use these- The Transfer company had troubles 
boats, if they wish, without extra' - ^ . ...
charge. Full Information may be ob- i ot their own. They only delivered 747 
talned from L. Drago, Canadian Pas- pieces, and they were trying to please 
senger Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, To- as many people as they could. It was 
ronto, Telephone Main 4361.

DOCTORS’ BAGGAGE DELAYED.

Many visiting medicos found cause 
for complaint at not receiving their 
baggage promptly enough from the 
Union Station.

J. H. RICHARDSON,*29 81 
Treasurer Township Scarboro 

West Hill. 2nd July, 1906.

CANNON ENDORSED.

ed not their fault they claimed, if the 
International Fraternal Congress. ; couMiVt^orote The ^octors^^ggage

Detroit, Aug. 22.—Th«j Associa ed, Fra- -first. They kept twelve of their own 
temities of America to-day adopted the rigs and five extras constantly on the
plan for the amalgamation of the or- go. and there never was a minute ln Free Education In H. z
ganization with the National FrsCtema! the whole da.v wh#>n «t i»oet rma , *
Congress, under the name ot the Inter-1 wras not jogging in the dir^ntirm^ f Sydney, N.S.W*, Aug. 22.—The legiala* 

Fraternal CoMrm I Qu^'s * ******* of Uve^as^mWy ^to-day passed the Ftm

Springfield,Ilk. Aug. 22—The Republi
can state convention to-day endorsed 
Joseph G. Çannon for presidçpit.

~\

».

90S
-

O leET I

Fee:, first floor, Ne, u c.„ 
to elevator, good light.
:bn -HgMM33 Boott 8»

IATION8 VACANT.

NY TAUGHT BY~BXto 
berator; students mûv 
and business course «... 
‘write for catalogue lt 
ling positions. Dominion 
turner College and Bruni

kEK. TO TAKE CHA 
muent; good opening Tn 
t free rooms, light, machli 
P-V. at once. McRory * 
Man.

(TED-TO CABBY Ml 
■paper routes. Apple r 
lent. The’ World.

ORERS WANTED — mi

sober, active men Collh 
Mug Company. Coir

AT ONCE—THE WOI 
at once an energetic 
seer. Apply Circulation 
longe-street
ÏTBND 15 INFER 
when you can learn i 
finest And best equii 

ol on the continent’^ 
notion hi thorough in e, 
1 for graduates. Fall , 
lue telegraph book me 
Somers, 
graphy 
Toronto.

principal 
and Railllroadlng.

SS WANTED—GOOD 
ifant Incubators, Bzhll

MAN, EXPERIENCED J 
to nurse. Apply Iufanl I 

iltlon Grounds.

’IONS WANTED.

WITH TORONTO 
I eh es position small 
mtage ot bnalneas <

arid.

ibt to Loan.

LEND—TRUST FUND 
a tes, on improved real c 
fly of Toronto. Kingston 
igstone, Star Building l 
kst, Toronto.

LOAN--6 PER CENT.

Office.

i'ANCED SALARIED J 
'thers without security; „ 
fees ln 60 principal eit 
306 Manning Chambers,

\ TO LOAN, 414 
■ cent., cltr farm

ce«; agents
cent., city, farm, build, 

■H I wanted. Her- 
a-atreet, Toronto.

ant, *

FORSTER POBTBABoo >. 3« West

ary surgeons.

7I8H, VETERINARY SCI 
I dentist, treats diseases < 
aqlmala on scientific.prii 

touth Keele-street, Toronl 
189 West King-street, Ti 
Park 418 and Junction 46i

iTKWAHT, VETER1NA 
specialist on surgery. ( 
se and dug skilfully tre 
Phone M. 2479. Reside! 

r. • Phone Park 182». I

ID VETERINARY C 
led, Temperance-street,

open day and night __
|ctoher. Tel. Main SSL

-GB LICENSES.

7ARDS, ISSUER OF MAI 
ires. 96 Vlctoria-streel 
■Gill-street. No witness*

iRSONAL.

’UNE FREE. WITH Ai 
inslnesa, love aud healt 
th, three questions and e 
Dlda,” Dept. 142, Brldj

ITORAGB.
-

)R FURNITURE A 
t>le and single furell 
t the oldest and most 
iter Storage and Cart:

LEGAL CARDS.

NN * BOULTBEE, 1 
Cobalt, Barrister» a»6 ! 
lentil Agents at Toroi 
knk Denton. K.C, Herbi 
tick Boultbee, John' Wall

*
: MeCONACHIB, NORTH 
obalt. Barristers and 80- 
rownlng, Croxrn Attorwêft • 
tug; O. B. MrConacklS. __

iL CARDS.
ACLBAN. BARBISTS^i 
itary. Public. A4 Viet oft»* 
loan at 4)4 per cent

K.C.r BARRISTER. M* 
set.' 3 doors south Of Ada-
to.

=835■barrister.
Attorney etc., 8 
East King-street. .„ 
ronto. Mouey to loon. .

I. MILLIKBN * CLARK, 
Solicitor» Dominion Wfl 

King and Yongr^tw*—» '

is WANTED.

XIMPHON BUYS HOt 
and store furniture, 

frlc-a-brac, pictures,. 
cr telephone Mal» 2»

CASH FOB 
dcycle. Bicycle

>R classifioatio*

kNTED, i;XVERIBKÇBJj 
and wattreaae». APF*,; 

ker House. Toronto. - j
COND-HAND SAFtf,Jffi 
rement. 18 ln. high,
; must be in good 
U. T., 218 *** -m

voruaa

KNOW THE V 
Wm. McCappto, InM 
y Down, Irelaad, A®*,
>f 7 years ago at ~-y. .

regarding him 
hedged by W» 6*v 
Eaton Farm, Georg 
fers please cepr*

_jj

The Habit of Health
Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be 
to learn to keep well. For health, after all, is largely a matter of 
habit, which all may acquire with a little practise.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
teach good habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
are subject to Bilious Attacks(>suffer from Constipation or are 
troubled with Indigestion, Nervousness or Headache, Beecham’s 
Fills will reform all these bad habits and set an example of good 
health,, which the body will quickly follow. You can break up all 
sickly habits by occasionally using the health suggestions trans-- 
mitted by Beecham’s Pills.

Prepared only by Thomas Beechem, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold by all Druggists la Canada and U. S. America, ln boxes 28 cents.
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THE TORONTO WORLD; THURSDAY MORNING•*
►

Robert Judge, Port Huron—May Judge, 
brown more, sire Dick Hall.

—Friday, Sept. 7.—
Class «2—For trotters and pacers (tree tor 

all).
J. B. Stretton Brussels—Dart, bay <., 

10 years. _ .
B. R. Reynolds, Toronto—The Duke, 

brown, aged, sire Wilkie Collins.
Jos. Russell, 487 Jarvls-street—Doctor 

H.. bay g„ aged, sire Discount.
M. Connors, Peterboro—Lady Gothard, 

brown m., 8 years.
Fred L. Woods, London—CUpper. bay g„ 

sire Diable. _ _
Fred C. Rountree Weston—Frank Mc

Kinney, bay, 7 years, sire McKinney.
George Henry, Detroit—Tom Boy, bay. 

8 years.
A. W. Holman, 188% Motual-etrfeet— 

Planet. „ ,
N. W. Vodden, 46 Cameron-street—Velma, 

bay, sire Slgbert Wilks.
Burns & Sheppard, Slmcoe-street.
P. Maher, 18 East Bloor-street—Bertha 

W., bay, 7 years. _ _ .
Miss K. L. Wl)ks, Galt—Êmma Hoyt, 

bay, 7 years, sire Csar. _ , ,
Miss K. L. Wilks, Otit—Katherine L.

/

ThlsMonth Only 0I,-'.x

“PERfECTO15c” Iwe will tailor for you ear régulai* priced 118.00 to I’JO.od suiting!— 
very latest color harmonies—most stylish and serviceableli Katherine L. is Entered in Free- 

for-AII Along With Tom Boy 
and Or. H.

S. DAVIS i SONS’ CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN MADE 
"PERFECTO"

If Scotch Tweed Suit 
FOR $10 to Order

c.
Is equal to any imported Cigar retailed at 25c.

Try one and see.II : i
English worsted if you prefer. This ie the beet bargain of the 
year in Custom Tailoring—aIne all-the-year-round suit m latest 
N. Y. style with high-grade linings and Interlinings.

The following are the entries for the dif
ferent trotting and pacing event* at the 
Exhibition :
Class 198—Trotters, that have been used 

for road or matinee purposes exclu
sively. and that have not started or 
raced in any race or matinee over a 
half-mile In length since March 1, 
1806, up to day of race; to road wag
ons; any weight.

—Tuesday, Aug 28 —
James Halner, Georgetown^-Jlm Robert

son, bay, 7 years, slré Wiry Jim.
John Darcy, Osbawa—Capt. Stubb, bay, 

K> years.
John E. Russell, 1010 East Queen-street— 

81a, bay to years sire Alttvo.
M,1” 8. L. Wilts. Qalt—Katherine L.

, W. A. Collins,' Hamilton—Bryson Moore, 
bay, 7 years.

S. McBride, 351 Palmerston-avenue— 
Bryson, bay, 5 years, sire Bryson.

Bbrns & Sheppard, Slmcoe-street, Toron
to-Bay, 7 years.
Class 195—Road drivers' parade trotters; 

for single roadster outtlt; quality of 
horse, speed and outfit to be considered.

ii

ThlB cigar was selected tor the recent tour through Canada of 
H. R. H; Prince Arthur of Connaught.

Ai 111 : prei
i; of. CRAWFORD BROS., ui<- v.’es

victill; Results at hèadvllle.
Readvllle, Mass., Ang, 22.—The unlooked- 

for victory of Ed Custer In the $7000 Amer
ican Horse-Breeders' Futurity Stakes for 
8-year-olds, and the arrest of six men 
charged with bookmaking or being present, 
were the features at the Grand Circuit 
meet here to-day. The other stake ovent, 
the Norfolk, for the 2.08 pacers, was won 
by Argot Boy, who took all three heats of 
the race. El Mlgrndo took three heats In 
the 2.12 trotting race without difficulty. * 
The summary :

The Norfolk, 2.08 class, pacing; purse, 
$3000—
Argot Boy. b,f„ by Argot Boy

(Cox)*...................................................
Hal C„ efc.g. (Benyon)
Ardelle, br.m. (Geers) . _
Prince Hal, b.h. (Snow) &
Daphne Direct, b.m. (Walker).... i
Judex b.g. (Smith) .......................... 8 6 5
Captain Derby, b.g. (Kldredge)..., 7 8 7 
Miss Adbell, b.m. (Kenney) ...... 9,8 9
Bonanza, b.g. (Thomas) .................. 10 9 8
Blackbird, blk.g. (James) ............... 8 dr.
Ed C„ b.g. (Hogan) .......................... die.

Time—2.08%, 2.04%, 2.05%.
2.12 class, trotting; purse, $1200—

El Mlgrade, b.g., by Mc&lnney ’
(Lasell) ........................ ................. 1 11

Exalted, b.h. (McMahon) ............... 2 8 4
Charlie T„ blk.g. (Curry) .............. 8 2 6
Jenny Scott, b.m. (McHenry)........ 5 5 2
Flunk A., b.g. (Geers)...................... 6 7 8
Paul Kruger, b.g. (Barnes) ....... 7 4 5
Morn. eh.g. (Howell) ........................ 4 6 dr
Ann Direct, blk.m. (Walker) ........

Time—2.10%, 2.12, 2.11%.
American Horse-Breeders' Futurity, 8- 

year-olds, trotting) purse, $7000; 2 In 8—
Ed Custer, ch.h., by Baronmore 

(Chandler)
Coehato. b.h., by Tood (Dickerson)
Noma, b.f. (McMahon) ....................
Quleett, b.f. (Nolan) ..............
Gay Bingen, br.h. (Brady) .
Susett Baron, b.f. (Opdlke) .

Time—2.11%, 2.13%, 2.14%.

# m&JTAILOPS—:...■■■;
Corner Yon|« anil Shut^r Streets.

Hi Ma:
mot

Prola 1 team by 9 to 3,. Both teams were accom
panied by several hundred supporters and 
about -800 people witnessed the contest, 
which was the first played here in three 
year». The winners excelled tbelr oppon
ents In combination and team piay and in 
the first and last quarters the Rocks were 
played completely off tbelr feet, lit fact 
the Rocks threw up the sponge fully five 
minutes before time, after the Saints had 
scored four goals in as many minutes. 
Elora showed up best In the third quarter, 
but was Unable to keep up the puce. The 
game was devoid of much rough work, only 
a few penalties being Inflicted by Referee 
Fred Waghorne, who gave satisfaction to 
the players and spectators.

The teams were:
Bt. Marys (9): Ferguson, Sparrlan, Jones, 

Rautley, Wilson. Dickson. Strieker, Dun- 
sett Gooding Nortbgrave, Marshall, Smith.

Elora (3): Ross, Allan, W. Bird, Walng. 
Smith, Bower, McDonald, Burt, Dickson, 
R. Bird, Carter.

RICORD’S 2SÏÎKK& .... 
SPECIFIC Siricture,*ota * N'omap
ter how lomg standing. Twa bottles cure the 
worst case. My sigaature an every betti'e— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried- 
other remedies without avail will net be dis
appointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole Agency 
-ScHoFiBi.n’s Drbo. Stork, Rut Street, 
Co*. Tebavlat, Toronto.

IUBBER BOODS EBB SALE.

m ! «. I
reel
hav
cha:
mtrfHi 106 (Boland), 8 to 1, 1; Poetman, 106 

(Nicol), even, 8; Lansdowne, 106 (Ob- 
ert), 26 to 1, 3. Time 2.14 3-5. War 
Chief, Envlctus, Dell Leath, Gladiator, 
I'l&utus and Piller also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Roscoe, 110 
(Nicol), 8 to 1, 1; Revolt, 111 (Motter- 
ty), 10 to 1, 2; Mum, 109 (Robinson), 8 
to 1, 8. Time 1.18 2-6. Tom Ciowe and 
Lacene also ran. Chief Milliken wen, 
but was disqualified for fouling.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Fonsoluca, 106 
(Nicpl), 6 to 8, 1; Amerlta, 109 (McIn
tyre), 11 to 10, 2; Prince of Pless, 90 
(Wylie), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.48 2-6. China, 
Ann Hill and Ostermam also ran.

ni m « noIff KingI

i
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111
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lion
Mar
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2 2■I 1314 8| 8 4
iuffalo Beat Baltimore—Newark 

and Montreal Break 
Even,

7 6
PM, At—Tuesday, Aug. 30.—

Scott, Toronto—tuiey B., bay, 7 
years, sire Bryson (19991).

J. H. Gardbouse, Weston—Clay Lady,
brown, 4 years, sire Wilkes Boy (8808).

John E. Russell, 1910 East Queen-street— 
Ela, bay, ,10 years, sire Altivo.

Joseph Russell, 487 Jarvls-street—Bar
rett, bay 4 years, sire Austral.

Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt—Lady Cresleus, 
chestnut 7 years, sire Cresleus.

Miss K, L. Wilks; Gait—Emma Hoyt,bay, 
7 years, sire Czar.

Sam McBride, 351 Paimerston-avenu 
King Bryson, 5 years, sire Bryson.

Burns A Sheppard, Slmcoe-street—Toron
to Belle, bay m„ 7 years.

W. Bailey. 66 Admiral-road—Pat, bay g., 
5 years.
Class 196—Rood drivers’ parade (pacers) ; 

for single roadster outfit; quality of 
horse, speed and outfit to be consid
ered.

HurHugh
! é : TïI Yama Christy Took the Steeple

chase —Arthur Cummer Wins 
Stake at ForfErie.

two
Atif, wai

theHave Yob

M0-pege book FREE No brsooh oOlotn.
WDouble-headers were in order In the East

ern League yesterday, no less than three 
being played. Toronto dropped two games 
to Providence. Jersey City did the same 
to Rochester, while Newark and Montreal 
managed to break even. Buffalo took a fall 
out of Baltimore, and have now a safe 
lead for the pennant.

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Jersey City 
Baltimore ,
Rochester .
Newark ...
Providence 
Montreal ..
Toronto-............ ........... 36 67 .850

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 
Buffalo at Baltimore. Rochester st Jersey 
City, Montreal at Newark.

hap)
beerClaetnaatl Selections.

FIRST RACE—Sorrel Top, Optional, Ad- 
dolelta.

SECOND RACE—McIntyre, All Ablgse, 
Lady Vlmont.

THIRD RACE—Six Shooter, Elastic,
Chief Milliken.

FOURTH RACE—Falkland, Self Reliant, 
Leyton.

FIFTH RACE—Warner Grlswell, Judith 
Louise, Hereafter.

SIXTH RACE—Amberlta, Fonsoluca, 
Katie Powers. "

■j SSeiUSOinCTEMI*
Chicago, lU, J IJCQOK REMEDY 00., notSaratoga, Aug. 22.—The track was 

«till heavy to-day and the fields were 
greatly reduced. Eddie Ware won the 
Albany Handicap at 6 furlongs easily, 

I ill 91 defeated Smiling Tom and KUlaloe. 
6 the favorite. «*ddie Ware broke hili I F ■

mm■' mg.
Tecnmeehe Working Hard.

The crucial test in the N. L. U. comes on 
Saturday when Montreal meets the Capi
tals in Ottawa, Cornwall goes to Nationals’ 
grounds, and the Shamrocks play here with 

pct the Tecumsehs. If the Indians lose they 
• are out of the race, but If they win they 

Will still bare a chance for the champion
ship. Lacrosse men ' figure that Cornwall 

49< should lose on Nationals' flti.1. which Is 
485 extremely difficult to negotiate, and that 

Caps should defeat Montreal. If this pre
diction Is verified, then Tecumsehs will be 
tied with Cornwall and Montreal for second 
placé In the league race, with four losses, 
while Capitals will be In the lead with throe 
losses.

Tecumsehs are training faithfully for the 
game, and are determined not to be caught 
In poor physical condition by the Irishmen, 
wno, by reason of the addition of several 
very fast youngsters, have beep putting up 
a fast article of lacrosse lately, and are 
now In a position to give the leaders "h Very 
stiff argument. The reserve seat plan Is at 
Baxter's cigar store.

W
■tan
der,

V OaeraueUcd ■ 
L let te euletere. ™

MEN AND WOMEN.dis. theCi* Bit G for unnatural 1 
diacharges.infisinmatloni, | 
irrlfatlani or uleeratioes 
of mucoe'i membraaas.

„ . . PalaltM. aad eet aatrlw
miEvmOtifHlonCs. cast or tolMsoas. j
i emenHUTu.** ms hr irmwa

l À Lut
Won. Lost. oouli

.59062 43front and waa never afterward in 
trouble, winning by three lengths 
from Smiling Tom, who, In turn was 
2 1-2 lengths before Kfilaloe. Three 
favorites won.

Foi- making friendly claims in sell
ing races, which are against the rules 
of racing, John A. Drake and M- L. 
Layman to-day were fined $200 each 
by the stewards.

The case refers to Wes, who start-» 
ed a few days ago and was claimed 
by H. L. Hayman, but was returned 
to Drake. Summary:

First race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs— 
Malacca, 107 (Sewel), 7 to 1, 1; Nancy. 
99 (J. Hennessy), 25 to 1, 2; Tilelng, 107 
(Miller), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.09 3-6. Bat
tery Dan. Common Sue Bluebottle, 
Ben Strung, Sllverpoint, Blondy, Rifle
man, Edward Everett and Dissent al
so ran.

Second race, steeplechase, selling, 
about 2 miles—Yama Christy, 146 (Du- 
pee), even, 1; Python, 130 (Pollock), 16 
to 5, 2; Allegiance, 163 (Hueston), 6 to 
1. 8. Time 4.82. Commondale and Nuit 
Blanche also ran. Come In fell.

Third race, mile—Dishabille, 126 
(Martin), 7 to 10, 1; Cottontown, 117 
(Troxler), 2 to 1, 2; Véronique, 86 
(G. Burns), 60 to 1. 3. Time 1.43 1-5. 
Tyron also ran.

Fourth race, TheAlbany Handicap,
6 furlongs—Eddie Ware, 107 (J. Har
ris). 7 to 1, 1; Smiling Tom, 103 (Born
er), 2 to 1, 2; Kltlaloe, 112 (Martin), 7 
to 5. S. Tijne 1.16. Miss Strome afso 
ran.

Fifth

too>». .57859 43 Clax: 4 11
1 2 2' i .57607 42 T)i | 52 54—Friday, Aug, 31.—

A. E. Mlllson, Lucknow—Joe I*, bay, 6 
years, sire Belmont Chief.

J. B. Stratton, Brussels—Dart, bay, 10 
years.

William Parr, Black stock—Little Ahnny, 
bay, 10 years.

A. H. Holman, Toronto—Planet, chest
nut, 6 years, sire Prohibition.

Jos. Russell. 487 Jarvls-street—Doctor H„ 
aged, sire Discount.

Jos. Russell, 437 Jarvls-street—Barrett, 
bay, 4 years, sire Austral.

P. Maher,

8 8 or seat la plain wrapper.B.S.A. mile: 
dlnlr 
pass: 
all t

... 49 - 52
H

4 4> Latonia Entries.
Cincinnati, Aùg. 22.—f irst race, 7 fur

longs, selling—Maureen 90, Globe Runner, 
LuUy Ethel, Early Hours, Myrrh, Weenie, 
Ruby Right, Mae Lynch, Ida Merimee 95, 
Merry Belle too, Optional, Cygnet, My Ladl 
1-ove, Royal Legend, Sorrel Top 102, u<i<l> 
lettu 107.

St coud race, 5% furlongs, selling—Yellow 
Top, The Golden Bird, Agra, Handy Girl, 
Qulutilla 90, All Ablaze 102, Lady N'lmont, 
Tetanus, Kentucky, Echo lu3, Dul Weber, 
McIntyre 106.

Third race, 6 furlongs selling—Oak 
Grove. Dr. Burch 95, Tom Tom, Plunud 98, 
Rüitiessu 100, Speedmaker 102, Adessu, 
Lady Henrietta 104, Six Shooter 109, Xeule 
LucUlu 110, Chief Milliken 111, Elastic 118. 
Matodor 117. ------

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Stall 
Elcfcburg 96, Autara, Champ Clark XUO. 
Little James 102, Self Reliant 108, Enterre. 
Lady Lavish 105, Falklr nd, Tam o'Shunter, 
Jehu Doyle, Luysou, Norwood Ohio, Adair 
107, Black Art, Blucher, Whoa Bill 114

Fifth race, 5% furlongs— Dulaara, Lev ta 
97, Marmorean 104, Hereafter, Judith 
Louise 104, Warner, Gilswell 107.

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles, selllifg—Inflam
mable 101, Golden Mineral 108, Katie Pow
ers 104, The Only Way 106, Kleiuwood 109, 
Foi soluea 108, Amberlta 100, Whippoor
will llv.

5i .480... 50.. 3 5 dr 
.. 6 6 dr Circular sent on47 60 .439

:

Nervous Debility, G.- CRICKET MATCH CALLED.r mied
“AExhausting vital drains (the effects ,,c 

early fol.les) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
byphllls. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mad- 
bood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dip. 
eases of tkc tienlto-Crluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tuli- 
ed to core you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
rieurs 9 a.m. to 9 p^on.; Sundays. F to 8 
pm. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherlmurne-etreet, 
sixth honte south of Gereard-street

No.- Rain Interfered With AII-Toronte-
Phlludelphia Gome.

Other Eastern League Scores*
At Baltimore—

Buffalo ...
Baltimore

Batteries—Brockett and McAllister; Mc
Neil and Byers. Umpires—Conahun and 
Kelly.
Moftrtoto 0 0 O-l T1** H. L. U. Will Meet Ang. 3!.
Newark ..............1000900 0 0—1 4 2 Ottawa, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—President

Batteries—Pappatau and KRtredge; Par- Foran has «eut out notices calling for a 
dee and Shea. Umpire—Moran. meeting of the N. L. U. Friday. Aug. 31, at

Second game_ R.H.E. Montreal. The Tecumsehs and Montreals
Montreal ..............00000000 0—0 o 1 asked that the meeting be called to arrange
Newark .............. 000000 10 •—1 6 0 for the unfinished game between Capitals

Batteries—Burke and Dillon; Moriarlty and Tecumsehs. The Tecumsehs asked that 
and Stanage. Umpire—Moran. the game be played on Sept. 1, but tuts

At Jersey CIO"—First game— R.H.E. will not be possible with the meeting Jvist
Rochester .......... 0 0040001 0—6 6 5 the evening previous to that date. T
Jersey City .........20000001 0—8 4 2 means that the game will not be played

15 Bttterles—Case and Carieeh; Foxen and until after the regular season, as the Capl-
' «« Butler. Umpire—Kerins. ta Is play on Sept. 8 and 15. The date of

u Second game— B.H.E. the match (If played at all) will likely be
' 4 Rochester .............20000000 0—2 6 S Sept. 22. President Foran says still that
‘ j Jersey City .. Q 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 3 the Caps will not play unless on neutral

« Batterie»—McLean and Steelman; Moore grounds. Tecumsehs are going to ask the
* g and Vandergrlft, Umpire—Kerins. league to order the game played In Tofoutcr.

Cond 
past 
tlagn 
lengt 
collie 
1 eng 
duett
stopt
while

R.H.E. 
..00003001 0—4 6 1 
..00001 0 00 0—1 4 2

■■ «Hi 19 East Bloor-street—Bertha Rain butted In yesterday, putting- a «top 
to the cricket match between All-Toronto 
and Pilgrims of Philadelphia. All-Toronto 
fleeted to go in, and had tallied 82 for five 
wickets when forced to quit. Evans was’ 
high with 27. He was bowled by Clark oti 
a good ball. Dyce Saunders, after having 
made 15, was caught by Young. Terry 
had the misfortune to be run out, getting 
crossed with Ms partner. Wallace and 
Lownsboro were In when the game was 
called.

To-day the match begins at 10.30.
—Toronto—First Iuutng__

F. C. Evans, b Clark ...............
D. W. Saunders, ç Young, b Clark .
F. W. Terry, run out ....
D. Mustard, b Clark ..........
S. W Mossman, b Clark .
O. Wallace, not out  ........».
H. F. Lownsboro, not out

Byes 4, leg-byes 4........ ;....

Total

Bowlers.
O'Neill ...
Clark ....
Lester ............................ 5 2

Runs at tall of each wicket ;
70, 71.

W, bay, 7 years.
_#red C. Rountree, Weston—Frank Mc
Kinney bay, 7 years, sire McKinney.

Mrs. Davidson, 167 Markham-street- 
ter Rocker, bay, 4 years, sire Headmaster.

Dr. W. R. Parks, 1070 Brunswlck-aveuue 
—Lochlnvar, brown, 7 years, sire Paddy R.

Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt—Dossey Wood, 
bay, 8 years, sire Daahwood.

Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt—Queen of Spinks, 
bay, 5 rears, sire wild Brino.

C. H. Anderson, 297 Gerrard-street— 
Stroud Boy (13014), bay, 6 years, breeder 
R. J. MeConkey sire Harry Wilkes.

George Hendrle, Detroit—Tom Boy, bay, 
8 years.

Robert W. Davies, Todmordea—Glngle 
Bell, bay, aged, sire Altoneer.
Class 187—For trotting horses not.having a 

lower record tban 2.50.
—Saturday; Sept. 1.—

James Halner, GeorgetoWh—Jim Robert
son, bay, 7 years, sire Wiry Jim.
- J. W. Dunn, 117 Glvens-street—General 
Bell, bay, 8 years, g., breeder Robert Da
vies, sire Altoneer.

John E. Bussell, 1010 East Queen-street— 
Ela, bay, 10 years sire Altivo.
, William Boyd, 18 Austln-avenue—Semo- 

Une, chestnut, aged, elfe Semicolon.
James Beatty, Kirkton—Daisy Echo bay,

5 years, breeder James Beatty, sire chimes 
Echo.

E. BesSalotn, Montreal—Frank Sprigs, 
brown, 9 years, sire Sprig Gold Dust.

Miss K. V Wilks. Galt—Emma H4yt, 
bay, ,7 years, sire Czar

W. A. Collins, Hamilton—Charlie 
bay, 6 years, g., sire Bryson.

F. Moody, Malton—Gamey, 
yearn, sire Wiry Jim.

Thomas Armstrong, St. Thomas—Billy 
D„ roan g., 5 years, sire Billy Woods.

■ 8. McBride, 851 Palmerstone-avenue— 
K|ng Bryson, bay g„ 5 yeara, sire Bryson.

T. Condy, Montreal—Dr. Flower 
• J. D. Skinner, Stratford—Gertie P
Chestnut m., 6 years, sire Guster 

John Duncan, Peterboro—Electric Girl 
chestnut, 5 years, sire Mambrlno King 

Burns & Sheppard, Slmcoe-street—Toron
to bay m.

—Monday, Sept. 8.—
Class 188—For pacing horse» not having 
; record lower than 2.50.
James Lamb. 96 Agnes-street—Emma L 

tyiy, 8 years, sire Hodglns. .
Norman McLeod, London—Walter S bay 

7, years, sire Walter Sprague.
M Connors. Peterboro—Lady Gothard, 

brown m., 8 years.
Mrs. Davidson, 167 Mark-ham-street—Mas

ter Booker, bay, 4 years, sire Headmaster.
J. W. Rottepburg, Hamilton—Del tic, 

brown, sire Arbuteskuu.
John P. Holden, 697 Yonge-street—Alpha, 

chestnut g.. 8 years, sire WllkeemonÇ 
J., Lowry, Montreal—Sydenham Girl,roan,

6 years, sire.Bob qf Rideau.
Ashley Stock Farm, Foxboro—Major 

Hamburg, bay, g., sire Jerry Hurley,
ID H. Darby Delhi—Rodwood, bay g., 5 

years, she Coldwood.
Burns Sc Sheppard, Slmcoe-street,
A. C. Macdonald, Grand Valley—Dollle 

Mack. -
George W. McLaughlin. Brantford—Lady 

Mack, black, 7 years, sire Contusion.
Robert Judge. Port Huron—May Judge, 

brown m., sire Dick Hall.
—Wednesday, Sept. 5.—

Class 190—For trotting horses, not having 
a record lower than 2.30.

T. H. B. Purdy, .Belleville—Symbott, bay 
g., 10 years.

-Mas-
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noon. They left for Chatham at 5.36 via 
Piïe Marquette. Scores are as follows:

Brit'sh. Bldgetown.
Hunter, sk..................11 Dr. Marr, sk ..Iff
McColl. sk.,15 McMacken

British. Chatham.
Telford. p0f ,
Telford, sk............... 26 Boblnsou. sk ____ 12

British. Rlffgetown. _
Jagger, sk................,.87 Newman, sk ...10 â

British. Blenheim.
Fin-land, Sk...a....21 Shilllugfou. sk ,18 

British. Thamcsvilltv V*ys&ff---” «5a* 'y* 
WMa2:............... 18 °K&3f...........“

Hamlltou, sk..............30 Kelley, sk , w;. .12
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...Arthur Cummer Won bT * Nom,
Fort Erie, Aug. 22.—A very sucoees- 

„ . ful meeting, under the Auspices of the
ni a. race, selling, 1 3-16 miles— Highland Park. Jockey Club, c.osel 
Bight Royal, 104 (Sewell), 7 to 6, 1; this afternoon. Six races were on the 

86 (C- Ross), 8 to 1, 3; card. The Fort Erie selling staked,
e » (v!ou£; 108 (Martin), even, 3. value $1600, for 3-year-olds and up, at

ralT6 Caronal and Delcarlna also seven furlongs, served as the feature of 
ra?.' „ ■ “get-away day,'*, The other events

butih race, 6. furlongs—Shotgun, til were well filled, ajtd the struggle for 
(L. Williams), 8 to 6, 1; Bohemia, 106 ! final purses .was keen. Excellent réc-
(Knapp), 4 to 1 2; Dr. Gardiner, 118 lng resulted* The weather was Ideal
(Dugan), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 3-5. and track In excellent condition... A 
x lrebrana also ran. large crowd witnessed the sport. It

was reported tha^A protest 'has been 
made against the" payment of fijst 
money of $1200 to: E. S. Gardneb, owner 
of Restoration, who won the- Iroquois 
Hotel Stakes Saturday, on the ground 
that he did not pick up a three-pound 
winning penalty, which wçuld have 
made Restoration's weight 106 Instead 
of 103. The Judges, however, disallowed 
the protest- The results: ,

First race, all ages, 16 furlongs—Mrs. 
Frank Foster, 102 (Dennlsoif), 10 to 1, 
1; Loupanla, 1U (J. Kelly), 2 to 1, 2;. 
Gny Boy, 104 (Foley), 6 to 1, 3. Time 

Saratoga Race Card. 1,18 3"6- Ingolthrlft, Ravlana, Feilx
Saratoga. Aug. 22.—First race 7 fur. MoS3es- Mlss Karl- Jlnl' Beattie and 

longs, selling, 3-yeur-ol<ls and up^- Adbell Knickerbocker also ran. ’•
G»is Heldvrn Phalanx 113, Nealon 112, But Second race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs— 
wnrk, Dazzle, Wood saw, Neptunus 110, Tan-bark, 103 (Mountain), 2 to 1, 1 ; Re- 

K Jock Dolan 109, Cadlchon, Jocund 1O8 side, 107 (Schilling), 5 to 1, Z; Philgoe 
I Woolwich 100. Court Marti*i 110 (E. Walsh), 6 to 1, 8. T.me 1.04 4-6.

101. Pink Gnrty, Belle Strome 103. Mel- Eva Islr, .Bath Marla, Attention and 
Iwurue 101. Sliver Wedding 100, Cobmosa. Relna Swlft-ÀIso ranI* 1 *«Kc^p&.k22Tw,p. full puT^r 81500%Æ-^

144, Ontern 140, C. B. Campbell 137 1; b7 a nose; Rebourider, 99 (ScKil-
. Pioneer 130. * ling). 3 to 1, 2; Little Mike, 92 (Swain),

Third tate, 5% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 2 to l; 3. Time 1.27 1-5. Gauze also ran. 
rite's—Lucy Marie 10!), Camblses 108 Bemuv, Fourth race, 3-year-old? and up, 1 
Cavatina. Umbrella 103. Fisbhawk; Hand- mile, selling—Suzanna Roccamora 102 
some Belle, Vachuero 90, Aqua Tint, Big ! (Hogg), 2 to 1. 1; Dollnda 104 (Hunter) 
Store, Quaggn. Puissant 98, Vncharas 97, ; 4 to 1, 2; Prestige. 105 (PendergasM 5 
Nancy. Sylvan Dixon. Dry Dollar 95. Alyth to 1, 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Gilpin, Nerva- 
SnJt1 woI1<llIlU Jen’ L°ra Pllce’ 1 epPer aud tor. Scÿrïcrow and Lady Carol also

11 82 Amerleau League Scores.
At Philadelphia——Bowling Analysis.—

0. M. n. W.
...................... 4 0 25 O

9 I 88 4
11 0

: 25, 58, 64,.

Lacrosse Points.
According to a special from Owen Sound, 

the Junior lacrosse club of that place will 
proteat the game (played with Alliston In 
Orangeville on Friday, on the ground that 
Alliston played two players from outside 
points under assumed names.

Junction Shamrocks have protested their 
game with Brantford Shamrocks,-played In 
the Juuetlon last Saturday. They claim 
that Brantford played Baker, who played 
for St. Kitts against them, two weeks ago.

To-day Beaverton play In Orillia, the first 
of the home-and-home games to decide the 
championship of intermediate districts 10 
and 11. Beaverton think if they can hold 
them down to-day the district will be 
theirs. Only three Beaverton boys 
the team; the rest are outsiders.

Junction Shamrocks and Peterboro, win
ners of Junior districts 10 and 12, play a 
sudden-death game In Lindsay oq Saturday.

Mr. Hamburg of the Torontos, who plays 
lacrosse wit ha copper-handled stick, should 
be asked why by the N. L. U.—Ottawa Cltl-

game in

R.H.E.
tTEeuls ........ 10000000 Ü- 3 10 4

Philadelphia .. 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 O x— 6 9 1 
/ Batteries—Pelty and Spencer; Coakley, 

/Waddell, Schreck and Coombs. Umpire— 
GLcvgblln.
' At. New York, first game*. R.H.E.
Chicago ............ 000024000—6 6 0
New York........000001000—1 7 1

Butteries—Walsh and Sullivan ; Chesbro, 
Clarkson . and Thomas Umpires—Evan» 
and Hurst.

Second game— B.H.E.
Chicago........ .. 24000000 6—H 18 5
New York .... 00 0 0 0 0 1 2 3— 6 9 3

Batteries—Owen and Townes; Hogg,Grif
fith and McGuire. Umpires—Hurst and
Evans.

At Boston— B.H.E*
Boston .............. 01000110x— 3 6 2
Detroit ............ 000000110—2 8 4

Butteries—Young and Corrigan; Donahue 
and Payne. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Washington— B.H.E.
Washington ... 00000801 x— ’4 5 0
Cleveland ........ 000000000—0 4 1

Butteries—Smith and Warner; Bernhardt 
and Bemls. Umpire—Connolly.

ft.
101 I176

'
l|i I. A. A. Annual Regatta. |

Great preparations are being made, tor ‘ 
the annual regatta of the Island Aquatic ' 
Association, which will le held next Sat* 
urdny afternoon on the club's new coursé 9 
ou Long Pond, Centre Island. The course 1 
bas been thoroly dredged out and 1* so ar
ranged- that the finish will be immediately 
off the new club house. There is great I 
demand for lkvltatioos, and the prospects , I 
are that the club house will be taxed to Its 
utmost capacity. The usual weekly sports, 
which ore now over, have fut the paddlerS 
m splendid condition, and all are lookI11 q 
forward with great interest for the even* 
ot «uwion at the Island. On Monday 
and Tuesday evenings the preparatory 
heats were peddled, so that nri heats will 
have to be run off on Saturday. The re- 
gatta will start at 2 o'clock sharp, as there 
are 25 events on the program. Including 
two open events, vis. tandem and- fours.
The tandem events will be raced in ends' 

oaooea, and the fours in racing canoes, 
the Toronto Canoe Club Parkdale Canoe 
Club and Balmy Beach Club have entered 
in these eventa
dance HlehIander*' Band will be In attea-

:
Afternoon Evente Postponed.

The n atch-schedule for yesterday morn
ing lu St. Matthew's tennis tournament? 
ware run off, but rain stopped play In the 
afternoon.

To-duy’s program will be very Interest
ing. The semi-finals In the ladles' double» 
and handicap will be played and the men’s 
doubles and mixed doubles started. Fur
ther progress will also be made with the 
men’s singles; handicap and doubles.

W. H. D. Klrkover, the Buffalo City 
champion, will play in two games. Events 
must be started sharp on time. The results:

Ladles' handlcupi—Mies Sheppard (x%15) 
won from Mrs. Cox (scratch); 5—7, 6—4.

Miss Summerhayes (—30) won from Mrs. 
Boultbee (scratch! 6—8, 6—8.

Mias Cooke (—15) won from Miss E. Jol- 
liffo (xl5), 6—3, 6—3.
Miss Moyes (—30) won from Miss Andras 

(—15), 6—4, 6—3.
To-day's program:
10.30 a.m.—Miss Moyes v. Miss Sheppard 

(ldc.), Miss Summerhayes v. Mies Cooke 
(handicap).

3 p.m.—Klrkover v. Munro (open); Miss 
Sun merbayes and Miss Cooke v.
Moyes and Miss Andras.

4 p.m.—Burns and Bnines (open), Smith 
(K.B.) v. McTuvlsh (tec ndlcap), 
another (handicap). Miss Meeu 
Wltchall (handicap), Mias Doble v. Miss 
Millie Cook (handicap), Miss Leadley v. 
Miss llllle Morrow (handicap).

4.30 p.m.—Allen v. Spanner (novice).
6 p.m.—McMaster and Burns v. Baird 

and Briggs, Glassco and Routh v. Sleraln 
and Drummond, Johnston and Greetrtree v. 
Kcough and Holdge, Martin v. Lewis 
(handicap), Purkls v. R. K. Grant (novtee).

6 p.m.—MeMastdh v. Baird (open). Routh 
v. Cheffey (open), Briggs v. Summerhayes 
(novice), Charles v. Johnson (St.P.) (han
dicap), Pollock v. Armour (handicap), 0. 
W. Diiicen v. McLeod (novice).

The Junior Elms request all players to 
turn out to practice Thursday and Friday 
nights sure for their game Saturday. Be 
on the Job, everybody.

; set
again 
train, 
passe 
$9 go- 
train, 
phore 
as it 
been

HII B.,
: :

bay g., 6
Saratoga Selections.

Woohvlch UAVK^"'Voo<leaw, Jaek Dolan;

l^Htfc^entry RACB—Ya™8 Christy, Pirate,

StmvH<1> aAGB~"Bem"J- Vaqmero,» J31g

FOURTH RACE—Accountant, Ben Hod- 
der. Gallavant.

FIFTH RACE—Ginette, Kiamesha,
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Neva Thezen
Hamilton play aa exhibition 

Buffalo on Saturday.
If you went to see a "red-hot game, go to 

Cottiugham-street on Saturday and see the 
Maitland» and Young Toronto» play their 
final game.

Winnipeg, having won the eenlor cham
pionship of the Western Canada Lacrosse 
Association and the E. S. Drewry Grand 
Challenge Cup, will now go after the Inter
national championship held by St Paul

Manager Murphy requests all the senior 
players to turn out to practice to-night 
Their next game is with the Shamrocks lii 
Montreal on Saturday week. Owing to the 
meetln got the league Friday nlcht, the 
team will go down on the morning train, 
and will have a good night’s rest before 
meeting the champions.

There will be a full practice of the Young 
Toronto "lacrosse team this evening at 6 
o’clock.

The Tecumsehs are willing to defend the 
Wilson Trophy, emblematic of the city 
championship, and suggest Sept. 16 for the 
date. Tecumsehs are holders of the Wllsou 
Trophy.

SIXTH RACE—Purslane, , Lord Lovat, 
Wutvibury. v '

exper 
one, 
who 
waa ] 
ern ] 
very 

Atk 
marri
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1 America» League,:•

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago ................................. 68 43 .613
Phllaaelphla .........................  63 47 .572
Cleveland .............................  60 47 .661
St. Louis .............................. 57 52 .623
New York ............................ 57 63 .618
Detroit . ..........................  63 57 .482
Washington ........................... 48 66 .394
Boston ....................................  84 77 . 306

Games to-day: Detroit at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Washington, St. Louie at Bos
ton, Cleveland at New York.

National League Scores.
At Chicago—

«I ig|
I ■

Miss Sports of All Sorte.
On Saturday afternoon the Shamrock B, 

"• C. crossed bate with the Wyehwoods on 
College grounds, for the Juvenile 

Interassocia tlott

at 2 
Cor; 

vlewe 
be op 
nesda

Gates v. 
v. Miss E.I victoria College grounds, for

championship of the In_.„__ _
Leagtie, which resulted In a win for 
Shamrocks by the score of 8—6. = -

The Shamrocks have had a most success- 
rul season under the management of Mar
tin Bussell, and they, with about 50 of their 
loyal supporters, assembled fit their club 
rooms, where they were received and warm? 
ly congratulated by their president" Mr.

vcnile 
la tlott 
ir the

Wh< 
aecldd 
terdaj 
standi 
Into ti 
the s« 
ly thJ 
SO thJ 
a im

I R.H.E. 
'to 2 

7 2 
s end

Chicago"...............02010010 *—4'
Philadelphia ....00000200 1__$
. Batteries—Taylor and Kling; Spark iy congratulated by their president 

Barnum. Refreshments were served and 
addresses were given by the president ’ Miss 
Baruum ;.vice-president, Mr. E. S. Baron», 
Manager Martin Russell, Captain O'Grady 
and others. .In

Dooln, Umpire—Conway.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis ............02000010 •—8 5 4
10100000 0-^2 5 0

: R.H.E.ft
Fourth race, the Saratoga.Derby, 1 5-16 wirtb .miles, 3-yèér-olds—Accountant. Ben Hod- , race< 3->ear-olds and up, 7 fur

rier. Gallavant 126. McKIttrcdge 123. 1°"? ’̂, sebnF—Alsono, 111 (Mountain), 3
Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile, mares, »U to 5. 1: Sharp Boy> 109 (McLaughlin), . 

aces—Klaluesba 119,' Ginette 115. Neva Lee^a L. Reticent, 104 (Schilling), 2 to 1, 
111, New Mown Huy 109, Zlenap 108, Tip- r8- Time 1.27 1-5. Country Lad, Usury, 
ping 97. Bivouac 90%. Reuben, Den si e Densmorc also

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, maiden 2-ycar-

Boston — v » „
Batteries—Karger and 

and Needham,
At Pittsburg— R.H.E.

Pittsburg ...........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—2 6 8
1 <Hf0 0 0 0 0 0—1 9 2

Lhnplr Jjar,^n11’ Young 

R.H.E.
Rusholme and Caer Howell Bowling Clubs 

rinks a aide.
AU players of the Alert baseball tease

«entolTBanlUt’I.S1 t0 Practice tto
three-mile foot race will take place on 

Woodbine track Saturday afternoon at 4 o clock, between Mr. Fred Sanday of Eng* 
land and Mr. J Gordon of Toronto, for a . 
purse and aide bet. Ike. McGlone has the 
Cockney under his wing, and Bob Coulter 
is handling Gordon.

The Eastern Stars would like to arrange 
a game with anr Independent team or fsc* 
i^Jeam for this Saturday Dlneens pre-
StM Hotel re,S J0hn Ea,^ra

„ following players of the St. Joseph 
are requested to turn out for pros* 

tlce on Friday evening In preparation tot 
their final game with thç Elma : O’Reilly, 
Giroux. Halllnan. McLaughlin. Bonner, Cir- 
ter, Cahill, Hurley, Wright, Gloster anri 
Edwards.

The Sons of England Cricket Clot) of 
Hamilton would like to arrange a match 
with some outside team to he played In 
Hamilton on Saturday afternoon Aug. 2ft ’ 
Address C. N. Stewart, Hamilton."

Parle Down 20 Shota.
Woodstock, Aug. 22.—Four rinks from 

t?e Paris Bowling Club visited Woodatock 
this afternoon and were defeated by 20 
•bots. The grounds are In fine shapo for 
the British bowlers on Monday next.

■ 6 Aeetrl
The 

for id 
ments 
oerned 
Pare (j 
follow] 
Kress

New York 1 iru u v u V O O_1 9 2
Batteries—Willis and Gibson ; Mathe weon 

and Bowerman. Umpires—Emslle and Klem 
At Cincinnati— R.H.E"

Cincinnati ......00 1 2 0000 1—4 6 5
Brooklyn ............ 00 1 04 2 0 0 0—7 12 1

Batteries—Fraser, Welmer, Hall and 
Schlel; Scanlon and Bergen. Umpire— 
O’Day.

Reynolds, Toronto—The Duke 
brown, aged, sire Wilkie Collins.
- John E. Russell, 1010 East Queen-street_
Ela. bay m„ 10 years, sire Altivo.

William Boyd, 18 Austin-avenue—Semo- 
Hne, chestnut m., aged, sire Semicolon.

E. Bessalolu, Montreal—Frank Sprigs, 
brown. 9 years, sire Sprig Gold Dust.

Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt—Emma Hoyt, 
bay, 7 years, sire Cziir.

W. A. Collins, Hamilton—Bryson Moore 
brown g., 7 years.

R. J. McBride, 90 Ed ward-street—Sir 
Robert, chestnut g., 7 years, sire Sir John.

8. McBride, 351 Palmerston-avenue_King
Bryson, bay g.. 5 years, sire Bryson.

P. Coudry, Montreal—Dr. Flower.
J. D. Skinner, Stratford—Gertie P.,chest- 

niit m., 6 years, sire Mambrlno King.
Burns & Sheppard,Slmcoe-street_Toronto

Belle, bay m., 7 years.
R. Dwyer, Port Huron—Zippo F„ bay, 

sire Charleston.

j ran.
Sixth race, 4-year-olds and ud, 1 i-is 

olds—Ironton 107, Standard Oil, Glenhum. ; miles, selling—Steel Trap 98 (Hog») 8^.re^^,^Pe,puârSneen; «*" K ! ^anV^toS^Kunz) (?ÏÏZ\* fÙ'
E.lxlr, Xarolle, Lord Lovatt. Dlok Flnn -11. 14® 1.5 ’ Nuggett Chief f) v J,1'"® 
zemberi. coble.k.1. 105. Prince Hampton,
8 1 K. Hr- Glady McConnell and Miss Bberiee

also ran.

-
Harbord Winners.

Scholarships won by Harbord pupils 
at Toronto University matriculation 
are:

R. R.Hunt—11th In general pro- 
flolency, 2nd In moderns and science, 
8th In science, awarded second schoi ■ 
arshlps In modern and science.

Alice G. Roth well—1st In moderns, 
3rd In classics and modern», 5th in 
classics, awarded first scholarship in 
moderns.

N. Tytler —3rd in moderns, award
ed second scholarship In moderns.

■

Granites Lose to Brampton .
Brampton bowlers were 12 up on Granite 

lawn yesterday.
Brampton— Granite—

J. 8. Rennie, 8. Jones
g- L Williams, o. Woods,
R. Elliott, E. R. Babblngtoti
T Thauburn, »k...26 C. H. Bndenach, s.12 
Charles Allan, J. K. Hyslop,
James Bless, R. D. Moorhead.
W. j. Fenton, H. M. Allen,
I SJhle^a'Bk -22 E- I,1ce- skip...20f R- J- Conlan,J. Gouldlng, W. J. Smith,
J.J. Lolrd, W. N. McEâchern,
Dr. Roberts, skip.. 16 G. H. Orr, skjp.,.18 
W. Wegenast, C. O. Knowles,
R. Crawford, W. C. Chisholm,
D. Trench, T. Rennie,
John Anthony, sk..16 J. Rennie, skip... 17

Total

National League,
Won. Lost. Pct.

.732
1901-1$
1864-19
1905-1$

t haveC< 
Klngd 
dairy 
follow!
1904- 1»
1905- 1$ 
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In- for; 
would 1 
«2.675.1 
latlvel

Clubs.
Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..
New York 
Philadelphia 
ClnclndCtl .
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis .
Boston .................. ..

Games to-day : New

Lntonln Results.
. 82 30-rl-Clncinnatl. O., Aug. 22.—Ed 

gan’s Dunning, at 6 to 1. easily won the 
steeplechase handicap to-day. Two fa
vorites won. Track heavy.
, First race, 5 furlongs—Miss Officieux 

97 (Obert), S to 1. 1 ; Avendow. 
(Rice). 16 lo 1, 2; Decklaw, 97 (Pres
ton). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.05 1-5. Katie G. 
8.. Sister Huffman, Tom Morgan, La 
Thorpe. Helen Macklin. Gabble- Oce
lot. Ericsson and Princess Marie also 
ran.

Guelph Tennis Players Win.
Guelph. Aug. 22.—T11 a tennis match plav- 

"ed bore yesterday, the home club defeated 
Waterloo. 11—2. The scores :

Miss Stirling and Mr. Somerville (W) Oe- 
1C8 footed Miss Howltt and Dr. K. Maeklnnon 

(G). 6—4. 3—6. 6—2.
Miss F. Howltt_nml Mr. Pnnelo (G) de

feated Miss Bruce and Mr. Hespeler (W) 
6—3 6—2.

Miss MeConkey and Mr. Oliver (G) de-, 
feated Miss Kershaw and Mr. La lng (W),

. 3—6. 6—2, 6—3.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Frank Bill, Miss Shepherd and Mr. Fitzgerald (Q) de- 

10S (McIntyre), 5 to 1, 1: Miss Anxious, feated Miss Snider and Mr. Ruby (W), 4—6, 
91 ’(Preston), 5 to 1. 2: Zlndn, 103 (All- 6—8. 8-6.
buchon). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.18 1-5. Fen- „ Maeklnnon and Mactfherson (G) defeated 
ten. Investor. Belle Toone, Black • Art. Somerville and Ruby (W). * .
T irlwina R R W»^hArfleld«5 find Pnnelo find OH\er (G) deienteil Lnln„

• Tn,. ^ and Hespeler (W). 6-2. 6—2.
3 S- Ian." -, ... ,, Fitzgerald and Pntchelor (G) defeated

Third race. , furlongs-Martha Gor- Rabertg0I1 aDd Tr'tler (W). 6-0. 6-0. 
man. 105 (Treubel). 1 to 3. 1: Tern’s Somerville (W) defeated Fitzgerald (G), 
Rod. 98 (Rice), 4 to 1, 2: Ban Posai, 7_n 4—0 6—4.
93 (Obert). 11 to 1. 3- Time 1.32 1-5. Panelo (O defeated La lng fW). 6—2. 8—6.
A morn. Queen Esther and Intense Macnherson (G) defeated Robertson (W),

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, ®—1. 6—1. . "
Clubhouse course—Dunning. 140 (Mor- n Batchelor (G) defeated Tytler (W), 6 4,
risen). 6 to 1. 1: Subador 154 fHughcs), Mlag sterling (W) defeated Miss McCon-
2 tr’ ?• 1 * tY' 2 l)\ 9 t0 2l kev (G). 6-3, 6-3.
8. Time 3.37 4-5. Class Leader also ran. Miss F Howltt (G) defeated Miss Bruce 
Weird and Dalesman fell, Woodlyn tin- (W). '7—5, 6—0.
seated rider. Miss Shepherd (G) defeated Miss Snider

Fifth race, 1 1-4 miles—Swiftwing, (W), 6—2, 6—1 ” (

71 40 .640
99 39 .639

. 51 58 .498
4X 63 .432

.. 42

.. 40
64 .396
71 .88038 74 ' .839

cp.^f.:iro:toau\?,8%a8ûrkly“ltatSb"“;:

0 —Thursday, Sept. 6.—
Class 191—For pacing horses not having a 

record lower than 2.30.
James Lamb, 96 Agnes-street—Emma L 

bay, 8 years, sire Hodglns.
' Norman McLean London—Walter S., 

bay, 7 years, sire Walter Sprague.
' M. Connors. Peterboro—Lady Gothard, 
brown in., 8 years.

Fred L. Woods, London—Bobble T., 
roan g.

J. W. Rottenburg. Hamilton—Deltlc, 
brown, sire Arbutesknn.

John P. Holden, 697 Yonge-street—Alpha, 
chestnut, 8 years, sire WUkesmont.

J. Lowry, Montreal—Sydenham Girl,roan, 
6 years, sire Bob of Rideau.

Ashley Stock Farm. Foxboro—Lady Ham
burg, bay, sire Elma City.

Burns & Sheppard, Slmcoe-street.
A. C. Macdonald, Grand Valley—DolUe 

Mack.
George W. McLaughlin, Brantford—Lady 

Mack, black. 7 rears sire Confusion.

Toronto Baseball News.
Jack Flynn Toronto’s first baseman, has 

been sold to the Boston Americans and will 
rcjoitjo that club on Sept. 24. after the 
ekse of the Eastern League,season. The 
ball Club receive $1500 lo tash and two 
players In exchange, one of which ig Buck 
Fieeman, once a popular Idol in Toronto.

Larry Hesterfer, who was bought from 
Newark, wUl report before the Toronto* re- 
*Mn'Hesterfer will draw a salary 
of $300 per month from Toronto, *75 per 
month more than he received from Newark. 
Hesterfer will be a great addition to the 
Uadly“8 a® Toronto »eeds a southpaw

: Is *at79 Total . .67 nrivati 
the ne

rmBritish Bowlers 71 L>
Bldgetown Ont. Aug. 22,-The' British 

bow lens arrived here by M.C.R. special 
train from London about 11.30 a.m. They 
were driven up to the municipal building, 
where they were welconcd by Mayor Mc
Lean, after which luncheon was served In 
the Cornell chambers. Luncheon over, they 
at ones commenced play, as the time waa 
short, and added another victory to their 

7} •aot»- Owing to the late hour 
of arrival the drive to Provincial Park at 
Rondeau was called off. The ladies who 
accompanied the Britishers were entertain
ed mi Mr. John Bawden’e lawn. Joining the 

irwn. Music was furnished by 
the Wallaeeburg Band during the day. The 
day was a scorcher, the thermometer stand
ing at 05 in the shade most of the after-

I
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Dr. McTaggatt’s Tobacco Remedy re 
moves all desire for the wed6 In a fen 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re 
quires touching the tongue with It occ* 
sloanlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvokma are the resuL'S froa % 
taking hie remedy for the liquor Kbit Ji 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment: 8 
no hypodermic Injection#, no publicity, n« i 
loss of time from business and a certaintl : 
of cure, Address or consult Dr. Mc Ta g 
g art. 75 Yonge-street. Toronto. Canada * |

«
3?

T St. Me rye Beat Elora.
Berlin. Ont., Aug. 22.—In a fast and In

tel eating C.L.A. Junior championship game 
Played here tola afternoon at Victoria P»-k 
beiweeh Elora Rocks and St. Mary’s Alerts 
retailed In a decisive victory for th# latter
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MADE X:

! were thoroly satisfied in every particular. 
The ( urluthlauti got choice of goals and - 
played with the wind. Brat half the ball 
staying for tife moat part in the Huron.’ 
territory, but neither aneceeded In scoring 
a goal, altho the visitors wade several good 
shota. The second half opened more lively, 
and the Corinthians recorded a goal to their 
credit. This put the Huron» on their met
tle, and they quickly made the game à tie, 
and from this on the Hurons had the better 
of the play, but the fine combination .'of the 
visitors kept them from adding to the 
leaving the result a tie—1 each. The 
was perfectly clean from start to finish, 
both teams showing the utmost good Reel
ing. Referee—H. M. Jackson, Seaforfh.

IE MEillii
II «1011*1 a ? P. BELLINGER, 22 KING ST. WEST

-

1
»rr ■ , R

4IfC. P. R, Fireman is Victim—Con

flict of Statements as to 

the Cause.

w
"SSi t

$

ALCOHOL NO LONGER AMUGAa.
!■«*■A rear-end collision between two ex

press trains In ' the yards near the foot 
of Bathurst-atrèet ■ yesterday morning, 
was attended with fatal results. The 
victim was William Atkinson, .a fire
man on the - C. P. R., who lived at 29 
hi aria-street, Toronto Junction. That 
more were not killed or injured is look
ed upon as a kindly dispensation of 
Providence. _ ■

If statements made yesterday be cor
rect. an error in despatching seems to 
have been' the real cause, while it is 
charged, too, that the C-P.R. engineer 
unregarded a signal.

At 7.49 a m., the Grand Trunk ex
press for Chicago left the Un:»n Sta
tion, a few minute# late, with Engineer 
Marshal Wright and Conductor - J. 
Donald.

At 7.50 a. m., the C.P.R, express for 
Hamilton left.

These trains both run over the same 
track as far as Hamilton.

At Bathurst-street Wright stopped to 
wait, he says, for a train to pass over 
the diamond crossing there.

Within the next minute the collision 
happened. The brakeman who had 
been sent back to flag the -C. P. R. had 
not sufficient time to givé the warn-

1fWill interest you if you are a good dresser—follow it up.Continued Front-Page 1.
4 :The very C othing we're 

selling now at half prices 
is such as you can. wear 
with comfort for two 
monthsAo come.

—Hate at half 
, —Suits at half 

—Shirts at half 
—Trousers at half

This is bargain week With 
a vengeance. Grand climax 
to a big summer business. 
Tour chance to save big 
money by being quick.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge tfts., Toronto

who had held to- alcohol as a sheet- 
: anchor in febrile^and other cases, no* 
considered it exercised a bad effect 
on the resisting power of the patient. 
Dr. Muir of Edinburgh had said to 
him when a student:.

"If I can g.

w
:

É-V iTHE INVINCIBLE DREADNOUGHT. ft_ . _ a patient who has
had no alcohol I have no doubt about 
the result. It is not necessary to give 
alcohol-. But when I have alcohol 
patients. I And it necessary in some 
cases to give It, but when I do so it 
is with finger on the pulse. They gen
erally do better without it, but one 
occasionally does a little better with

OUR SPECIALTYBig Warship is Immune From Tor
pedoes and Submarines.

s vstsssa&gi I
r* Gonerrhosn, Gleet.

Si riot are, otc. N'a».; 
me. Tws bottles cure the 
iigsatare en every bsttle- 
ie.- Those who have tried 
iheut avail will net be dis
siper bettle. Sole Agency 
:co store. Elm Stxkkt.
OROXTO. m

m A FAR III TEST f

For the first time since the Dread
nought was laid down in October, 1905, 
the admiralty has published a detail
ed description of the most powerful

Men have h Conan Doyle Declares if World is bTheSd<^umentheWhi0chdwas Issued last
"ave working In labors- . . . „ . night, shows that the Dreadnought islnv tn rtnSCthded ,Dr- Woodhead, try- xlmpfOVing It IS Becoming practically invincible. She

ly*everv <Ln^e«^1Ue.Kf.aI.COlîo1- Near‘ V \ m ... D„|- • gage the enemy and destroy them out
with îhat “ Interferes \ Wore HellglOUS. of range of their fire; torpedoes may

EiHErr™ rt \ —
/ «»“;»*" "w.“: ■*'“ “*-““**• « V c“““ Zf TuSm,™

whi t be Vervy chary lri giving Doyle gives bis ideas on the question Are apeed of eighteen and a half knots 
alcoh°lt which may be interfering with we becoming less reUglcc*?-’ »* without coaling.
gatnsChealth>n by W^*lcb a pat'ent re" “It appears to me that one fallacy runs Her ten 12-in. guns are so disposed 

“I would reautre _ thru a great deal of the dlacussiou of roll- that ”° r®w®r than eight of them
improv,. Si «‘°1" “■* “■ “■ ^.r bro2dl'ld.elwh'Laneiu’ly """

hold our hand until we obtain it •• Unseen, has any bearing upon nue religion. ! _ , , „ 5 afloat
said the speaker. He desired to turn l1**01* which hie has uught me is ; plit out actlon on receiving
the attention >v" aesired to turn thut it noue- * such a fire. The twenty-seven lithe study1 of alcohol fnUdl«r meTU° ”1 have known most admirable people | Pounder quick-firers are "of a new de-
actlon of oertoin ", i dIseaae- The who aid these practices, and 1 have known al8n and greater power - than those
had been tevin- . to*:ns on C°H Uf* most wicked ones. Never yet have 1 known hitherto carried for use against tor-
tlme and n# ii . attentlon for some a person who was good because he went to pedo craft,” and in addition the ship
want'd Ana »... t°”c sut,Jecta they ihurch. or even because he did not And has been guarded from destruction

The executive of the Iuterassnria to5 or_tho»e which Interfere yet si eh practices are. taken us a test whe- by submarine attack by taking care Xtm?.

-• r- Bf- “<s- s;lows, regarding seevral games and other luently. The True Tests. the water line), are Unpierced Lifts Aillstoi ................
broilers In dispute: Changed Opinio*. ‘Hhe true teste between progress In true are provided to give access to the Almoute ..................

In the senior section, several games Dr'. H- Mercy. Boston. In moving re!.flou, nre: , . . „ various compartments. The armor- A{efandrla ..........
have been protested and the executive baa Hanœ*commit^® ‘° 1** Domlnlon A1* eueh* sublets eûûbllug a^^mtînbèr" of ,n* le. °.f extraordinary strength. The AliVa Craig............
theAUm«. f° lp*ttf by "--«lerlug heAraeXittlf0^ as president of eieeds to live In amity and churlty! ™an belt has a maximum thickness of Amelltsbuîg'
îhreM^eï fn Hen,t,rel?,‘° play u a“'rlee '-f Sfre Of tLfOT **** Stud-V and "Are the criminal statistics better? 11 Inches, the redoubt varies In thick- Amberstnufg ........
tuiee game» îo decide the aernoi-champion- Inel>riety. He referred to the! "Are the drink returns better, showing ness from 11 to 8 inches, while the Ancestor........ ..

f..,* , .. , .r™*6 ln since civil war that n-uu is acquire greater animal sell- deck is protected by armor plating Arthur ................. ..ed or 51U p,"-v- îim“’ "°W that idlers and sailors no !‘■'vi trol : l from 1 8-4 to 2 8-4 Inches In thick- Ashworth ............ ..
uruav at College grounds next Sat- longer have Intoxicating drinks served "Are the Illegitimate returns better, ness. Aylmer .................

e SS&.X ss ‘5SL2?:!3®SS3kszsss dHS" «S!coming conduct and having liquor ln their ^ ling that the ^nd 1» gaiklïg uL. the JS? ^°b“î.ty ‘Valned by speed and Beaverton ......
dressing room at a league game. „iV °.X”urd?°b Cemeron, professor of bitiy? * vva. fuel capacity. To gain this advant- Belleville ...............

The Garretts have been dropped from Glasgow University, ln sec- "Are the savings hank returns better afe.the Dreadnought has been design- Becton ................
Iea.8"e.u n forfeiting two successive ff thf motk>n declared hlmeelf a showing thrift and self-denial? ’ fd l° travel at a maximum rate of 21 Berlin ......................

*UTm? , life-rong Abstainer. Hie speech proved, "Arc the trade returns better, showing Her coal - bunker oapaclty of Bcichburg ..............
nJu „ S* protest against the Kims has *7 it was ever necessary, that th ; Sc't'i1 greater Industry and efficiency? 2700 tons will permit her to steam 5?l?,t’k...................
nbivc,l<"‘l *Utowed alld the game stands us ere the most humorous of men Scot- ’ "Are there mere charitable Institutions, 5800 knots at economical speed with- uiI1î>,rüok ...............

Du t itnnir.. t 'end, he said, had given a few" thlnia1 and dots muu show mort' «Marly h:s setme out coaling. The engines are steam t- T^hJ ’ ' ' ‘ '
- . 1 th1 Baracas has been to the world-doctors minister» of duty to all the lower animals' turbines. ............ ..

In the Junior’sectiou ,the UBtrcdfers‘have 611,1 a llttle Scctch. He had met! ... They Show Progress. The officers’ quarters are on the Bobcaygeou" V."
been expelled front the league for unbe- •?, ner Lt^pold on one occasion And the ' „ i,8U|<i? «'“Cn,cal teaf*1 üe.‘busc. vvtdch do main deck forward, near the turrets Botbwell s Corners
^^le-WrM'Tàvlew. han-d °n fncltes^.^ ‘T*’ Wh,Ch W 11 hST‘-

t0 d'rlnk bonnlé Scot- o^th?.^^ ^ ^ ■
u fi l«^ÇU8e me- yOUr ma**ty," he re- Trac human" tÀan | "in'SéiUon^T fh

o’clock. * * • “* n xt 8aturday at 2 _ b pestilence or famine. Directly to its iloor I addition to the Dreadnought, Brock ville ..
The winner will ol.v the Th i The Scotch have much need,’’ re- muift l>e laid not only all the blood-stained armored cruisers are be- Uu-t oru ........  ...*lead,rs of the Weal?», d„ ’ tbe «Ponded the king. ^ history of Mohnnmtedahttm, but nil the id8 built. These are the Invincible, Burk’s FÜto ......
Vinpire FlrtcZr has bm/ stJtwmied 'or V PTOfl C"»*™ etoo had anecdotes 0.l mmderpua doings which_ have In turn dis- tbs Inflexible and the Indomitable. Burlington ..........

one month for neglect of duly In ret;orrliig Lister—not Lord Lisrter then* bu * ! gl “ i ^ .. , : ?ain fe^Ure °f their dimensions tie ion ... j. ...
the result of games. l lf Just “Joe"—when he waa one of uàtc-'a I ?M. vUe f. ,Lhrl,Et- /be apostle of Is their extraordinary length-530 feet, Vampbellville ........

The standlng^to data is «jMlowsî ‘° ,f'V! «' T8 «• 1» wilb.i afrw^tntfriis of ?li, delth.broiiSF ahlp^DrTadnougM °f the battla- t^.r.ï.V::.
brs-n .i to patients. In G las- | about such quarrels and Mich murders .rs____________________ CuisttliMui ........................................

fjcio-€y “fee operations, the cae- ! bad never been heard of In pugan days. It BALLROOM romps v „..... CampbeUford ....
eerla^i, ovariotomy, and hysterectomy ' has been reckoned that a hundred thousand CONDEMNED. Caledonia ...............

ho alcohol was now used After ^ I’fcfBle !o»t their IIvjs, ---------- Caledon ................
an operation a teaspoonful of bo* water i List of Horrors. Ellsabethan Dances to Be Intro- C-’hi ttworth ..........
was given every 15 minutes If awak • I "Champions and viejtme of faith: The dneed—Crusade Orgauixed. Chatham..................
for 24 hours. If still sick from cHioro- ! m’tr-e**h tb<’ murders of the AlWgenses ---------- Cheriev^ ............
form than for 12 hours longer. Af-er'S? ,°f ‘bfCoiivernies, the 30 years’ war, “Graceful dancing” j, the far cry of cue Dill....................
^rS«,,'îî.I?llkand^a “« Wn ^e^hta thTtew^t04tabte>«te 8oc,ety 01 Dance Telch- Uebourg /.V/.V.."/.'

thought their milk and seda the rages of Protestants on Catholics rhe per- erS' w,h c,h has declared Its intention ot timber ....................
delLeÎJÎ ^ wo,rJd- and their bread the secutloug of non-conformists by tlie chui-ch. ?®d a determine,- crusade ^}“lu“d ..............

WW they but a fln8er at, the p,rsecutlon of Quakers by the non- gJ^nst romping In the ballroom. CorawaU ................
a time. What was the result? He was / ‘t-nformlsts. the manifold domestic trngv-1 T1Je society opened its second annual i-nob^Vt-n"................
reminded of a French cartoon in wvlch dle* and tyrannies, embittering the lives conference yesterday at Leeds and1 Coldwuter .............
the doctor promised a patient a carriage l«nnt*ss numlpers— surely when all of then registered Its determination to “ 1ft Co Lome ..............
ride In thee days. Below was the pic-! °insldered‘b» reader must admit dancing out of its present degraded Coilingwoid'
ture of a hearse. 'That was the rule un- Lb 1 fal,b. in the positive aggressive senaV) condition,” says The London Exnreta Cobdeu..............
were^f 8ys1em- Ncw bis Priants ^ ‘"an famine or ( Mr R M. Compton of^ndom'tLe ^ ........ -■ -V-.
were able to go out on their own, feet. "All sects bare been misled bv men of vefy, hard things ...........

I liose Present. the some acrid frame of ni'iid. and have ,n„ the miserable and slovenly dan<" ] DurcLtster
was _a great succèsi. b[oi rre^ the, snme blood ynlltlness. I «sly referaLl^Th'^ banroo,T'-*'" a"d Dresrad ..

G. F. Marier celled on Chester Ma-iev ,, f,inr cu,t»—the original Bndilhlsls., J-elwred to the lamentable lgno.- Drum bo .. 
to take the chair and Rev Dr CaSnan tbc Quakers, the fnltarlaus and the Ac »® » many teachers." Drayton ..
asked à blessing. Among ^the.s pre-ent ‘hire'^îî^'îli *lnÇ.made to re-intro-

U111 ham ..
JJi min* .. 
Vuncuureh 
Dundalk ..
Kagan ville 
Kim vu.e ..
Kimiru ....
Kloi’tt .. :
Km oru .
Eu-fcdAle 
Kmo ...
Kriu ...
Kgtiex ..
Ext 1er .
Fergus .
Fev truths m 

. Feueloii Falls 
Feitwick ..... 
F.vrem* ....
Flesht rVoii .. 
Fordwiek ...
Fort Krie ...
Galt ................
Gf 01 getown . 
Gcoderham ..
Gore Kay ...
Glvncov ........
Graven hurst 
Grand Valley
Guelph ..........
Harriet«n ... 
Hanover ......
Harrow........ .
llariowsmlth

£?&&&*&: a EE
with wxmgo » ‘linos—Muon scarves Homer ....purses with «nînv beiVller’ leather Huntsville
L, miner ofa,,1,le blossom, and lldertou ..
cupiils and dowers ,atlU d"Cked wltb ’
b'TOseaeUTheeyrf,:î,eïdî '‘ïen *° d'osés and Jarvis ..."
« r,™ 1" lb >lrl o{ to-day, who bus had Keene .... 
deeor .f'vo"^* .ÎT*' worl,l|W hw mother s K< mptvllle
U, riÏÏ» .ïr«UltS 0,1 'bfiklng-stools. tarn- Kemble ...
Mie Liîk fl,owvr-P“t8. P’-lct^ violets on Kirk ton ..

eilk, l'«nels or Kiiowdro-s on tr. e.i Klreardlse 
ratin. and hies to her dressmaker, who ar- Kllsythe .. 
raSff* .*"* Work1,n an ‘‘veiling gown. Limsdowne

Parkdale W.C.T.U. will mee't Thurs- " custom#,” said a west . nd mo- I-ake(1eld .
day at . p.m. at the- home of Mrs. "how each al0r,, xvh,.f''X,.''r,”<l<i representative. I/mbeth .
fan^8or^hSuT0nn'SUe’'^0 ‘r' w M ...
range for exhibition Work._ one who 1ms ever had an Idea of the kind. I-Indsny .....

Sept, -’id has been set part as Sun- XVe do ”°t make hand-painted frocks on Llstovvel ........
day school rally day'in the Baptist °"r °*" lT|itlatlve. as a rule, but we have Ml tie < nrretit
Churches * " many orders for them. We keep a list of Mon’s Head .

. *oth " ,enae •* Smell. ’ ; _. , girls who have had lessons ln the schools Umluirdy ...
If tne owne - of a" female va.norar moth Commissioner Thompson Is dlstri- ; of art and who are willing to undertake f-neknow .... 

will carry it in a pill box,In hie pocket, butlilg 1500 copies of “Tororfto Illus- commissions of this kind." I.yndhiirst ...
and take a walk jjj Hyde Park says a trated” among the Visiting doctors. Many elrls make a living by pniutln" I-’ndhrrst ... 
writer In Country Life, he will soon A maltese cross silver midkl with flowers and butterflies on miis.’lcs and ?Iark'^,e ””
find that the males have dl-eov-red the the description "Obl.-Sefgt, C. Shaw. W»n*e8—and »..me .of th-m are doe ex- ........
IZfSiïZ \c*î!k-cVup!ks3rl fl,r — Xnie";;:

auîtê invîslB’0ethàndhü^er>ir|' ff cnuriL‘- claimant at the detective office. Japan^’^silk‘bionse^'vvlth yokes* MsnltowsWsg
no^rnUs^ sitting4*» jt doM^slt ^nSHon9, t u ePalnttn W°r^nffll°n ,tbe T“rb‘nla ^ h«Td by^ ^ X,a^tawan ’
lees in one spot. Yet so mVatfel1 from the scaffolding into the bac nnd at Earl’» Court there are Leghorn «a?°0i..............
the appearance of the malef^^vèn tl-o F™0W workm®6 *ot hi"‘ out’ picture hats painted wltb sprays of flow- Marmora ........
the box k, taken to the most unlikely „rTh,e convention of the Garment era. y”lto ........
places, that It le certain that they mu*t Worker a LJilon America wl)! open ---- t------------ ------------ - Mcïioûald i"Corners
be able to iJI«*over the existence of the ÎVn .^mple on Monday. Over Hufh A. Stevenson. M.D.. C.NL of Meaford ...
fenxale. and to find thSf way to her. delegates are expected. / London., Ont., is in the' city. * , Metcalfe ...
tarda and. awa°renHy™eV^ of'Tmile Misa Evera Seymour of Cincinnati,1 Sr^an) ^he^ wen-'kttown^BnoMaif^ ^ Mfivcrion"6. 
oe^rivo. however Incredible that may Ohto^.s visiting Dr. and Mrs. Franklin thorJ, U the gueM ^f BMre h(Dr.) Ji»

Brown of the General Hospital. illlton

Is the training of young people in those branches of 
education that have a special, direct application to the 
practical affairs of life. It is such a training as every
one in the land should have. Our school has been 
training young people successfully for nearly half a cen
tury, and it is better to day than ever before.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 4th.

i
h

can en-iooos roe sale.

Night School opens Wednesday Evening, Sept. 5th. 
Write or phone Main 1135 for our Catalogue.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, I
Yonge and McGill-sts., I

T. M. WATSON^Principal^l

theasrs
No branch oflloee.

00., mëaÿSSSTBPi
-. : 3

T .if-aî
can be

lng. Y. M. C. A. Building, 
Toronto.

that wouldWhen the crash came Atkinson was 
standing between the engine and ten
der,; and was crushed to death between 
the two. He had been on the tookqut, 
but owing to the curve In the track 
could not see the stalled train until 
too late'. He called to . the engineer, 
ClaxtoiL but to no purpose.

The train was going-nt about eight- 
miles an hour and struck the G. T. R. 
dlnlng-car. In Which about a score of 
passengers were seated. The damage 
all told. Is about S500.

An Official Statement.
G. T. R. Superintendent Brownlee Is

sued, tint following bulletin:
"At 7.52 a. m., Canadian Pacific train 

No. 27, engine 625, Engineer. J. Pluxton, 
Conductor W. J, Wilker. five .oars, ran 
past the signal set at danger and the 
flagman of No, 1, who was out one car 
length at Bathurst-street Junction, and 
collided with rear of 16th district No- 
1 engine »76, Engineer M. Wright. Con
ductor J. Donald, five cars, which was 
stopped at Bathurst-street Junction, 
while No. 4 of 16th district was Cross
ing the diamond.

"Fireman W. Atkinson, C. P. R. en
gine 625, - was killed, - No other person 
injured. No equipment derailed. Dam
age to G. T. R. dining-car 2608 $200, and 
G. T. R. coach 2013 810.

"Flagman of No. 1 started back to 
iroteçt train , as soon as 
slopped, nnd got out about 
length.”

Switchman’s Version.
Switchman S. W. Gardiner, who had 

|~arP °/ semaphore 49, governing
train, and the home Bëma- 

phore. which was holding «the Grand 
Trunk train until the Stratfqrd train 
had crossed the neck at Bathurst- 
street, was notified by an electric In
dicator worked by a man In cabin B 
i.eV ourts,da the Union, when the train 

;n this case he was Informed 
when the Grand Trunk train left 
Lnion Station- The trains being oper- 
bt*d °» }he timetable ’ schedule, and 
lof ?J"and TrUnk train being late, he 
ft1 .th® , semaphore ^t the bridge 
against it until another Grand Trunk 

waa running on time had 
passed the neck. The semaphore No. 
« governed the operation of the CPK 
train. He was positive that this sema
phore was against the C.P.R. engineer 
as it could not be let down, having 
been disconnected some time ago

Supt. Timmerman of the C.P.R. was 
away yesterday, but officials say that 
their crew are positive that the signal 
was not against them. *

One Passenger Hart.
exper,eP„eedengerS °" ^ G T R tra,n

LEAGUE SUSPENDS UMPIRE.m MERARDVOMil,
I

of meeems membraass.
“■ Falalsas. and act utils 

6. cant or rotaoaoaa.

fsSkss» I■ circular amt an »■■■*

Interasaoclallon Executive Take 
Action ln Several Matters. Mitchell ................................ September 18 1»

Middleville .......................................  October »
Mild may .............................  September 24, 25
Mount Brydgee .........................  October 5-
Mobr's Corners .................. September 24, 25-
Mount Hope .........   October 3^
Murillo .......... ............................ September 27 »
Napanee .............................. September 18, 1»
Newmarket .................. September 18, 19, 20
Neustadt ..................T..... September 20, 21
Newboro . ........................................ October ldf ‘
New Hamburg........ ........... September 19. 20
New Llskeard .................. September 20, 21 r
Newington .....................  September 18, 10
Netherby .............................. October 10 .
Nlagara-on-tiiv-Lake........ September 23, 20
Norwood........ ................... ....v October 9, 10
North Bay .................... .............  September 20"
North Bruce, Port Elgin............Sept. 27, 28
North Victoria, Victoria Road.. Bept. 18, „

... September 27, 28

........ October 3,. 4, 5

.......... October 2

... September 17, 18.
.. September 27, 28 
September 26, 27, 28- 

. September 25, 20'

........  October 6, 8
. September 12-14/
. September 20, 26 

September 17. 18 
.. September 27, 28 

e .4 Seeitember 26, 27“ 
September 26, 2/ 28 
.. September 20, 21 
September 12, 13, 141 
... September 20, 21 ,«
... September S3. 26, 3
... September 2B, 27.

September 2V 1 
September 8, 7 >1

...............  October 3, 4 ïi
...............  October 4, 3’
September 18. 19. 20> '
........7„ September 26,- „
.......... . October 3
September 26. 27. 28 -
............ September 28
...... September 28'-
... September 25. 26' 
Septemner 24, 25. 26
........... October 9, 10
........ .c September 25;

............. October 4, 5
........ . October 5,
............ September 26
................ October 2, 3
September 24, 25 26
.......... September 28

..'October 11, 13 
... September 20 
... September .20 
... September 20. 
September 25. 26 
... September 26, 

September 25-27' 
September 28, 27 ^
Septemljer 13. 14 
September 20. 21 
... September 27> 
September 26, 27 I

.. September 27. 28' 
September IT. 18, 19 
.. September 30. 2V 
.. September 20, 21 ,
... September 27, 28 j
:........ Septemlier 18
.......... September 19. 1
... September IS. 19- 9
.. September 27, 28’

.................... OctoWr 3 P
............ October 2,
.. September 17/18'
............ October 3. *-
...... September 23'
................ October 2

..................  October 3

.......... October 2;
............ October 2, :k
............ October f, 2- 1
............  October 2 if
.................. October 4
................ October l«l,
....... October 2. 3,
............ October 8. '■>
September 13, 11, 15 
.... September 3. 4 
.. September 10, 20-
............ October 2 3
.. September 27. 28 

September 10, 1
.......... October 4,
........... October 4
.. September 27, 23 . _
..................October i' \
.......... September 29
........ .. October 6
............  October 2, 3
.. September 13, 11
............ October 8 9
..... ( letober 10. lli 
... September 27 28 
.... September 6, T'
.. September 23. 21 
. . Septemlier 26. 27 
September 1Û. 30, 21
........ October 17. 18- -
.. September 13 11 
...............October 8. 9-

LIST OF FALL FAIRS. 1

Date.
Ang. 8T, Sept.S
............... October 2

.......... October 4, 5
September 18, 19, 20 
... September 11. 12
................October 2, 3
... September 24, 25
...............October 5, 6
.......... October 2. 3
.. September 25, 26 
. September 18, 19
........ September 19
... September 3-7 

September 24, 25, 26
............ October 2, 3
.i... September 18, 19
............... October 2, 3
... September 12, 13 

.. .October 9, 10 
.. > September 15 
.. October 3, 4, 5 
September 10, 11 
... October 8. 9 
September 18, 19

........ October 3. 4
.... October 1. 2 
September 27, 2S 

September 20, 21 
September 27, 28 

. October 16, 17 
.... October E 

September 27, 28 
... September 20 
.... October 1, 2 
September 12, 13
........October 2, 3
.September 20, 21 
... September 27 
......October 2, 3

i1

$ Debility. <
. draius (ufv effect* ut 
•uftilj cured; Kidney and 
, unnatural Discharges 
i. Lost or Palling Ua3- 
Old Gleets and all dl»- 
to-Urinary Organs a ape- 
io difference who has full- 
Call or write. Consulta- 
nea sent to any addre-n. 
9 |nm.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
e, 298 Sherlinnrne-âtreat, 
of Oerrard-streeL

i

19. 1
Oakwood .. 
Ohsweken . 
Onondaga .
Orono ..... 
Orangeville
Orillia ____
Osbawa ... 
Ottervllle ...,
Owen Sound
Paisley........
Pakeuham .
Paris ..........
Parkblll ....
Parry Sound 
Palmerston 
Perth ......
Petrolen ,.. 
Petcrboro ..
PUton ........
Pinkerton ..
Port Arthur 
Powaasan .. 
Prlceville ..

- . ■ Prescott .
.......... September -6 1 i‘ort- Carling
...September 25, 26 iumou. . .
1.............. October 3 Renfrew ................
.......... September 18 Richards’ Lauding
..September 26, 27: Rlcevllle ............i.

. ...October 11, 12 Ripley ...
............ October 4, 0 Richmond
...September 18, 19 Rockton .
September 25, 28, 27 Rosseau .
..........October 2, 3 Roekwood
.. September 18, 19 Rocklyu ................
....... September 21 Russell r............ ,
... .September 24, 20 Sault Ste. Mafic •
..Septemlier 28, 29 Sarnia ................
............October ; Scarlioro Junction
..............  October 2 Scbomherg .
.. September U, 7, e Scuforth ...
............October 2, 3 Shunncnvllle
.......... October 3, 4' lialuham Centre ...
............October 1, 2' Shelburne ................
...September 20618 Sbedden ....................
.......... September 25 Slmcoe .................. .
.. September 25 / 26 South River............
.................October 8 South Mountain ...
.1...October 12, 13 Springfield ..............
.......... October 3 Sprutedale ................
..... October 4. 4 gt. Mary's ..............
. .September 25, 26 Stony < reek ............
..f...October 2, 3 S‘ratbroy ..................
. .September 18, 10 j Stratford ..................
......October Ï, 5 “f " *’“11».........
..September 19,29 !?!!lr!igg

October 3 d St. 1 boniaH ......October 5, u s,rag01.dvlUe
....October 11, 12 «“J.'tdafluud ’
... September IS ’ ’ " '7, October 8, 9, 10 S““drld*L ”

. .September 281, 27 ,J.a'(t"V ’1 ’ 
..Septemluw 2U 21
".•\sêpt^35 

September 18, W lnert0“
....October 18. 19

f

¥
for Chatham at 5.30 vis 
Scores are as follows: -’ 

Bldgetown.
.11 Dr. Marr, sk .... 18 
15 McMackeu, sk 

Chatham.
Pof &&A*A&4cA •

•26 Robinson, sk .. ..12 
„ . Rldgetown.

.37 Newman, sk ... 10 
Blenheim.

■•** siax^„s -2
.17 Corn wall, sk y/..»

Blenheim. >
.18 Gosnell, sk ... i.rf 

Bothwell. ■ "■
•30 Kelley, sk .vsrmtt

| •
istt

9 ; No- 1 had 
one car

'
i
« tile

Won. Lost. P.C.
-8 3 .727
- 8 3 .727

• 5 7 .417
4 8 .333

104
• • <’l

175 Alerts ......
Centrals ....
I. C. B. U.
Sberbourue .
Munbottun .......... ............ 4

—Intermediate East—
<V'ou. Lost. P.C.

y
andannal Regatta.

>ns are being made for
1 of the Island Aquatic 

will bè held next Sût»
it the club’s new q$urs»t 
ntre Island. The course I 
redged out and la so ar- 
alah will be Immediately 

bouse. There Is grGat 
tloos, nnd the prospects 
louee will be taxed to Its 
The usual weekly sports, 
ir, have but the paddlers • 
Ion, and all are looking 
t Interest for the even* . 
the Island. On Monday 
nlngs the preparatory 
d. so that no heats WlU 
f on Saturday- The re-
2 o'clock sharp, as there 1 
the program, Tucludlni ^

via. tandem and- fours, i 
s will be raced In crut#- J 
e 'fours ln racing canoes. 
e Sub, Parkdale Canoe 
leach Club have entered

.333
‘

Elms ... 
Burueus . 
Garretts 
Wiltons . 
Mutuals 
Tadenues

.... 12 

.... 11
2 .857

.7863
7 7 .500

.5035 5

.2733 8 1............................. 0 13
—Intermediate West—

.000 .1...

Won. Lost. P.C.
'

St. Geoi ge 
Sunnyride 
Oil mpla . 
Aetna .... 
Bouar 
Monarch . 
Oeslngtou 
St. Francis

12 .857
11 3 .786

9 5 .643
0 6 .500
7 7 .500
« 8 .429 StationThe luncheon1 10 .001.................  1 12

—Junior East—one W w tv 8eVere jolt' but only 

' aa burt' ye was taken to the Wesf-
ve?y Xht bUt hla lnjurles 

Atkinson was about 25 years of age 
married and with one child. The p-
^lainv,Were taken to Humphrey's un
dertaking rooms, West Queen-stree- 
The funeral will take place 
ût 2 o'clock.

Coroner J. M. Cotton and a Jury 
'Jewed the body, and an Inquest win
iMrM.,h’ -i,y w.™

.077
were“DrUR"A5 R^verlevnD8P,Aebent 'hek”hnndZ "kriknly duce^o”? ttManceîor° tht‘^
. v rrr. re. A. Keeve, Rev. Dr. Abra- the Atheists cannot tos th„i. ,r»z> „ Vliinri». a„«- . . ..or Jne ear-)

the best a-ca- 
an pavanes, gavo-ttes, 
quadrilles

Won. Lost. P.C.
Broadvlews ......................... 11 8 .786
Elm* ..............  ,.ll 3 .786
xt,trailers ............................... ii 3 .733
St. Joseph ........................... 5 9 .357
Avei ties ............................... o 9 .mid
Boat Toiontos .'... ..... 0 11 .000

xExpelled from league.
—Junior West—

Œffips

Dr. J. B. Wlllmott. /Rev. George AL i,‘"m % ,hls i’rwfless nssçr'ion a-"’, b> the society for gene.al a lop-
iÊrown, Josftnh Tait l/nnir cr0nn-, »_ * i? 14 fuitli. B hug th^ right lo do *s pec tor Hurhea t wt^S! ’ l£t th.t, *a,”e- Th4?n A und B bate each other , Mr. Compton called attention to th» 
epector J. W. L. Forster. W.. w.th a My hatred, and there is «n on!tomé fact that parliament HaV v™. ;° tna
? rJ1 vW' ^ Pearscn. W. H. Orr, J. of the blackest chapter* of the hlstorV of cognize that dancimr f kegun to re- 
S Robertson Mrs. Sims Wod.tl,cal. the world. We. who are like shipwri-ekel element In edura ^ an important 
Mrs. E. A. Stevens, M. O. Hltchccxk marine, a upon this little raft of a world. "in the Portamon?C, , ,
Mrs. Chamberlain. Mrs. Savage and "">'Tng ilpoi, the face of the Infinite ocean, for the m.™ ATsrn.outh, training col 67e
Mrs. Earngey. have enough to do to live kln l.'y among . ,bavy dancing classes were open-
t.oTna1 £?h?mdingS ^ wW* th<$ "a* abOI,t Public h6 ^ "and

"1 erhaps you ray that even In these dancing." 
worda I myself show religious want of 1 When Mrs; C. Brlgga an ev 

MOZART’S VIOLIN. charity. But surely It Is not so. If th- mayoress of Leeds welcomed = y
______  Catholic finds the pope, or the Anglican the clety. she said she evnt-e.JTa.v X S'*

Remarkable Dlecoverv blsbrp. or the non conformist the minister, that the feet of lad,- ’ pres3ea the hopeMusical circle. u r o e. '* h»TP < I'»„ his path, then In every ease It be so much L e a ' da?cers world not 
mhSÎ. r at 8alzbupJ- Moza't s Is a good thing, n tpà-r«d tblue if It mu<-h evidence in the future.
tL 11 xLn R cor. espondent of Tne Cl ,:res that man to be a better, more noble ---------------
«tu Atoll Gazette, are m tch excl ed j hvmnn creature. Every form of belief Is M05EY IX PAINT
over the discovery of the famous mus - j admirable so far ns It does that, 
clan’s concert violin. It was alwavai "Bi-t when It tm„« to want of charltr. 
supposed that the Instrument had been! H,,d ,b(‘ reviling of those who have other 
sold ln England, but It has n>w been I m‘ H'c-d». then It Ir ,1 petf.v twentieth <-e>>- 
dl«covered in the possession of a roun- 1 u"‘r «‘'hlldtlcn of that which ranks as hls- 
try schoolmaster. Franz Jo ref Lenk at laîy .aUISn£ tb‘‘ k’rn vert ami most blood- 
Schoerfling. Upper Austria th,rsty of hnnmn crimes."

There appears to be no <?o"bt as to ____________ ■ _________________
the genuineness of the violin. Froft 1
letters and other documentary evidence ' 11 A DDFXlIlur'C
it apptears that Mozart’s sister Marin 1^11.» ,, MA* X Ij.rlllyLl
Sonnenburg. received it from, her b r. . - : . . _______
ther. She sold It to aVgovernment offi
cial named Tressel, Whose daughter The fifth of - series of semi-monthly 
was a talented .musician. She died, hops will be. beld-at' the summer home 
however, and her father rt>ld the vlo* °f the Tdfonto Rowing Club. Han- 
llp and other muslcni effects to Adal- jWn’* Point, Friday evening next. Aug. 
bert Lenk, the ■ father of the present 
owner. -This was ln 1$29. ' '

The Instrument Is net made a»ter the 
pattern of the celebrated Steiner yl 11n 
but like the Amatl vl Un. On the In
side Is Inscribed “Jakobus Steiner in 
Absam j>rope Venlpotitum. 16'9.”

4were

are being
f Band will be In atten-

I

oft All Sprta. , .
ernoon the Shamrock B. ■ 
with the Wycbwoods on 
rounds, for the Juvenile 

the Interaseoelatioa 
lulled ln u win for the 
score of 8—6. 

lave had a most success- - 
he management of Mar- 
,y. with about so of their 
issembled fit their club 
were received and warm* 
by tbelr president" Mr. 
xients were served, 
eu by the president. Mise 
dent, Mr. E. S. Barnum, 
lusaell. Captain O'Grady

Won. Lost. P.C. 
14 0 1.699
11 3 .786
10 4 * .714

to-morrow Capitals ..........
Wellingtons .. 
Miqiie Loafs’ .. 
Westmorelands 
Manchester* ..
Uaryt-tts ..........
Wanderer* ... 
St, Marks........
I,/
SK,unlocks .... 
.Wycbwoods ... 
it. M. C. A. 
RhersItWi ....
Elms . ;.............
Oufingtons ... 
Westminster» . 
St. Lou rence .
Orioles ..........
Broadways ...

J

Tliedfonl ..
September 25, 26, 27, Tb^Mv'lle 
...September 17, 18 Thorobl 

Bcpteiulwr 25 26 Tm»oubarg
................ October 3, 4 -rWevd
................ October 2. 31 Udora ”
............ .. Oetolier 111 fttersou ___
.............. October 8. 9 Underwood’..
........Septernlc, 27, 28 Vnnkleek Hill
.......... ........ October 6 Verner ____ _
.............. October 4. 5 WaJkerton ..
........ . October 5, f. Waliaeeburg
...............October 2. 3 Watford ....
.................... October 4 Wales ............
........... Oetolier 4, 5 'Varkworth .
.... September 25 26, Waterford ...
.... September 25,26 Wullaeetowu
.......... Oetoia-r 10, 17 -Waterdown
September 11. 12, 13 Walsh ............

........Sep-ember 2L 28 Weston .........
------September 27, 2S Welland ...........

............  «)< tober 9. to Wellesley ,,.
.... September 13, 14 Wcllnudport .
.............. September 27 Wheatley ..
.............. October 5. 6 Wlngluim ....
.................... October 2 Winchester ..
.............. October 8. » Wl.irtoi, ........
.... September 25. 26 Wllllatnjftown
.............. September 28 Woodstock ..
............ October 9, K) Wowlbrldge .
................September 13 Woodvllle ...
...............October 4. 5 Wyoming ....
. ............  October 2, V ;
... Septemlier 17, 18 „,, ,
........ September -1. 26j «Abaolnte Slavery.”
.............. October 4 5 The New York correspondent of The
...............September ’ 19 Times says:. Stories by men who havsK.i'e
.............. October I. 5 escE.psd from Florida chow that Imnti-
.... September 27. 28 grant» from Europg, after arriving Ira 
.... September 25.26 this city, have bed.n nevsunded to go'
.................. October 9 there on promise., of g od pay, and arer

....................Oetolier 13 now living ln « condition of absolute
.................. October 3 slavery. The men are taken torFlor’dVr '
Septemlier 20, 21. 22 In steimshlns, and after their arrl al 
.... September 25.26 are set to work ln tuvp inline 
............  September 20 and elsewhere.

8 0 .571
. 7 7 .5»)
. 2 10 .167
. 0 19 .000
. 0 12 .000

Another Accident
terdayL' °^brtredaate Kln^Statlo’n'ycs-

so th!. traln was -lowing UO.
â am?Ln2th ne; worse happened than 
a smashed engine and caboose.

—Juvenile—
tWon. Lost. P.C. 

. 13 1 .92!)
11, 3 .780

, 11 3 .786
11 3 .786
0 6 .455

. 4 7 .364
4 8 .383

m
also encouraging:i

and I .

'"/!

er Howell Bowling Clubs 
r match ‘on Caer Howell 
the 25th, at 3 p.m., three

be Alert baseball teal» 
urn out to practice ties 
t Park.

race will take place on 
uturday afternoon at »
Ir. Kred Sunday of Eng* 
ordon of Toronto, for a 

Ike McGlone has tbs 
wing, and Bob Coulter ■ 

n.
rs would like to arrafigf 
«dependent team or- fie* 

Saturday, Dlneens pr®* ,, 
ohn H. Lamb, Easters sj

■

u.vers of the St. Josep8 
rd to turn out for prac* 5 
tiling ln preparation for}
Itb the Elms : O’Reilly. 
IvLaughlhi Bonner, Car- z 
f. Wright, Gloster aha
igland Cricket Club ot 
be to arrange a mate» 

team to be played >6 
dby afternoon. Aug. 2», r. 
razt, Hamilton.

3 0 ,2.'HA"*,r“,,an Butter Exporte 180.3-00.
■ for ie9M ,buttj?r 1 {?ort reason

r/I». bAs closed, so far as shlp-
re!£!at0 tJjeI.uPite,d Kingdom are con- 

and U ls now possible to rom- 
foiiLJL6 “PProxlmate shloments. The 
following comparisons show the pro- 
Kress made:

. 2 12 .143
e» 0 12 .000 t

/boxes.

Gtrl» Wlio Live by Decorating 
Materials.

IThe Sparrow Wan Second,
Ogdeusburg, N.Y., Aug. 22.—The Chip II.. 

owned by Jonathan Walnwrlght and flvlng 
the colors of the Vfilppewn Yacht Club 
won the second ruee for the gold challenge 
cup of the America 11 Power Boat Associa
tion over the Chippewa Yacht Club's course 
of 30 miles.

The Sparrow. Riverton Yacht Club. Phila
delphia. was second. The margin of vic
tory for Chip II. to-day was 3 minutes and 
46 seconds. \

Jewel finished third, Dixie fourth. Vingt 
Trois fifth, Vingtetun II. slvtb, 80 I»ng 
H- seventh, Gue*a Again eighth. Panbard 
ninth, 1 he Dixie made the best average 
time.

j t ■Dre.. r
- S

Shipments to 
United Kingdom.

1967-1904 ............................... io orr1904- 1905 : .......... «?■««
190n-1906 ....................................... 26.150
Since October last the reduced fret edit 1 

have ^been In operatlcn to the United 
Kingdom. What this has meant to the 
dairy farmer mav be seen from the 
following comparison:
I ■'64-1905 ..21.368 tone at £7 0 0—£170.576
1905- 1906...26.450 tons at 3 10 0— 92.676 

Had the old 0 3-4d p?r lb. freight been
in force this season, the freight bill 
would have been £185.150. Intend of 
£92.575. The sensor, was market! by re
latively high prices for butteo; and it 
I* satisfactory to note thatljiondon 
yirlvate caibles regard the outlook tor 
the new season as excellent.

I

m

!
(

X Wright nnd Ward In Donblee.
Newport, R.I.. Aug. 22.—Two champion- 

ships were lifted and another firmly fixed 
for at least one year more In the" tennis 
tournament at the Casino to-dav 

Beals C. Wright of Poston and Holcombe 
Ward of Orange, N.J.. became the perma
nent owners of the double* trophies by de
feating H. H. Haekett and F. B. Alexander

W- Austin has had. charge o' Kari^H. ^ehr Yato™6É'nX®'*!^7 pu" out 
'ne choir at the Metropolitan Church of the all comers’ singles tournament tor- 
f<>r the past two Sundays during the j mer Champion William A. Lamed of Sum- 
absence of Dr. Trrrlngton. and has per- | mit. N.J.. who hud but one more victory to 
formed the duties with great aMUtv and °htuln poskcssIoii of the singles champion- 
- ■ ■ ■ ship cup. The score was 6—4. 6_4. 7_5.

24.

ton

carvpf-
September*"nq 15 a’uardfh11* n^roe^'an^wh^®;

F- they demand their watrei they are told
September r"’, ' "1 “ih* Xii t"mPl tor bo., r l;

Sente,nlwfr W M for m,ore Jhan the sums they havj October - ":11 fa,,^d’.v.Tv:'0 m,en hav" arrived hme■ 
September 21^21 «HI. ,hn ,’Qst few,daV9 from Florida 

October 3 4 5 ramps. Both seem In a terrible condi-"
.... October 5; « j tlon- tbelr bodies being covered with 
8<‘piemher 28, 271 8cur* ,e“ »>’ the whips of the over*
... October 2. 3, fear8’ At leari fifty Immigrent» are£ 
.... October 4. 51 ftiown to have started for Florida ir 
September 13. 14 : “to last six months, and they have noi 
.... October 3, 1 been heard from since. A letter recelv. .
.........^Pt. 25. 26 ed by a woman here from her rot -
.... October 1. 2 «ays: “This ls written at night and for /
•. September 281 warded by a friend who Is in greatei r September 2.. 28 ] danger than T am in. If he "hOuTd b« 
September 19. 20, cau vht with It. he would be killed Vk. » 
K2,I'",’rr .5 I4'8 d<>g as others have been " Th ' < ^ ?hritZ 8UyS be does hot dfre to Tel
September%‘ n the place "here he is enslaved. Hi 

Gvtobar 11 U beateo.8^ ’ bUt wae reca»tured am *

AND LIQUOR
BITS. satisfaction.

surne his duties oni Sunday rext.
Miss Collins and Miss L:ng the heads 

of Messrs. John Catto & Son’s mltiln- 
ery and ladles’ tailoring departm nt*. 
raspectively, have returned from New.

Mrs. Buirdett-Smith (Annie E. ywan'.
. well-known English authoress, wll' ^eaforth Tie Corlnthla 

_,er.a’t, hpme today front 11 to. 18.50 senfortb. Aug. 22.—The long-expected
o Clock at the residence pf Mrs. (Dr.) gaDie between the Corinthians and the Hr- 
Brown at the General Hosoltal. ron* was played ln Recreation Park this

Lieut.-Col. Galloway, after an absence afternoon. Fully 3UUO people witnessed toe 
•f three weeks,"has returned to the city, game, ln spite of the Intense heat, and.

Dr. Torrington will re-:
ï Tobacco Remedy re 
for the weetl in a fee 
• medicine and only r* 
ie tongue with It occ*

are the resul’e fro* 
for the liquor Be bit. ,I< 

enslie home treatment] 
ectlone, no publicity, n* 
business and a 
‘•r consult Dr. McTs* 

»t, Toronto, Casa4» *

Betting <1 to 4 on Cambridge.
Bourne End., Eng.. Ang. 22.—This was 

Harvard’s and Cambridge’s last day at 
Boil rue End. It being the Intention to 
to Putney this evening.

The betting ls 6 to 4 on Cambridge
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Canada and have no bearing on the 
Industrial problem of the Dominion as 
4t offers itself to-day. Any one Who 
thinks for a moment can perceive that 
the economic condition of Great Bri
tain In the middle of the nineteenth 
century was very different from that 
of Canada at the present moment. 
Any effort to argue from one to the 
other is therefore futile and mislead
ing. Even strong free traders in Bri
tain have admitted that a protective 
policy is justifiable when a young na
tion is engaged in building-up its In
dustries. It has been left to the free

premier estimates that the revenue 
from these will be <2,000,000 greater 
and will nearly pay the whole interest 
bill. This, the consul says, provides 
new bridges, roads and other works 
at small cost—furthermore railroad 
rates are much lower than in England.

In last year's primary production of 
New South Wales' “pastoral" Indus 
tries figured at 182.780,000, agriculture 
at $88,500,000. dairying and allied lines 
at $17,600,000, mining at $36,000,000 and 
forestry and fishing at $4,500,000. If 
to these are added the $61,260,000 of 
manufactures the grand total reach
es 223,600.000. The annual trade total
led 3830,000,000—the interstate Imports 
amounting to $74,824,666 and the over
sea imports to $72,426,616, while the in
terstate exports came to $61,214,180 and 1 
the oversea exports to $122,467,660.

These are certainly remarkable fi
gures and looking to the extent and 
variety of the natural resources of 
New South Wales promise a still more 
wonderful expansion in the future. 
The tonnage of shipping entering Syd
ney harbor totalled , 4,697,611 tona 
nearly half that of Liverpool, and ex
ceeding that of Hull, Cape Town, Bre
men, Havere, Copenhagen, Boston or 
Shanghai. In 1906 New South Wales 
contained 40,000.000 sheep, 2.000,000 cat- 
tue and 420,000 horses- All** lines of 
mineral production showed large In
creases, the principal items being 
coal, copper, lead, silver, tin and white 
spelter, the last from $896,480 in 1904, 
rising to a market value in 1806 of $6,- 
764,716. New South Wales also contains 
many known deposits of kerosene shale 
of .payable quality. These, however, are 
as yet unworked, and kerosene contin
ues to be imported from AnJbrica and 
elsewhere-
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A Mt Vt Newapa
The World Is by degrees getting at the impelling motives. If we 

may use the phrase, which mark the conduct of the Ontario Railway 
Board in its duty toward the public. For quite a number of days, 
this newspaper, by reason of important public interests, has been 
trying to find out where the chairman, James Leltch, K.C., was lo
cated, and what he had to say about the malignancy of the Metro
politan Railway In refusing to obey the two-cent a mile passenger 
rate which is the law of the land, and which came Into force In this 
province automatically on July 16. The World reporter was told 
that inquiries of this kind were Impertinent, and were ao resented 
by a member of the board who was seen In the office a day or two 
ago. The member of the board also said something about vacations— 
that Mr. Leltch was taking his vacation.

There has just fallen Into our hands a pamphlet-shaped book 
of thirty-two payes which Is labeled:
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MEN’S CLOTHING HATS—CAPS tier l 

offereiil\

Nig1.00

1 .23 SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, latest Fiiday sees the usual weekly 
clean-up of broken lines in men’s 
fur felt hats, new fresh foods, 
of course, English and American 
makes, Derby, fedora, Alpiae 
and soft shapes, regular prices 
1-50, a.00 and a. 50, Friday bar
gain .........

Men’s and hoys’ navy blue beaver 
yacht cape and assorted tweed 
hookdown and golf cape, regular 
price 35c, Friday bargain... 19c

rmsingle breasted cut, with broac 
shoulders and vents. A11 woo 
material in grey and brown mix
tures, good linings and trimmings 
throughout, sizes 36 to 44, regu
lar prices tt. 00 and 13.50, Fri
day bargain.............................6.49

■ I A »
Linen ' 
ilt-red 
11 ail# <
V-Oyle

1THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND 
MUNICIPAL BOARD.

practical application of the principle 
they profess to believe necessary for 
the best Interests of' the nation.

Just new the united States tariff 
rate* considerably exceed those im
posed by the Dominion, yet foreign 
goods continue to be imported into 
the republic, notwithstanding its great 
industrial capacity. If the Dlngley 
tariff is not prohibitive, the Canadian 
tariff can easily bear advancement 
for the encouragement of home indus
tries without having that effect. But 
no one, certainly not the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, asks for 
the United States tariff pure and 
simple, tho a demand Is made that 
Canadian Industries be enabled to 
çompete on equal terms with the pro
ducts of other nations, where labor is 
cheaper, or who can afford to export 
their surplus manufactures at eût 
prices. There Is nothing inferior or 
unreasonable in this demand if the 
encouragement of Canadian industries 
is a national duty.

1
Lai79c teee •*•••• e # • # • # •
WkiRules of Practice and Procedure; /

TOPPER OVERCOATS for early work
Bla>fall wear in a dark olive covert 

cloth with neat stripe, Italian 
linings, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
price 10. oe, Friday bargain. 7.95

HAMILTON OFFICE—'
Hortl Bloci. Jwhes North and Merrick- 

Telepko
Walter Harvey, Agent

Regulations and Specifications;' ns
Street,. ne 90S.« and Forms.

stltehei
LONDON fBNO.l OFFICE OF THE TO- 

KONTO WORLD—
S Hart-street New Oxford-street, W.C. Lee- 

Sou England.
Joseph P. Ciongher. representative. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are else 
received through any responsible ndvevtis- 
*■1 »»eeey In the Dotted States, ate.

The World ran be obtained at the follow
ing New, Stands:
BfTFFALO. N.T.— News stand Elllcott «U.» 

news stand Main and Nlegers-atreeti; 
Sherman. WS Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. $17 Dear- 
horn-etreet. ’

DETROIT. MICH. - Wolverine News Oe.
ned all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel nswa wtsnd. 
I.Oe ANORLBfl. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTH FA Iv—Windsor Hotel and «t. Law* 

fenee Hall; all news stands sad news
boys.

NEW YORK—*t. Denis Hotel. _
OTTAWA—Deensteh end. Agency Co.;

bote?» end news «tends.
CDERRr—Qeehee News Co. .
FT TORN. N.B.—Raymond » Dobevt». 
WINNIPRO—T. Eaton . Co.: T. A. Mein- 

toeh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new, «land.
All Ball wav new* stand» and trains.

A welcome visitor whew ow fssv 
vacation la a copy of the Dotty end 
Sander World. Mailed to our ad
dress la Casais, Celled States or 
«rent Brttala tor tee eeete a week. 
Orders taken by all newsdealers 
end peetmeatere or may be left at 
The World, «* Yens, •«.. Toronto.

; SITROUSERS, in-griped English 
worsteds, well made and trim
med, side and hip pockets, sizes 
33 to 4a, regular prices $3.50 and 
$3.00, Friday bargain..........1.69

Published the 14th day of July, A.D. 1904. BOYS’ CLOTHING1",
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Handki
By order of the Board—

James Leltch, K.C., Chairman. 
A. B. Ingram, Vice-Chairman. 
H. N. Kittson, Member.
H. C. Small, Secretary.

WASH SUITS, clearing our best 
lines is,white, linen and cream, 
fawn and light blue drill, Ameri
can make, sailer blouse, nicely 
trimmed, knee pasts, 3 to 8 years, 
regular prices a.eo sad 3.50, 
i Friday bargains

X,

Ci

On opening the book we find the first page has all the appearance 
of a law book, with marginal notes, sub-headings, sections, sub-sec
tions, and lg introduced to the reader thus:

The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, under and by 
virtue of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Act, 
1906, makes the following rules for regulating I ta practice 
and procedure:
Thirty pages are thereupon dqvoted, with headings, sections, 

subjections, marginal notes and the like, to the rules, which have 
all the marks of the rules of a court of law, and every one of which 
smells of the Idea that the board is made up of men who are judges, 
who assert the dignity of judges and the ancient practice of Judges 
in regard to the cases that may come before them.

On page 8, as rule number 23, ocotirs the following alongside the 
short but significant marginal note “Vacations";

23-—“No trial or hearing shall take place or motion be heard 
during the LONG VACATION or the CHRISTMAS VACATION OB
SERVED BY THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, unless otherwise 
directed by the board In case of urgency, and euch vacations shall 
not be reckoned ln the computation of the times allowed by theee 
rules for filing or delivering a notice of application or reply.”

Is not this fine stuff for the farmers of Canady to read—that 
Messrs. Leltch and Ingram and Kittson, the one who was a county 
court lawyer, the other an employe on a railway and the third a 
grocer In Hamilton, should forthwith take upon themselves the airs 
of the high court of justice of Ontario* We rather marvel at their 
modesty. Why didn't they at once say that they proposed to rank 
with the supreme court of Canada and adopt the procedure of that 
body? If court rules, why not court robes and court titles?

Here is the high court’s rule that the railway board has

Ann Is our 
g I In teresWHITE IAUNDRIE0 SHIRTS,open 

front, linen bosom and wrist 
bands, fine English cotton, Per
fect fitting,'sizes 14 to 16,'regu
lar prices 75c and $1.00, Friday 

I ÜÉ H39c

75 («nly) OD0 COATS in navy 
blue soft finished serge, unlined, 
sizes 37 to 33, regular price i.oe, 
Friday bargain

v.
In Cost
and

. • 57c A
bargain. honeyc 

Wool tOnly within recent times have the 
United States manufacturers succeed
ed ln overtaking the home demand 
and taken up seriously the task of 
exploiting foreign markets. That same 
experience will in all probability be 
Canada’s- The Dominion does not now 
produce all It requires, nor can it be 
reasonably expected to do so for years 
to come. An ample margin, therefore, 
exists for enactment of a tariff which, 
without being prohibitive, will yet be 
adequate for the protection of Cana
dian industries. And if it is not 
hibltlve, the way Is at once opened 
for the concession of g preference to 
goods of British origin over those of 
foreign nations. But is the promul
gation of ai^ adequate tariff an im
possible thing? It should be no more 
Impossible for Canada than for those 
other nations,

WHITE CAMBRIC BLOUSES with
deep cellar and turn back cuffs, 
trimmed with embroidery, some 
inlaid with' insertion, donbla frill 
on front, for ages 3 to 6 years, 
regular price 1.00 and i.aj, Fri
day bargain

NORFOLK SUITS in good strong 
domestic tweed*,.coats box pleat
ed back and front, belt at waist, 
Italian lined, knee pante, sizes 
34 to a8, regular orice* a. 75 and 
3.50, Friday bargain...

Larger boys’ NORFOLK SUITS of 
strong domestic tweeds, medium 
and dark shades for fall and 
school wear, good Italian liaings, 
knee pants, sizes 29 to 33, regu
lar prices 3.00 and 4.00, Friday 
bargain...

Fine silk SHIELD BOWS, light 
and dark colors, neat faacy pat
terns, Friday bargain

1 Fine double thread balbriggan 
under shirts and drawers, natural 
cream color, sateen facings, 
sizes 34 to 40, regular prices 35c 
and 50c, each garment, Friday 
bargain

WHBN HE WA* SIMPLE LEW.

fe lt was in the hotel corridor.
“Good morning, Dr. Barker, how axe 

you?” said the bright young man. “I 
will wager you don’t know me.”

Dr. Llewellyn Barker of Johns Hop
kins University, Baltimore, admitted 
that be didn’t.

“Well,” said the Bright Y; Man, “I 
haven't seen you for twenty years. 
But twenty years ago I was a public 
school kid in the Town of Whitby. 
You and Jim Collins, Clare Starr and 
Frank Starr of Brooklyn, were camp
ing out at Corbett’s Point. I was at 
the Point one day, and you cut my 
hair with a pair of horse shears half 
an inch under the scalp. When I got 
home I was whipped. I have never 
forgotten you.”

"Oh, of course, I know you now,” 
said Dr. Barker. “You are Billy,”

And they fraternised.

1
29c .. ,48c» • » • » * « le • 1

Dui

I
conMen’s and boys’ stand-up-tura- 

down LINEN COLLARS, round 
Bays are 1 % inches 

high, men’s inches, sizes la 
to 17$, regular price laic, Friday 
bargain 3 for 25c *r each

Foulard

txiearners.

n Whli
very Bjpro- 1.79TWO-CENT FARES PAY.

The State of Ohio has a two-cent 
fare law. Passenger traffic officials 
say It has resulted in Increased re
venue to practically all of the steam 
railway systems operating ln the 
*tate. This fact has proved that the 
officials of steam railways are false 
prophets for they predicted bank
ruptcy for railways if the two-cent 
fare law was passed. It was passed 
and is being enforced, and the rail
ways ai% making more mopey.

L But the earjy antagonism of the 
Railways to the new law caused all 
Sunday excursions rates to be ad
vanced from 25 to 50 per cent. This 
action was dictated by a spirit of re
venge for the passage of the law. 
This campaign of revenge lasted for 
several months, but at last the anger 
bf the railway managers cooled, and 
excursion rates and commutation 

1 tickets are again the order of tne 
roads in Ohio.

The World gives prominence to these 
facts in order that Manager. Nfoore of 
the York Radiais may profit by the 
unwisdom of his railway friends ln 
the State of Ohio. To cut out excur
sion rates and commutation tickets m 
a spirit of revenge for the two-cent 
fare law ln Ontario is foolish. A com
parison of the traffic returns for the 
three months prior to the enforcement 
of the new law, and for the three 
months Immediately following the en
forcement may prove to Manager 
Moore that the Metropolitan Railway 
is the gainer under the new order of 
rates. If, however, he persists in an
tagonizing the traveling public, he 

X may find “that he has conjured up a 
oCdy of public opinion that will be 
satisfied With nothing short of a cent 
and a half rate on electric lines m 
Ontario-
. The two-cent fare law In Ohio is 
worth the study of Manager Moore 
and thé people.

9g
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SHIRT WAISTS

appro priated :
Rule 364.—The vacation of the high court and the court 

of appeal shall be:
(a) The long vacation to consist of the months of July 

and August
(b) The Christmas vacation to consist of the period from 

the 24th day of December to the 6th day of the following 
January, both days Inclusive.
What the King’s Justices do In matters of this kind comes 

down to us from the ages.- Their rules and their dignities have 
a not-unjustly-aoqulred mildew upon them—a mildew that we have 
been bred to respect. But that this modern, up-to-date board, that 
was to be simple In Its methods, quick as a rat-trap in its actions, 
and at the service of-any citizen with a grievance against a trolley 
°r a Billy Moore, doth hedge Itself about thus is too much for us • 
We are Judges,” said one of the three, “above criticism by the pub

lic, not dependent upon parliament or the people.” Whew! These 
days are hot.

But even the courts at Osgoode Hall do not close up tight ln 
the long vacation. There Is a Judge In attendance dally and the 
address of other Judges Is known. You

:
For boys’, of fine cambrics, ze
phyrs and Oxfords, assorted pat
terns, in light and medium col
ors, sizes 11 1-3, 13, 131-3 and 

regular prices 50c and 75c, 
Friday bargain

si who by the adoption, 
of a policy of wise protection have 1.98IDENTIFIED BY ONE VICTIM.1:1 Untilrisen from a position of industrial de
pendence to the front rank of manu
facturing countries.
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■ THE VOICE OF BREEDING.
The most marked feature of the 

gathering of British doctors is the su
periority of the Englishman’s voice 
over that Of his cousins in Canada, 
and from the United States.

Some find the source of the reson
ant timbre in the climate of the Brit
ish Isles, but this does not explain 
it. The nearest approach at' an ex
planation is to say that there Is 
breeding in the English voice.

Those, who up to this moment have 
not been struck by the polished voice 
with a family tree, will find It an 
Inspiring task to contrast the sound 
of Sir Thomas Barlow's voice, wltn

Baltimore, 
or that of Dr. Reeve of Toronto. If 
in nothing else, the English doctor 
leads the earth in voice.

The detective department is gradual
ly recovering some of the jewelry sto
len by the gang of pickpockets rounded 
up on Church- street a few days ago.

Yesterday a $260 diamond stud was 
recovered. This was stolen from J. E. 
Ivers of Florida on Aug. 8, while he 
was on a train bound for Orillia. He
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c*identified the photographs of Harry 
Tompkins and '‘Kentucky” O’Neil as 
the two men who Jostled him on the 
train when the stud was stolen.

Among other stuff found, that has 
passed thru the hands of this gang, Is 
a heavy gold watch chain, a gold 
watch, some studs, which answer the 
description of goods stolen from O. D. 
M. Edwards of Denver, Colorado.

The men, and women arrested with 
them, will appear ln police court to
day.

. _ ....... can get a mandamus in
the dog dgys as quick as you can get one in term-time. The World 
very nearly got one the other day. It was because The World saw 
that It could get speedier action if it went to a judge for the enforce
ment of the two-cent rate!

The World takes Issue with all tibia rot and this assumption of 
court procedure and court rank by the Ontario Railway Board. It 
is all right to have rules and to have procedure, but there is mo- 
deration ip this business. What the railway board ought to model 
itself and Its practice on’ is the practice of an ordinary committee 
of parliament or, if it will, on a committee of the privy council, 
which in every case is flexible, can go any distance, but fits itself 
by its flexibility .to the circumstances which it encounters. If they 
want a precedent from the practice of the courts, let them assume 
the more htpnble and more practical methods of an every-day Jury.

Let the ordinary farmers and taxpayers of Ontario observe the 
arrogance of tels position—that no hearing shall take place or mo
tion be made during the long vacation observed by the high court of 
Justice, unless otherwise directed by the board In case of urgency! 
What did Mr. Andy Ingram or Brother Kittson know about the long 
vacation until they got on this board? Did Brother Leltch tell them 
all about It, and that that was to be the rule of these worthy gentle
men in the discharge of their public duties? And what do the peo
ple who had to put up with the Injustice of the Metropolitan trolley 
line and who to-day are putting up with injustice from all these 
trolley lines all over Ontario, think about, this, and what have/they 
to say about these ten weeks of holidays and that no motion Mn be 
heard unless the board says it desires it?

Mr- Ingram and Brother Kittson and Brother Leltch tell 
the farmers of Ontario if they are to run their farms on the long 
vacation and the Christmas vacation adopted by the railway board 
2Lthe*,Pr0vince cf 0ntario? Does Mr. William Mackenzie and Mr. 
Billy Moore and the otoer gentlemen who administer the Metro poli- 
tan and the trolleys of Hamilton and at Oshawa and a score of other 
like railways in this province, do business on the lines of the lone' 
vacation of the high court of Justice?

In all seriousness The World calls the attention of Attorney- 
General Foy, acting premier of this province, to this rule 23, which 
number, by the way, we beg to remind the attorney-general is known 

k ™ the Parlance of the dayt as Skidoo. Somebody will call It a Ski- 
doo Board. The attorney-general, we beg to tell him, cannot get up 
on any public platform in Ontario and tell the farmers that such a 

_ Skidoo Railway Board has any right to assume such airs as this 
vacations clause assumes.

We might also dhy to tile attorney-general, that In our first In
spection of these rules, we do not see that they have been approved 
by order-ln-councll. Perhaps they have been. If they have the 
order-fn-council had better be recalled and the board asked to formu
late a new set and to change their attitude towards the public and to 
wash their minds and.their heads of any idea of being a high court 
of Justice with the airs of a high court of justice They are a plain 
common, every-day board ready to do business all the time in toe In
terests cf the people. They can have holidays like any other men 
but like the ordinary, every-day man who goes on his holidays must 

♦leave someone In charge of the business and able to look after It
But we are now at the secret of the whole situation. This On- 

tarfe» Railway Board held one cr two meetings, constituted itself a 
... hie" court of Justice and then proceeded to take ten weeks’ holidays 

and they are dping that to the best of their ability at the nresent 
moment. We are now getting at the bottom of the Metronolltan 
situation, which Mr. Moore and Mr. Ingram were pleased to a-ranee 
according to a statement of the latter. They were really ' enjoying 
holidays, and have, as far as we can see, up to the present time dont 
nothing in the way of compelling the railways to obey the law or 
to file their passenger and freight rates, if these men had been 
earnest in their appreciation cf toe honor and responsibility of nnhiio 
office, they woùtd have foregone any such thing as holidays two davs 
after they were appointed, and would have devoted the whole of the 
hot weather, even if they found it somewhat trying—but by-the bv 
the farmers have to work these days-to a careful reading of the l£w 
and Insistence on immediate compliance therewith by the 
companies, and not have merely satisfied themselves with 
rules of procedure, establishing themselves on a high rourf bashf 
and then going off for a high court’s vacations * 6aaI8’

By the by, has anybody seen Chief Justice Leltch lately?
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Pickpockets and thieves are still busy 

working the trains between Toronto 
and Muskoka. points, where the traffic, 
Is big at this season of the year. The 
attorney-general's department has been 
notified of many robberies.

- .-«ris O’Keefe’s 
"PHsener” Lager
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’ 3PUBLIC RIGHTS VICTORY.
The rainfall of yesterday afternoon 

cooled the air and brought relief to an 
oppressed. qlty.

The decision of Mr. Justice MacMa- 
hou ln the Beriin-Waterloo Railway 
case, giving the Town of Berlin power 
to buy the street railway, is a victory 
for public rights, and was handed lown 
With a promptness that is refreshing in 
these days Of the long vacation. It 
clear* the atmosphere In every muni
cipality that Is ripe for public owner
ship.

The Town of Berlin showed Its usual 
courage in appealing to the courts jy- 
vindication of its action. It has shown 
the way to other municipalities that 
face similar difficulties. The succe-s of 
the Town of Berlin proves that no mu
nicipality need fear a resort to the 
Judges of the land in its efforts to up
hold public rights.

The Judges have a clear appreciation 
of public rights. Judge MacMahon 
heard the application of Berlin on Sat
urday. took but a few days to weigh 
the matter, and handed down a dec is on 
wholly ln favor of the contentions of 
the municipality.

Public rights have won out again, 
and Berlin has shown her sister 
niclpallties the way to get justice. The 
municipal air has been cleared by an 
outpouring Of Judicial decision in favor 
Of public rights./

II
to aid digestion and woo sound, 
refreshing sleep.

The most delightful* of lagers. As delicious 
in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every
where have O’Keefe’s.

“Tho Light Boor in tho Light Botth. ” 
O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, TORONTO. Osrr

Besses o’ th’ Barn To-Day. rAThe following programs will be play
ed by the Besses o' th’ Barn Band to
day: thing to. i —Afternoon.—
March—The Elephan^ ........ ...... . Hume
Overture—II Barbiere .......... Rossini'
Solo, euphonium—Nazareth'..... Gounod
Selection—Gems of Tschaikowsky....

...........................................................Douglas
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I. —Int-rr mission.— 

Fantasia—Pirates of Penzancej
Sullivan 
. .Gung*l 
Wagner

Vultz—Casino Tanzl - 
Selection—Rlenzi .........I

Money cannot buy better Cbftc* ‘ 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

RAINS QUENCH FIRES.—Evening.—
March—Death or Glory ........... ,.Hall
Overture—Zauberflote ................ Mozart
Solo, polka, cornet—Fairies of the 

Water

AN ADEQUATE TARIFF.
Except to those who wilfully misun

derstand Mr. Watson Griffin’s article 
in the current number of The North 
American Review It presents no point 
of difficulty. It explains ln a clear and 
succinct way the position of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association with 
regard to the proposal for a read
justment: bf the tariff and Its atti
tude towards the British preference. 
On the assumption that at this stage 
of Canada’s development protection 
for her Industries le necessary, it is 
plain enough that the duty imposed 
must be sufficient to enable rhem io 
compete with the products of other

Conflagration
Bathurst end Redptne, N.B.

Worst Betweenj If Jacombe
Percy.

Selection—Tannhauser .........
—Intermission.—

Valtz—Blumen Reigen ................... Fetras
Trombone soIo-Flight of Ages—Beran
Fantasia—Great Britain.......... Round

Tho price of admission to hear this 
famous band is only ten cents.

St. John, N.B., Aug. 22.—Heavy 
thunder showers are reported Tuesday 
evening from different sections of the 
province, and these drowned out or 
checked several of the. forest fires.

I
i

Wagner

ill SUMMER RESORT*.

1 HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.
The Finest and Best-Equipped Summer 

Hotel in Ontsrlo. Only 30 miles from To
ronto, Under the proprietorship of O. H< 
Foster of the famous Hot Springs, Vs, 
Write for particulars and booklets. Well- 
equipped garage ln connection. CottagM 
to let. ‘

-At present the fire Is worst between 
Bathurst and Redplne, altho fires 
burning at Intervals all along the 
north shore.

At Harcourt the barns of Jabez Mc
Arthur were burned Monday after
noon, and Nell McDonald’s house and 
the Kent Junction station 
with difficulty.

areSee New York at Reduced Rate
.$10.25 round_ trip from Suspension

Bridge or Buffalo to New York on Aug. 
28 via New York Central, ‘‘America's 
Greatest . Railroad.” Tickets good go
ing only that date, but good for re
turn any tljne up to and Including Sept. 
11. Those who desire to go, up or down 
the Hudson River by steamer may do 
so without extra charge. Full particu
lars may be had from L. Drago, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.
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were saved 
A counter fire had 

to be set to save Wm. Boyd's build
ing.

EDUCATIONAL.
mu-

Monday a special train was run 
from Campbellton to Redplne to save 
the water tank, and fires are raging 
far back from the line.

The school house and mills at 
Humphrey s Mills were In danger all 
Tuesday. Henry Morton, of Upper 
Ridge, had his home and belongings 
reduced to ashes on Sunday. Hicks 
settlement is in great danger 
Springhill and the Canaan-road

Fall Term Opens Sept. 4th 
ELLIOTT

countries, which have reached the 
point where their production exceeds 
the home demand. Experience has 
shown that manufacturers with a large 

F, , , and profitable home market are not
loth to dispose of their surplus pro- 

—™ ,, ducts at' a very small or even at no
* profit either to free their own hands 

or to freeze out rival competition 
Ji In outside markets. So patent is this

JIjlff fact that even that portion of the
press which advocates free trade for 
Canada in theory does not go so far 
as to demand its adoption ln fact. 
Their refusal to carry their argu- 

i ff If J ; ment to Its only logical conclusion 

sufficiently demonstrates the unreality 
of their case.
i The people are from time to time 
regaled with dissertations on the bene
fits of free trade—or rather of free 
imports—since free trade ln its proper 
sense is Impossible as the civilized 
world Is presently constituted. These 
belated retoes of ancient English con
troversy are totally inapplicable to

I
ed ft
<

:ffr Last Atlantic City Excursion.
This season, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. Th*ets $10 round trip from Sus
pension Bridge. Tickets good 15 days. 
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. For 
tickets and particulars call L. V. R.. of
fice 10 King Street East. > Phone 1588.
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NEW SOUTH WALES IN 1608.
According to Orlando H. Baker.

United States consul at Sydney, New 
South Wales, that Australian state is. 
enjoying at the present moment an un
exampled degree of ’ prosperity. With 
ah area of 310,700 square miles, less 
thau one-seventh of which is under 
cultivation, and a population of about 
1,500.000. its primary production last Just think of the enormous strength-
vear averaged 3550 oer sauare mile erUu* Power Ferrozone possesses—con- year averaged $5oo per square mue s|der what ltcdld for H. V. Potter,
of the entire area, and the rural well known ln Kingston. "I was sub
wealth produced averaged $150 per head ject to spells of dizziness. For eight 
- „„„ „„j „Mia months I had Intense pain ln my rightfor e>ery, man, woman and child. s,de ^tween the shoulders. I was al-

Altho the public debt for New Soath most incurable with weakness and lack 
Wales for the last financial year of vigor. Often I scarcely ate any 
amounted to $391.750,000. only $2,228.000" breakfast jiud felt miserable all day.
of the Interest was paid out of taxes, heart wéakn 
the balance being covered by the sur- Ferrozone restored and nourished me 
plus revenue from the state railways, baek t0 health In short order. ’What-
. . . . , __ ever your weakness may be Ferrozoneharbor trust, water and sewerage wlu £ure. Prlce ^ p|r box at ali
works, etc. For the current year the 1 dealers.

Cer. Venge and Alexander St*., Tereeld
A great school. All graduates get poaltlona. 

Night School opens Sept 5. Clrcular*tip». 740, 
Phone N. 2410- W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal- 1as are

AMERICAN GIRL INJURED.

Edinburgh, Scotland, Aug. 22.—While 
a party of American tourists were 
driving down' a mountain near Blair- 
Gowrie, County of Perth, to-day, th« 
horses bolted, wrecking the carriage 
Miss Van Norden of New York Wfli 
thrown out, and sustained serloua ih' 
juries about the head and spine. H 
Is feared she will not recover.

Bl* Plant tor Port Colborne.
St. Catharines, Aug. 22.—The Villa*, 

of Port Colborne' to-morrow submits 
a bylaw to the ratepayers to grant a 
fixed assessment of $6000 for a period 
of ten'years to the Great Lakes Port
land Cement Co., Limited- The com
pany promises to spend a half mT 
hundr^lahS an a pIant to employ Two
wa^in^^O^V^Lpp?,”00'000
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IT IMPARTS STRENGTH.

1 C
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How will your cold be tonight? Worse, 
probably. How about tomorrow? The 
trouble la, colds always tend downward.

~ D . , _ Stop this downward tendency with Ayer’s
TklTTu er°r,u. Y?.n' doctor viU tell you why it can do tbit. Ask him all 
? hle » he has anything better for coughs and colds. Then
follow hit advice, whatever it is. jJLSTï0.?:•

Your Cold i 1erexcited, troubled with 
, I was In bud shape.

•1 Tfc KMLADY VISITOR INJURED. street»ta^T^.at K,ng and Yonge- 
streets, watching the Troy firemen

a^wU^S^T^ardof Paî^v^; | Mtoh^S^"*' ^ St! 1
WÊ
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QUEBEC STEAMSNIPCO.,AMERICAN LINE.
Fly mouth-Oherboar nr— Southampton 
New York. .Aug. 25 Philadelphia. .Sep. 8 
St. Louie.. Sept. 1 St. Paul.. .Sept. 15 
Philadelphia" Queenstown — Liverpool 
Western land. Aug. 25 Noordland.. .Sept. 8 
Merlon...!. Sept. 1 Haverlortl .Sept. 15 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE,
New York—London Direct

Mlnnehalia..Aug. 25 Mesaba ... Sept. 8 
Minnetonka. .Sept. 1 Mlnneapolis-Scpt. 15

LIMITED.
tIVER UNO 6Ulf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

■■■amer Cruises la Goal Latitude*.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p m.. 27th 
August, 10th aud 24th September for Pie
ty11. N.8., calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Gruad Klver, Sum- 
merslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I,

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35, by the new 

BERMUDIAN, 5500 
tons. Sailings from New York, 29tÈ Au- 
gust, Temperature, cooled by sea breeaes 
seldom rises above 80 degrees'
a luLcomfort. tr‘P °f the ’CUSan tnr “ealth 

For full particulars apply to A. F Web- 
<‘or.ne,i. Klng and Yonge-streets To

ronto, Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec

DOMINION LINE.
Meatreal ta Llverpoel-Sher: Six Piv.àre 
Southwark..Aug. 25 Kensington. .Sept. 3 
Canada.... Sept. 1 Otthwa... .Sept* : 15

LEYLAND LINE.
Bcetoa—Liverpool

Cestrlan ..Sept. 12 
. .Sept. 5 Devonian.. Sept. 19
RED STAR LINE.

Canadian.. .Aug. 20 
Bohemian

N.Y.—Dovsr—Antwerp — Lendon-Paris 
Vaderland.. Aug. 23 Zeeland ... Sept. 8 
Finland . Sept. 1 Kroonland. Sept. 15

WHITE STAR LINE.
■ho

New York-Queenstewn-LiTerpool.
Cedrlp.........  Aug. 24 Celtic .......... Sept. 7
Baltic .... Aug. 2^ Oceanic.... Sept. 12 
Majestic.... Sept. 5 Teutonic ...Sept. 19

hasten -Queenstown-Ltverposl
Arabic............Aug. 30 Cymric.... Sept. 20
Republic .. Sept. 13 Arabic.^.

MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

C re tic—Sept. 25, noon: Nov. 8.
Republic—uoi. it, noon; Dec. 1. from Boston 

From Boston
Romanic—Sept. 15. 7.30 a.m.: Oct. 27. 
Canopic—Oct. 6. 12.30 p.m. ; Nov, 17.
Full rarîirii’ais r.-. tn r,

Vh. g. thorlet,
Paticnger Aecat for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kiac St. 

East. Toronto.

OFTHE CANADIAN PACIfIc BY

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
«FINEST AND FASTEST»

Sept. 27
VIAAZORBSTO

TBS

fROM MONTREAL atd QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL

Emprena of Ireland'. '. Sept. ' 7*o’Jt. B, °“' 18

*•* and upwards, acccrdiaito steamer 
2J5 f!u> *‘**J*” Untermediatei $41.50; 2nd Cabin" 
W.OO up; 3rd claw. $20.50 and $28.74 Aool. ti 
cnee (01 our illustrated booklet, deicripti™ o/oiî 
superior 3rd cla* accommodation

fROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
“Mount Temple,” Sept. 9-2nd MO, and 

3rd 120.50.
Lake Michigan,” Sept. lfl-Srd 

only, 126.50.
Apply for complete sailings-

Nor. 2

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Popular Moderate Rats Service.
S.S. “CANADA.” first Class. $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION.” first Class, $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort.
$42.69 and $48.00 to Liverpool. 
$40.00 and $47.80 to London.

On (teamen carrying only one class of 
cabin pu-.engers (second oia»e|, to wham 
la given the accommodation (limited in the 
beat part of ibe «Learner.

Third eiaae p»««eu*eri baaked to princi
pal pointa In Great Britain at $27.50; Dor tin 
•d In i and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply te local 
agent, or

II G. THORLEY. I'sssoiiger Agent, 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

olase '

A Trip to the Bahamas, 
Cuba and Mexico.

Why don't you take this trip? Think 
of it, a thirty-five-day trip for lean than 1
ssjva■

first-class accommodation and meaU 
on the steamer, and when stops 1 
made at Nassau, Havana. Progreso and " 
Vera Cruz, passengers make the strain ' 
er their headquarter, without char£' 
Write for cur Illustrated booklet ,<n- 

FOH THE WINTER GO TO Utl®d, A Tour to the Bahama, Cuba
BERMUD Ker ‘"to^auon

Frost unknown malaria impossible. S. J. Sharp, Btiq 80 Yonmvfat 
FROM NEW TOBt 48 HOURS by elegant Ionlo q*' *° *onge-8treet, To-
new twin screw eieauxttnp r»ei wu-mu. „„.ai 
tan. gnlline e.-err ten dnvs

for wn m tmiiBi ao to “ ---------- —.

WEST I NO I E F TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE £°k « MELVILLE'S
ORIENT gcV' it^T by
WEST INDIES u.t,£
NEWFOUN'LD
Ade*idlfSt7II‘UB’ and

30 days' trip. About 2u day. In tropica 
It. 1'konaa, St. Croix, St. Kitts 

Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Martinique, St. Lueln, 
and Ue

QuebraSteamship Co., Queoe*. W’ U0
stAita COïn" a°« lnd Y%§*

Domlelca, 
Herbad

.*» •
rare.

*»
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HARVEST HELP ; L r-1-

I

WANTEDTrip $1 8 tWGoing
In RanitobaReturn

and
SaskatchewanGOING DATES- 

SEPT. 5 ^^^^Toront^' '3Ut not ‘ncluding main line, Toronto to Sarnia,

SEPT, 7 line Toronto to Sarnia and Stations north, except north of 
Cardwell Junction and Toronto on North Bay Section;

SEPT, 8 From, all points Toronto and east to and including Sharbot Lake and 
and^lid?and<D?0^t'^ °* Toronto Cardwell Junction on North Bay

Ona way eecond Clara tickets will be raid to WINNIPEG only.
eP”rboror7ôuf"™v2’a?^Vtirni1^rby Manltoba and Saskatchewan Governments, will meet

Ar^tmcateI^f™>i^!l!dbthli^nl u .VtvNXIi,nnlpor,to p2lntB where laborers are needed.
.y« each ticket is purchased, and thla oertifleate. when executed 

KSS laborer has worked thirty days or more, wiU be honored from
Now SSth*. 1WN* 6eeoud da™ ticket back to suiting point In Ontario, at $18.00, prior to

868 not he issued at half fy. to children.

SIDE TRIPS
— FOR—

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
For delegate* from outside of Csnada— 

from points in Britain, Maritime Rrovinces, 
United State*. Mexico, and points west of Port 
Arthur.

TO ALL POINTS IN CANADA
AT SINGLE FARE

For round trip.

A FEW SPECIALS i
MUSKOXA...........
GEORGIAN BAY..
1 AKB OF BAYS..
MONTREAL ..........
QUhlBHC.................I..
PORTLAND. MB., ...
PACIFIC COAST....... . 7 <9j

Going Aug. : 3rd to Sept, 1st 
Returning Until Sept.Both.

Ticket, and fall informatisa al Citr Ticket 
Office, north-west corner King and Yonge

.$ 8.40 to $4.66 
8. to to b.00 
4.45 to 6.56 

10.00 
li.OO 
14.66

Mâjttmap &(tosw
Business Hour* Daily *

During August Store Opens Dally at 8.80 a.ih. and Closes at 6 p.m.
Eaturdays at 1 p.m ,

Dainty Materials for After
noon and Evening Gowns.

A splendid collection at over 1600 yards of beautiful sheer French" ma- 
terials, in all the latest novelties, handsome striped organdies with all-over 
spray designs; also sheer white ground voiles with stylish floral effect, and - 
all-over spot and checked design ; also In dainty Dresden patterns, with all- 
over embroidered spots; also plain shades of sllk-flQished mull, In pink, sky, i 
cream, heliotrope, white, and green ; all very popular materials and suitable 
for afternoon or evening gowns. These materials were 45c to 76c 
a yard; to clear Friday at ............................................................................... .36

Handsome 
Jardinieres 
$2.50. I

Perfumes
and ■
Powders.
Remember that we carry a full assort

ment of all the Popular Perfumes 
made by the well-known firms from 
the other side. Including Colgate’s, 
Fivers' Roger & Gal let's, etc.; and 
our prices are very low, considering 
the value you receive. Special, yg

A special bargain of about 300 Hand
some, Decorated Jardinieres, that 
should really sell ffom $3.50 to $5. A 
very special lot. and one that we 
know 
everyone

will prove of Interest to 
.Your Choice £ SjQ

for an ounce

Women’s Oxfords $1.95 a Pair,
A special collection of some of our broken lines, odd and sample pairs 

of women's highest grade New York and Boston makes of Oxford tie shoes, 
in patent kid, patent colt, dongola, vici kid and gunmetal calf. In Gibson tie 
and Bluoher-cut styles, with Cuban and military heels; all sizes in the 
plete lot, but not all sizes In each particular style; regular $3 to 
$4.60, special, to clear on Friday, per pair ............... ................................

com-

1.95

r

4

m. ■! ;y ‘

THURSDAY MORNINO THE TORONTO WORLD»,

1

d!B8TABLI8BBD 1804. s PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I JOHN CATTO & SON :W0MAN’S WORLD:
Store close, at 0.80 p.m. to-dw.

TO M. S .TOURISTS

•a

AINS Sidei

i* These many years since we began to

Tripsbe,
What have the gods done with us? 

What with me?
What with my love? They have 

shown me fate» and fears,
Harsh springs. And fountains bitterer 

than the eea,
Grief a fixed star, and Joy a vane that 

veers.

fi> would direct the special attention of 
- our V. 8. visitors to the many attractions 

offered them in our select stock of1CAPS■■■
i ■:

High-Class Lhten Damask 
f able Clelhs, Napkins 

and D’Oyleys.

? -POH-he usual weekly 
tken lines in men's 
new fresh goods, 

lisb and American 
fedora, Alpine 

is, regular prices 
a. 50, Friday bar-

oPI British Medical 
Delegates

These many years.

With her, my love, with her hate 
they done well?

But who shall answer for her? Who 
shall tell

Bweet things or sad, such things, as 
no man hears?

May no tears fall, if no tears eve? 
fell.

From eyes more dear to 'me than 
starriest spheres

These many years!

1A specially Interesting feature of our 
Linen Department Is the dlepley of Embroi
dered Irish Linen Quitta end Kenl Hand- 
Made Irish Lace-Trimmed Tea Cloths and
VOyleys.

AUTONOLAT

Those who wish to have music in their 
home whenever they feel they would like 
to have it, but who cannot play fdl1 them
selves, need a Bell Playerpiano. This is 
TWO INSTRUMENTS IN ONE, for it 
can be played by hand in the usual way,

er with the aid

Ladies' Fine Silk Hosiery.79c
SPECIAL RATESWhite aud Black Silk Hose. In lace, open

work and plain makes.
Black Silk Hose, with colored embroidery- 
Attractive goods and prices.

s’ navy blue beaver 
id assorted tweed 
I golf caps, regular 
lay bargain...IS*

Return tickets to all points 
in Canada will be sold atHandkerchiefs.

But if tears ever touched, for any.
grief, ' f

Those eyelids folded like a white rose 
leaf,

Deep double shells where thru the 
eye-flower peers, 1

Let them weep once .more only, sweet 
and brief. '

Brief tears and bright, for one who 
gave her tears.

These many years.

Ladies' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched, wit* Initial on corner, embroider
ed sud lace-trimmed, in a profusion of 
chante designs.

Gentlemen’s

Single Fare
as well as by any non-play 
of treadles and music roll.

Come here and play upon this magnifi
cent piano yourself—although you may 
know nothing whatever of piano playing.

Bell Pianos are made, guaranteed and 
built to last a lifetime by the largest 
makers in Canada.

0THIN6 to visiting delegates, from Gt. 
Britain, and overseas, United 
States, Mexico, and Canada 
outside of Ontario and Quebec 
And thçir families

Flue Linen Hsndkerchiefe.
A unique showing of Gentlemen's Fancy 
Bordered Silk Handkerchiefs, with plain 

' centres, also Bandana» and Corah Silk 
Handkerchiefs.clearing our beat 

linen and cream, 
blue drill, Ameyi- 

ler blouse, nicely 
pants, 3 to 8 years, 

a. so aad 3.50, 
.............. 1.00

I COATS in navy
ed serge, unlined, 
regular price i.oe,
1...........407t.

1C BLOUSES with
I turn back cuffs, 
embroidery, some 
irtiea, doubla frill 
'es 3 te 6 years, 
00 and 1.35, Frir '
....................... ...40c

IS in good etroag 
Is,coat* box pleat* 
ant, belt at waist, 
cnee pants, sizes 
ar prices 3.75 and 
argain

Greet Variety el Real Laces, 
Cellars, Ceflerettes aad 

Berthes.
—Swinburne.

Daily to Sept. 1A Word te the Girls.
The amount of excitement that the 

modern American girl considers neces
sary to her welfare Is quite appalling.

The average young man cannot 
think of marrying on the same salary 
that his father did, and the reason 
of that Is that the average young girl 
demande much more in the war of 
luxury than her mother dl*.

T'1'® **rl who gets Joy out ot 14» 
email things of life is so much hap
pier than the 
great deal.

The girl who encourages a man to 
save his money never makes a mis
take.

Our grandmothers were satisfied with 
a. dance two or three times during the 
season, and as for going to the theatre, 
that was Indeed a rare treat

Another attractive display for tourists 
It our comprehensive range of historically 
interesting Return limit Sept. 30, 1906.

$ Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan A FEW FAftESt

Bell Pitt.no Wttrerooms
146 YONGE STREET.

PIANOS RESNTE5D.

in Costume Cloths. Traveling Bugs, Shawls 
and Wrap*.

A fine assortment of Boating Shawls, le
honeycomb wool, at $1 to $2. Fancy Knit 
Wool Shawls, 75c to $2 each.

All Return From Toronto

Montreal....... $10.00
Quebec 
Ottawa 
St. John, N. 6.... 20.55
Caledonia Springs 9.45 
SI. Andrew’s, N.B. 20.55 
Preston Springs . 1.75

14.50
one who demands aReal Shetland Shawls 7.65

Genuine hand-knit, light, warm, graceful.

Brothers (ImM it lee Shetland) 
Shawls, Silk Knit 

Shawls.
During the balance of August we will 

continue Our special sale of French Printed 
Foulard Silks at 40c and 60c per yard.

3.40
Take Care of the Eyes.

The woman who INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION._... ^ , wants pretty eyes
will not have thetn circled with dark 
lines. Nor will she have great eye 
sacs under her eyes.>The pretty girl’s
ayes are never heavy In the lids. / —
They are never laden underneath with FOR GEORGIAN BAY, 800,

bags. They are never red as KINAO ISLAND» THROUGH THB 
to the lashes, and the brows are never I 80,000 ISLANDS
Urn “pretty" trirf »rf ^7' T ^?8, "f «tramer. leave Col ling wood Monday, 
variety * beautm.uL the, sh!nlng Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at L3Ô
HnTIki i U“r clear, and of the p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs- 

,w??0.h °Pen widely and look day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
one right in the face. Sound, Byng Inlet and the French); Mon-

To get eyes like this one must not $*7 steamer only goes to Sault Bte. Merle.
rateSVXhrStheTg,er, who^ubsTr P«Mtan« P"ry SOUltd Route 

eyes, the girl who lets her lids and Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 
lashes become neglected this wlri IP*» northbound; steamer leaves Parry 
not hope to have pretty eyes f°"nd- MondeJ' ^ednrada, and Friday, at

F&SBrir 2,brows can heat a little almond oil for $00, F$lt Arthur. fOlt 
thls^ma^r^he WMHa” D»,<th

ZTZl inclined Tg^CH"

Buty by Satrab"Lyh ” to Dolath-

regulatly . tbejr can be trained into I Tlekets and Information from
shape.- «II Railway Agents.

Extraerdiaary Skirt-Waist 
Value. PACIFIC

COAST
the Northern iutigition co NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.. Limited

White Lawn ESmbroldered Shirt Watste, 
very special, $1 and $1.80 each,

JOHN CATTO & SO*

NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR
Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc
STEAMER TIME-TABLR.

Daily (except Sunday) Leave Toronto, 
foot of Yonge-street, 7.80, 9, 11 a.m.. 2, 8.45, 
6.16 p.m.

Arrive Toronto, foot Yonge-street at 
10.80 a.m., 1.15, 8, 4.45. 8.80 and 10 p.m.

City Ticket Offices, Yonge-street Dock, 
and A. F. Webster. King and Yonge- 
streets. Book tickets now on sale at 14 
Bast Front-street only.

NAC.1.7»
I0RF0LK SUITS of
c tweeds, medium • 
ides for fall and

>
KkNMtewt—Opposite PasUNtsm

Mum, ' Tour Rates 
lor Delegates

iod Italian lining's, 
es 29 to 33, regu- 
and 4.00, Friday STREET CAR TICKETS.

1.98
Vatll We Get 8 for 10 How ta Econ

omise—Ticket Clubs. Toronto.to Vancouver,Victoria, 
B. C., Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., 
Portland, Ore., and return.

LO BOWS, light
STEAMERS

MODJESKA AND MACASSA
FOR

BURLINGTON BEACH 4 HAMILTON

s, neat fancy pat. 
argain........... .. .5c

\
Editor World: You Justly say that 

many a work boy or girl, many a work
ing woman, has not the necessary 25 
cents to buy a strip of red tickets, 8 
for a quarter, for the limited hours. 
Thçreibre^yQpj jyiVocAte 3j/or 10. L,am 
with you.

It requires some capital to get the 
best ' terms in the way of tickets. One 
must have at least $1.50 to do this—to 
buy 26 yellows for a dollar, 8 reds for 
(i quarter and 7 whites for a quarter, 
or iv lor $1.6u, three and three-quarter 
cents each.

If two persons have each a Quarter, 
and club, they can buy, one a quarter’s 
Worth o£ reds, the other a quarter’s 
worth ot blues, and split—4 reds and 3 
blues tg each—three and four-sevenths 
cents each ticket.

Or if three (they must be capitalists) 
club, two at 65' cents and one at 79 

. cents, ■ they can spilt thus: By buying 
25 yejlows at $1, 16 reds for 60 cents, 
and 14 whites for 60 cents. The YO-cent 

M contributor will get V yellows, 6 reds, 6 
whites; the first 65-cent contributor 8 
yellows, 6 reds, 5 whites; 
e5-cent contributor 8 yellows, 6 reds, 4 
whites—or about three and three- 
eighths cents a ticket.

Here is a club for three very poor 
persons, for reds, two men or boys and 
a girl: The boys put In 10 cents each 
$na the girl five. She gets two for five 
and they get three for ten. This can be 
done nght oq the cars, ipd this Is the 
thing to do until we get three for ten.

Cutltflne.

Ç7A Of) via all rail, Canadian 
* v*oU Pacific going and U.S. 

lines returning, or vice versa.o. 6 TRIPS DAILY
Leave Toronto at 7 30 aad 11 am,, 2, 515 aad 

815 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.4» and 10.16 a.m., 2,5.13 

and 8.15 p.m.
Regular Single Fare 35o. Regular Return 50c.

30c. RETURN tik«.r=b“ic<r a tee'trlp
Alternons Excursion» leave Toronto at 100 

and 5.15. Returning at 8 and 11 p.m.

C7à 15 via C. P. B. Upper 
t* Lake Steamship route
in one direction, the other over 
U. 8. Unis.

: ■
LIMITED

A re”iÿ,b"“u^îebooCk"ête‘'ntitied, | PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Moulton College In Picture,” has 
been Issued and will be treasured, not
alone by those who have association , ...
with the college, but by th^e who >»»*“• VUlmm, Fklllpplae
delight In the artistic. The Illustra- *«*»a*^ Straits Settleiueate, India 
tlon and typographical display are aad AaatraUa.
exceptionally pleasing. Views of the SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
college exterior and interior, are given HONG KONG MARD.................. ... Aag. 34
nn.h’UtUmn ot the college opens I KOREA....
berthandeCnonrl^efne‘d*Ti Qf 8eptem* AMERICA KARL ..
her. and continues until the third ami™»*

^November, and under the E 
direction of E. A. Hardy B A. the i •_ 
new principal, an unusually succ^sfîrt 1 *Br,< app,y 
future is believed to be already 
sured Miss Charlotte Thrall lsvlce-
Mav 1Tnc}Vd«s: Edith I ago when the husband disappeared.

. «cDermld, B.A., Latin and an- it also happens that a great deal of
French ans0li?’ lAlegh E. Aimon. the bride's Jewelry and spare cash
r ?nc“_2?2 Qer.“lan' Isabel J. Munra, disappeared about the same time as

' ” matben'lattcs; Marie C. Harrl- did her alleged bogus nobleman.
*on> M A., science and history; Mary

±n3'S7'‘""rï=i 1 MUIR MEMORIAL BUTTONS. ^
ment, Mrs. Fenton-Arnton, voice cul- ---------- Leave Hamilton x9.4Ua.tu

u*PL‘?a5.°n Tand Physical train- Will Be Sold as Souvenirs at Fair xSl0B 11 ««»•
' Henr^letta Hancock, director of ,or widow’s BeaeSt. SINGLE FARI 60c, RETURN 76c

art department; Minnie Radcllffe Par- 10-Trip Beoa T.ckets s“ej.
A CURIO for THE fair. d^rertor^ department of ^usic. pu/J: The Alexander Muir memorial fund rZr^T after"00M and Saturd^' »•

A Dalr of huwktntr ounniw. mi. Edlth Burke. piano; Jessie * Perry’ committee has secured the copyright For further Information applysal bag, which belonged to Mary Queen ca^must Ihwus"* aw and Z°" for Mrs' Mulr to Ule photosraph of the Streets, or^W. P.^^n# Agin/city

of Scots, have been lent to the Toronto Mrs. J. w Bradley late poet and souvenir buttons ar.d Wharf/ Toronto, Phone Malzf 3486
^dtrtxvLE"blblt,0n' T£ey , ,tW Annle HaHwofth vocal nmlic Mrs badges will be so,d during the exhlbl-' ——----------------------------------------- -------

loan»,! Th a-vtj°1?8 Prechsler-Adamson, violin; Lena M tion- Application has also been made STEAMER ARCSYl P
Aberdeen. These hd.wk-1 Hayes, violin; Edith Myers Myers' lf<>r a tent'on Sodety-roW, to be known Leaves Toronto Tuesdays .nrtPrii” -, 

othe5aJinUetS’ xvbi5h /erei,/?r5, over: muelcal method for children- Mary A 8F the Muir memorial headquarters, WHITBY, OSHAWA ?BOWvavviira 
workmïnà’hf; BTt,° beautiful Frencn ( Crulkshank, patron. The collet/ot- I from which will be distributed Muir and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m® WMANv illb 
lrt stlvc^H^' TlJe X‘<«^}dwojk Is sol- euples the residence of the late*Sena- literature and souvenirs. ®T*ry Thursday for PORT HOPE CO-
fwîl V S V 18 aJ*° thf MnFe- The ! t0J McMaster at 34 East Bloor-street w- Finlay will be at the old school BOURG and COLBORNB ' LO
e^1 e!r.°f^»b cornucopias, firagon» a#d Is an academic department of offices, York and Rlchmond-streets, from Srturday afternoon, Jt I o'clock, for 

5h 6r' Pearls small McMaster University. The college pre- 9 till 12 every iqorning this week. He returnln^’9°43HAltlnud tr^°SSIANVILtB’
^hlnh / 4 rubles The large Jewels, ! pares for matriculation into any unL desires to engage active and reliable Qrt rar ^'cu?Mon sTtra ^ r*. ,

 ̂ ,hel?' b*fn re' verity In Canada, as well as for te^h- boys to sell thèse buttons and souvenirs. Saturday. 11 p i Charlotte,
are lined with crimson ere’ certificates of the education denart- 7 P'^

'Cf^hfy’ were,PRented b. Mr. Rob- ment. An English course, a classical I O.A.C. graduate appointed
starker^To*rafdfKthfh J1*- ^b*-’1 course and a modern languages courte dominion FRUIT INSPECTOR
S^rk of Toronto, by the Duke of Ham- are also provided. The faculty 1* «e _______
aton, and are In a wonderful state of lected by the senate and I . _ „ .
Preservation. by the board of governors iZ thî M ^ B'S A” a graduate ,f

senate prescribes the courses for the Agricultural College in 1906, has 
study and the examinations, for dl-I Just been appointed to the position of 
piomas- The chancellor of the uni
versity, under the board and senate, 
has responsible supervision of the ad
ministration of the college.

=4 $83.40 S» s$eZL£,p&tiT
ways. An ideal hot weather 
trip.

Occidental and Oriental Steamasnp v«. 
ane Toye Klein Kaiehe Ce.

1 Pi 55

’ 1 NtAOAIA, ST. CATHARINES « TORQNl. 
RAILWAY S NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catborinese Nlaiara 
Fell» and Buffalo.
Tonga Street Wharf.

leave Teroate 8 a.m., 2 p.m.. 5 p.m.
Arrive lores to 1U.30 am., I.3U am., 130 p.m.

50c Teroeto to PortDalbouaie and return 
,v a p.m. steamer, Wednesday aad Satur
day.

Includes meal» and bertha on 
beats, but not on trains.icon.

These tickets will be en sale 
to all delegates, visiting or 
resident, dally until

SEPT. let.

f enough crackers 
hcese to satisfy • 
hungry feeling” 

l a cold bottle of

...Sept. 4 

. Sept. 14 

.. Sept. SI 
For rates ot passage an» fun put uct» 

R. U. ua L VILLE, 
Canadian Passer)eer Agent. Toronto.

Special Rates rat to Monday.
Hasavsavssi'tfa * ■“
M. O.Thompsen. 6) Year# St., phone M 1733.

as-
Keefe’s 
r” Lager

Return limit Sept. 80, 1906.
the second

|

S. S. “Turbinia” You cannot seeid woo sound,
TORONTO-HAMH.TON PAST WATER ROUTE.

x$.30 p.m. Canada
i. As delicious 

Dealers every- without seeing the greet

NorthwestA

lottla. " 88 to$ and the far-famed scenery of theRONTO. Ohj.
' Rocky Mountains >

! ;

t buy better Coffee 
lest blend Java and ; Tickets and full particulars at 

all U. P. R.-ticket offices.

City Office, corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Ask for copy ot special B. M. A. 
folder.

C. B. FOSTER, District Passen
ger Agent, C. P. R , 71 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

CeVLirnited
*

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. t0„
Up-town Ticket Office:

M. THOMPSON, 60 T0NGE ST.

RESORTS.

M. 1075, BURLINGTON.
Best-Equipped Summon 
Only 30 mile» from To- 
proprletorshlp of O. 
ou» Hot Springs, >». 
ira and booklet». Well* 

connection. . CottagOO

MERCHANTS' LINEGave to Charity.
The will of George Pease, a street 

railway conductor who was the victim 
of an accident, disposes of $576.60, of 
Which $100 Is given to the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital His slster-ln-la.w, Mrs. 
Carrie Rankin, receives the remainder, 
after a payment of $100 to. Mrs. Pease, 
the widow.

Mrs. Amy Walter left $4500 to her hus
band. being $3500 In real estate and 
$1000 In stocks.

fruit Inspector under the Dominion de
partment of agriculture. Mr. Baker 

t| made horticulture his specialty while 
at the college and has had extensive eX-

Wlfe’. Name HI. Seeret. I frUlt WOrlt ln the Nlaga,a
.JV'l Aug' 22'—The • Herald Among the callers at the department

t n , . , of agriculture this week was Professorsculp?orsA-and Tor more thanTaTa Uf'

yesterday wulTcongmiuratio^0^'^.. ^e^y^rete ^^fln Thé 
recent marriage- The noted sculptor i * th1
has just passed the 76th milestone'twice ^before" ^ be6n marrleiJ ^rTgrictoture^d^erto^lt?^

Mr. Ward' declined to gratify the ' experiment station at Virginia, 
curiosity of earnest enquirers as to 
the Identity of his bride.

Steamers “PERSIA," “CITY OF MONT 
REAL," “CUBA," leave city wharf foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday 
at 2.30 p.m., for

Kingston. Brockvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For further Information apply to
A, F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge-

streets. *
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st 
N. WBATHEHSTON. 51 King-st East
B. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide street ' 
GEO. SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street

atioNal. 4}

pens Sept- 4th
T

Suing for Iaterest.
Inos E. L. Hills le suing the Wocd- 

IWfrtock. Thames Valley & Ingersoll Elec
tric Railway to recover $1740 Interest on 
bonds alleged to be due.

lexaoficf Sts#, Tsreati
tl graduates get positions, 
in. 5. Circulars free. fjP 
[W. J. ELLIOTT. Pnndpaj;

Entertainment far Labor M.P,
The entertainment of Ramsay Mae- 

w„„„ TSeeeSvariA. Donald, the great labor whip in the
x. M “ , f Bver. British parliament, on hie coming visit

cables from Paris an extraordinary night p
scandal involving the name of a young jjo "definite arrangements were made 
American girl of good family. I but the committee will announce the

Some months ago the lady, who Is | preparations to-night, as the date of 
wealthy, met at a society function in Mr. MacDonald's arrival has not been 
New York a handsome, distinguished officially announced. Deen
appearing foreigner. They soon were j 
married- They came to Europe 
their honeymoon.

The husband represented himself to 
be the scion of a distinguished Euro
pean family well-known in diplomatic 
circles. The couple came to Paris 
While there an anonymous letter 
reached the bride which led her to .
doubt the genuineness of the title of I E absolutely pure'snd never cakes, 
nobility by which her husband called 
himself. The climax came a few Gaya I <■

Earl Grey Going West.
. Ottawa, Aug. 22.—The governor- 
general will be ln the west for about 
two months this fall. He Is going 
over the Canadian Northern from 
Winnipeg to Edmonton and will re
turn from there "to McLeod. From 
were he will proceed to British Co
lumbia, in which province he w*U' 
spend a month.

GIRL INJURED.
I ~ Ticket Office 

jk * King at Eastland. Aug. 22.—WhilS 
werSrlcan tourists 

mountain near Blair*
f Perth, to-day, th«

carriage
Q 30 Dnilr for Roohester, 1000
clan m 1?l»nd*< Rapid», Montreal,*
v ap-lll- Quebec, Saguenay River.recking the 

n of New York wal 
sustained serious 16' 
head and spine, I* 

11 not recover.

O 30 * Dei|I for New York, Boston 
, | . or N. Y. C. R.R. points vis 
AF •O#'"# Rochester. -

3 ». saa «ggsasHs
F. C CLARK. 96 L'waj, N.Y.

Ok

CASTOR IA on

For Infants and Children.be tonight? Worse, 
ut tomorrow? The 
tys tend downward. 
:ndency with Ayer’s 
> this. Ask him all 
i and colds. Then
mblish

Pun salt is juft as important 
pure water or pure waft 

WINDSOR TABLE SALT

■orning.
30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat-

nrdays. Bay of Quinte, Mon- Has Not Resigned.
•P.m. treat, intermediate ports. Athens. Aug. 22.—There is no truth

For further information apply to any B in the reports circulated In Sofia that 
* o. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chafi the Greek Minister to Bulgaria has 
gee. Western Passenger Agent, Toronto, heen recalled as

Ot Kind Yu Han Always Bought 4
Bears the 

Signature of
J. C. Ayer Co-. 
LewÿytayjJ

» ■ ■

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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PMcCARREN TO LOSE LEADERSHIP 
OWING TO MRS. DIXON’S CHARGES

.. 30 
.. 30

S.-Beigt. W. D. Davldeou, 48th
Betgt.-P. Armstrong, loth ..........
Pte. A. B. Duvtdsoil 91at ..........................
Lieut. E. MeColl, G.O.B.Q.......................... 30
Pte. W. Latimer, 10th .....................
Lieut. S. B. Brush Q.O.R. ......
Pte. G. B. Rowe, 4ath .....................
Ct.pt. W. C. Armstrong, Alberta 
Q.-il.S. K. H. Price, R C.R.
J. C. Dixon, ASSOC............I.

$3.88 each:
Cadet Cupt. H. Little, Guelph Cadets. 30 
Bergt H, M. Maesden, 00th ..
Capt. W. A. McCrlmmon, 7th .
Sergt. G. M. Whitney, Q.O.R.
Sergt. H. I/eadley, 80th ............

$3 etch:
Seigt. W. A. Elliott, 48th............
Q. -U. E. E. Coiling», 3»th ....
Pte. O. il. Bmslle, 48th ............
L-Ccrp. P. C. Baniie, 10th ...
Corp. W. L Hone, lBtti ............
Lieut. G. Milligan, 91st ............
Pte. F. N. Allln, 7th ...................
Ma). Cronin, 7th Fus ...................
Sergt. J. P. White, Q.O.R. ...
Pte. W. J. Hendry, 77th ............
Pte. H. Gougeon, tith ...................
Pte. C. B. Oliver, 24th................
Copt. T. Murphy, 7th .................
Sergt. C. tJpsdell, 91st .......
Lt. M. E. Sutherland. 78th ..................... .. 28
Bandsman A. B. Mitchell, 48th ............ 29

One score of 29 counted out.
Lest score In .

Tyro» In Macdonald Match.
R. G. Elliott, Tor. Teachers
Crpt. J. McLaren, 91st ..........
J. Plnmley, Med. Hat M.A.
Corp. J. Stoddart, 9lst .......
L-Ourp. E. Hancock, 10th ..
Sergt. W. A. Harvey, 13th ..
Sergt. E. L. Johnston, 48th 
W. W. HUts, Tor. Teat hers 
Lieut. Webster Q.-M.C. ...
Pte. W. J. Kingdom 12th....
Col.-Sergt. J. Syme, 13th ...
Pte. R. Wright, 37th ................
Pte. W. L. Munro, 39th ....
Pte. A. Benzie, 91st ................ ......................
Mr. F. F. McPherson, Hamilton C. T.

Rifle Association ................
Two tyros of 24 counted ont.

Lost score In ..............................5 5 4 4 3 3 0— 21

Widow’s Mite; J. W. Ryan’s Butwell; Thoa. 
H. Ryan's Down Patrick, True Wing, Jos. 
B.8tagram’e Inferno, Slaughter, Sir Ralph: 
Capt. Van Stranbeniie’s Dlleaa; Alex’. 
Shields’ Ormonde’s Bight: B R. Thomas] 
Lieber; B. Trotter’» Scnlplock; F. Valen- 
tlne's Chanlda; J. R. Ward'» Gypsano.

■Ml MMESmi dub limn oU

30

I a..... 80 
..... 80 
LLH.

;

/; $• II» Ve1 HALF THE CITY 00.78,Man# of HI* Former Supporters 
Coming Out Against Him— 
Sensational Developments In 

/Suit of Former Toronto Wo- 
/ man Against U. S- Senator.

29 / New York, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—De- 

velopments to-day in the sensational 
suit of Mrs- Mary A. Dixon, formerly 
of Toronto, against Senator Patrick 

" " H. MoCarren of Brroklyn, a,widower/ 
.. 29 and generally believed to represent the 

[a Standard Ool Company, sugar trust 
and street railway combine In legis
lature for the last ten years, and well- 
known turf man and sport, show that 
It la assuming great political import
ance. . „

Because of Mrs. Dixon’s charges Me- 
.. 29 Carren will be strongly opposed In 
.. 28 mg own district for re-election, as well 

as having to fight the fight of his life 
to retain even the vestige of his leader 

— ship of the Democratic organization of 
27 Brooklyn. Many of his former sup- 
27 porters are coming out strongly against 
27 him.

Mrs. Dixon's attorney to-day filed 
.. 26 an xamendmenit complaint, alleging 
.. 26 cruel and Inhuman treatment and as

saults Just previous to the birth of a 
child, which she alleges was christened 
with MtoCarren’s name on his Insis
tence; also that she Is now guarded by 
detectives , and Is In fear of her life; 
also that she has had no chance to 
Identify the alleged former husband, 
Dixon ; from whom she now states 
she was legally separated' by Canadian 
courts, because he had kept In hid
ing.

Another suit against McCarren will 
also be brought this week to compel 
him to pay a hundred dollars a week, 
and to give bonds to support mother 
and child, on behalf of the poor auth
orities.

. 30 l!l
New' York, Aug. 22.—Weasel 

Duval & Co. to-day received 
from their branch In Valpa
raiso the following cable
gram, which had been delay
ed In transmission:

“About line-half of the City 
Of Valparaiso Is destroyed, 
and the balance damaged. 
Our offices apparently quite 
safe. More than 2000 killed or 
injured. Populace camping 
out. Our steamers safe.”

Addafo Ortugear, consul- 
general -for Chili, said yes
terday that he believed Val
paraiso would be rebuilt 
within six months.

Toadstools Kill Two Boys at 
Sarnia—Picton Man Dies 

From Fait from Load..

Providence Wine Both.
Providence, B.I., Aug. 22.—(Special.)—To

ronto lost both games to the local team to
day. McGlnley became rattled In the last 
Inning of the eecond game, and Providence 
scored two runs. The scores :

—First Game.— "

Bankers’ and Macdonald Matches 
Only Were Shot Off in 

a Bad Light

Corriger,Alex Shields and «Thomas 
Have Entries in Differfnt 

* Events.

. 80
SO
30

. 30

30

Genei.. 29I

Dunn, fcb..............................4 1 1 4 1 0
Selbach, ............................ 4 0 0 1 § 0
Storke. 3b.......................... 4 0 S t 2 0
Lachance, lb......................J 0 0 10 0 0
Rock, ...................................8 0 1 I 2 l
Barton, c. .................8 f 0 J !
McCloskey, p.....................8 1 J

Totals ................. 81 4 * *28 10 1
•McCafferty one. third bunt strike.

A.B. R. H. 0. A E. 
0 0 10

0 0
0 0
: o
0 0

1
2 0
8
3 0

Totals ................. ... 80 1 6 *28 lj 1
•McCloskey out for Interference.. 

Providence ...00000004 *
Toronto ......... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Bases on Balls—Off McCloskey 1, off Mc
Cafferty 8. Struck out—By McCloskey 6, 
by McCafferty 3. Three-base hit—Dunn. 
Two-base hit—Storke. Sacrifice hits—Har
ley, Flynn, McCafferty. Stolen base—Mc
Closkey. Double-play—Thonéy to O'Brien. 
Passed ball—Barton. Umpire—Flnnerhan. 
Time—1.45.

A it
The entries to the stakes to be run at 

the coming autumn meeting of the On
tario Jockey Club have filled excellently, 
affording splendid proof of the popularity 
of the Toronto fixture and appreciation on 
behalf of owners of the liberality of the 

A glance at the Hat of entries

Parry Sound, Aug. 22.—Two men 
were killed yesterday In a dynamite 
explosion while working on the C-P.P.. 
construction work thirty miles north 
of here.

One was Alfred Robins, a foreman, 
and the other an Italian workman. 
It Is believed the charge went off 
prematurely. An Inquest la to be held.

TOADSTOOLS KILL BQYS.

Sarnia, Aug. 22.—Cecil Garrick, aged 
11 years, and James Garrick, aged 8 
years, sons of Myles Garrick, who 
lives In Sarnia Township, near Man- 
daumln, are dead as a result of eat
ing toadstools in mistake for mush
rooms. A daughter .aged 16, Is ser
iously 111, and may not recover.

The Garrick children gathered the 
toadstools, and the mother cooked 
them, the three children alone eating 
them. Three doctors attended the 
children.'

torLong Branch Rifle Ranges. Aug. 22.— 
(Staff Special.)—At about 8 o'clock this af
ternoon lt started to rain In a anost ener
getic fashion, and put all rlfle-ahootlag to 
the had for the rest of the day. As a re
sult all the extra’series at 600 yards are 
canceled. The extra series at 800 yards 
will be commenced at 8.15 to-morrow morn
ing on Butt L

29

Addres 
lnent ma

MeiIshprogram.
to the several stakes given below will 
coovlnce lovers of racing of the capital 
sport In store for them at Woodbine Park 
on Saturday, Sept. 15, and dx following 
days, beginning with Monday of the next 
week. Among those owners who have not 
-recently raced at Toronto the names of 
Mr, George Hendrle and Mr. E. Corrigan 
will be found, both liberal subscribers. Mr. 
Alex. Shields bus entered Ormonde's Right

leading
ceeding's.
his Addi e 
on “The

‘ Pqrlphen
in ! the st 

’ Techniqu 
tral Nen 
work off 
est, inclu 
teriden o; 
Dr. Bark 
and Mel 
contributi 
dren”; ps 
Dr. E. 1 

I Gaylord,
Valparaiso, Aug. 22.—From the Plan 1 Prof

de la Victoria, as far as the Plata In I th’e 8tHte 

the section called Las Deliclas, four-, *. VaiUable c 
fifths of the houses are completely de- I gUppHes
stroyed, and the remaining fifth an?, I The g^n 
badly damaged. I „aB deter

From the Plaza de la Victoria down I of ^ D 
to the custom house, only about one- I Professe 

third the houses sustained damage. . ï , ME
The banks and the customs ware- t p L S F

houses were not damaged. With the/ a H F 
exception of Eapiritu Santo, ail the .
city's churches were destroyed, as were burgn.
the hospitals and the theatres. The . Sir Thoi 
number off dead is more than 2000. ' I jff.D.

The tragic scenes of the San Fran- gjj jam
cisco disaster were reproduced here, j s » jAvi
There was the fight against fire, the -.'gj, will
lack of water, and robbery and pillage,. 5 c v.O., M

Authorities now are beginning to get • Andrei
In provisions, and water Is again be- y ' w_ x
Ing supplied. All the fires are out F r’q g_\ ]

The first shock lasted four minute» cj\ /f thp
and a half, and the second two min- George
utes. Most off the houses were thrown . «reeldent 
down by the second shook. delation.

Estimates of the damage range from prof W
$26,(V»,000 to $60,000,000. The Almendral M D F R|
quarter has been aibsoiutely destroyed. sir’ Viet

The people are "still camping on the F R S
surrounding hills and the streets and I Donald J 
plazas, and only to-day are calm and & «resident 1
courage 'returning. The declaration 1» | -•
made that 80,000 persons will leave the 
city. The lack of food Is not yet se- 
rious.

Telegraphic communication with San
tiago was re-eetaibllehed yesterday.

Several steamers are engaged In mov
ing the people of the city to points 
to the north and south.
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Toronto— 
Thoney, Lf. .. 
Wallace, c.f. . 
Cannell, r.f. ., 
Slattery, c. .. 
Flynn, lb. ...
Frick. 3b...........
Frank, a.a. .. 
O’Brien, 2b. . 
McCafferty, p.

The weather also made changea neces
sary In the Duke of Cornwall and York 
match, wnich will commence to-day at 1U.3U 
instead of 2 p.m.

The “kickers’ session" Is placed for to
morrow tor 12.30 and up till 2 o’clock, and 
all complaints are then Invited.

Preslueat Osier of the O. R. A. will en
tertain many guests at luneneou at 1.30 
p.m. A special train will be Ton for thla 
festivity. The Grenadiers’ Band will be 
upon the grounds. Owing, however, to the 
delay caused by to-day's rainstorm, the 
shooting will be continued this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock Instead of 2.

No extra series it practice shots will be 
allowed at 800 yards.

The Bankers’ Match.
W H Forrest, 6th .

J P White, QOR ...

I
5 5 5 4 4 4 2—291 1 

0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 28t 10 28

00 1 
0 0
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and Stimulant In the stakes for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, and Mr. E. R. Thomas has 
put Lieber m the Toronto Autumn, Cup and 
Ui titrlo Jockey Club Cup.

Canadian owned horses are Increasing 
' and loom up well in "the different events. 

Horae# will oe here from Saratoga and also 
the best of those now lacing on what is 
culled me Canadian circuit. The program 
of the meeting, which will contain .he 
entries to these stakes, will be Issued with
in tue next three or four day a. List of 
entries to stakes:

Toronto Autumn Cup (handicap) 30, The 
Durham Cup, 7, Michaelmas Handicap 47, 
Pheasant Plate 33, The Grey Stakes 32, On
tario Jockey Club Cup (hundicop) 34.

Toronto Autumn Cup (handicap), $1000 
added—For d-year-olds and upward; by 
subscription ot $20 each, nail lorteit, to 
the winner, ’ wltU $1000 added, of whicn 
$200 to theyrecoud and $100 to the third; 
entries to clbse Saturday, Aug. 18; weights 
uujitm <ed Wednesday, dept. 12, at noon; 
winners after publication of the same to 
carry 5 lbs. extra; 1)4 miles; to be' run 
Saturday, Sept. 16:

Mrs. ft. Bradley’s Peter Paul,
A. Brown & Co.'s Peter Sterling; E. Cor- 
ilguu's John Carroll, Alma Dufour, Creel: 
R. Davies' Loupania; Ed. Dealy & Co.'s 
Wexford; N. Dymeut's Tongorder; C. % 
Gardner's Dr. Heard, Solon Shingle; Geo. 
Hendrle'» Nat B., Rebounder; J. M. John
son s llollowmas; Mrs. C. E. Mahone's 
Thlstledo; James Meagher’s Moonraker; M. 
D. Miller s Gold Enamel, Cigar Lighter; C. 
C. McCafferty* Joe Coyne; W. A. Por
ter's Refiervatlon; Thomas 11. Ryan's Down 
Patrick, True Wing; Jos. E. Seagram's 
Inferno, Slaughter, Sir Ralph; Alex. 
Shields' Ormonde's Right; E. K. Thomas' 
Lieber; E. Trotter's Harmakra, Scalpiock; 
W. J. Young's Bequest.

The Durham Cup—$1500 added ; u chal
lenge cup presented by the Earl of Dur
ham, for 3-yeur-olds and upwards, foaled in 
Canada, to which 1», adiled a sweepstakes 
of-$2li each, half forfeit, and the stSn of 
$1500, of which $300 to the second and $200 
to the third; wtimere of $1500 in 1006 to 
ean-.v 5 lbs. extra'; 11011-winners of $700 In 
1906 allowed 3 lbs.; nou-winuers In 1906, 
allowed 5 lbs. additional; 1% miles; to Oe 
inn Wednesday, Sept. 19:

Kvbevt Davies' lx>upanin; N. Dymeut’s 
Will King: Janies Meagher's Moonraker; 
V. W. Veimtstou's Fair, Havana; Jos. E. 
SeUgraiivs Inferno, Slaughter, llaruko.

Michaelmas Handicap—$1000 ntided, for 
2-year-olds; by Subscrlptlou of $20 each, half 
lorfeit, to the wluner, with $1000 added, of 
which $200 to the second auif $100 to the 
third: entries to close Saturday, Aug. 18; 
weights announced Saturday. Sept. 15, at 5 
p.ni.; 6 furlongs; to be run Wednesday,

All the Churches But One With 
Hospitals and Theatres De
stroyed—Monetary Damage.

. 26

26
26 n

6ti$20—Capt 
$15—Sgt .
$12—Capt W B Waters. 30th 
$10—Col-8gt J Freeborn. 13th..

$5 each :
Capt C N Mitchell RL..............
QMS W Dyrnond, Can S of M
Capt W C King, 46th ................
Staff-Sgt A Graham, 48th..........
Lt W G Jeffries, 12th
Pte R 8 Mitchell, 48th ..............
Capt R A Robertson, 13th ...
Sgt G F Atkins. QOR .
Pte G E Rowe, 46th ....
Lt G A Boult, 6th _____
Pte Wm J Cook, ex. 10th ..
Pte F Heines, 91st ........
Capt W L Ross, 13th .....
Pte A B Davidson, Blet ............................ .... 61
Capt Thus Mitchell, Corps of Guides... 61 

$4 each ;
Lt T Cunningham 6th.:........................... 61
Càpt W H Menarey, 12th Man. Drag... 61 
Lt Nell Smith, 24th ........
Col-Sgt H Welford, 90th ...
Corp R McGregor, GGFG ..
Corp W Welch, 10th ......
Pte W Latimer, 10th..........
Pte J 8 Stevenson, 43rd ...,
QMS Wm Swalne, 14th .....
Pte W Runehey, 37th .....

' Pte A Baynton, 48th ............
Lt J C Chamberlin, RL....
Pte D Mitchell, 13th ..............
C»rp J Gibson, 57th ................
Sgt-Mujor F W Utton, RCR
Sgt Wm Kelly 10th ..............
Pte F N Allen, 7th ..................
Maj Alex Wilson, 33rd ................
Staff-Sgt F Richardson, 5th CA.
Sgt P Armstrong, loth ..................
Pte F E Weir, RMR .......................
Staff-Sgt Thos Mitchell, 13th ..
Sgt A M Blackburn, 90th .....
Col-Sgt Wm Moat, 12th ..............
Lt Ross Shaver, Dundas HS Cadets.... 59 
Pfe W D Sprlnks, 10th ...
Sgt C E Phillips, 10th ...
Sgt T B Knight, 13th ....
Maj Peter Jardine, 29th .
Pte C E Gardner, QOR..
Maj R Rennie, QOR............
Pte W Shirt GGFG .........
Pte W J Woods, nth ....
Staff-Sgt H Lettlce, 5th CA

W A McCrlmmon, 7th' .. 
each ;

1’te W II Greet. QOR .................
Pte McLaughlin, 77th ..............
M#tJ G W Hayes, 7th .........
Capt A Elliott, 12th ...................
Sgt A Galbraith, 7th ...................
Bandsman A B Mitchell 48th
Col-Sgt W Will, 13th ...................
Pte A J Metklejohn, 43rd ..
Capt' J Crowe, 30th ................ ... ............
Mr H E Sampson, Owen Sound RA.
Sgt C D Splttal, GGFG .
Capt A S Black. 78th ...
Sgt F H Morris, 46th ...
Cûpt G A McMlcklug, RL
Lt; G Milligan, 01st .......... JJ
Cadet Lt J Macklem, Harbord Cadets.. 57 
Pte F Canting, 30th ...
Pte W E Bennett, 43rd
Sgt F D Heed, 10th .........................................  57
Sgt-Major H C A Harvey. Alb L Horse. 57 
Sgt W A Smith, GGFG ..
Staff-Sgt A Rose, QOR ...
Sgt A S Klmmerly, 47th .
L-porp F C Bslllle, 10th 
Capt H Y Complin, 23ril 
Pte C Hetheriugtou 
Lt-Col J Ross. 77th' MÊ
Cadet Capt H Little Guelph r 3
Pte J M Jones. 13th "..............................
Staff-Sgt W D Davidson, 48tli..
Arm-Sgt C 8 Scott, 48rd .....................

Eleven scores of 56 counted Out 
Last score 111 500 yards—4 4 
Last score In 600 yards—5 4

.... 24
65

KILLS BROTHER RY ACCIDENT. . 64
—Second Game.—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.4 0 2 2 1 1
.2 0 1 2 0 0
.3 1 0 0 2 0
.3 1 0 8 0 0
.. 4 0 0 1 I 0
. 3 1 1 10 0 0
..4 0 1 3 8 0
.801411 
.3 0 1 1 6 0

04Quebec, Aug. 22.—While examining 
a gun at St. Marie, Beauce, on Sun
day, a young man named Dutile shot 
and Instantly killed his borther, 17 
years of age.

Providence— 
Poland, r.f. .. 
Hurley, c.f. ..
Dunn, 2b...........
Selbach l.f, . 
Storke, 3b. ... 
Lachance, lb.
Rock, s.e............
Higgins, c. ... 
Poole, p............ .

64
64
64

. 63
63

Ü".! 63
f . 63DIBS FROM BROKEN RACK. 32

62
Picton. Aug. 22.—John Mack fell 

from a load of hay last night and 
broke his back, dying from his lnjur-

62
61Totals ...........................29 3 \l *26 13 2

*>Vood out on Cannell’g Interference.
A.B. R. h\ O. A. E. 
-4,1 1 \ 0
.4 1 2 1 1 1 0

0 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 4 2 0

. 4 0 0 10 2 O
. 8 0
.2 0 0 2
.2 0 0 0
■ 4 ,0 1

Totals ........................... 27 2
•One out when winning r 

Providence ... 0 1 
Toronto ...... 1 0

Montreal Physician Who Offended 
While Intoxicated, is Rigor

ously Dealt With.

61 fles.Toronto— . 
Thoney, l.f. .. 
Wallace, c.f. . 
Cannell, r.f. . 
W oods, e. ... 
Flynn, lb. ...
Frick, 3b............
Frank, s.s. ... 
O’Brien. 2b. .. 
McGlnley, p. .

0 1 GEORGE SKINNER DROWNED,Nonsense;

Port Stanley, Aug. 22.—The body of 
George Skinner of London was re
covered from the lake to-day- He 
was drowned last night

61
61

0 6 2 0 
I 0 
8 0 

1>1 0

6 t25 12 1
run scored.

0 0 0 » 8—8
0 ,1 0 0 0—2

Bases on balls—Off Poole 6 off McGlnley 
2. Struck out—By Poole 3, by McGlnley 2. 
Two-base hit—Hock. Sacrifice hits—Harley, 
Cannell. Stolen bases—Frank, O’Brien. 
Double-play—I’bland to Lachance. Hit— 
By Poole 1. by McGlnley 2. Umpire—Fin- 
nerhau. Time—1.42.

61
A sentence of seven days In Jail was 

Magistrat i
60 :60 yesterday Imposed by 

Denison on Dr. Chas. W. Wilson of 
Montreal, a member of the British 
Medical Association.

80
FOUND IN THE RIVER. 60

Professor.Workman of Montreal 
Writes Vigorously on “the 

National Church.”

60
60Smith’s Falls, Aug. 22.—The body vf 

Bartly O’Neil, who had been missing 
from hi» home since mor#n'g 
covered from the river fcfrday.

60
He was arrested on the complaint of 

^ A. T. Severance of New York, who 

6J told the following story in court yes- x 
terday:

“I was sitting In the corridor of 
** the hotel betwreen 9.30 and 10. with a

60, was re-

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM. 60
60

London, Aug. 22.—The Tribune says 
a letter which throws into wide con
trast the conditions obtaining among 
religious communities In. thla country 
and the colonies la appearing In thla 
week’s “Spectator" from Professor 
Workman of Montreal. In the course 
of it, he says:

“In common with a growing num
ber of Britons thruout the world, I 
think lt strange that you should not 
only speak of the episcopal church In 
England as the church of the nation, 
but almost describe those Christian 
men and women who do hot worship 
In its buildings as non-conformists. 
When you contend In your Issue of 
Aug. 4 that the Church of England la 
a national church, because she does 
not exclude any Cnrlstlan Englishmen 
from her ministrations, lf they are 
willing to use them, and because she 
Is comprehensive enough In doctrine 
to allow a great variety of belief, I 
fall to see the force of your conten
tion. The Roman Catholic Church 
doés not exclude any Christian Eng
lishmen from her ministration, lf they 
are willing to use them, but that fact 
does not make her the church of the 
nation, and to be comprehensive 
enough In the matter of doctrine to 
allow a great variety of belief does 
not make any church a nation 
church, much less the church of the 
nation. Besides, Christianity Is not a 
matter of doctrine or belief, but a 
matter of life and conduct.

“I do not understand how you can 
claim that these persons who do not 
use her ministrations are, in taw and 
in fact, members of a national church, 
when those who do not conform are a 
majority of the English people who 
have been neither baptized nor 
firmed at an episcopal church, and 
unless they were so baptized and con
firmed, would be refused communion 
In that church and the ministers who 
baptized them would not be admitted 
Into pulpits of that church. As a 
Christian Canadian I should think that 
persons who belong and are baptized 
Into the church might be called state 
churchmen, but that persons who-be
long to other Protestant churches 
should be called free churchmen.

“And I wonder that members of the 
I free churches of England do not ob
ject to being described as non-con
formists.”

00St. Thomas, Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Jennie Dake, wife of Colburn 
Dake, Chicago, formerly of this city, 
was found dead In her room with her 
pet dog lying beside her by her hus
band on his return from his usual 
trip, being an engineer ;en N.Y.C.R. 
Asphyxiation from a defective gas 
pipe was the cause of death. The 
deceased was born In Port Dover 21 
years ago, and married only two 
years. The body was brought to Can
ada for burial-

59
party of ladles and gentlemen, when 
suddenly I saw the doctor appear, but 
thought he was talking to some 
friends.

“In a moment I heard a scream.and 
saw him behind my daughter’s chair 
with his arms around her and uls 
head bent over hers. She said he had 
kissed her-

“I Jumped up and grabbed him by 
the collar, and threw him down, then 
dragged him to the door, A crowd 
gathered and It created quite a com
motion.
."I had hard work to keep my hands 

off him. Many said: ’Let him alonzi 
he’s Dr. Wilson of Montreal’; but h; 
being a doctor does ' not Justify him 
assaulting a lady. It was an outrage
ous affair.

"I saw him yesterday morning, and 
he was still Intoxicated. I was loth 
ta make this public, but In consulta
tion with some of the doctors I 
thought it my duty.

“I Also resolved to do so because I 
heard that in coming up on the train 
here he was obnoxious to several lad
les, and accosted One while Intoxicat
ed. American ladies must be protect
ed.”

Wilson presented a dishevelled ap
pearance, and was plainly very 
nervous.

He told the magistrate he had no 
recollection of the affair.

“Then you must have been very 
drunk,” said the magistrate. “A man 
should keep sober who is liable to 
act like that when drunk, and we 
must try and correct you. A few 
days in Jail will do you good.”

The prisoner pleaded against in
carceration. but the magistrate Im
posed sentence, and Wilson was later 
removed across the Don. He is said 
to be related to a well-known sena-
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5UNORTH TORONTO.

À very pretty wedding \va$ 

solemnized yesterday afternoon at 
•the residence of Mrs. Margaret 
Blong, Kensington - avenue, when 
her daughter, Miss Eldred Allan, be
came the wife of James Hunter Jen
kins of Toronto, Palmé, ferns and cut 
flowers in profusion decorated the 
staircase, halls and drawing-room, in 
which the ceremony was performed. 
The bride was given away by her 
brothel-", Edward -Blong, and Rev. 
Messrs- William Tovell and J. Camp
bell officiated. The bride was dressed 
in Ivory silk eollenne, with tittle coatee 
of .Irish point and long- tulle veil, 
wreathed, with orange blo-aoms. carry
ing a shower bouquet ot white roses. 
She was attended by her sister, Miss 
Moitié Blong, who wore white mull and 
carried pink roses. A. B. Holmes act
ed as best man. Little Miss Evelyn 
Cawthra of Montreal was flower girl, 
dressed in a white silk frock with pink 
sash and ribbons, carrying jg basket of 
pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins left 
on the 5.20 train for Chicago and St. 
Louis. The bride wore a traveling suit 
of navy cloth, made with vest ot pale 
blue, and a hat of champagne straw, 
trimmed with roses,blending from fawn 
to blue.

Mrs. Atkins, vice-president of the St 
Clement's Women's Auxiliary, gave an 
at home to the members of the auxil
iary at her residence, Victoria-avenue, 
yesterday afternoon.

. 59
59
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59
CaPLATE TO H.M.8. DOMINION t . 59

Washington, Aug. 22.—Meningitis it 
affecting the backbone of the America» ,-ÿ 
continent, according to Dr- C. Willard - 
Hayes of The Geological Survey. In 
his opinion Mexico will be the next" 
country to be visited by a seismic dis
turbance-

jl . 58
58' 58Continued From Page 1.
58 SirSept. 19 :

Clins. Bowman's Big Store; Mrs. It. Brad
ley's Westover. Emlnola, Greenway’s Best; 

. George»Connell’s Làtiru A.; E. Corrigan’s 
l’luiiute. McAllister, Margie; R. 8. David
son’s Admiral Togo, Cavatina; N. Dymcnt’s 
Simon I).; I’. Gallagher's Mary Custls; K. 
S. Gardner's Charlie Gilbert;- George Hen- 
drle's St, tilulr; George M. lleudrle's Glim
mer ; H: Johnson's Julia Gentzberger, Crip; 
Kirk Held Stable's Judge Nelson, Kamsaek. 
Klrkfleld Belle; Messrs. Lerch & Mills’ 
Bath Marla; J. H. Madlgan's Elllcott Irene 
A.; J. J. Maekessy's Lucy Marie; Mrs. C. 
E. Mahone's I’rtuce of Orange. Lady Gay 
Spanker, Moonvlne: William Newman's 
Moccasin; K. F. Nolan's Renraw; John 
O'Neill's .Sturglow; W. A. Porter's Prolific, 
Chus. L. Stone; Queen City Stable's A1 
Powell ; J. W. Rian's Jimmy James; Jos. 
E. Seagram's Purslane, Amberley, Babbling 
Brook, Main Chance, Aqna Tint. Sour Sack: 
E. Trotter’s Jaeomo; J. J. Walsh’s Arlmo, 
Cyclops; J. Walters’ Javanese; 8. T.White's 
De Oro; W. J. Young's The Abbot, Hazel- 
patch

58 Sir Jami 
choosing. 1 

Î neyed flelc 
the genera 
previously 
the heart 
said, "fro 
periphery,

111 ■■11111111 ini I mu in 1 room fori
looking to thê 'tranafer of a number of ; only studi 
deserving mechanics and laborers to '4 aid of a si
waste .suburban lands, and establishing ger to soc
each worker on a plot of five acres or ; an easy ■
less, thus affording productive em- ’ much satli
pl'oyment during Idle times and a means , tlon to th
of augmenting earning» when em- ' . study of tt
ployed. 1 tlons was

The 1 late Archdeacon Langtry ] A detailed
was bom in 1832 near Burlington, was broug
Nelson Township. HI» early education ; eral observ
was received at the Palermo Grammar 4 “In the 
School. With the aid of private tul- common, 1
tion, he was enabled to enter Trinity practice tc
University on the day it opened. He with vasor
received his B. A. In 1854, and In the digitalis a
following year was ordained as deacon. tore combii
Two years later Bishop Strachan of lt 1» alwaj
Toronto admitted him to hold order*. dlcatlon In
He was the first graduate of the Trio- ; Jects. whlc
lty University to receive thla honor,and and the re
it was done when he was only two day* attained,
over the canonical age of 23 years. Scon j \. Is one ol
after this he .went out as Itinerant mis- mechanism
sionary In West Simcoe and Blast Grey,, amateur si 
covering the country between Cooks- In repair,
town and Meaford. It was In a very people pov
unsettled state at that time, and he down their
was forced to endure many hardship» recommetid

Thla position he occupied for three 
years, and was named for the incum
bency of Oolllngwood, where he re
mained for 'ten years. On his removal 
to the curacy of St. Paul’s, Yorkvllle, 
as It was then called, he entered Into 
the work with ail his heart. Always 
interested in matters pertaining to 

Aurora. education, he succeeded in securing tie
Aurora, Aug. 22!—There has been an establishment of the Bishop Strachan 

unusual amount of sickness in this sec-' 9cvh<x>1 for Girl*, on College-street, the 
Won recently, more particularly among flrst lr?*t‘tu“,on {or, ,the educa;tlon 
the aged. Edward Stevenson of Yonye- iïUn£>d1!® fo„unded,ln connection *2th 
rtreet and John Rca» of Watson’» farm îhe. Ch“rch Df, England in Ontario, 

th little I are both seriously ill and Mrs ^s-nh Eater, he was instrumental m flornmg thy UtUe ! Hartman Mosley^r^Ms rSov^eriAg th« Toronto Chu,r<* 8^°01. , 1

flt And I had dreamed that o na glorious | % brief but painful titre»». Ch”rch“ England Pub^ht^cS, a£d
morn Mrs. L. A. Willson, Weillngton-etreet CT j l1 or u'Dnf"‘iJK ”0 ana

• ! Thou shouldst have reaped from off ! returned last evening ffem a two ui TatobllThmen^ H*
• « the battle-field Weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. C. H. ifu hor oHo^teturos^ “Catholic v
• M A blood-red harvest of undying fame. Bowes of Cornwall. Roman, ” in addition to his chlef^U»
• (1 Yet must we all who live In change- There was a lively rainstorm at 2.50 •History cf the Church in Eastern Can-'

fui times. this afternoon. The lightning was very rd» and Newfoundland ’’ “A stru^ls
”1 Sl^.CTlent t0 that mysterious Vïï: ^ . 1 tor Eife’’ and "Coming Home.” H#

r°WCT Kev. A. Bedford is attending the, „fr.ns #or man,v at th. h..»... 6, Which governs as it may; and be con- Methodist district meeting at Bradfordlthe executive Lmtt™ e of the toM

* Th£tethOU hae dOUe thy duty to the DriyNW Pearson, late of Toronto, he wT^ted”prollcutor^Dtoetowel

Six vears nrnrr,i . ! H^lry Kitchen s r»- house. He had been at the head of the j
Theny b^w v ajx 01 du(y done sidence on North Yonge-street. has delegation from Toronto to the general
TSe"b0w the knee and lay thy colors made many Improvements In it, lnclud- synod, and has taken a leading part 10
For who ran i»n . e 1715!^ new verandah. the formation of that body. He recelv-to come te " perchabce, in years Thomas Grimshaw has bought tlie ed the degree of D. C. L. in 1392 M 
When thiinrt» 1 ^ bouse on Mosley-street known as thej Lennoxville. P. Q., and was a membt*

the" skv d clouds of war bank up Planter House and Intends mode-nlzlng of the Trinity College council. About
Then of k , . it. A stone foundation Is now being put] a yead ago he was appointed A retries-
Mv third ha,tonn e ler,,;of and despair. 1°. i con of Simcoe.
My third battalion shell be born anew _________________________ ______

latter Is 40 inches high, and Is mount
ed on a mahogany base 4 feet 4 inches 
in length- The design typifies Cana
dian arts,, and industries, and In the 
centre is a representation In relief ot 
the battleship.

The sterling silver bowl designed as 
a centrepiece*for the Dominion stiver 
service, is a marine cup of beautiful 
design, 20 Inches high and 27 inch-js 
in diameter. The silver cigar boxes 
are miniature seamen’s chests, and 
the lighters are tiny models of six- 
inch guns set on stands. All are made 
of stiver from Canadian mines. -■ ■

Earl Grey Makes Presentation.
His excellency made a fitting speech 

in making tne presentation, and called 
on J. Kerr Osborne to make the 
presentation speech, which the latter 
did. •

His excellency referred to the pre
sence of the French admiral and offi
cers on such an interesting occasion, 
and considered lt a happy Idea that the 
various battleships should be directly 
associated by the tie of individual 
relationship with different parts of 
the empire. It encouraged every 
Briton to take a personal Interest 
In the navy, on whose strength the 
empire depended.

He spoke of the presentation to the 
cruiser Cumberland last year In al
most the same spot as the presentation 
to-day, ’and the effect it had on the 
officers and crew of that vessel. The 
event of to-day showed the loving 
affection and good will the people of 
Canada bore to the battleship, which 
In name at any rate might be con
sidered their own.

He spoke of a Canadian being In 
command of the vessel, and the num
ber of Canadians who are serving In 
the nàvy with honor to themselves and 

^likewise with credit to their country. Total
He felt sure as the<;Dominion increased $4 each-.........................  ..........
its population the number or Canadians Y,ipt j Lamnm opth 
in the navy will increase in proportion. Sorjrt. D. ('rale ’10th " "

Sacrifice» for Empire., Pte. T. H. Holdsworth -isth
Earl Grey referred to the many self- Sgt. F. D. Reed. 10th ’.........

denying sacrifices Canadians had made Ç,*Pt- A 8. Black 78th ... 
for the empire, and their desire to ? ■ o' <ialt' ........
contribute their share to the support vf*' » H. Sornhlis 10th 
of the common imperial burden. He Tsv.n/Pr, Rth ■
considered it the first duty of Canada w V li'.VV-011' MIL. 
to the empire was to make herself r.teut WWeh»t<-r * A M'7th '

strong, to protect her system of trans- s. Mnriwil " 7th.........
portatton east and west and make Can- Pte. A. J. Meikieiohn i.a.d 
a da a more Important link In the chain J. rimnlev. Medl-in- Fat Rifle Amo 
of the empire. He was sure she would Set. M. R. Matthew. R. r.
do her duty, aye and more than her srt. W. E. xiiteheii 19th ...........
duty towards the fleet which protects ***• (-’■ n- 8n'»tni fi r. v r.
her commerce and which surrounds . The Macdonald Match,
her as wl-th a wall and guards her as $15—Corn, p MetJr-ee-. a n.v a.
with a boat, against the envy of les* W-Herat. W. A. Smith. 0.0 F.O. 34
happy lands. *7.3 each :

Lt- T. (’. (’hamherlaln 11,............
O..M.8. W. Dvniond r.S.M.............
8eret. W Oueean. R.O.O.A. ..
Caet T • Mitchell, eorp. of O.....

*8 --eh :
Pte. W. T. Xlasofi. 48r-1 ................
rem, J. K. -ISth ............
S.-Sei-et. T. Mlt-hell 1.3th 
Mr, T eh man. AsheriMt. >1 r 
«eret G. 8. I’arr 5th M O.A. ..
t’te. W. K. Patterson. 77th ..............
Pte. W. E. Rminett 43rd..............
Pte. J W. Smith. 24th ................

34.33 eaeh :
* rm.-Sergt. H. Harris. 13th .........
rnrp. It. W. N.oworthr. Wh ....
«er-t. S. JViwaon 0.0 F O, .. .
Oeret. C. E. Phillips 10th 
rorp. T. F. F. 1)1 von Q.O R .,
Set -Malor F. W T’tton. R.f.R. .

$4 eaeh:
« -Stret. F Ttieh«r<l«on. 51 h
r")>. R. ttnart. 10th..............
'*<rn. V H. F1»h,- K.M R............
Pte f daman «1st ......... ................;
r*dt.-r,» rtar*nov n-r. r. 
rent. w. r. FI-)-' 46th ....j'*'” 
t’apt. 8. F. IV la fined- r A.8 C*
Pte. A. Rrtherfn-rt Q.O.R '
Lot.-Sgt. E. A. Meldrum. 28th ., \
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Pheasant Plate—Selling, $1000 added; for 
8-year-olds and upward; by subscription of 
$20 eaeh, half forfeit, to the winner, with 
$1000 added, of which $200 to the second 
and $100 to the third: the whiner to be 
sold by auction for $3000; lf ffofcless than 
$3000, 1 lb. allowed for each >100 down to 
$800; selling price to be stated thru the 
try box at the course at 12 cTdock noon on 
the day before the race, or to be .sold for 
$3000: entries to close Saturday. Aug. 18; 
one mile and a furlong; to be ruii Thurs
day. Sept. 20 :

Mrs. H. Bradley’s Nonsense. Away: Jos. 
Burtschell'g Arab; George W-, Cook’s Fac
totum; E. Corrigan's Goldie, Creel ; R Da
vies’ Loupania; James B. Dunn’s Oratorian; 
x. Dymeut’s Tongorder; Charles T Gard- 
ner’s Dr Heard; G. C. Gray’s Ballotta; 
George Hendrie’s Nat B., Rebounder; J. M 
Johnson's Hollowmas; Wm. Keating's Peter 
Knight, Blue Buck; Klrkfleld Stable’s Cice
ly. Mortlake; Mrs. C. E. Mahone’s Thistle 
Do; M. D. Miller’s Gold Enamel Cigar- 
lighter; C. C. McCafferty's Joe Cpyne; J. 
McLennan’» Annie Berry; John O'Neill’s 
Birmingham; W. A. Porter's Reservation; 
Jos. E Seagram's Sir Ralph; Alex. Shields’ 
Stimulant. Ormonde’s . Right: E. Trotter's 
Harmakls, King Ellsworth. Scnlplock- Wm 
Whelan’s Cobmosa; W. J. Young's Request 

lhe Grey Stakes—$KXXi added; for 2- 
year olds: -by anbecrlptlou of $20 each half 
forfeit to the winner, with $1000 added 
of,which *200 to second and $100 to thé 
third; at 7 lbs. below stake weight; win
ners of $1000 since July IS to carry 7 lbs. 
extra: winners of two races of $1000 or one 
of $2500, 10 lbs. extra: non-winners of $500 
allowed 3 lbs.; maidens allowed 7 lbs. 
additional: entries closed Saturday .Vug. 
18: 1 mile; to be nin Saturday. Sept. 22:

Charles Bowman's Big Store: Mrs. R. 
Bradley’s Emlnola: E. Corrigan's McAllis
ter. Margie: N. Dyment'» Simon D; P. Oal- 
lagliei’s Mary .Custls; E. S. Gardner's Re
storation; George M. Hendrie’s Glimmer; 
Klrkfleld Stable's Judge Nelson, Lord Ross- 
ington: J. H. Madlgan's Elllcott; J. j. 
Macktsay’s Lucy Marie: Mrs.- C. E. Ma
hout’s Prince of Orange. Lady Gay Spank- 

, er. M001 vine; u. H. Neal's Fire Alarm: 
Win. Newman's Moccasin: K. F. Nolan's 
He».raw: A. M. Orpen’s Hnlfcaste; Mrs. L 
S Pengle's Loretta Mack: W. A. Porter’s 
C harles L. Stone: Queen Cltv Stable's A1 
t’owell: J. W. Ryan’s .Timmy James: Jos.

, Rrngram’a Purslane, Amlx-rlev Rabbling 
tirook. Aqua Tint. Sour Sack Main 
till a nee: Allan Steel- & Co.’s Miss Lida: 
» 1 Young"» Hazel Psteh. The .tbhot

Ortarlo Jockey Club Cup (handicap)— 
S-.I4K) added: for 3-year-old* and upward- 
“v subscrliftlon of $:») eaeh half forfeit 
•O the winner, with *20)o added of whleh 
ti-xi to the seeoud. $200 to the 'third end 
*■>" ,n the- fourth: entries closed Seturrtay 

is; weights announced WedneKdar 
Scpt. in, at 3 am.: 2)4 miles: to lie 
Saturday. Sont. 22:

. 57
50

5$A
5 5—29

Total........................................... ...
Tyros In the Banker»’ Mutch

$8 each :
J*s Morgan, St Thomas RA...................
J Plnmley. Medicine Hat Rfle A«sn.
Pte. John Hutchinson. 27th.....................
g W Fox. Calgary Rifle Assn..............
Pte C Gompf, 13th .....................
Corp R Stuart. 10th ............................
fie W K Smith. 32nd .............. ; *
Lt Webster. AMO ..................................”
Sgt H M Marsden, 90th ....
Geo Slaughter. St Thomas Ba!""... lit 
ft# 1 Mciaren. 91st High........... 3.3
P?ePtFVVGar^™89,r:;,g' Aib"rt* « «

^
Ten tyro scores counted out 

least tyro score, 500 yd»-5 4 4 4 4 3 5-29 
I-ast tyro score. 600 yds—2 3 3 3 4 4 4—28

56Hi con-en-
tor.. 56Wychwoed.

Dr. Wishaid of Philade phia Is visit
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs- 
Clarkson. Dr. Wlshard Is attending 
the medical convention.

The Ladles' Aid of Zion Methodist 
Church treated themselves to a social 
outing to Mr. Phillips’ farm, Downs- 
vlew, yesterday afternoon, per electric 
tally-ho.

Mrs. Johnston of

58
56 Guard# “In Me mort am."
55 The current number of “Household 

Brigade Magazine" contains the fol
lowing: '

"In memoriam.” regarding Mr. Hal* 
dene's proposal to aboil ah two bat
talions of the Guards:
O child of promise; fount of all my 

hope.
Bless’d be the years when I could 

call thee mine,
The one hand gave, the other snatch

ed away,
And I am left to grieve that thou art 

gone.
For hour by hour I tended to thy need. 
Whilst year by year thy strength and 

stature grew.'
“Till thou could’et match thy sisters 

In the field
And best them, too. for all 

day.
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▻Hal since 
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the Bracondale 
Pcstofftce Is spending a week’s holiday 
at Muskoka.

53$12 to
i

if -,
Toronto Junction.

A telegram was sent last night by 
"the secretary of the Senior Shamrock 
Lacrosse Club to the secretary of the 
Brantford dub protesting last Satur
day’s game on account of the Brantford 
team playing Baker of St. Catharines

1
.... 52j

. «1
61
fll
fll
otKlelnburur.

Peleer Howland of Toromto1 III »!spent yes- 
• terday here with his auditor and confi
dential clerk.

Charles Bond of the Toronto p stoffloa 
staff Is on a visit to his sister 
Fred East.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uar of Orange
ville, after a pleasant stay with Klein- 
burg friends, left to spend the remain
der of their holidays in Toronto. Mr. 
Uar is principal of the Orangeville pub
lic school.
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l
York Mill».

W. Mercier of York Mills was kicked 
$n the stomach by a horse. His Injuries 
are painful, but not serious.

Lan r 1er, Man of Pence.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said Jokingly that 

he was u man of peace, strong on rail
ways and waterways, etc. .but not on 

Kgat Toronto. battleships. He alluded eloquently to
East Toronto, Aug. 22.—Miss Leasley, the entente cordiale which existed now 

Mr. Drummond and S. Slemln will take I between France and England and said 
part in the St. Matthew’s lawn tmnls I that the presence of the French 
tournament yon the St. Matthew’s1 «dmlral was evident and living proof 
grounds In Riverdale to-morrow, repre- ^ t*/3 good understanding. 
.sentlng^East Toronto courts. Others who spoke were J. Kerr Os-

Eddie Toms, who on Christmas Day “Omre chairman of the committee;
fell an the ice, Injuring hie knee, will ! Eleut.-Col. Davidson, Acting Mayor
next week enter St. Michael's Hospital JOr??s Halifax and Capt. Kingsmlll. 
with a view to undergoing an operation. , '3ffer n «terrace and H. M. S.

run Mr. Toma has hitherto been one of the î?T‘ni°"Jvere ma*n|flcently illuminatr 
,, , stars In the football and hockey teams »1 j1’ . ,

Mir. H Bradley s Peter I8aul. Nonsense: of the town. UA Kiand concert bv the sailors of
.Î r Purtw-heT*" M,riCm^- V;ferr8f:r"n,f: M1ss Ettle Trebdlcock. second daugh- ^ by the band of
John nùroti '.Umn D^r Cr£î- V"* tor ot Joseph ^lleock, Lyall-avenue. the French fla* shlp' was given-
DnvMsoii s Australia»- h Dnvles' r nn and George Dodds of Norway were , ,,
ri 1)1)1 : E Dealy A i'o.:’* Henvollo- N <‘ul«tly married at the home cf the C*‘^f,rldae’
frient - WHl Klnc: George Hendrle’* Nat bride’s parents yesterday, and left o’) and Vambrtdif^aTt7 dïrW“
?;•* oT” r, Varab^: W Hniehlson * the evening train for Buffalo and other; Bourne End. it being the intenttoo toinoîe
To s George t lvlan: Wm. Keating’» Blue eastern points. On their return they to Putney tbts evening.

KtrkfleM Stable'» Mortlake. Cicely;!will reside In East Toronto, 1 The betting is 6 to 4 on Cambridge
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FIFTY PER CENT. OF CROP IS CUT 

INTENSE HEAT CAUSES SHRINKAGE

Markham.
James Clendenan, farmer, of Mar k-

4r.)TL‘".,rKLrs,jfs„ k:
tereat and contre4 of all the realty while 
she 1» the testator*» widow. rHiâ s n 
^dwin receives the personalty and all • .
Jeeldue after paying a legacy of $200 to I Winn|Pe^» Au*. 22.—(Special.)—The reported. The Intense heat In thes#
nis brother, Albert W. of Toronto, and weekly crop reP°rt, Issued by the C. Ports caused shrinkage, but only •sssoXu**" Aru,"f t“ / pr“",,r ■“ s&£z.tæsLr«susat jk Isections cutting has been done, in srni* tended to lodge the heavier grain, cans, j

«f much as 90 per cent, of the entire ing some loss Ih places.
on Wed ne day about simper cent*8* amount cut ’* There are enough laborers to harvest ! 

pn morning for Scotland, where he will in the Hr,mAnn v . ,h*‘ Immense crop, and these have bees |
spend a short time visiting his rela-1 and Russell seef^n» ZZÏÏÏÏduly advl3*d 33 the places In need

30 Uvea, 8 6 Vro^Thot wind* ZS , ^ ot men' 80 that no sections have bees
age irom not winds and rainstorms Is e neglected.
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PROCEEDINGS OF BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
1

been a gradual increase in the colonies a particular cage belonging to a 
of bacteria in the 9t. Lawrence from dealer appeared to cause a cancer 
an average of 90 in 1903 to 168 in the in mice.
present year so far. In the Ottawa the “We do not feel Justified in apply- 
averâge number had risen in 'the same ing the treatment to humans, howe- 
period from 110 to 300, and in the por- ever,” he said. "At least we do not 
tion of the river from which Wesupount feel Justified in doing so at the pre- 
was supplied he had found as many as sent time, whatever further research 
1560 colonies, the average being 600. may do for us in the future. "Infec- 
Thls water according to some standards tion would mean that cancer might 
would have been considered first-class, arise from certain organisms."
He believed the condition of Canadian ! “There are at present no very bum- 
rivers was becoming dangerous, and ,n* questions in dermatology, and its 
that the eastern cities Would soon find praises_ and its progress have .been 
themselves In the position of Wlnnl-, hymned so often that I do not propose 
peg, to add another verse to the harmony,”

Missionaries for Maritale». Dr- Norman Walker in opening
tv, , ? , if the section of dermatology.
Dr. Oddright asked the members Of gometime, refle-t Jvat .11

the aseodatlon who might visit Mm." Qur progress in médirai education the Hamilton. Au* 22.-(Special )-The
ariïï in themselves ml^sion- ; Btudent of my time, now quarter of a city council to night passed the bylawsr "gis;1 -“■*there. The board of health had been dePartm“t and al» the nhylici^i and Watorlo° and Guel»h Rallwa>r to rua

said’ ,n tke4r effort»-to BUr^e0ns taught a little dermatologyd thru the city and Dundurn Park, and
°v supply. Pol- From the day of his first introduction gave the bylaw of the Hamilton and

lutlon of streams by> the exreta from to the SUVgiCal out-patients to his last Ouelnh Junction Railway its first
railway cars was a danger he men- vl8lt t0 the medical wards he was al- g,Ph Junctkm Rallway tts nr*‘

_ .. ways liable to run up against some reading.
Dr. Bryce, former secretary ofl the g^jjj case, and I can look back to a Before the Patterson road can niu

°Tn ' gre<9 d?al ot "seful knowledge picked thru the park, however, it will have
was, the water occupied so much space euX wls i “^Now under ouV modern system of “> ^tain the consent of the park,

that the milk got crowded out, a not now tree from suspicion. The question1 organization, all the cases are sorted board.
infrequent condition; but milk may to be decided in Ontario was whetherj out; the surgeon is busy with nis Aid. Stewart did not want the by-
have another turn to-day. of thet,®treama sh^ul<l be per- ; gastroenterostomies and the physicia» L ,a tll h k bad

from a sanitary mjtted to continue, or if filtration with his complicated nerve cases, and w pasa*d uuU1 parJW ,
Water supplies from a saoi ary gbo.uld ^ adopted. Personally he was | dermatology Is taught—better I hope— given Its consent but Mayor Biggar 

Standpoint,’’ was a paper by Dr. H. W. opposed to pollution. The law was effl- but compressed into far too short a thought that the council had the right
Hill assistant director of health la bora- raclous In this respect, and had been period. ^ to grant the concession asked for. The
. .’ ...______ , in enforced in some cases. "Tho generally regarded"as a radl- bylaw was passed by a vote o-f 9 to 5.
tories, Minneapol , w d Dr. Q. O. Nasmyth, Cupar, Fife, Cal of the extremest type I neverthe- There was considerable opposition to
his absence toy Dr. Westbrooke. con- Scotland, quoted his own experience in less proclaim my belief in the syete- the bylaw of the Hamilton and Guelph 
tlnuous supervision in order to tore- Scotland and dwelt upon the duties and matte lectures- Knowing that there Junction Railway, which wants per- 
.... 11 rtI-1breaks of typhoid was neces- responsibilities of local authorities with is a teacher of dermatology, the lec- mission to run a freight switch ton*
Karv after installation of a water sys- regard to water supply. turers on medicine, on pathology, and the city to the manufacturing district,
tenf Fxoert advice was also needed Dr. Prcfbst of Ohio spoke of the n?ces- on therapeutics quite naturally devote F. J. Howell, of the hpard ot e4u*
ht m.îrïeiasHtier Filtration was the sity for a central authority to enforce their limited time to the subjects cation, objected to the road running

1 onl„ nracttoai method of artificial purl- the law for preventing the pollution of which to them appear of the great- along Murray-streeC on account of the
finition Where large quantities of water rivers and pointed out that the legal est Importance. Murray-street school,
weri nseT The English filter-bed powers of Ohio were ample for that “The teachers of dermatology of to- George Lynch Staunton put up * 
miV bi comoared to a water-tight purpose. day must grasp this new state of Mutobom opposition on behalf of the
ÜÜrvnL iTltfthlv umîer-drained and Dr. Groves. Isle of Wight, who, as affairs, must rise to the demands on residents of Stuart-street to permission 
filles tri the denth of "five br six feet ‘vice-president had replaced the preat- them and teach their students the being given the railway to operate 
"hWth nmner littering material. The dent in the chair, spoke of the difference : groundwork of the anatomy and phy- weir street. Mr. Staunton said 
water fmwa eveulv and alowW over lue ; between well water and river water as ! siology, the pathology and the thera- tkat the city would be violating a prin- 
iurfiee o? tot sand, leavlmr most of its 1 regards the persistence of pollution. He peutlcs of the skin. In our nominally Çipte set down some years ago in al- 
suarindea matter on the Top. Rate of Insisted also on the necessity for com- five years curriculum, I believe the tewing electrical railway companies to 
filtration^ averaaes about two to two ! plete municipal control of the source of best time for students to take the carry freight thru the city- They were 
and one-half mülion gallons per acre water supplies. class of dermatology Is the fifth sum- Intended only for the convenience ot
nor Z » filter costa less in rontrol of Mille Sum.Ile» mer. They have had medicine in the passenger» He thought the railway

KAÆ ££S SÏ * »<£ -cS " MmTpfi««r> æ&JSSZ'àZÏZJtt. * ■,rtv*u
w«st„ ,,h“2ütn,5:" ssf 5" «K li'üfajs s™ ;x?"m4u£
,S£ Juw,«.?3Sr.?' «Sx 1. usss a,,s,.an“ee M *°*rd ■" wm“
sr «mæ; £3',*^,»

Water S.pply and Sewage. handled and kept under proper <x>ndi- j ™ethe other gectlona were 8ea- been sm Tn by toe rendent» <rf toe 
Dr. H. B. Holton, secrotai^r of the tions and the methods employed were lQn during the morning, and many southwest section of the city asking

Sttl# board of health, advo- almost always fatUty. A commission to | vajuable papers were read and dis- that the mayor and a Committee wait
cated the careful anaiyMs of all sources examine the state of the milk -supply cugsed. The technical character of the on the Hamilton and Dundee, and
of public water supples, and deprecat- business, he thought, would leave the subjectg and their treatment render Hamilton and Brantford railways and
ed strongly the discharge of sewage meat-packing revelations of Chicago en- tbem 0j interest to professional men endeavor to arrange for running rights
into rivers, streams or other bodies of tireiy in the shade. Dr. Harcourt a on]y over the former’s tracks for the latter
water. The practice was a long-stand- modest demand was for milk that would ‘ Happiness Aids Cnees. road. Action will be taken as request
ing menace to all water supplies, and keep for 24 hours and which would be D E]1Iott of th Qravenhurst Rani- ‘ 
would sooner or later affect Us purity, free from flavors. Preservatives of any tarlum gav-e the lecture vesterdav ftf-

Intcrcstlng Discussion of Popular Interest Led by Pi of- Chilien- to1 the^eo^1 u^n^hT sup^^h wik f^cônlumTtion0 shouw’te' bottai «SSTklS^uoM torPtoe Prevention
den of Yale—The Value of Prote.ds-Experiments ^JÏÏS.S5 ^dVifeoî ' ïLTiï

and Their Lessons. sewage, by which a comparatively dard of Its composition. Much decep- interest token Is very evident from
harmless effluent might be discharged, tion is now practised, he said, in this the successful character of the^

The sections of physiology and me- ; and greater freedom from fatigue was he also thought necessary. He had respect. He advocated a strict lnspee- meetings Dr Elliott aimed to make 
dicine had a Joint discussion on over- 1 the inducement offered to make trial noted editorials in a newspaper since tion of milk supplies. his audience 'all physicians on thelr

VnWer nutrition and th» the new method. By experiments on coming to Canada upon the subject Prof. Glaiater also spoke on the milk own account. They should toot tre
nutrition and under-nutrition, and the anlmala ,t wae found that disease re- of sewage "disposal which could question. He referred to the characters I hatients Pis account of ttwT mi- 
celebrated Prof. Chittenden of Yale sletance was much increased by a low only have been writen in Ig- of so-called milk-borne diseases and thod8 pûrsuêd in the sanitariums was 
very mddestly stated some of the re- proteid diet- Oxidation was lower, and norance of the danger arising their causation, and regarded standards, listened to with attention, and it was 
volutlonary" results nfcked by him in a I on worked more neon- from the pollution of a water Cf cleanliness, temperature and bac- polnted out how the principles could

. y . . 1 cmically. » supply by sewage- A great deal of teriological purity as necessary. ! be generally applied. The regular
series of experiments relating to, pro- Prof. Hallburton expressed himself In the Intestinal and kidney troubles from Dr. Charles Harrington. Boston, also Ufe ot the institution with Its dally
teid metabolism, which, being inter- full agreement with Prof. Chittenden’s which people suffered were attributed spoke and recommended standardiza- program was outlined regularity be- 
J)reted, Is merely the assimilation cf results. Experiments on animals, how- to the pollution of the water supply by tion. / ing the keystone of thé system. Hap-
fresh meat as food Dr Chittenden is* ev6r’ were not conclusive. The dog sewage Diicnssion on Cancer. piness was enjoined upon ail as a

V , ® , was a strong animal, with a high-pro- ^of-Glaister believe^ a-water supply, In tl of pathology the curative agent. Avoid, fatigue, hurry
a little dark man with a Yankee cnln ( teid intake, but the ox was also a pure in quality and abundant In quart- ~reater Mrl 0{ the time was given and excess, was the advice given to 
Whisker. The diet necessary to main- . strong animal with a low proteid in- tity, to be the best line of defence UD t0 a discussion on cancer. Dr all who desired to maintain or regain 
tain health with the smallest amount ! take" JBach had its own coefficient of against the epidemics which formerly ctowra gave an account "of the In- health. Fresh air, rest, and diet as 

e JÜT7 1 JT proteid matter. From the poor of our swept thru communities. As a result vestiration Carried out in the Gret- in the other lectures was insiéted
of Work for the organism was his cities he turned to the eastern nations of such care as had been described wteh teboratory for cancer research it upon.

He declared himself sorry to j of low proteid intake, and it could not there was now no such thing in Scot- Buffalo and related the certain fea- The lectures will be continued at
give the impression that he thouglft i ^2 t?<>u?lf??lla^TL^moftf eZdlvnw?nId la"d a water epidemic. Large teser- tures under which mice might be ren- four and eight o’clock to-day in the

Color could not be removed cancer research fund, London, gave a
Dy nitration, and he had observed in general account of the investigations
Muskoka that the water there was cai-rted out under the fund, and stat-
tintea with peat end had- Indications of ed that the result of an extensive
iron. He was experimenting with ths statistical enquiry was to show that
hope of being able to remedy this point, there was no evidence in support of

Dr. Strakey of McGill gave an account the alleged increase of cancer. He
of his observations thru à series cf could not hold out any Immediate
yeans of deterioration of the. water of. hope of a cure.
the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa Riv- Prof." H. R. Gaylor of Buffalo mèn
era. He disagreed with the popular idea] tioned an Instance in which’certain 
that rivers purified themselves of poilu- rats developed cancer after being kept 
tion completely. From the point of view, in a cage in which certain other rats 
of bacteriology the so-called pudflea- suffering from cancer had lived, and 
tion was merely dilution.' There had referred to another instance in which
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Addresses from two of the most em- 
. inent men in attendance at the Brit

ish Medical Association were the 
I leading features in yesterday’s pro- 

Slr James Barr delivered

Milk and Water were the serenuous 
topics of the section of state medicine. 
The discussion Of these was really one 
of the most Important to Toronto that 
the association has yet offered. As it

l
'

ceedtngs.
his address In the section of medicine 
on “The Circulation Viewed From the 
periphery," and Sir Hector Horsley 
in the surgery section spoke "On tne 
Technique of Operations on the Cen
tral Nervous System.” The sectional 
work of the day was of great Inter
est, Including papers from Prof. Chit
tenden on his proteid experiments; 
Dr. Barker's essay on “Amino Acids 
and Metabolism”; Dr. Blaqkader’s 
contribution On “Rheumatism in Chil
dren”; papDrs oh cancelr research by 
Dr. B. F. BaeUford, London; 'Prof, 
baylord, Buffalo; Dr. Clowes, Buffa
lo; Prof. Gaylor,. New York; while 
the state medicine section afforded a 
valuable1 discussion on water and milk

s hyJIm 1 A
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hug. 22.—From the Plasa 
L as far aa the plaza in 
tiled Las Delicias, four- 
puses are completely de- 
khe remaining fifth an

Jt
supplies.

The senate of Toronto University 
has determined to confer the degree 
of LL.D. honoris causa on:

.. Professor Thomas Clifford Allbutt, 
M.A., M.D., LL-D.,Hon. P. Sc. (Oxon.). 
F.L.S., F.R.S.

A- H. Freeland Barbour, M.D., Edin
burgh.

Sir Thomas Barlow, Bart., K.C.V.O., 
M.D.

Sir James Barr, M.D., F.R.C.P, F.R. 
S.E., Liverpool.

Sir William H- Broedbent, Bart^ K. 
C.V.O., M.D., LL.D.. .(Edinburgh and 
St. Andrews), F.R.C.P., F.R.S.

H. W. Langley Browne, M.D.. Ch-B, 
F.R.O.S., Edin., chairman of toe coun
cil of the British Medical Association. 

George Cooper Franklin, F.R.C.S.,
• president" of the British Medical As

sociation.
- Ptof. William Dobinson Halliburton, 

M.D., F.R-S., King’s College, London. 
Sir Victor* Horsley, M. B.-, F.R.C.E,

Donald McAlister, M.A., M.D., LL.D., 
president of the British medical coun-
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The Evils of Over-Eating 
Man Craves for Too Much

ed.
At the meeting 

committee which 
council meeting the application of Mr» 
Spences of Otit&wa-hvenue in Barton: 
Township for a water service, was 
granted, toe applicant to pay the 
whole cost of laying and to pay the 
country rate.

City Engineer. Barrow reported that 
the Canadian Colored Cotton Company 
has been caught once more stealing 
city water. The company was making 
a connection with a six-inch main the 
other day without notifying the city, 
and it was only because the water got 
away on them that notice was at last 
given. The matter was called to the 
attention of the acting city solicitor 
and he was instructed to look Into It 
and to take whatever action he con
sidered necessary.

The application of the Baynes Car
riage Company for a fire alarm on 
their premises was lsft to the chief to 
report on- The city engineer reported 
in favor of the laying of a water main 
on Robert-atreet between Wellington* 
2ir®et and West-avenue, at a cost of 
$350, attd the work will be done.

The report of Engineer Barrow with 
reference to the insubordination of En
gineer iM/cFarlane, was referred to a 
euto-commtttee. The registrations of 
Firemen Edward Cosgrove and Thomas. 
Walk.er were accepted and B. Sweeney 
and A Stevenson were appointed, to toe 
department- J. Greenhouse and J. P. 
Flaharty were appointed provisionally 
and a. Qlmblet was placed on the 
substitute list

of the fire and, watef 
was held before the

cti.
William Julius Mickle, M.D., Lon

don, England.
M. le Docteur Louis Laplcque, Maître 

Faculté desde conferences a- la 
sciences, Paris.

Professor L. Aschoff, M.D., the Uni
versity of Freiburg, Germany.

W. J. Mayo, M.D., president of the 
American Medical Association, ail 

members of the British Medical 
Association.

A special convocation will be held 
this afternoon at 3.46 in Convocation 
Halt to which the public are cordial
ly Invited.

X1CO NEXT, are

Aug. 32.—Meningitis i 
ackbone of the America] 
rdlng to Dr. C. Wlllftri 

Geological Survey. Ii 
exieo will be the nex 

k isited by a seismic die
Sir James Barr’s Address.

Sir James Barr- gave his reasons for 
choosing a subject outside the hack
neyed fields in opening his address to 
the general session yesterday: "I have 
previously asserted that diseases of the necessity for more thought and sci- organisms. Lafcadto Hearn, in his 
the heart most frequently arise,” he tlfl 8tudv book' on Japan, attributed much of the
said, "from causes acting on the . " : success of that nation to their having
periphery, and hence there is here no “I raise the question jvnetner human dropped vegetarian and adopted anl- 
room for specialism. The man who diet . might not be more In harmony mal food. He thought high feeding 
only studies the circulation with . the wlth the minimum of proteid required,” was responsible for many of the "open- 
aid of a stethoscope is a positive dan- T, , ,, air" cures of phthisis. Reserve force
ger to society. I can, therefore, with be said at the close. He believed in a weg a vague term, tout it we were liv- 

-gn easy conscience and a sense of variation of diet, and pointed out that ing on til® margin of our need, when 
much satisfaction devote some atten- a vegetable proteid like the gluten i.f privation came there would be a break-
tlon to that periphery.’’ A profound . ' , _ .___’ ,____ . ,, . down. An Infant takes ten times above
study of the capillaries and their tunc- " heat, vt hen broken dotvn, yielded T the minimum requirement of noutisn- 
tlons was made evident in the address per cent, of subordinate crystals, while ment. This is unphysiological to do, 
A detailed exposition of the subject meat only yielded 11 per cent, of these I but nature so arranges. The excreting 
was brought to a close by some gen- ... nr™»,."frame of mind organs were sufficiently large, active
eral observations. components. A proper frame or mma an(J ready tQ make tha daily turnover.

"In the present day it is a very is needed. We don’t know very much j A ton of pitchblende was needed to 
common, and occasionally bénéficiai, about the physiology of nutrition- We , get a grain of. radium. He did npt 
practice to combine cardiac tonics ough to go to work and acquire me itnow how many tons of blue clay 6t 
with vasomotor relaxants, such as knowledge,” was bis final word. Kimberley were needed for a carat of
digitalis and nltro-giycerlne, but be- A man of sedentary occupation of diamonds. In the larger amount of 
fore combining opposing forces I think course needs less prote.d food than the food used by the body, there may be 
it is always well to have a clear in- active worker. For a man of moder- 0ne or two grains of the minor acids 
dication in your mind as to the ob- ate habit, 112 grams dally are required, needed for tissue repair, which is the 

■ jects which you wish to accomplish A more active worker will need 175 cause of the larger intake than at first
and the results which are likely to bo «rams of protetds. This was frequent- blush seems necessary,
attained. The circulation of the blood exceeded by vigorous, men with a calls It SoperetltioM.
Is one of the most perfect pieces Jf free range of food. Mans cravings,for Dr otto Foiin, Waverley, Mass-,
mechanism in the universe, and AO- fndex^hi^reauirements& What peo^ thought the argument weak that the 
amateur should be trusted to keep it ’1?de*tt° to^ereltinebwt Pthe more successful portions of humanity
in repair, yet American and English £L0n this Is Rented L a“ land- used meat. Ccoked muscla as a source 
peop.e pour tons of baneful drugs Te*S0Jl "“f ,la t^tou~ht Etectors ot muscular energy was more or lets 
eown their throats every year »n the a£d should be sought. Doct rs Qf ^ suiper8tltton. Many practices pre-
recommendation of advertising quacks ; ÎLudtt|£^ which was^none^ Lt all declar- vailed amohg toe successful nations
who care nothing for the lives and nrofessor On a i-^klesa diet of which no scientific man would under-
heaith of the community, and care for 8aU8^P i^ buckwheat rakes map?e take to recommend. Alcohol was freely
nothing but their money- sausages ana buckwneat rakes, p e drank, but no doctor would recommend

"Ladies and gentlemen, I have, said iné th» wra-id' corresponding amounts as desirable. Aenough to show you the necessity of »'thhad ***"^nudul£?uSXare well-nigh universal desire to avoid use-
a well-balanced circulation for the ! Y v^t uo ft w^s evidem th^t the ful work was at least as widespread
maintenance of life a*id health. It tiwLi Tt a*‘the desire for excessive proteid con-
only with healthy blood vessels that IvfaW »v!iZZ,»nra sumption, yet this was looked upon as
any one can hope to retain his mental *d hZP«v» a cause of moral degeneracy,
and bodily vigor, and expect to attain “fonifmen tad Uvëd firon? six” to Dr- Robert Hutchinson, London, 
a green old age." - raZr of made a good Impression. The proteid

Cause» for Operation. Ivin ^ort^Mn ‘lotion was not to
In Sir Victor Horsley’s address l»3t Caff the^tondaPd quantity ^sed. There tl,ouSht. without the co-operation ( f

night be began by referring to the first was no evidence that If continued it Physiologists and medical men together,three patients upon whom he had op- ÏÏÎSÏSSîtoW hïd^ «x- ^f6ythWÆ
fated twenty years ago at Queen’s- ried it on for four years and a half, ibat •.“ZtotoSKi"
square Hospital for intra-cranial dis- with, as he believed, great gain to bod-,
«ase. His address was an analysis of lly economy. There had been no de- ? l?h»
•ubsequent cases at the Natlcnal Hos-! terioratiato of the blood. University not the
P-tal since 1886. He said: i men, accustomed to large quantities of 5,u*L?® „°° t h« t" t h» w

■It the operation is undertaken for protetds, found that there was a great The^ was^danger of saJltog tiK) nrar 
«he purpose of effecting a cure, we gain of power and less fatigue on the i ,he wTnd They MUd al tta
have to consider (1) what is the nature new regimen. The normal requirements __ " ,,m y ' 5®'
of the disease, (2) what loss or aberra- of man are not more than half the usu- , ‘ wefe nreferabl» To
tion or nerve function it causes, (3) al consumption, he asserted. have enough sly the French véu muLt
Whether if the lesion be wholly extlr-. Overeating vs. Alcohol. hav! much Frenoh- >"ou must
Pated there will be a recovery from the | "There are more people suffering to- ‘ p,r c t> Rama Rao Madras de- 
fnv‘^Cr °9/^nCtl0nVand >i4) whether day from the results of overeating than bribed the strict nature'of the Bram- 
any loss which may have been present from alcoholic liquor.” (Applause.) The ln abstinence from meat, to which he
befere operation will be made permu-! proepect of regaining youthful vjgor. a , had been a ufe-long adherent. He used
rant by the necessary extirpation of soft, fresh skin," freedom from co.ds, Neither animal flesh, fish, nor eggs. At

•^r»nU^a« i.-- 1 ' ■= - — •. 44 years of a-ge, he had been ln active
Jn points like the last It is evident nrôfessional life for 24 vsars 19 rtf th<*mthat we cannot give a satisfactory of disease. In the motor area there was {^ehurge of hospitals. He was only 

opinion until, we know precisely first one death in 27 operations; parietal and an average specimen, he said In all 
what parts of the central nervous sys-1 post-parietal, 1 in 19; frontal region, 1 hlg travels he had never tasted meat, 
tem alone contain the representation of in 13; temporal region, 1 in 12; cerobel-1 He wouid not urge his vegetarian views 
movements or the record Of sensation. : iar region, 1 in 10. Treatment necessary, but before saying it was nonsense to 
and consequently of wh»t parts does, ln shock was fully described. live on bread and water, the millions
destruction entail peimanenit loss of j ”1 venture to think." he concluded., 9bould be considered who carry on
function, in other words, we require "that we are Justified ln making the, their work without a grain of animal
to learn from the cerebral physiologist i following general deduction on toe food.
nnder what circumstances and to what j question of the surgical treatment of g.|r James Grant said that the motive 
extent can we get compensation of malignant disease of. the encephalon: powers of life dwelt ln the ganglionic 
function when various parts of the cere- (1) That operation should be resorted centres of the nervous- system, and 
brum and cerebellum are destroyed. to as early as possible; (2) the tumor, the whole study of alimentation should 

A consideration of- the details of op- should be. if possible, freely exposed b? considered in that connection 
•rative procedure was then taken up, and examined and extirpated with sur- j sir Thomas Barlow then read a tele- 
with details of the use of chloroform ini rounding tissue; (3) that If It cannot gram from Prof. Osier, from Oxford- 
rartlculav Instances, and the strength be removed without undue Interference "Best wishes and deeply regret my un- 
of the chloroform required at different with important or essential structures avoidable absence.”
—ope of an operation on the brain, sub- there remains some possibility of the Dr. L. Laplcque, Paris, speaking ln 
eequently discussing other details ot the tumor undergoing retrogression In a French, discussed the. influence of ell- 

ethnds of oDerating for various forms4 certain number of cases.’’ mate on diet.

theme.

N LANGTRY DEA
The rain yesterday afternoon con

siderably spoiled the social events 
planned ln connection with the British 
Medical Association.

However, at 1 o'clock a luncheon tor 
ladies was given at the Lombton Golf 
Club, by the Ladies- executie commit
tee of the British Medical Association.
The tables were attractively decorat
ed in yellow and white, and between 
one hundred and one hundred and 
twenty-five laides polned in toe social.
A few of toe ladies preseYnt were:
Lady Broadbent, Lady Barlow, Md»
E. G. Smith, London, Eng.; Mrs. W. B.
Huilburton, London, Eng.; Mrs. George 
Chiene, Edinboro; Mrs. ’Murray Mc
Laren, St. John, N. B.; Mrs. John R- 
Robertson, Mrs. Temple Blackwood,
Mrs. (Dr.) Machell, Mrs. Grassett 
Mrs. F. N. G. Starr.

The reception given .by the board ot 
trustees of the Toronto General Hospi
tal was a pleasing affair, tho owing to 
the rain, the function, which was to 
have been a garden party, was changed 
to a reception held In the halls of um 
cosy nurses’ home, which was decorat
ed with flowers and palm»

The guests were received by Miss „
Snively, lady superintendent of the Employee Asked fox Mere,
hospital, Mrs. P. C- Larkin, Mrs. (May- There was a strike among the portera

Coatsworth and Mrs. Dr. Brown. S* the Canadian Express Company 
The Grenadiers’ Band provided music. Tuesday evening. About tt ot them

A reception at Lakeside Home was '»*«<* thomaelves before Agent R. 
attended by about 200 guests. Mias °- Wilson, at 6 o’clock, and demanded 
Louise Brent, superintendent of the * general Increase In salaries, and 
home, and John Ross Robertson re- hotnlnai rates, according to length ot 
celved. 'Many of the members of the rarvice, on a sliding scale basis 
American Orthopedic Association at- TheV considered that a man, should 
tended, and. among the guests were *et Ut.M per month as » sorter MS noted Sir William Barlow, Dt\ Henry a*ter »«* month# service, a$l |50 «tt- 
Bamw, Carlisle; Mr. Harold Spiles. two years. Mr. Wilson loU them
Dr. Browne, Kinchester; Dr. Jacobi, .the company would consider the mat-

F°rk CUy: Ç1"- Sutherland, Lon- “S they were *11 working next
don, Eng.; Dr. Blaithwaite, Boston ”*>****■ ■
and Dr. Fisher of New York.

A formal welcome of the delegates 
was tendered last evening_»t city hall».
riim»aSt tW0 thousand ladles and gen
tlemen were recleved by Mayor and 
îfra- Coatsworth In the council cham- 
ber. The reception was magniftvent
th0aüran*eineni aPd ln fuH accord with 
the decorum of the professional bodies
?ramTted- Distinguished visitors 
from Europe and United States were 
quite complimentary in their remarks 
of Toronto’s civic building.

A From Page 1.

transfer of a number of 
panics and laborers to | 
b lands, and establishing | 
k a plot of five acres or M 
Irding productive em-.J 
B idle times and a means* 
j earnings when , em«J

I Archdeacon Langtry 1 
U832 near Burlington, | 
bp. His early education 
| the Palermo Grammar 1 
It he aid of private tul-, J 
biabled to enter Trinity, 
the day it opened. H» y 

A. In 1854, and in thé e 
was ordained as deacon.Si 
fcr Bishop Stracban ot 
led him to hold orders. Mb 
It graduate of the Trin»-S 
lo receive this bonor,antf9 
bn he was only two days|B 
pal age of 23 years. Soo»* 
Int out as itinerant inis- 
I Simcoe and East Onbl 
buntry between Cook 
lord. It was in a verT * 

at that time, and be»» 
indure many hardehipa-m 
he occupied for thrse^'J 
named for the lncum-X| 

hgwood, where he re- 
years. On1 his removal ^ 
k St. Paul’s. YorkvtJle, 
railed, he entered Into 

I ail his heart. Alway» 5 
hatters pertaining to j 
I acceded in securing ta# j 
If the Bishop Strachaa it 
|. on College-street, the |
I for the education ot ■ 
Inded In connection with *3 

England in Ontario, 1 
hstrumental in forming ,y 
nrch School.
If the founders of the | 
lind Publishing Co., and 
editor ot The Church u 

I its establishment. He 
10 lectures, "Catholic v.
I tion to bis chief work» J 
L'hurch in Eastern Can»- < 
lundland," “A Strugs*
I "Coining Home.”
I years at the head of 
l m mit tee of the dJoce»Jg 
I 1886 and again in 18^ 
prolocutor of the tewerj| 
been at. the head of th»
I Toronto to the genera^* 
[taken a leading part tg 
| that body. He recelT*
Lf D. C. L. in 1892.
IJ., and was a mern5JJp 
[College council. About 
ras appointed Archdea»

BAIL FOR MRS. MILLER.
Two Sureties of g3800 Are ParmiSk. 

•* *■« She i. Freed.

Mrs. Lillian Miller, who was com
mitted for trial by Magistrate Kings- 
ford, on the charte of selling medi
cines to Mrs. Agnes Bridant, which 
caused her death, was yesterday ad
mitted to bail. Her counsel, T. C» 
Robinette, K-C., succeeded in obtaln- 
ÎS? a«».rde^ from JhMice MacMahon. 
“r* Miner furnished 82600, and Henry 
Bedell became security for a ilka amount.

and
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Hun Over by Wage,.
Moxon, 31 Beverley-straeî, 

«toile wheeling ln King-street, at
tempted to pass one of Marchmonfi 
wagons, opposite Gurney’s foundry. 
Owing to the wet pavement the 
slipped and Moxon was thrown 
the wagon.

3
j -

i/l
■4L wheel

n under
.. ... P16 wheels went over
him, and his left leg and body werl 
bruised. He was taken home ln in 
Ambulance.

r-Ü’ V ll'v''7V'2?V. v
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PERSONAL.

Hugh A. Stevenson, M.D., C M. at 
London., Ont., is in the city.

Misa Ever» Seymour of Cincinnati. 
Ohio, is visiting Dr. ana Mrs. Franklin 
Daw «on.

Mrs. R. A. Johnson and daughter, 
Bessie, of Cotrtmine-road, left toy train 
Tuesday on a trip to Vancouver, B. C-, 
and on their return will be the guests 
of her daughter, Mrs. Dawson May, 
Calgary, Alta., for two memthe.

Toronto people registered at the 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlagara-on-the- 

WtiMam Mackenzie, Alma 
waJ£r4>?f,'. A' Mwland- George Baker, 
HV J- C- Palmer, S. Samuel.

Trammed hr hamm Lotiwr Reinhardt, "Undéitoof,” Jar*
St. Thomas, Aug. 22.-(Special.)—Mr. ha*rdi”teft ^“^k^er^t^Sr^

at an automobile and both were thrown Par*. Hamb^and Berito. ^r^Utaî 

Mr. Pratt was tramptel on by the 5*^ 3*1* la N(>

ss%sfjt.tss£r SSSP

HEBREW MJSSING.

i,#

Left His Home on Monday fa Go to 
Freight Sheds.

V i:9 ' Charles Harwltz, who lately arriv
ed from England, Is reported missing. 
He is a Hebrew, 19 years old, 6 ft. 6 
inches in height, weight about 155 

; pounds. He left his boarding house, 
! 85 Chestnut-street, at 7 a.m. Monday, 
to go to work in the C.P.R. freight 
sheds. Since then his friends have 
not seen him.
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2% 2%are afforded an Investment which not only yields a 

goad rate of interfot, but in which they are relieved 
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authorizes she investment ef Trail Feeds ta II» He- 
bealaretel

O Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
X HEAD OFFICE : TOHONTO STREET, TORONTO.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

A woman yesterday, before Judge 
Morgan, pleaded guilty to theft from 

one

21.Jordan Street - - . Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on 
(vug.. New York, Mes très I and Toronto St- ? 
change» bought end sold or commission.' ! 
E. B. OSLfiR.

H. C. HAMMOND.

' do.Cenespendeece
and Interviews 
Invited

i« ::: of the big "Mores. Said the judge: 
"Great heaven»! what's all this? In 

the name of goodness what did you 
■waist to take this trumpery stuff for? 
Do you know you were doing wrong? 
You had better go to the detective de
partment and tell the police to whom 

I see no use In

THE DOMINION BANKrw/.:<10.jb R. A. SMITH, '4 
F. G. OSLBisC. X.

Conet mers’ Gss .. ...
Crow’s Nest ...................
Lem. Coal com .. 80

do. pref ..........
Dom. Steel com

do. pref .........
Dom. Telegraph 
Elec Devel ....
Lake of Woods 
Loudon Elec ..
Mrckay com ...

do pref .......................
Mtxlqgu L. * J>.. 08 67
Mont. Tower. ..... ...................
N. 8. Steel com... 71 06

do. pref ........................
Ont. * Qu’Appelle ... iuo 
Tor. EL Ught ... 160 157 100 158

—Banks—

4 ■ Ie the most convenient and the safest way to carry funds— 
available throughout the world. Apply to arty Office of

m
80 TO INVESTORS.il *

■ 28% .... 28 

118 120% Ü8

WR ISSUE PERIODICALLY 
A LETTER ON INVESTMENTS

WE WANT THE NAMES 
of both large and small investors for our m; 
mg list Legal Investments for Trustees j 
Executors a Specialty.
Æmilius Jarvis & Oo., Tor01

THE DOMINION BANK FOR INFORMATION the things belong, 
sending you to .jail. It. will not do you 
any good or the public any good.

She was allowed to go on suspended
'

.. it-r
WHY REFEREE PENALIZED.. 107 108% 107 107%

. 47% 47% 46% «%

. 40 40 38% 36%
.. 30% 30% .80%

47 47 40%
do. bonds............‘ 81% 81% 81%

Wia. Central .... 26% 20%
Sales to noon. 736.100; total sales, 1,568,- 

800 shares.

do. pref .. 
U. 8. Hubber 
Va. Chem .. 
Wal esh com 

do. pref ...

sentence.74% 74 
,, 72%

% '%& 

58% 86%
n :::

!!! iôô

|i II! fl
exceptionally gratifying, and n* the - wive 
of profit-taking by speculative lute Mets 
seems to be about over we look for a good 
rise lu the issues named. The sharp bid
ding for stocks on behalf of the shorts this 
meeting disclosed the fact that there are 
a few large lines offering In the floor. The 
floor element is more and more disposed 
to steer clear of the short side, and on any 
appearance of aggressive haying for the 
rise, they, can be depended upon to Jump 
lu quickly and help the movement along. 
We look |or erratic fluctuations In the 
market for a day or two, but believe, that 

•the tendency will he towards higher prices 
and would buy the good stocks on all sharp 
setbacks—Town Topics.

Î
81%

Percy Quinn as a Witness In the 
Finlnyson Assault. Cairv FOR INVESTMENT ■. t COMMISSION ORDfil

Executed on IR échangés ef

Toronto, Montreal and New Y
JOHN STARK & CO.

Msmbsrssl Tarants Stoes Exchange

fnaCT‘d“S 26 Toronto 8t.

O'-I26 26
George Fïnl&yeon of Montreal muet 

stand trial before a jury on a charge 
of assaulting Charlie Querrie of the Te- 
oumsehs during the civic holiday game.

Querrie on the stand yesterday said 
the blow had knocked his teeth out.

"Store teeth, tho?” queried Crown 
Attorney Corley.
; “Yes,” assented Querrie, with a smile. 
Querrie did not know how many stitch
es were required to sew up his injured 
scalp, nor did he know who struck 
him.

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

Commerce .. . 
Dominion .. ...
Hamilton............
Imperial .. ..'.,
Merchants’ ____
Metropolitan ..
Molaons ................
Montreal .. ...

. ... 177 171% 177
168 267% 270 268 London Stock Exchange.

Ang. 21. Aug. 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 87%
.. 87 0-16 87 0-16

105% ■

/hicagJ
Easily

220 220 For full285% 283 280% 236Selling is Renewed and Kept Up 
Till the Close at New 

York.

Consola, account ....
Consola, money ............
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ...................... 106
Chesapeake & Ohio .............. 66%
Baltimore & Ohio .................128%
Anaconda ...................................... 13%
Denver A Rio Grande .... 46%
C.. P. K.......................................... 170%
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .
Erie .................. .............

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central ...
Louisville & Nashville ...163% 
Kaieea A Texas ...
Nirtolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
New York
Ontario & Western .
Pern sylvanla .... ..
Reading .... ..............
Southern Pacific ..................  03%
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ......... .
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred ............
United States Steel .

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common .............. 22

do. preferred

87%172172
190 109

107224224
106.. 234% ... 255

Nova Scotia .... 800 278
Ontario ....

.On Wall Street. Ottawa ....
Marshall, Spader & Co. Wired J. G. Sovereign ...

Bt.uty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Standard ..
the market: Toronto ..........

It la quite possible that Interest rates Union .... • 
will continue somewhat near the present Traders .... .... 146 141% ... 141%
quotations. Stock loans will ilkely be , , —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
charged with 6 per cent, for both call and Agricultural Loan. ... 123
time money well Into the future. Such Canada Land. 128 120 ... 121
rates, however 'will (Amniaml funds from Canada Per .......... 127% 126 127% 126
Europe and undoubtelly Imports of gold Colonial Inv ................
will relieve the situation in the near fu- * I.............. .
turc and of course stimulate activity in Hamilton Pro y .. ... 122
the market, Meantime more elastic condl- Huron A Erie ... 102 188 102 183
tlone as to circulating medium may be Imperial „ , ; •
brought about by the action of the treasury “Udec B.& L..
department whenever stringency liivadqg Loudon A Can............. 107% ... 107%
the realms of commercial life, outside of. London Lean .... 114% 110 114% 110
the security markets. National Trust ... ... 165

In this couuectiou It Is believed by many Ontario Loan ................
bankers that southern and western banks Toronto Mort .... 112 
have made greater preparation than usual "t8L Assur 
this season for crop moving purposes aud 
will, therefore, need less assistance from 
eastern money markets.

We look to see the security list sus
tained and believe the general tendency of. 
the market will be towards a higher level.

El nls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has been very irregu
lar with conflicting movements of prices.
Lopdon was a heavy seller early and com
mission houses liquidation was extensive.
There appeared to be an attempt to shake 
out weak holders of Reading and Smelters 
after the substantial advance and this 
seemed to be successful. Aggressive buy
ing of Steel common appeared lu the hands 
of brokers often employed by inside. In
terests. It was stated. that following an 
announcement regarding acquisition ol un
sold Union Paclflc holdings of the 11111 
stocks there would be announcement of 
the long deferred ore laud deal and as 
Mr. Hill was expected to return to-day the 
rumor gained many adherents. Trade re-

Steel trade authority's do not look wLTrUan^in ‘character’
df?,“e„ater,‘!re^ntaUCe  ̂ ^ U w£ ^VimtSSlSi

ducts at present. purposes Steel common Is on a 4 per cent.
basis. Republic Steel Is in the beat con
dition in the history of the company, and 
has a working capital of some *10,000,000.
Amalgamated and Anaconda were bought 
persistently all day in anticipation of lit-

A. M. CAMPBELL64 yt800 279%
134% 137% 184%

. 228 227% ... 227

. 140 ... 1*0 ...

k

S 1

122% $15,005.78
TOWN Of HANOVER BONDS

5* u RICHMOND STREET MAST. 

Telephone Metis 2861.174%246 246World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 22.

The Toronto market fell Into further de
crepitude today, the only strong buying 
appearing in a couple of the bank shares, 
for several months’ this peculiarity has 
presented itself. Why, with no active -de
mand for the ordinary list, a sudden out
burst of buying should develop in the banks 
Is not In keeping with the general Impres
sion even of Investments. The recurrence 
of the event to-day led to the repetition of 
the statement that manipulation Is not un
known even in the financial stocks. The 
speculative stocks were not seriously Im
paired by another setback on WallSttreet. 
Most Issues held their own as It was argued 
that no buying hud yet transpired suffi
cient to cause auy marking down for the

Twin

'V 20. 20 At Live
&£.*« 

At Chic
tower the

Sr
llet^ao.

81,000; c< 
Northwe•Lss,

y shipments,
x2St: laet y
638,000, 40 
last'year.

288238 Guarasteed by the Couaty of Gray. 
Prices and particular» on application.108.190%102 152 ......

SILVER LEAF MINE47%48%
Percy Quinn, referee, said he had laid 

Fin lay son off for checking Querrie.
Mr. Corley: “Ie that a rule of the 

game?”
"Yes. Querrie-had the ball, running 

towards the Montreal goal. The oppos
ing player came to check. He slowed 
up. Querrie was struck, I think, in the

H. O’Hara t Compaoy81% 81%
Th. station at the too foot level is completed and 

drifting on the vein commenced. Thia work will 
d forward night and day at rapidly at

73%123 74
.".183 181% 80 Toronto Street, Toronto.be pusher 

poaaibleA
DÔfcJGLAS, LACEY & OO.

Confederation Life Bldg. 
Phenes M. 1442-1801-4418. Toronto.

4 w • 156
37%8080 38%

TO 70 97% 96
122 05..... 88

...........140%

..... 60% 
..... 74%

147%Central
4!) s H. O’HARA A C•i 122 73122 chest," CHARTERED BANKS.7374 “Is it your duty to lay a man iff 

if the bl<u»
“We penalize as we see fit.”
Mr. Corley thought that the witness 

was hedging, and declared, “Your wor
ship, the witness is hostile.’’

To Quinn he said: “You had no right 
to lay the man off unless you thought 
the blow was intentional."

Quinn hastened to explain. “The ball 
had Just gone off Querrie’s stick and 
his check had 
knock the ball off 
what ‘checking’ is.”

“But Querrie was hit in the face and 
cut up.”

”1 know. But I did not see this. He 
seemed to have been struck in the 
breast"

“He was knocked down?” asked Mr. 
Corley.

83% 80 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. {

Members Terre to Sleek Exchange- 246!

Stocks Bought and 8ok

I is accidentai?”155 40% 40
»Kt138 ... 188

112 ...
103■

THE188,188
8080 0898

purpose of causing profit taking.
City fell" to yesterday's low point at New 
York, but was inactive here 'and closed 
strong, considering the recent advance and 
the undertone of Wall-street. The retire
ment of James Rose from the presidency of 
tile Mexican Light and Power Company 
reached the exchange to-day, but Its influ
ence could not be gauged by the street 
and no change In these shares occurred. 
Liquidation in Rio bonds continues and 
the price dropped % of a point again to
day. Sao Paulo Is still under the impress 
of earthquake fear and few are wanting 
the Shares, even at concessions. The only 
thing evident in the market at the presept 
time Is a decided neglect on the part of 
speculators.

—Bonds— 46 METROPOLITAN
BANK

Com. Cable ...-. 
Dom. Steel ..... 
Elec. Devel .... 
Mexican Elec ... 
Mexican L. A P.
N. S. Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro .... 
Sao Paulo

110% New Yorld 
" St. Louis 
Mlnneapoll 
Toledo ....

"84% ::: SEAGRAM &21%.1
89 4049%

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stools Mxolzsa

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed so the Nuw York, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto Ex charges.

‘to
Cobalt Stocka.

Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelaide-street 
East, Toronto and. Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Cobali; 
stocka : ’

Abitibi and Cobalt 
Buffalo 
Foster ,
Gordon .
Gilpin ......................... ..
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake ..................
McKinley Darragh .
Nipiesing ......................
Red Rock .....................
Rothschild .... ....
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Leaf ..............
T. A Hudson Bay 
Ternis. Telephone 
University ......

106 ’> ST.come up to try and 
tine stick. That's

76% Capital Paid Up.... $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund ..... 1,000,000

138,133

94
—Morning Sale! 

Twin City. 
30 @ 113% 
25 (8 113%

Gen. Elec. 
15 @ 114

Receipts 
of hay, on 
of potatoe 

Hay—T’ 
ton to

I Straw—
I Potatoes

| bushel by 
Apples— 

large, and 
I barrel.
I ,Gratis— 

Wheat,
I Wheat,
I Wheat,
I Wheat,
I Barley,

Outs, hi 
I Rye. hi
I Pi as, 1

Seed 
Alsike e 

’ Alsike c 
Hay and 

Huy, ue1 
Hay, old 
Straw, b
Mraw, 

Fruits ai
1‘otlltOCS 
Apples, I 
Cunbage 
Onions, ’ 

Fonltry-l 
Turkeys; 
llllkg, i 
Spring 
Spring 

Dairy PS 
Better, ; 
Eggs, «# 

dozen : 
Freeh M 

Ilcef, f 
Beef, hll 
Li mbs. 
Mutton, 
Veals, 
Veals, 
Dressed

Bell Tej.
2 (Si 152 

on 119 @ 2%x

Can. Perm. 
177 <8 127%

Undivided Profits ..'ll Asked. Bid.I .25" *1.15 STOCK * INVESTMENT BROW 
WYATT db OO,

1 8S.Commerce. 
3 & 177% 

12 ® 177
I BRANCHES IN TORONTO:1.80 1.67Mackay. 

14 @ 74% 
26 Ol 74

.35 .20 Corner College and Bathurst Streets 
” Dundas and Arthur Streets 

Queen St. W, and Dunn Ave. 
Queen St, E. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and MoCâul Streets

II 7U:: "i.'ofii!75 it*
Sovereign. 
25 ti 138% 
40 ti 189%

Con. Gas. 
45 @ 206

77.50 72.30 Caoads Life BuIUIhs, Torooh
CORRESPONDENCE SOUCI TED

• e *
El ills & Stoppanl,' McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Granby, 12% to 12%; 
Mplesing, 0% to 6%.

Louisville now earning 10.8 per cent on 
stock.

"Yea"Mexican. 
35 ti 57 

$2900 ti 80
1.25

"You only lay a man off when it’s a 
deliberate foul.” persisted Mr. Corley. 
Quinn admitted this.

Aid. Hay, a spectator, had seem Quer- 
rte struck, unnecessarily, he thottght, 
but did not know who struck him.

Acting Detective Guthrie, also an eye
witness, stated that Flnlayson had 
struck Querrie deliberately after Quer
rie had delivered the ball.

Burnside Robinson had seen Querrie 
hit, but could not swear who struck the 
blow.

Dr. Stacey stated that Querrie had 
lost his store teeth and hod bad his 
scalp cut In four places.

Thos. Carllnd, manager of the Mont
real lacrosse team, furnished ball in 
$200.

6.50 6.25R. and O. 
11 ti 84

40-46 King Street West (Hu4 Office).601* Ottawa. 
25 ti 228 .28

'
lb,

Sao Paulo — 
57 ti 136%
8 ti 186 $8000

-------------- — $1090

.45lUo.
^ DEAC0/V$ r.10 .09Imperial. 

235%
77xx
76% xx yrrg 51.00 50.00 c0.1.60iI 1.63 f-Nor. Nav. 

25 ti 104
' .... 13.00 11.60City Dairy. 

. 26 ti 30 Tereele Sleek Excheng*
•TOOK*, BOÜDS 

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited

Phone M. 6733 and 6734 ^2 King We*t

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change.

vs*
Some demand for Canadian Paclflc In 

loan crowd, but other stocks plentiful.

London expectsljew York to engage gold 
Monday when $4.300,000 bar gold will

S 2,500,000CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND................ 2,500,000
TOTAL ASSETS. .

x Rights. xxBonds.• ■!||i —Afternoon Sale»- 
Elec. Dev.

Asked. Bid.

IMackay.
10 ti 152 $9000 ti aexx 100 @ 74

on 70 ti 2%x — ---------------------------------

Bell Tel./ 111Crown Bank
Confederation Life .........290
Standard Loan ..............
Colonial Inv. A Loan .
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Demin ion Permanent 
Trust & Guarantee ....
Canadian Oil ............ ....
W. A. Rogers pref..........
City Dairy pref .....

do. common .................
Carter Crume pref.....

do. common ................
National Portland Cement.. 68 
Con. Mining A Smelting
C. G. F, 8..............................
White Bear (non-asaessahle)
North Star ...............................
Monte Cristo................................
International C. A Coke..............
Diamond Vale ., :
Manhattan Nevada................. 21
California Monarch Oil ..... 30
Virginia ....................
Amalgamated ....
Foster .........................
Gordon ...........
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake »............
Mt rebants’ ..........
Montreal ........
Nlplsstog................... .
Red Rock .’............
Rothschilds .............
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Bar ............>pter City ......

(University ............ :

29,000,000

9 90next
be offered in the open market.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:creased dividends. B.R.T. was firmly held 
and the short Interests appear to be un
able to accomplish much. There was good 
buying of Atchison ou the reaction and ad 
the' dividend will In ail probability be In
creased In October the stock appears at
tractive around current prices. The rumor 
that gold has been engaged for Import was 
of course premature, as none Is available 
in Loudon until next week. The money 
situation Is the one adverse factor at tile 
moment and a good deal of profit-taking 
has • materialized on this account, 
think, however, that in due course the 
upward trend will be resumed and pur
chases ou fair opportunity should prove 
profitable.

Charles Head & Co.’s closing letter to 
11. R. Bongurd:

There was a further contraction in the 
volume of dealings In the stock market to
day and price movements were very irre
gular, with an uncertain tone. Profit-taking 
was again in evidence and there was con
siderable short selling by the trading ele
ment, who worked on the theory that the 
firmer money rates Would scare weak hold
ers. There was, in fact, considerable sell
ing of this sort, but at no time was there 
any appearance of material weakness ana 
an excellent buying demand developed on 
the reactions, while some Issues, more par
ticularly the Hill stocks, and United States 
Steel Issues, were strong tlrruout. The re
port that the ore deal was near announce
ment was persistently retreated and the 
strength of the various issues concerned, 
gained. The report, found many believers. 
In addition It was again reported that h 
Syndicate, headed by J. P. Morgan & Co. 
was negotiating for the Union Pacific hold
ings of Northern Pacific and Great North
ern preferred, and further that It was 
planned to turn over the Northern Paclflc 
holdings of Burlington & Quincy to the 
Great Northern Company for cash and that 
a cash distribution of at least $20 per 
share would be made to Northern Pacific 
stockholders. Outside of these stories, the 
money situation absorbed the bulk of in
terest, call money advancing to 0 per 
cent., with a further material hardening vf 
jlute rates. Sterling exchange again showed 

I weakness and the belief was freely ex- 
picssed In foreign exchange circles that 
the bulk of the gold due to arrive in Lon
don next Monday would be secured for 
New York account. In the afternoon there 
were large transactions In United States 
Steel common at advancing prices and the 
strength In this issue had a reassuring < f- 
fect for a time, tint the rest of the list 
was rather neglected aud the bear element 
took the opportunity to hammer prices, 
meeting with considerable success. In thé 
filial dealings there was a decided increase 
In the selling pressure and the closing was 
weak aud unsettled.

8.ÔÔImperial. 
100 ti 286 
2 ti 2“ 5%

8.40
Dominion. 

50 ti 268
85 84 YONGB STREET.

COR. QUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

77• • •
State bank Increases its capital from 

$100,900 to $1,000,000.

:
85 SO

ip itmi it it

■it=
Fl, f f i ti
II tip I
ill ! ; j j

III ir 1

47 44 STOCK BROKER». CTO.xRlghts. «Bonds. 80• • •
Lake competition causes reduction in ex

port grain rates.
01

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER. ’ ■> 7 i

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND MtOVUlfi » L *1 
Bought or sold for cull or oa mirains. Corrsi 
pondeace invited.

87%Montreal Stocka.
Montréal, Ang. 22.—Closing quotations

to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................... 96 95
Canadian Paclflc Railway.169 168%
Nova Scotia ..,
Mackay common

do. preferred ........................... 73
De minion Steel ..........

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Toledo Railway .....
Montreal Railway ...
Hu vans.............. .............
Dominion Coal ......
Twin City ................ ..
Power ................ .............
Richelieu ........................
Mexican L. & P ...

do. bonds...................
Mexican bonds ............
Fuelers' ..........................

SPORTSMAN’S CONVENTION.Ü4■ A »
Xo quorum at Norfolk meeting to-day. 

Mc t ting early next month.
■ • •

90 82
25 Savings Bank Department 

at all offices.
£ ,

Will Be Held In Toronto Àngnst 
31 and Sept. 1.

BOw 127. 134 
7%

Railway Steel Springs Company has de
clared regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent, on Its preferred stock, payable 
fee.pt. 20; Ireoks close Sept. 8, and reopen 
ou Sept. 21.

We 70 09
Ph«BM { M6%73% 8 Col borne Street.

9% 8%72% A meeting t>f the Ontariq Fish and 
Game Protective Association will be 
held in Judge Morson's chambers, city 
hall, to-night.

A general convention will be held in 
the main building of the university 
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1.

The association now numbers twen
ty-five branches, at the following 
:3olnts: Lakefleld,, Berlin, Bobcaygeon, 
Dudtoury, Sturgeon Falls, ^Sturgeon 
Point, Parry Sound, Gravenhurst, Oril
lia, Huntsville, Hamilton, Belleville, 
Chatham. Windsor, London, Guelph, 
Gananoque, Lindsay, Peterboro, Wiar- 
ton, Penetang. Napanee, Brockville, 
Kingston. Muskoka Lakes, and most of 
these branches will be represented at 
the convention by three or more dele
gates.

Chief Justice Falconbridge is to be the 
chairman, and it will be the greatest 
gathering of sportsmen that has ever 
occurred in this country. There will 
also be representatives present from 
the express, passenger and freight de
partments of the railways.

II 12% 1030 29% MORTGAGE LOANm 4% 3%78%.... 79%
..........  118
.......... 33%
.........281%

78
...... 115%
..... 96%
......... 83%

E. R. C. CLARKSON62_s •* •
Sub-treasury gained $690,000 from the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday it has 
gained $4,872,000.

117%
I 21 Oo Improved City Property

Al lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIN

19 Wellington St. West.

32 1Si i280%
41 , ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
10S v • • 75 .... 50 49New York—Average dally earuiflgs of 

B.R.T. system this month have shown in
crease of approximately $0000. This com
plues with gain of $2000 a day in July. 
July's luerease of about $60,000 was made 
above a $250,000 gain in July of 1905. On, 
Stnday, Aug. 12. the day of disturbances, 
following Judge Gaynov's decision on Coney 
Island fare the company earned $72,000. 
increasing $16,000 over a year ago. 
Sunday the company took In $71,000.

* e •
There Is a strong tip oüt this, morning to 

buv Louisville & Nashville atid we benéve 
that It Is likely to sell 111 the neighborhood 
of 160 before long. Talk of Increased divi
dends is heard, but the buying of the 
at sick stems to be based more on tic* 
knowledge that the earnings of the com
pany this year will be considerably 111 ex
cess of those of last year, aud tho a divi
dend Increase may not occur right away 
it must take place sooner or later.—Tpwn 
Topics.

New York—Notwithstanding /‘official" 
denials which were forthcoming yesterday 
afternoon, negotiations are understood to 
be under way for the acquisition of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company’s holdings 
of Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
stcck. How far these negotiations have 
progressed could not be learned to day/1 ho 
it was stated In well-informed bunking 
quarters that a syndicate headed by J. P. 
Morgan & Co. has the acquisition of these 
holdings In view.- it,is understood that 
Jo mes J. Hill was responsible for the Idea 
teid that he personally will be largely In
ter* s ted In the syndicate.

* • *
The Nlplsslng Mining Company Is coil 

sidering the cancelling of $6.900,000 of 
stock now held In Its treasury. The capital 
of the company is $12,000,000, of which 
$6.000,000 Is outstanding. The proceeds of 
the stock held-in the treasury can only be 
used- for the purpose of additional proper
ties.

115 1.75 1.6306% .... 2583% $4857 MANHATTAN.77 06 Scott Street»Toronto*' ..... 79%
......... 78%
.......... 80

79 .. 5077% Learn the truth about thia woi 
fui Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WISNBB & OO., 

61-62 Confederation Life : 
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY,

Manager for Canada.

FARM

Hgy, car 
Blitter, dtj 
Butler, t 
Better, ci 
Better, or 
Butter, b 
Etgs, new* 
Honey, II 
Chtfcse,

78 7579

» i ,

-P I K 15 -
GERMAIN-AMERICAIN INS. CO.

6% «%—Morning Sale 
Ohio Traction—35 at 30.
R’chelleu—50 at 84, 50 at 83%, 9 at 84. 
Detroit—250 at 96.
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 78. 
Montreal Railway bduda—$1000 at 104%, 

$1000 at 105.
Havana—100 at 90.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 97. 
Twin City—50 at 114%, 25 at 115. 
Sovereign Bank—15 at 138%.
Power—50 at 96%, 15 at 96%, 10 at 96%. 
Bell Telephone—15 at 152.

. C.P.H.—100 at 169%, 80 new nt 165%. 
Steel—10 at 29.
Merchants'—10 nt 173.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 89%, 50 at^O.
Ill. Traction pref__ 5 at 94%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Detroit Railway*—50 at 95%.
Twin City—6 at 114%,
Merchants’—12 at 178.
Power—150 at 96%.
Toledo—25 at 32%.

> C.P.R.—160 at 189.
Steel—1CU at 28%, 550 at 29, ISO at 29%. 
Bell Telephone—97 at 152.

78 0g
28Last' 10 l'% Asset. Over $11,000,0(0.

MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

. 45 To:
59 M 3200
12% U ■41Telephone 1067

11 Hi
î

—Sales.—/
C.G.F.S.—2600 at 7, 1000 at 6%, 1000 at FOR SALE :Charles W. GillettHi»! 6%. FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, ROTHS* v 

CHILD*. \White Bear—12,500 at 6%.
Monte Cristo—4000 at 3, 4000 at 3%. 

Amalgamated—2500 at 50. 
Montreal—500 nt 73, 500 at 75. 
Nlplsslng—50 at 6%, 20 at 6%. 
University—20 at 12.
Sullivan—5000 at 8%.
Cariboo McKinney—5000 at 8.

MEMBER
New York Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade
REPRESENTED BY

ji 4 WANTED* Prices i 
Co., 85 E 
era In W 
skins, Tal 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Ii epected 
Counter 1 
Calfskins. 
Cplfskloa, 
Pelts ... 
Unbeklm 
Hoisebtde 
Horsehair

»
CARTER CRUMB COMMON, ’f 
CITY DA1RŸ PREFERRED, 1 

ROGERS PREFERRED,

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO..J. MELADY BOARD OF TRADE 
TorontoSTOCKS FOR SALE)

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 22.—Oil closed at $1.58.I M King It Wwrt. Tarant*.

Heron Â Co.25 at 116%.! t Trust A Guarantee Ce. 
Oominien Permanent

Unlisted securities bought ami- said. 
Correspondence solicited.

sfWANTED■5 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 9.26 9,58 9 "i 0.26
. 9.88 0.39 0.37 0.37
.. 9.09 9.10 0.O7 9.07

Dec .................... 9.18 9.20 0.11 9.20
Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up

lands, 10.10: do., gulf, 10.35. Bales 809 
bales.

r!j
will Buy ?SS^SSS!^SSS\STSR.
tlonal Portland Cement. Foster Cobalt, North 
Star, Carl boo-McKinaey, White Bear (#*c pd), 
etc.
Will SaII Colonial Loan, Dominion Per- 

OCII maneat, Standard Lean, Foster, 
Uaiversity, Silver Leaf, la terns! tonal *oal, 
Western Oil, etc.

Correspondence Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE M. Ml

'
--------ALL OR ANY PART OF——

100 shares International Forth 
Cement Stock (Hull).

J, E. CARTER Investment Brek<'->:
Phone 428. GUELPH. ONT.

-
Wool, wt 
Wool, vn 

* Tallow ' ,
.............Mar .... 

Oct. ....
New York Stocke.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open, High. Low. Close. 
Anal. Copper ... 108% 109% 107% 107% 
Am. Car & F.... 40% 40% 40% 40%

.. 7(>% 71% 70 70
.. 141 142 140 140%
. 160% 162 158% 15S:'

.. 78% 79 '77% 77'
. 38 38 37% 37
. 268 274
.. 33 - 38%
. 118% 118% 117% 117% 

.. 101% 102% 101 101 

.. 147 147% 147 14
78% 70% 77%

The Empire Securities, Limited
Î8 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6849
'9
| 246

Buy Manhattan-Main On the 
the curvellarrnni Write for our letter, 

•ICII VsUIII Price list and terms be
fore buying or selling 

Wireless Securities. 200 Foster Cobalt 
and 2000 Silver Leaf for sale.

Am. Loco ...
Amer. Sugar 
Am. Smelters 
Amer. Ice ...
Amer. Wool ,
Am couda .. .
A. C. O............
Balt. & Ohio 
Xtchlsob .. .
At. Coast
Brooklyn 11. T. .. 78
Can. Pacific ......... 109% 169% 168% 168%
Chi., M. & St. P. 191% 192% 190% 190%
Consol. Gas ........... 139% 139% 139% 130%
DU tillers................. 62% 62% 61% 61%
Denver....................... 44% 44% 44 44 %|
Del. & Hudson .. 220% 221% 218 21S
Ches. & Ohio .... 62 62 % 61% 01%
C. Gt. West ...... 18% 18% 18% 18%
C. I. Pipe .............. 47% 48% 47% 48%
C. F. 1......................... 59% 60% 57 57%
Erie ............................ 45% 46% 45 45%

do. 1st pref .... 78 78 77 % 77 %
do. 2nd pref ... 71% 71% 71% 71%

Iuterboro ....... 37 37
Geir. El. Co 
Ulliols Cent
Lead ............
Louis. & Nash ... 150 152% 150 150
M. S. M. com J... 156 156 150 156

.... 36 38% 35% "35%
97% 97% 96% 96%

143% 143% 141% 141%
215% 219% 213 213%
92% 92% 91% 91%
48 48 47 % 47%

Iat 10 Cents.
Price will soon be advanced, owing to the an* 

oeeaful development of the Company.
ROOM 209, „ „

fur AIR BLDO*

Cotton Gonelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of tne 
market:

The market showed some steadiness dur
ing the early trading, but was forced to 
endure rather heavy pressure, most trac
ers being against the recent advance. Good 
buying by certain interests, however, ad
vanced prices to about yesterday's high 
level, after which support was withdrawn 
and the market loot more than Its early Im
provement. The recent strength in the 
trading has been dud so largely to Its over
sold condition that support will hardly 
follow anything short of a change th fun
damental conditions. Crop news continues 
good enough to restrict outside support 
and the promise of a large Increase In the 
movement supplies material both for shirt 
selling and export operations. Some cables 
report goods accumulating and spinners an
xious to sell at Manchester. The-tone g£ 
the market during the Vfternoon was 
heavy. Under existing conditions we are 
Inclined to look for good rallies.

WHITE BEARI Shorts—

"Winter

Spring :
Manltob 

take polnti

Goose—:

Bcckwhi

Bye—58c

Barley—
Pens—N
Oats—Ni
Corn—n

rente.

Write us for IMPORTANT NEWS about the 
prospective DIVIDENDS

We have something EXTRA GOOD la COBALT
Money Market.

Bank of "England discount rate '* uf -nr 
cent. Money 2 to 2% per cent. Short bill* 
3% per cent. New York cull money, high
est 7 per cent., lowest 4 per cent., last loan, 
4 per cent. Call money at Toronto^ 5% to 
6 per cent. ,

GEO. LAIRD,267 % 270 
33 $6 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

491 Broadview. Toronte, Out. TORONT• • •
Joseph says: Setbacks are not only 

healthy, but they are positively essential. 
The reactionary movement may extend 1 
to 2 points further. These who are long 
of Erie. B. & O., R.I. or Pennsylvania 
should maintain position. Both Union Pa
cific and Southern Pacific must advance 
from these prices. Eventually Southern 
Pacific will sell at 100 and Union Pacific 
at 210. Buy Erie» for substantial vailles. 
Coppers Will recover. Southern Railway 
is good. Average U.8. Steels.

GREV1LLE 6 CO., Limited. W. '1". Ctiambera ison
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.—For sale: Confn. Life, Col. lav. 
ii Loan, Dominion Parmauent. Trusts * 
Guarantee, Carter Crume, pref. and com, ", 
National Portland Cement, Underfeed 
Stoker (Cobalt), Foster, Montreal, Gordon, 
Red Rock, Sliver Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewey 
(Rvesland), White Bear, North Star, C. «•
F. S. Correspondence Invited. No. 8 KUO. 
King Street East. Phone 275M. . 1 { -3

SELLERS ! Sofonial Investment
beCUhti6B HoldtnSs.8 UnUsTId Blocks 
bought and sold. Correspondence ln-

SMILBT & STANLEY
162-164 Bay Street, Toronto 

Phone Main 6160.

: Established 1896.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
60 YONOE ST. Tel Mein 2160

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 30 13-lèd per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 6«%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars.'51c.

I WILL BUY SSâSïïVSrgglg-âg
Iron King Extension, ic: tooo Hazlcmere Mining, 
lie: 5000 Casa Grande, ic: 2X>o Silver Leaf Min
im. 0c; 5000 Homestake Extension. 2|c; _ 
adian Marconi, U; loo Dominion DcForest 
mon, 95C.WHITE BEAR

Dividends

loo Can- 
com-

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

...
Montreal. Aug. 22—Mr. James Ross has 

, resigned both from the presidency and 
directorate of the Mexican Light and Pow
er Cbmrany. Until the annual meeting the 
oTflce of president will Ire filled by Sir Geo. 
A. Drummond, who Is also president of the 
Bnnk of Montreal, while the vacant seat 
In the directorate Is filled by the appoint
ment of Mr. Charles H. Cohan, the com
pany's solicitor In Mexico.

OOO
New York. Aug. 22.—Scale down buying 

orders are In ,A.O.P. Rome support Is re
ported in Sugar on which. Information is 
bullish. Morgan houses will buy Erlee 'to
day.
sylvnuln Central and Mo.P. 
spots.
professional attack on 
pr-.spects, but should reeovef with the mar
ket. Southern -Pnelflc Is supported around 
90. and Union Paelflr around 182—If re
moved n quick break might take pince: 
they will go higher later, we think.—Fin- 
aneial News.

NORRIS P. BRYANT. Spader & Perkin
JOHN G. BEATY

( New York Stock Exchaflfl 
Members { New York Cotton Exchang 

( Chicago Board of Trade !
CORRESPONDENTS

Head (matters for 
Stock Bargains. 

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.
1Between Banks 

Bayer» Sellers
N.Y. Fuads. 1-16 die 1-32 dis 
Ment’l Funds par 
64 days eight 89-32 
Demand Sig. » 31-32 
Cable Trane 91-1*

Ceanter 
lAtei-4 
1-8 te 1-1 

>5-8 to 17-1 
9 1-1 to 93-8 
93-8 to 9 1-2

36% 36%
109% 169% 169 166%
175% 176 175% 175%
80 80% 79 1 79

aide.
par Cobalt8 a-32

9
15-32 -

Metal Market.
Aug. 22.—Plg-lron—Firm. 
Lead—Quiet. Tin—Dull:

—Bates lb New York.— do. pref ..
M. K. T. ... 
Mo. Pacific
N. Y. Central . 
Keith. Pacific 
Norfolk & West 
Ont. & West . 
People’s Gas . 
Pennsylvania .

170 168% Pr. Steel Car .
Reading .... . 
Rep. I. AS.. 
Rock Island ..

do. pref ..........
1 Rv Springs ..

Sioss ...................
South. Pacific . 
Southern Ry ... 

)Twin City ...; 
Texas .... k... 
T c. j.................
Union Pacific . 
ti. S. Steel ....

When buying or selling Cobalt Stocks, write, 
wire or 'phone me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter free.

New York,
Copper—Firm.
Straits, $41 to $41.35; spelter quiet.

Will be welcomed by the shareholders and 
directors. Judge for,yourself the possiblli-

Flotir—î 
Toronto. - 
12 70 bid : 
dial brain

Posted. Actual. 
...I 482% I 481.35 
...j 485%! 484.40

I Stirling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling^ demand .......... ini spue 1 s.ed

dollars ($100,0001 more 
was two Weeks ago."

All kind# of rumors are afloat as to the 
purchase and merger of a number of min
ing properties adjoining and surrounding 
the Le Rol, Centre Star, War Eagle and 
White Bear Group.

1 H. C. BARBER
46 Adelaide Street Bast

Toronto Stocka.
Aug. 21. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—

C. P. R...................... 171
do. new 

Detroit United 
Northern Ohio ...
Meg.. St. C. & T.....................-
Rio Janeiro Tram. 46% 45%
Sao Paulo Tram.. 138 136%
Toledo Ry .........
Toronto Ry .
Twin City ...

do. rights ..
Winnipeg ... 

do. rights .

DOWN TOWN PROPERTY SALE. NEW YORK;
3f®c[rs," Bonds, Colton, Grail

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
________ ING, TORONTO.

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

40 KING, STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municipal Tradial 

Co. Stock# bought tot cash or CD margl* 
none Main 5284.

Main 6908Aug. 22. 
Ask. Bid.

Stock appears to I* met In Penn- 
on strong 

Bonding may be subject to further 
slender dividend

t
At the V 

the follow] 
Aug. 75%d

to-day than it
Thomas Ogilvie & Sons of Aberdeen 

and Toronto have bcugh-t the property 
at the southeast comer of Bay and 
Wellington-streets. where the Wyld, 
Darling Co. were before the fine, from 
the Earl of Camarvan, for 490,000. This 
Is at the rate of $1500 a foot. A large 
building is to be erected.

Fishery Overaeer Named.
Niagara Falls. Ont.. Aug. 22.—Archie 

Gillespie of this city has been appoint
ed fisheries overseer and game warden 
In place of George Shelley, dismissed.

... 142% 143% 141% 141% 

... 54% 54% 53% 54%

... 141 142% 138% 138%
... 30 31% 29% 30%
... 27% 27% 27% 27%
... 66% 06%
... 54% 54%
... 70% 79% 79 79%
... 90% 90% 89% 89%
... 38% 38% 38% 88%
... 115% 115% 114% 115 
... 35 35 34% 34%

; COBALT169% 
.. 167% 1051 168'fl T94

;•& it.' 
L'tfi

•- Shares in the Amalgamated-Cobalt Mines, Limited 
are a bargain at the present telling price

mg. See how th y have advanced.
Particulars on request. ~

i 66 6675
Look no your BOX. exsnvne your STOCKS 

a»e write POX.
We are headquarters for information and 

right prices.

54% 54%47-
138

:::\We expect to see the stocks with which 
the names of the Standard 01} party are 
most Intimately associated assume a lend
ing part in the new upward movement. 
The strength manifested to-day In Copper. 
St. Paul, Sugar and the Steel Issues te

118 118

FOX and ROSS,115% 115 115% 114% .WILLS & CO., $ . With tt
“e«vy del
•*»ed off 
«-caking

* 180 iTOCK BROKERS,
Phone M. 2765. Eat 1887. Toronto.

: 1» ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Members Standard.Btock and Mia lag ExchangeI.. 181 184% 181% 181%

. 44 46% 44% 45%■ Navigation^

V
■ * A
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44s 9d; American refined. In palls, qntet^ 

Cheese—American finest white strong.SOs.

OROMO STOCK EXCI —
_

A LONG LOOK INTO WALL-STREBT

World Office, Wednesday, Aug. 22.
There Is a seer In town, or one who purports to have a line 

on the distant future of the stock market. He has played the New 
York market for many years, and conducted a large speculating 
establishment In the United States until run out bfr the process of 
the law. His diagnosis of Wall-.street Is Interesting, If not cor
rect. Prices, according to this prophetic Individual, will advance 
at New York from ten to one hundred points bètween now and 
the 17th of September next. Mind he is specific to the day, and, 
In this regard, it might be well to mention that he Is equally spe
cific as to another day. This one, however,- is a long way off; too 
long for the ordinary speculator. The culmination of the present 
bull campaign, according to the seer, will be reached, as before 
stated, on Sept. 17, 1906. After this the deluge, and low prices 
will not be recorded until ten years hence, the particular day be
ing Aug. 12, 1916. To-day gave but a very poor reception to the 
first prognostication, but if the guesses» miscarry, it can at least 
be said that he is no worse than others who have attempted to 
outline a future procedure for this erratic centre of security quo
tations. s Herbert H. Ball

—& HAMMONS! IHOUSEKEEPERS•wmSJSSTIw >-•> ITHE
Ths labor connected with your everyday duties hast 

be reduced te • minimum end your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

8
ERS AND FINANCIAL A3: sJfew York Dairy Market.

New York. Aug. 22. Butter- Firm: re- 
celpti, 14,70ft. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 2834c to 23%c. Official prlcea : Cream
ery, common to extra, 18c to 23c; 
dairy, common to faucy, 1634c to 2234c; ren
ovated, common to extra. 14c to 20c; west
ern factory, common to firsts, 1434c to ISc; 
western Imitation creamery, extras, 1834c 
to 20c; firsts, 18c to 19c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, li3».
Bgga—Strong; reccelpta, 12,707; western 

firsts, 16c to 19340

STERLING BANKtreat -
le ben turns, stocka oa Lna,i0 
ark, lies tree I and Toronto m 
:ht and sold os eemmlssio™ 
l. _ B. A SMITH, 
ÉAMMOND. 8. <i. OSLBI

- • T<

SIhstate

OF CANADA
NVESTOHS r. W. 01010 It ALL,

Caserai Naaa«ar,
HEAD OffICC ;
p £0 Yeats Street. Te reate. INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are liohtsb, mobs bcbabls and mobs handsome than .any others yon 
sen buy. ____________ '

I Si UH ( PERIODICALLY 
TIER ON INVESTMENTS j
ANT THE NAMES 
md small investors for our mill. ' 
:ai Investments for Trustees and

Jarvis dt Oo., Toronto

Hew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aeg. 22.—Flout—Hecetpts, 

32,638 barrels; exports. 28,747 barrels; sales, 
56ÜO barrels; steady but quiet. Rye flour 
steady. Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Nominal-

Wheat—Receipts,151,680 bushels; exports, 
168,781 bushels; sales, 2,700.080 bushels fu
tures, 48,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; Ne.
2 red, 7734c, elevator; No. 2 red, 78c, t.o.b„ 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. 80c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard, 79&C, f.o.b.. afloat. Al- 
tbo firm and higher at the opening on 
strength In the northwest, wheat became 
weak Inter, owing to bearish foreign mar
kets, Improved spring wheat crop news, 
liquidation and poor export demand. Last 
prices showed %e to 34c net decline. May 
8434c to 8634c, closed 8434c; Sept. 78%e to 
79%c. closed 78%c; Dec. 8134c to 82 7 
closed 8134c.

Corn—Receipts, 13,875 bushels ; exports, 
88,832 bushels; sales, 60,000 bushels futures. 
Spot easy; No. 2, 67c, elevator, and 5634c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2 
white, 62c. Option market opened steady 
with wheat, but weakened under Increasing 
receipts, promises of better weather and 
liquidation, closing 34c net lower. Sept. 
56c to 6634c, closed 5634c;
53c, closed 5234c.

Oats—Receipts, 174,760 bushels; exports. 
13.286 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbs., 36c; natural white, 30 to 82 
Ilia., 3634c to 3734c; clipped white. 86 to 40 
lbs., 4934c to 4234c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$4 to 54.10. Molasses—Firm.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; njild steady.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 8%c to

3 7-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 8l5-lflc; molas
ses sugar, 834c to 8 3-16c; refined steady."

matoes took a decided dip, and from 1234c 
to 20c was tne prevailing price, with the 
bulk going out at 16c. Lawtons were low
er. too, and sold at from 6c to 8c a box. 
Blueberries, too, shared lu the decline. Re
ceipts or apples were heavy, but prices re
mained firm.
Law-tons, per quart
Blueberries, box .......... . 2 uO
beaches, Canadian, basket 0 25 
California peaches,per box 1 75
Elbertas ................................ 8 00
bananas, hunch, arsis

do., eights ..............
Lemons, Mesetnas ..
Lemons, Verdi lias....
Oranges, California, late

Valencias ...............
Valencias, per box .
Cot cauute, per 100 .
Canadian melons, basket. 0 20
Watermelons, each ............ 0 30
Cucumbers,Canadian bask 0 10
Tomatoes, Canadian ........
Spanish onions, case .... 3 25 
New potatoes, per bush.. 0 75 
Green apples, per basket. 0 15 
Red Astrachun and harvest

apples, per basket.......... 0 15
Duchtss apples basket .. 0 15 
Yellow beans, basket .... 0 15
Pfcars, Bartletts .................. 0 85
Egg plant, per basket.... 0 80
Green peppers .......................0 80
Red peppers .......................... 0 40
Corn, per doxen .................. V 06
Canadian celery, per doz. 0 85
Cauliflowers, per do*........ 0 40
Potatoes, per bush 
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... 6 50

>SION ORDER!
•d on a sob an gei or

ontreal and New >„r[
STARK & CO.

! Toronto Stoss Exohaage

26 Toronto St

50 06 to 50 06
2 25
O 50

2 26 
2 UOytilcago Wheat Options Decline 

Easily and Against an Advance 
in Cables. ,

1 85
1 25 1 36.. 6 00

MCE MU It WE-18c,7 60 •••A

.. 0 50 
.. 6 005,005.78

I HANOVER BONDS
4 00

0 25World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 22.

At Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
%d to 34d higher than yesterday, and corn 
rotures %d to 34d higher. -

At Chicago, September wheat closed 34c 
yesterday, September corn 34e 

lower, and September oats unchanged.
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 88; Con

tract, 56. Corn, 76, 86. Oats, 152, 44.
Clearances to-day : Wheat, *2,000; flour. 

81,000; corn, 81,000; oats, 14,000.
Northwest cars to-day, 171; last week, 

404; last year. 188.
Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 825.000; 

shipments, 218,000; last week. 828,060, 644,- 
000; last year, 621,000, 516,000. Corn to-day, 
632,000, 400,000; last week. 463,000, 425,000; 
last year, 718.000, 450,000.

30 88 Russ Government Will Assist 
Jews Without Waiting Action 

of Parliament.

Beware of This Swindler, Who is 
Operating ip the Midland 

Counties.

>U 15
[by the County of Grey, 
prticulars on application.

lera 4 Company
ito Street, Toronto.

0 1234 0 20
Dec. 5234c to0 85

O 20lower than
0 26 *
0 26
0 20 St. Petersburg. Aug- 22-—In 8Plte of Look out for the fakir who is operat

ive wholesale arre sts and deportation jng thru Central Ontario, representing 
of revolutionists, the big centres* dally himself as an agent of The Toronto 

murder and robbery Is world. He Is still at It, as numerous

0 50 a:0bo I

TARA & CC
INTO 8T., TORONTO, 

oeto Stock Exchange. 24

Sought and Sol

0 60
0 U6 chronicle of

appreciably diminishing. The P°" | letters to this office from victims tes- 
lice seem to be utterly powerless to , tlfy warrants are out tor his arrest, 

criminals. They do not make ^ his aprehenslon Is now a matter of 
case out of tw y a ehort thne only, unless he takes 

fright and skips across the border.
For the benefit of those who have not

u 40
0 50 not
O 76O 70

C'keese Market.
Plcton, Aug. 22.—Twelve factories board

ed 1075 boxes, all colored; highest bid 
1234c; all sold. Buyers : Thompson and 
Morgan.

Peterboro, Aug. 22.—At the cheese board 
there were offered 4100 boxes of first half 
of August make. It sold at trom 12 18-16c 
to 12%c, nearly touching the 13c. Board 
adjourned for two weeks. Buyers present: 
Cook. Jones, Squires, Kerr,Glflesple,Wright- 
on, Morton, Warrington and Rollana.

Stirling, Ont., Aug. 22.—There were 785 
boxes offered. Warrington bought 220 at 
12 U-16c; Gunn k Langlois. 285 at 12%c; 
Hodglns balance, 12 9-16c.

capture 
an arrest In one 
five

Leading Wfceat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May. 
78% 8134 8434

34. 71% 76
.......... 7134 7234
...... 7834 7634 8034

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader & Co. ' (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Democrats, OctoberUts and Regenera- 
ttoulsts, are drifting. The efforts to 
effect an amalgamation have failed 
and all the leaders seem to toe greatly 
at sea as to what tactics to pursue.

It Is announced that some ameliora
tion of the condition of the Jews will 
be made" without awaiting the action 
of parlihment. A commission Is now 
sitting at the ministry of the Interior 
elaborating a general project of law, 
whose provisions, however, wllr only 
Include àn extension of the limits of 
the .pale residence and an extnsion or 
the lights of higher education.

A story Is In circulation here that 
an attempt Nhs been made to poison 
General Trepqff, commandant of the 
.imperial palace, whose Illness has Just 
been announced. It Is added that the 
general's cook and three other ser
vants have been arrested-

toNew York .... 
" fit. Louis ..... 
Minneapolis ... 
Toledo ..............

, SEAGRAM & .... 68
76% seen the published account of bis ap- 

perance, it may be said that he to about 
35 years of age, nearly elx feet tall, thin, 
fair complexion and mustache, sore, 
eyes and walks flat-footed. When last 
seen he was wearing a suit of light 
clothes, white vest and yellow straw 
hat. This man Is representing himself 
as an agent of The Toronto World and 
taking subscriptions at the rate of $3 
per annum, in addition he Is offering 
to throw In a fine Webster dictionary. 
He Is a fakir and does, not represent 
The Toronto World. But he is a slick 
one, for his subscription blanks contain 
only the words "The World.” without 
the word "Toronto.” When last heard 
from he was operating in Bobcaygeon, 
and Is now thought to be In the district 
around Fenelon Falls or Lindsay.

His description has been wired right 
and left, amongst others to Col. Sher
wood, chief of the Dominion police. The 
attorney-general's department of On
tario has also promised to take the 
matter up, so that the net is slowly but 
surely closing around the fakir. If you 
have met him, or have reason to think 
you can locate him, you will confer a 
favor upon this paper by Informing us 
promptly of that fact. If you have been 
victimized by him, send us the receipts 
issued by him, together with such other 
Information as you possess, and we will 
try and drive another nail In his coffin.

1>CK BROKERS
oroftto Stock

Melinda St.
d so the New York, Chi rag 
Toroate Rxefcmxeve. 2W

A,Open. High. Low. Close.

7134 7134 70% 7034
75 7834 7834

7834 78 77% 78

4834 48% 48 46%
44% 4434 4334 44

» 4534 45% 44% 44%

. 2834 2834 28% 29%

. 3134 8134 ,3034 8034

. 33% 38% 8234 38

DO 18.50 45 18.45

Wheat—
Sept, ,
Dec............ . 7434
May ...

Cor»—'
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ....

Fork—
Jan. ...

Ribs—
Sept. ...
Jan. ...
Oct. '...

Lard- 
Sept. ...
Jan. ...

/ ————
Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 

of hay. one load of straw aacT several loads 
of potatoes.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at) $10 to $18 
per ton for new, and $14 to $15 per ton for

e
I VESTMENT BROKER 
TT db OO,, Coaland W jdold.

Straw—One load sold at $12 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices firm at 75c to 80c per 

bushel by the load from farmers’ wagons.
Apples—Receipts of harvest apples were 

large, and prices easy at 75c to $1.25 per 
barrel.
Grain—

V- heat, spring, bush ..$0 75 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red,' bush.- .... ..
Wheat, goose, hush.................
Barley, bush ................ 51
Outs, bush. ....
Rye. bush ........
I‘i us, bush ....

Seeds—

CATTLE MARKETS.
ite

• BulMles, To routa,
'NDBNOB SOLICITED j

British Markets .. Steady—Chicago 
and Buffalo Slightly Easier.

8.958.95 s w^oES.rF^NKRsrs;N^?Fe,Ttor,ce-
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen West.
Corner Bathurst ana > 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

New York, Aug. 22—Beeves—Receipts, 
964; steers firm to 10c higher on light re
ceipts; bulls steady to strong; cows steady ; 
steers. $5 to $6,10; culls, $2.80 to $4; cows, 
$1 to $4. Exports to-day. 2800 quarters of 
beef. T

Calves—Receipts, 2147; active and strong; 
veals 25c higher, Veals, $5.50 to $9; culls, 
$4.75 to $6; grassers and buttermilks, $4 
to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6039; sheep 
steady ; good lambs Arm to a shade Higher; 
medium and common do. steady; closed 
firm on top grades; no choice or very prime 
here; sheep', $3.25 to $5.25; few choice, 
$5.50; culls, $3; lambs, $6.87% to fd.85; 
culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 5096; market trifle weak; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs. $7 to $7.10.

7.207.26
8.708.72-

DEACON* ' 8.908.62 7t$ Yonge Street.
$42 Yonge Street 
$90 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen St- West 
140 Osstngtcn Avenue.
139 Dundee Street.
Ï2 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

co. 062 7.877.87 J

Chicago Gossip.
Spader * Co. wired J. G. 
Edward Hotel, at thé close of

eats Sleek Exchange
3K», BOND 
ESTMENT SECURITIES 
■respondencc lnvited-
3 and 6734 72 Ktog Welt

Marshall,
Beaty, King 
the, market ;

Wheat—The wheat market, after running 
quite firm, and showing an advance of 
about %c bushel early, turned heavy, and 
Anally Closed weak about a cent loss from 
best figures of the day. The early bulge 
was due to heavy rains being reported thru- 
out the northwest. The weakness in the 
market during the latter part of the session 

due to heavy realising by longs, as well 
as short selling, Minneapolis opened very 
Strong, but this, ns well as the unfavorable 
weather, was completely overshadowed by 
the report of 10 curs of new wheat being 
received at Minneapolis this morning.
York said export bids about 34c to lc out 
of line. The trade was rather narrow, and 
devoid of any new feature. We feel that 
advantage should be taken of Just such set
backs as we experienced to-day in order to 
make purchases.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—The attempt to create bullish en
thusiasm by the circulation of damage re
ports from the northwest was effectually 
stopped to-da.v by the announcement of the 
return from 25 threshings in the district 
where these reports before mentioned were 
supposed to have originated. The return 
averaged W bushels to the acre, which. It 
maintained, will result In as liberal a har
vest of spring wheat, proportionately as 
that recorded in winter wheat districts. 
This fact brought about a complete change 
In sentiment on the part of local traders, 
who were quite aggressive early In an effort 
to extend the rally, which has been lu pro
gress the past few days, and finally result
ed In a sharp decline of fully lc per bushel 
from the early figures. The apparently 
firmer tone abroad failed to produce export 
orders, aa was thought highly probable. Ou 
the contrary, those in a position to know 
stated that foreigners are quite apathetic 
In this regard, and, Inasmuch as we have 
a very large surplus to dispose of, our mar
ket must reach that levql which will per- 
mit of the consummation of large sales to 
Import countries We are Inclined to think 
that the low point on wheat has not been 
reached, and would not be surprised to see 
the December option sell lower than Sep
tember has yet sold.

Torn and Oats—Light acceptances 
part of producers, together with a very fair 
cash demand. Imparted a rather firm under
tone to the course grain market, 
prices were higher, but towards the close 
some recession was reported In sympathy 
with the down turn In wheat.

Melody & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market :

Wheat—Opened strong on small car re
ceipts and higher cables, and held well un: 
til about noon, when It was reported by ex
porters that private cables did not reflect 
the strength of the public cables, and this, 
coupled with the lack of outside trade, dis
couraged holders. We only look for-a scalp
ing market for the time being, and, while 
ultimately wheat may rule much higher. It 
Is not ready to advance yet. Would buy on 
breaks like we had to-day, and would sell 
on rallies of a cent or two.

Winnipeg—Strong early In sympathy with 
Chicago. As there is no new wheat being 
delivered. It is not a hard matter to keep 
this market up. We would not encourage 
anyone to buy this Manitoba wheat until 
It reaches an export basis.

Corn—Was strong early, but the reports 
of the growing crop are so fine It Is a hard 
matter to bolster this market up. and we 
would sell the distant options on all bulges.

PEASANTS RESCUE PRISONERSAislke clover, N 
Alslke clover, N 

Hay and Straw—
Huy, new, per ton..............10 00 13 00
lluy, old, per ton ...... 14 00 * 15 00
Straw, bundled, ton .., ,:12 00 
Straw, loose, ton ..... 7 00

Fruit» aad Vegetables—
Totittovs, new, bush...$0 70 to $0 80

75 . 1 23
30 0 50

1 73

t)U.$6 OO to $. 
bu. 5 00 5*25

Tsaritsln, Province of Saratov, Aug.
student named 

arrested In 
Garbheda for

22.—A divinity
Ilyin, who was

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, ® Klnfc Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. ____

ofVillage
activity In the revolutionary pro
paganda among the peasantry, was 
released yesterday on the demand of 

crowd of 7000 peasants, who are of 
Cossack origin.

Ilyin already was on a train half 
way to Tsaritsln when a mob arrived 

nd threatened to destroy the station 
and kill the chief of police unless he 
recalled the train. Tihis was done.

the
broker». ere.

wasApples, per barrel......
Ctlibnge, per doz............
Oi.lons, per sack ..... 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed,. lb.. 14 to $0 16
Iltiis. per lb.
bpring chickens, lb.... 17
Spring dueks, lb - 0 12

Dairy Produce*.
Better, lb. rolls ......
Elys, strictly uew-laid, 

dozen ...
Freak Meats—

B<-ef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $0 00
0 00 
« 1234
U 00 
11 75 
8 00

DARRELL a
VilBROJUR.

IPS. GRAIN AND MtoVltldtl ,)
>r cash or oa margin!. Con»

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 22__Cattle—Receipts,

000; steady for best; others weak te 
lower; common to prime steers, $3.75 to 
$6.75; cows, $2.85 to $4,75; heifers? $2.60 
to $5.35; bulls, $2 to, $4.50; calves, $3 to 
$7.50; Stockers and feeders. $2.60 to $4.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000;1 best steady to 
strong ; others slow; choice to prime, heavy, 
$6.30 to $6.40; medium to good, heavy, $6.10 
to $6.25; butchers’ weights, $0.40 to $6.50; 
good to choice, heavy, mixed, $6.10 to $6.25; 
packing, $5.60 to $6.20; pigs, $5.60 to $6.50,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,000; mar
ket steady ; sheep $4.25 to $3.90: yearlings, 
$5 to $6.50; lambs, $6 to $8.

Oc troy FIREMEN IN TOWN.New11 0 13 COAL aw WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Prioa.

a
0 19Phene.{gï Spend an Afternoon and Evening ae 

Gnesta of the City.

Yesterday the F. W. Faraam 
Co., No. 5, of Troy, N.Y., paid a visit 
to Toronto. This Is a portion of Troy’s 
volunteer fire brigade. They arrived 
75 strong, with their own band, on the 
Chippewa, at 1.30. A number of them 
were In full dress uniform, with tong 
fawn coats, belts and regulation block 
helmets. At the wharf they were met 
by Chief Thompson and ©apt. Russell 
and several members of the Tore n to 
fire department and escorted to the Ar
lington Hotel. After luncheon they 
were given a trolley ride around the 
city, and arrivéd at the city hall short
ly after 5 o’clock, where they were wel
comed by Aid. Graham, in the absence1 
of the mayor.

Ca.pt. Goodwin, who is In charge of 
the Troy detachment, thanked the city 
for the reception. The band played 
"God Save the King," "Rule Britannia,”

My Country. ’Tls of Thee” and “The 
Star Spangled Banner.” In the evening 
they, visited Haitian's Point and heard 
the Besses o’ th’ Bam Band, at the in- 
citation of Manager Sol man.

0 14
5

$0 23 to 10 25ACE LOAN GET WRONG MAN.
Steamer0 25..........0 22 Helsingfors, Aug. 22-—Eight mask

ed men seized -Engineer Un- 
stedt of the Flilnlsh railroad, 
Intending to execute him for 
betraying the names of the mem
bers of the Red Guard, who blew up 
the railroad line during the Sveaborg 
mutiny. LlnStedt escaped by declaring 
that the offender Was another Vnan of 
the same name.

»vcd City Property
west carrent rates. k
K, KELLEY iFALCOMBRlW
JUngioe 34. Wee*.

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

nna North 134*.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Li tubs, dressed, lb.. 0 14 
Muttou, light, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals, cjramon, cwt... 7 00 
Crested hogs, cwt. ...10 50

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley ki. 429 Qiieen St W.8 00

8-50 iftiPhene Pertx SM.
HATTAN. Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.

East .Buffalo, Aug. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 
76 head; slow and steady ; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 75; active and 25c high
er $4.25 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 2100 head; active and 
10c lower; heavy and mixed, $6.80 to $6.85; 
yorkers and pigs, $6416 to $6.80; roughs, 
$5.25 to $5.60: dairies, $6.30 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000 head; 
fairly active and steady; prices unchanged.

-
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

utb about this wonder*- 
? and make money, 
free. ,
WI8NBR it OO.. 
Confederation Life Bldg, 
EARS LEY, Toronto*

j MANY BARNS BURNED.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, carlote, too .......... $8 00 to $10 00
Better, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 19 0 20
Butter, tubs.........................
Better, creamery, boxes -. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butler, bakers’ tuba ... 0 14 
Ergs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18
Ilouey, lb............................. 0 10
Çhttse, new, lb. ....... 0 1234

Considerable Damage to Property 
by Tuesday's Storm.CONSTITUTION FOR CHINA. EPPS’S0 18 0 19

0 23 Dowager Empress to Summon Con
ference—Commissioners’ Report. Guelph, Aug. 22.—The bam of Tho- 

Sutton, Eramosa, was struck by
M 3200 0 241er for Canada.

0 15 mas
lightning and burned to the ground 
with season's crop, a mare and colt 
and nearly all the farm Implements- 
The lose is about $2000.

Three cattle were killed In Rock* 
wood, the owners being Mrs. Lee, W. 
Torrance, and James Meadows.

0 19R SALE : Pekin, Aug. 22.—The dowager em
press of China plans to summon a 
fconlference of high officials. Includ
ing several viceroys, to discuss the 
adoption of a constitution.

TheY Chinese commissioners who re
cently vflsited America and Europe 
and who haev returned from their tours 
recommend a gradual change to a con
stitutional government, taking ten to 
fifteen years to educate the people 
thereto. /

Japan’s consent to the establishment 
of a, customs house at Port Dalny Is 
apparently conditional on Russia’s con
sent to establish customs houses on the 
Manchurian .border. Russia appears to 
be unwilling to bind herself to make 
the Manchurian arrangements desired 
by. Japan.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ÔÜ • British Cottle Markets.
London, Aiig. 22.—Cattle are quoted at 

ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 16c 
per lb.

! ' CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS • ,

—City and Junction.—
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. "

UNIVERSITY, ROTHS* 
CHILDS. V

- .

CRUMB COMMON, | 
RY PREFERRED,
1RS PREFERRED,

10c toBides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
h'tpected hides, No. 1 cows..
Il tpeeled hides, No. 2 cows.
Country hides, cured ....$0 11 to $....
Calfskins, No. 1 city,.......0 13 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12 ....
Pelts .....................................  0 75 ....
Lt u bsklns, each ................0 75
Hoi sehldes ..................  3 25
Horsehair, per lb. 0 30

» Wuol, washed .....................O 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece.. 0 16
~   0 05

ANTED:

COCOA$0 12% 
O 11% 
0 12% 

.0 11%
TWOOD 8 CO., J BARNS AND CROPS BURNED,

Ahlnston, Aug. 22—During the elec
trical storm yesterday afternoon the 
barns of James Readers were burned 
With season’s crops and farm Imple
ments; loss $3500; insurance, $1800.

The barn of Doügald E. OdcKellar 
was also burned, with a loss of $3500* 
and insurance of $1800. Mr. McKellar 
was shocked.

West. Terssis, Oe* 1
on the STRATEGIC RAILWAYS.1 »

NTED ' * Week ending Aug. _
• » 18,1906 ............3007 1855 2738
• • Corresponding week

Of 1005............... 3374 3371 3000 "

367 1416 262
T-l"l 1 I H-H M1"Il M-M-H-H"

The Most Nutritious
onri mnniynnlftnl.

Early ÎRassie Officially Announces Plans 
as to Frontier,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 22—Official an
nouncement of the goveriiment’s In
tention to construct the first mentioned 
Strategic railways on the Chinese and 
Indian frontiers is made In the official 
Gazette last evening. In which lt Is 
stated that the ministry of railroads 
has despatched two parties of engineers 
to survey lines from Uralsk thru the 
Pamirs to the Indian frontier and from 
Orenburg thru the Province of Turgiu 
to the Yarkland boundary of China, 
south of Lake Balkash.

These railway enterprises hâve es
pecial Importance In view of the Rus
sian alms In Northern China, as lt 
Is but a step from Yarkand to Kuldor, 
where Russia already has installed a 
military detachment, as a "consular 
guard.”

|R ANY PART OF
iternatlonal PortlXDâS 
t Stock (Hull). I

Brake*
GUELPH. ONT.

Decrease

EASY MONEY AT HOME!Tallow
ER Investment > ’

COTTA>P£litu book (SroiiSSî'Sîit «Srilri tiréctlut I

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
tod " C ANAS Y VS.

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t, lmh,. $*

GRAIN ANÇ PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside.

Shorts—$18, nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 80c, sellers, 
lake points; No. 2.northern, sellers, 7734c.

Goose—None offering.

Bcckwheat—None offering.

Bye—58c, Sept, shipment.

Barley—None offering.
1 _

Pens—None offering.

SYRIA GROWING WILD. DIES WHILE ON VACATION. EARTHQUAKE IN SILESIA.nhattan-Main Toronto Youth Succumbs to Heart 
Affection—Sad Coincidence.

i Even on OntekiVts of Smyrna For
eigners Are in Danger.

CHICKENS." .bowing how to m 
all for 15c. atamps or sotn. AddressSevere Shock Cracks Wall# and 

Does Other Damage.10 Cents. %
e advanced, owing t# the ea0* 
opinent of the Company.

RP, “piaMd».
While on his holidays at Kimmount 

Jack Smith, whose home was with his 
mother, at 578 Bathurst-street, died 
on Wednesday morning. His brother 
William died at Niagara Falls last 
November. Jack Smith was a diamond 
setter. He had some trouble with his 
heart He was only 21 years of age 
and was taken 111' on Saturday, 
sister, Mrs., Jas Nolan, went out to 
look after him. Owing to the bereave
ment so soon after the loss of her. other 
son. the mother is prostrated. The re
mains are being sent to Toronto and 
will be Interred In St- James’ Cemetery 
Friday-

Washington, Aug. 22.—Brigandage Is 
so common near. Smyrna, Syria, that 
Americans have appealed repeatedly 
to the American consulate there for 
protection against brigands in the 
licorice root fields and tobacco planta
tions adjoining the city.

Outlawry is said to exist In Atdin 
Vilayet, one of the suburbs of Smyrna, 
to a greater extent than In twenty 

Oats-Without'feature; very little trade j . within a few months practical-
doing. With the large number of cars be- f .. th weaithv Ottomans have lug received euch<ay. there must be a good ‘Y R“ ^y. ,, „ „ „ S*„ ®demand locally for the grain. The United ! moved out of the suburbs and the Eng

Ush cflnsul has posted a notice that 
British subjects who go Into the Inter 
lor do so at their peril.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Berlin, Aug. 22.—A sharp earthquake 
shock was felt tolday at Zaborze, near 
Kattowitz, upper Silesia ,

Doors were forced open, pictures and 
mirrors fell to the floor and the fright
ened Inhabitants fled to the streets.

The walls of a number of houses were 
cracked.

TORONT
WITHI

,>umbers 3$ ®*ox*
itrd Stock and Mining B®| 
le: Coufn. Life, Col. mv. 
ulvii Permanent, Trusts * 
ter Uruue, pref. and com- 
idud Cement, Underttes 

Poster Montreal, Gordo®. 
•V Leaf, Buffalo, Tretirawi*. 
te Bear, North Star C. YK 
adeuee invitéd. No. 8 hfFre 
st Phone-, 275M. / !

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 421His

H OFBRAUMiss Fitspatrlek Ill.
Quebec. Aug. 22.—Miss Mary Fltt- 

Chlef Justice

THE EARL OF LEVEN IS DEAD
KEEPER OF SCOTLAND’S SEAL

Patrick, daughter of 
Fitzpatrick; was taken seriously 111 at 
Murray Bay on Monday last, and yes
terday afternoon a special train with 
two physicians and a trained nurse 
left for River Quelle to convey her 
to Quebec for treatment.

States, however will have about 25.000.000 
more bushels of barley than they dPl last 
year, and, as this surplus will be to a large 
extent mixed in with oats, the deficiency in 
the latter crop will thus be partly made up.

Liquid Extract of Mali*
s;„e3*i£Tto‘i%r‘".K£
duced to help and sustain tb# 
invalid or the athlete.

W. « UC, Cteatot Tweets, CssaSae RR
Maauieetere* hr

MWHARDT 4 ca.. TORONTO. ONTAffif

London, Aug. 22.—The Earl of Leven 
and 'Melville (Ronald Ruthven Leslle- 
Melville), lord high commissioner of 

to Be j the general assembly of the Church 
of Scotland and keeper of the privy 
seal of Scotland, died to-day.

He was born in 1885.

.

& Perkins Sale of Exhibition Tlcl.es
Closed Out Friday, August 34.

WELSH CHOIRS COMPETE
FOR CARNEGIE PRIZESOats—No. 2 white selling at 33%c out

side.IN G. BEATY
w York Stock Exchanfl 
w York Cotton Exchani 
icago Board of Trade
ÏESPONDENTS ,1

Livedfiol Grain

Liverpool, Aug. 22.—Wheat—Spot steady; 
No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10%d. Fu
tures steady; Sept. 6s 2%d. Dec. 6s 4d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 7%<1: American mixed, old. 4s 8%d, Fu
tures steady ; Sept. 4s 7%d. Dec. 4s 6%d. 
Jan. (new! 4s 8%d.

Baron -Long clear middles, llcht dull, 
53s; long clear middles, heavy, dull. 32s fld; 
short clear backs quiet, 48s 6d; shoulders, 
square, dull. 40s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, quiet,

Corn—No. 2 yellow. B9o, on track, To
ronto.

and Produce. If you wish to enjoy the benefits and 
sights of our Great National Exhibition, 
now about to open, you should not over
look securing a strip of six admbslons 
for II. on sale with 8. J. * Sharp, 80 
Yonge-street. They average slightly ove.- 
15 cents per,admission, and In addition 
may be used for grand stand privileges, 
which makes them a necessity, especial
ly to those who may be obliged to en
tertain visitors. Write or call on Mr. 
Sharp, who will supply them promptly.

Carnavon, Aug. 22.—The Royal Na
tional Eisteddfod opened here yester
day with the customary plcturgsque 
ceremonies. The chief event w&s the 
choral competition for prizes given by 
Andrew Carnegie for which five choirs 
entered,, representing nearly 1000 com
petitors. After a two hours contest 
the Nor(h Staffordshire 
awarded the first prize and the Llan
elly choir the second.

Appointed C. I. Master. ,
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 22.—J. N. 

Robertson of Staten Island^ N.Y., has 
been appointed Junior master and drill 
Inspector of the Niagara Falls Col
legiate Institute at $900 per year. He 
is a Canadian, a graduate of Toronto 

’University and a Yale man.

VCANADA A NATION.Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.75, track, 

Toronto. Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 
12 70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50: strong bakers’, $4.

Manitobn Wheat,
At the Winnipeg option market yesterday 

the following were the closing quotations ; 
Aug. 75%c bid, Oct. 72%c. Dec. 71 %c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated. $4.38 In barrels, slid No. 
’ folden. $3.98 in barrels. These prices 
*re for delivery here ; carlots 6c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

^ With the Wednesday half-holiday and 
ueavy deliveries, the " wholesale market 
eased off a trifle yesterday, and generally 
■C caking prlcea were a trifle low at. ”v-

(Cnnudlnn Associated Pres* Cable.)
London, Aug. 22.—Senator Domvllle, 

who has been spending a few days In 
camp with the King’s Colonials In 
Buckinghamshire, speaking at the 
officers’ mess, protested strongly 
against the term “colonial.” Canada, 
he said, Is no longer a colony, but a 
nation.

. mm ï m
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

v LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

choir wasW YORK
mds, Colton, Gf*W
Indencb solicited

8WARD HOTEL BUILB 
j. TORONTO. J
1. LEE & CO.,
ICK BROKERS J|
tEET WEST, TORONTO

s The Municipal
gut rot cash or 00 4U"* -

Subsidy on Road Alone.
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—Hereafter rail

roads will only be paid subsidy on 
the cost of road construction. In tho 
past the rolling stock equipment of

>Great Lakes Trip for Visitors.
The fine steamers of the Northern 

Navigation Company, lq connection 
I with the Grand Trunk Railway train 
leaving Toronto 7.85 a. m.. (Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 
3-30 p. m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur and Duluth. The grandest 
fresh water trip in America. Full In
formation it City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streetg.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Dr. Chase’s Olnv 
ment Is » certain 
and guaranteed
cure for each and

1$__ The great Uterine Tonic, andERlëLûro0 eflbcWal Monthly
y depend. Sold in throe - 

of strength—No. 1, $1 ;

Lawyers’ Treasurer Suicides.
New York. Aug. 22.—William A- Me ! the line has been Included. ,

Aneny. 44 years old. living In the j
Bronx, committed suicide In the bath- - Letter Carrier Trapped,
room ef his apparements to-day Me- 1 Montreal, Aug. 22—Pierre Comoeau 
Aneny was treasurer of the Associated a Montreal letter carrier suspected 
Lawyer,, with offices situated at 17$ of stealing money from lettera was ‘ h‘m3el£ V,th a JgggNl to-day by means '

every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding

can
10 Heirs for Vast Estate.

Waukesha, Wia., Aug. 22.—Ten re* 
dents Of this city claim to be heirt 
to the estate of the late Michael Roun 
a brewer of Germany, who left a for- 

of decoy j tune said to amount to nearly ÿlOO.OOlV

leave Sarnia [o. 2,
testimonials in the press 

your neignoors about It. You can use it ana 
getgenrnwne^back ifnot satisfied. ^BOc, atal]

Or7oHA8E’8 OINTMENT.
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WeeiPagI IBOur Friend From Cannington 

Sees Heap Big Medicine Men SIMPSON< >
H.THE ooMaami

(R«gi»t=redl U KITED

Thursday, Aug. Wi> H. H. ‘PCDCBR, Pres. 1 J. WOOD, Manager.

Our friend from Cannington mixed 
with ■ the delegates of the Medical 
Association convention yesterday. 
He met Sir James Barr, Sir Thomas 
Barlow, Dr. Barker of Baltimore and 
some others and his conclusions are 
thus summarized:
“A more analytical, colder set of men 
as a body It has newer been my plea
sure to meet."

I —combined with his owe clevernesi, 
of course. You know he would not 
take an atom more than the pound of 
flesh even If a Shy lock were there to 
Jiggle his elbow.

Dr. L. F. Barker of Baltimore—a 
Canadian—was speaking when I tiret 
entered the lecture room of the medi
cal building. And he has the leanest 
hand you ever saw. It is a hand upon 
which the very Individuality of the- 
whole man rests—and the Individual
ity Is something. He talks In a soft 
way that makes you overlook perhaps 
the fine-cutting of his arguments—and 
he stoops very slightly like a man 
who has studied hard. He has a 1 
young face, free of. beard, and gray 
hair, and carries the Impress of the 
man who has too much human sym
pathy to be a doctor—yet the very 
kind who brings most to the profes- | 
slon at the great cost to himself.

So we had a chat.
"Why did you go to the States?” I 

asked.
“Oh, opportunity Just offered."
"And you made It your own and 

succeeded?" He smiled.
And the expression of a well-known 

Toronto editor came to me—that Can
ada has a habit of pooh-hoohlng -her 
own sons—the boys who can hold their 
own with anything on God’s green 
earth, even If they only get a strap- 
hold—and sends them to tha States 
to make a name for themselves.

But Dr. L. F. Barker of Baltimore 
could make a name for himself any
where—remember that! He carries It 
even In his very unassumlngnesa— 
which Is unusual, but he,Is an unusual 
character. And he wasn't one of the 
ones by any means that sent me home 
near dead. But when one fellow ÿot 
up and gave a flfteen-minutes' talk 
on the advantages of purging In 
typhoid, and another got up and gave 
a Afteen-minutes’ talk on the advant
ages of not purging, I got out—fear
ing to have purged utterly my faith 
in the professions knowledge of things; j 

-and I never yet had the typhoid. ^ 
Prof. John Glalster of Glasgow Is 

not old with an old country Took—a I 
man of medium height • and wiry.
He takes notes eternally and looks as 
if he had been taking them all his life. 
When he talks to you It Is with ‘he 
manner of a man to whom nothing else 
exists but the medical profession.

But he talks well, even in arguments 
that are not riglft. And one of these 11 
"as that the man In the profession 
who creates a new Invention that may 
revolutionize sdme existing treatment 
has no right to patent his Invention 
and get tile

d advertise It. The professor was 
quite certain' this sort of proceeding 
was not only dishonest to the profes
sion but to the man who did It- And 
1 was quite as certain It wasn’t, iron» 
the Cannington point of view.

“I»ok at the. clientele he reaches, and 
the good he does humanity,” I sug
gested.

And telling him it . was only a bit cf 
narrowness the profession would have 
to get over, I caught the flash of a 
Highland temper. It was one of the 
best things he had about him, and I 
Immediately took him to heart.

“See here,’’ I said, “I am going to do 
Europe some day with a Addle, as Gold- I 
smith did with a flute. I may 
the hat to you.”

“You'll And me,” he returned,
—------------ .” It was some multisyllable
Institution that I cannot bring to 
mind. But I assured him of my being 
there to play “The Flowers of Edin
burgh” a la Paganini, and with a 
hearty handshake, the professor went 
In to take more notes.

Sir James Ba-r had almost donned 
his red and purple In the back alley at 
convocation hall, where I had been 
waiting for him, before I realized who 
he was. Whether It was the red and 
pu rile or Sir James. I am not prepared 
to sSy. Certainly, Sir James, With hie 
dignified bearing, is interesting. He 
was quite pleased to meet Billy Glynn, 
but he didn't know Jack London or 
Gilbert Parker. He thought Canada à 
great country, strictly up-to-date, and 
the Canadians a' great people. But he 
was not prepared to say anything re
garding psychic possibilities in path
ology, hypnotism, Christian Science 
magnetic healing, etc.

Perhaps the first thing you notice in 
talking to him is that he hasn’t false 
teeth. For despite his beard, somewhat 
grey, he shows his teeth when he 
smiles, and his -smile Is ready delight
ful., It suggests social prestige in a 
country still clinging to the ragged 
edge of artlstocratic* ideals. Yet but 
for a few frills, Str James js a rtenuv 

an<1 ihru, a thinker among 
thinking Canadians and Americans and 
he. carries no affectation, at least no 
mdre than he should. I really believe 
he would not mind If 
"Jim"

j t « WE CLOSE At 5.30 P.M. TO-DAYJustice MacMahon Holds That 
Section Applies Only to New 

Railways.'« H» o

Bargains for Men 
To-Morrow 1

io/ ♦
I

Berlin can go on with Its plans for ^ 
the expropriation on Sept. 6 of the ♦ 
Berlin-Waterloo Electric Railway.

Justice MacMahon, who heard ar
gument of counsel on a technicality 
as to Jurisdiction yesterday announced 
his decision.

By section 41 of the R.S.O., 1897, 
chapter 208, it is provided that. 
municipal corporation may, aher giv
ing six months’ notice prior to the 
expiration of the period j limited 
(twenty years) assume the ownership 
of the railway, • and all real and per
sonal property in connection with the 
working thereof, on payment of the 
value thereof, to be determined by 
arbitration.”

The giving of the notice six months 
prior to the expiration of the period 
limited for the running of the railway ; ‘ 
under Its franchise Is a condition pre- ’ ' 
cedent tb the right of the municipal x 
corporation to initiate arbitration pro
ceedings to determine the value of 
the undertaking- Then the notice must 
be “a proceeding pending" at the A 
time, sec. 6, chap. 31, Edward VII.. ! , 
came into force, and R.S.O., chap. 2v8, \ [ 
remains in force as to this reference. T 

Judge MacMahon adds to his Judg- <, 
ment a rider to the effect that the < , 
legislature should be notified that sec
tion 202 of the act (6 Ed. vli., chap 30) ^ 
does not appear to apply to any but 
those railways to which municipali
ties have granted privileges since the 
act came into force.

The railway Is to pay the costs of 
the application to the Town of Ber- ♦

I F1iUp to the meeting of the Medical As
sociation yesterday—or In other words, 
cutting Into the men who cut us up— 
and struck by lodgings almost dead 
from the contact

That’s the way the doctors appeal 
to me; and so far as A real demise 
goes, I guess It wouldn’t have bother
ed them much—nor the first life that 
dipped the dip, from the same cause.

For a more analytical, colder set of 
men as a body It has never been my 
pleasure to meet. They look at you 
with a lance-like perclslon, and away 
down ih my shoe where there 
is still some Cannington dust

take

Hisft i

IF A HAT LIKE THE “PICTURE ” WERE THE FASH
ION TO-DAY WE’D HAVE IT TO SELL — BECAUSE 
WE ALWAYS HAVE WHAT IS FASHIONABLE—AND 
NOTHING ELSE—

Men's Suits—Save $5.55
HiMen’s English and Canadian Tweed Suits, 

fall,goads, in neat broken check and overplaid pat
terns, made up in the latest single and double- 
breasted sack style, well trimmed aad perfectly tail 
ored, being odd and sample suits, sizes 36 to 4a, 

♦ regular $7, $7.50, $8, $9 and $10.50, to clear Fri
day at....................................................... ..........
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chances, and I did not want à knock in 
that line. So remembering the morgue 
and being slandered postmortem, by 
having some student In the process of 
cutting me up. pronounce a case of 
incipient appendicitis that would or 
could or might have killed me whether 
or no,I took another hand at life with 
the joker In the pack.

I experienced at once much regret 
that I had never attended Toronto 
University, and much self-congratu
lation that I hadn’t. As to being a 
surgeon and sawing bones, 1 would 
have preferred a northern shanty and 
a cross-cut. But with the university 
a gypsy camp of architecture pitched 
here and there and not labelled even 
as Well as a patent medicine, I would 
have liked to know more about It.

There Is enough of It to be sure—with 
the new convocation hall—but outside 
of the main building, which Is as beau
tiful as a picture of old Greece, and the 
medical building, I could not see much 
reason for It- But, of course, I am 
from Cannington. And being so I had 
a feeling that a few acres of pasture 
ground around about—since I could 
not as a romancer conceive the possi
bility of the perfunctory medical stu
dent dreaming love beneath the Iow- 
follaged trees—might have been uti
lized In growing a few good bushels 
of wheat, to rejoice the appetite of 
some undistinguished visitor In To- 
ronto—Just as good as the other fel
low, but noted principally for a lack 
of money which spells opportunity!

Imagine u green field of 
cumbers on that waste land; 
w“"e the sign hung high 
— ‘The famished Invited to partake fori 
the good of their soul/ There’s Joy for/ 
y°w\ there’s benevolénee and there’s 
religion, yet the doctor would call it 
a temptation to dyspepsia. Oh, ye 
doctors and oh ye cucumbers !

The former 1 found, about as hard 
to take as medicine. But it wasn’t so 
much their fault, who kept you out 
®,'£ wouldn t tell you—for fear of over
working - themselves, probably— 

to ■ what was what an 
was who. And I ha 

great occasion to wish that th 
lords of creation would wear their no- 
bllity in outward semblance rather
porte/'aVe U polnted »ut to you by a

s„I^°''’ever' the porters were not too 
bad—especially the old negro who 
stands .by the water canteen In the 
main building; who talks humor with-
wd h h?Wln5, t’ and 13 P°»lbly as old 

wnky *ray hair, as the Ivy 
wL^.» g .Hi* wa‘1-s,r Thomas Barlow 

asn t either—tho he wouldn't talk 
a.hythln« but straight orthodox medi
cine, and was Inclined to give me but 
a small dose at that. The prescription 
was his own probably and 1 guess he 
had the right; but even a teaspoon of 
conversation was sufficient to give 
an inkling of Sir Thomas 
from the Cannington point of view.

Is and squat with a fat
pair of shoulders and a fat face. He 
has a beard, dosé trimmed, that is 
very white, a voice that Is very kind 
and carries himself in a manner that
£lftocrbaeeyr0yal “ Wè COU,d

h.V8 a man depth—the 
kind of depth his profession stands 
a°r “'"gof an abyss to glacial 

d !lkt hls ’augh and you 
like himself whether he gives you a.i 
interview or not; and if the baby had 
the croup and you wanted to raise It 

,1s Vje.yery man you would send for 
*ure. If hls fees were not too high 
Perhaps that Is why he Is Sir Thomas

—I felt might1
! • Men’s Coals—Save 76c

alien
95 only Men’s and Yeutb»’ Unliacd Summer 

Coats, black and black with white stripe, also some 
unbleached linen coats, in single-breasted sack 4Q|> 
style with patch pockets, mostly small sizes, 34 to ^ 
39 only, regular |i and $1.25, to clear Friday at. ..
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THE “PEARL” HAS MADE ITSELF A 
POPULAR“HOOD” FOR EVERY MONTH 
ON THE CALENDAR AND THERE’S NO 
TIME IN THE YEAR IT’S SO SOUGHT 
AFTER AS THE WANING SUMMER AND. 
EARLY AUTUMN DAYS—AND BECAUSE 
THAT’S SO WE’RE TO THE FRONT GOOD 
AND EARLY WITH THE NEWEST ENG- 
LISH AND AMERICAN BLOCKS IN THE 
RIGHT WEIGHTS FOR NOW—AND THE 
PRICES.
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Men’s Black Shirts—Save 31c At't - Ing ft 
Bilvei
fired

h Men’s White Mat and Fancy Striped Flannel
ette Shirts, collars, sizes 14 to i6J^, Friday....... } 25 c8

The
gents] 
chief 
they 1 
chief 
get al 
let wc 
Not o

I Men s HeavÇ Black Duck Shirts, 2 pockets and) _ 
t $ 1 Friday7 8tr°ng’ 9’ZCS 14 t0 *7’ re£uIar value J QQC
o

;

SMALLEST ENGINE IN WORLDm
Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts, brown and grey) a 

mottled, well made, regular value 75c, Friday........ / 4-
Will Be on View at Exhibition!— 

Weigh» Four Grain» Troy,11 1 The. j- È :I < > panl.I'< >s Don’t miss seeing the "smallest steam 
engine on earth,” said Dr. Out. It Is 
the smallest complete machine' of any 
kind probably ever constructed. It Is < , 
srnalleiy than a common house fly and 
It weighs only four grains troy; that 
means that It takes 120 engines to 
weigh/one ounce, 1920 to the pound and 
3,840,000 engines to the ton. Stroke, one- 
tihlrty second of an inch. The speed 
of this engine Is 6000 revolutions per 
minute and the horse power one four ' ’ 
hundred and ninety-eight thousandths ♦ 
part of a horse power.

How was the speed calculated of so • 
small a machine? The speed and horse 
power were estimated by Dr. C. A. Ÿ 
Chant of the physical department of * 
Toronto University. When the engine - 
Is running it gives out a note of high • 
pitch, caused by the rapid vibration ,of - 
the pda ton. This note was compared ^ 
with that of tuning forks of known vi
bration. As no motion Is visible to the « 
eye when running it will be seen to 
best advantage at rest. This minute » 
piece of mechanism Is made of gold and < ► 
steel of 17 pieces and will be found in $ 
the centre of the manufacturers' build
ing “Tiny Tim,” as this engine Is 
called, was made by T. 8, Thompson, 
of this city and fits easily into a 
empty cartridge.

n' Straw Hats—Save 300 per cent, of 
the Price

ofTART A prlnci 
on thl 
and d 
had 
b teas1

-Fill A N. o or i m
A table lot of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 

Straw Hats in fine white braids, plain and fancy 
* bands, about io dozen, worth up to 5c, Friday t 
▼ clear

st out of It commeiclal- P TO The6 . o1

9c compj
Their!

:
gas

. three
hard
while

A few summer suit “opportunities” yet—selling 15.00 to ao.oo 
lines for

' cu-
Men’s and Boys’ Outing Hats, in crash, 

white linen or stripe and pale blue drills, regular 
35c and 35c, Friday..

100
12c it<►6.50 and 10.50. the ri 

jièver
4

• ••••••••••••••••»«•
ith

gOV/BWe’re making interesting clearances of broken lines cf soft 
bosom shirts that were 1.50 to 3.50 at these special prices

75C—i.oo and 1.50.

Boys’ Boots—Sowing 52c
A special bargain in Boys’ Blackor Tan Buffi 

Leather Laced Boots, with good weight of solid 
soles, sizes n to 13, regular $1.50 per pair, Friday

then -• cam 1j. that
with

I 98c1 ► >
pass yas itEHalf hose » lisle threads at half prices.

Lots of other summer things to “pick up” in the same way.
4?

"atwhoi
!

Menis Socks-Save 84 Per Cent, 
of (he Price

Men’s Fancy Summer Half Hose, plain and 
fancy colors, circular stripes, drop stitch front, silk 
embroidered fronts, all neat designs, spliced heel ’ 
and toe, 35c value, Friday bargain......
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I
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' WILL CONTINUE SCHOOL and 1
Lat19c♦u o LlvMa^or Craig Appointed Arbitrator 

In Guelph Dlapnto. "If• » • 0 0 , 0 0 0»
«4 AN D 86 YONGE ST. the< ►

bridge;
Petty.
compll
tlon.”

i ►Guelph, Aug, 22.—(Special1.)—A; a Trunk Savingscon
ference was held at the Macdonald 
Consolidated School to-day to clean up 
the matters which have caused trou
ble In the operation of the school for 
some time past. John Seath, superin
tendent of education ; Mr. Cowley of 
Ottawa, representing Prof. Robertson, 
Mayor J. J. Craig, P.S.I., and the 
school board, were present.
• Aftefca lengthy consideration, 
decided to continue the school on the 
old agreement. The principal features 
of this agreement are that Prof. Rob- i 
ertson has., the power to recommend 
the appointment of the principal and j 
the manual training and domestic I 
science teachers.

Prof. Robertson claimed that the J 
trustees had broken the agreement In 1 
future all difficulties in the interpre- I 
tatlon of the agreement will be ro- I 
ferred to County Inspector J. J. Craig 
who was appointed final arbitrator I

| :;
< •
< >l strong Wgterproof Canvas Covered TrUfaks, elm 

slats, metal corners and trimmings, covered tray, box made 
from matched, glued and cleated 
Friday bargain y

2S-in.

•1.98

too Mr.< ► 4HAS CRIMINAL RECORD. why McDonald comes. rectly 
with w 
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basswood, special< >I I Chnrlee Driscoll, Mentioned in Bri
dant Case, Known In Kingston.

Labor Whip to Remove a Few False 
Impressions.

O!|

30-in.o 32-in. 34-in.

12-28 $2.49
ll'lllli

111 llyfl

srri; 36-in.Kingston, Aug- 22.—(Special.)—The 
man Charles Driscoll, who Is now in 
the Central Prison and between whom 
and the late Mrs. Bridant a Corres
pondent was carried on, Is known here 
and has made a criminal record- 

Driscoll was formerly known as 
Charles Babcock, that being hls mo
ther’s maiden name. But later on her 

you called him marrying a man named Driscoll of this
qj „ vw__ „ , . _ city he changed hls name to Driscoll.

land, too. who°tSame °up wh^'l ^ He was last summer employed on the 
still speaking with Sir James Is Folger boats' the 8eaao,n the
personality, not striking But hé <-'omPer>y experienced several losses
lies a hardened look, a^nial patient by theft- and late tn the season ^quan
t-bout Wm that Is a greS deaf er tlty of ^‘verware, knives, forks, etc., 
He Is the kind of man whom you rould «aS stoton from the Reamer Pierre 
Imagine marching all day beneath an Pont- \Egyptian sun, in the vfare of an h, m In November DriscoH was found 
bush, and at night JSring for the Hi v guilty and sentenced to two years less 
and dying, without a thought for him OIle day la the Central Prison. This 

I self, and with the same easy smile term he ls stlll serving.
Is the kind of man with whom "vmi At the time of the trial Driscoll was 
make friends and stay so forever ard Paylng attention to Miss Hilliard, sister 
there ls not enough pretension ’bout of the late Mrg- Bridant. He pleaded 
him to float even a soap bubble He ‘not effUlty” to the charge of theft, 
is straight, thru and thru and vmi and endeavqred to proye an alibi by 
know It the moment you look at hls say*nk that he was at the Hilliard 
lean length, rather carelessly dressed. hou9e at the time the theft was alleg- 
and strong, unhandsome features with 6d to have been committed.
r^e.drOOPlnff m<>ustache and Roman

• Outside the main building I looked 
back philosophizing. And my phil- 
osophy was this: That there must be 
something radically wrong with human 
l.fe the way we lived it, that all thee2 
d<»ctors were required to look after^
Then, not having eaten for eight hours

1 had‘a Pain Inwardly ,and 
there was a reason. So!

Billy Glynn.

Ottawa, Aug. BB—(Special,)—J. r. 
McDonald, whip of the Labor party- 
in the British house of commons, Is in 
Ottawa, accompanied by A. Verville, 
M. P.

i 92.79It was . «2.98
ÊT

ST
He says he has come to this coun

try “to combat and 
pressions which bavé been brought
ôs,a»n,ir;sf.rîfss‘““v" *
theaaTorie8e“Td^,I^k6^ ^7“from 
the Tories when they visit England
and pay all their heed 
party.
,*^ieacribfs the co.lonlai institute In 
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Condnetor Injured.
St. Catharines. Aug. 22.—Conductor 

Herbert Breckett of the Niagara 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, ’ 
injured last evening while trying 
get on a car. He missed hls footing 
and was rolled along the ground some' 
distance. Hé was unconscious whan 
he was picked up, but no bones 
broken.

to the Labor
ig

St.
was

a literary man, a
F. E. LUKE,VI and critic.

^ 4
ISSUER OFMLSLIN-CLAD RIVER 

CONDEMNED.
girdsi. w-ere

Dr.
The “river girl” l, w trial. The charge 
a serious one—Inappropriate dress

fhutX^!rta,^MaVe prou<,u,,ved the sentence 
Ir,a h f y “r,rer *lrr’ must dlsapieu, 

er p ave ^ Riven to the girl, neatly 
gowned In linen or hoi land.

Judges- ua excuse for their severe
*!riV r,mdraW attenUon “» ‘he pitiable 

Ottawa Citizen: The department of P8,KDt “ tlle modern “river girl” returning 
marine appears to have made a bad “°me by moonlight with her nri.it 
bargain in the purchase of the big df"8gled and her river hat falling - 
suction dredge Galveston. She was ey£®‘ .. 
bought In Galveston, Texas, and tow • , beueflt of the
ed around to the St. Lawrence, the collected th« ,Eï‘>r‘w“
Intention being to use her in dredg- question ^ up nlo“H ot 
lng the shallows at Crane Island, be- "The coetum» ...
low Quebec. There she was put to long been ,, iSL bating girl has
work after extensive repairs had been street modish «aid “uTrhf a Bond 
made upon her In Sorel. The dredge 8 rule In the best nt ° drei“. as
has, however, p.uved to be useless for aU "«me of atues» when thevProarh^.i°WÎ
the purpose for which she was pur- j“d vtnture out In a fine musfto ^la“m
chased and has been withdrawn from .JJ?/ n
uon.misslon and returned to Quebec, ered finèn Lrivfr tTOek ls white rtnbroid- 

_ . 16 now said that she had been con- also exSLnlnl^ made- tirt“ or duet !s
Doverooûrt-road Presbyterian demhed by the harbor authorities at thing can h. aud ou au “utumn day no-

rwd„ “ “• ■T.i.-T.riiF"I!
tlon, and the dedication service will '---------------------------------- a "rlver^gifl ” mll,lller > of opinion that
take place on Sept. ». HARVESTERS FROM YORK STATE “Ot wea/ a “river” a^”unted ““lrt’ must

The preachers on the occasion will be ----------- "Why they are called ’river' hata r
®.®v- ,A:„B Jl?ldrum’ DP ’ of CleveUnd. Kingston, Aug. 22.—Several bundled m™i‘,Ht.ll,,uag‘ne'" »be said. ’-Nothing more

tx 1 2vte mornln8' and evening’, vigorous young men leit here to-day for of frmH e th®n these delicate confections?énd.Kr- J,?hn Potts' who is the ^ker the Northwest to work in the harvest! Xlon ôf ^ .^.nd- , The least sus- 
for the afternoon. j {7,,, ' °r moisture In the air, aud the frill»
r>«?ri uept’,j Professors K1I- a number came from New York 'The ^iver* hateshould

... pi*.*• “““ ™ «-*■ - ><"» “» jrs;."ta*?ss .traa.Msv's
bon is as pretty as anything, and at the same time ls Appropriate." the

White river shoes, ih pretty designs 
are being sold. -These can be freshened* 
each morning with pipe-clay. White wash 
lng gloves. If gloves be required, and even' 
white cotton parasol», which can be relu- 
vena ted by the aid of soap and a nail
brush, are accounted part of s j girl's" outfit.

The
Wei

pressed! 
Either: | 
tentlon 
Mr. He 
of a sis 
signer,-]

4
1 largest 

-stock in
> PRIVATE DISEASES] ENGLISH

Brass Goods|c
(the rttult of folly or excesiei).
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,
«ht only sure cure and no bad 
after effects

SKIN DISEASES 
whether remit of Syphilis 
or not No mercury used in 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES okWOMBN 
Palnfhl or Profuee 
Menstruation ar.d all 

» e.m. to a p.m. displacement! of the Womb.
The above are the Speci ti

des of

DR’W. H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SQ„ COR. SPADINA AVE.

>BVY CONDEMNED DREDGE, WiCanada Is open to 
your first Inspection 
at Diamond Hall.

Should
icpreseINCLUDING

« CLOCKS.
INK WELLS. 
WAITERS.

GONGS.
PEN TRAYS. 
VASI1S 

CANDLESTICKS, Eta

gown 
over heri!

Medical Controversy would-be reform- 
representative bus 
authorities ou the

Saultr 
Tleavy 
mornlnq 
bt’en ru 
Per pen 
Norther

i 1: Indeed there iare
only one or two stores 
In all America -witl* 
an assortment so

at its hottest is not in it with 
this weather for necessitating 
light underwear and cool linen.

Members of the medical 
fession who have dropped in 
when passing have expressed 
themselves as being highly 

|| ; pleased with the quality and
variety of eur offerings.
llglii Underwear Tram $1.00. Shirts (ram 

$1.00. faeey hase from 25c.

RICE LEWIS & SON,HOURS :

DEDICATORY SERVICES. SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m. LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. T«
131 .Oecei

A.CCOU3

Edwi 
îered j 
»aet.

pro- Will Be Held in Dovercoarf Road 
Preabyteriau Chnreli Sept. 8.

/
great and varied. No 
store can compare 
with It In prioe-at-4 
tractions. '

The

DR. SOPER*
MAN BOUND FOR THE WEST

ARRESTED AT UNION STATION

Charles Ryall was about to 
board the harvesters' ; rain for the 
Northwest yesterday afternoon, he was 
arrested by Detective Newton. Ryall 
is wanted In Chatham On a charge of 
seduction.

Specialist la
Aslhmg, EffUcM* 
Syphilis, Stricture, Im
potence, Verleecele,
Skin and Privais Dis* 
•nets.

One visit idvisable, but If 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp -for repW 

Office: Cor. Adehui^X.— 
aad Toronto hts* j

H All Diamonds come 
"duty free” direct 
from the Amsterdam 
cotters.

Just as J.
most
vei

and
your
thSixty Years Married.

Kingston, Aug. 22.—The diamond an
niversary of the ‘ marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 

celebrated to-day. 
were married In Englaod on Aug 22, 
1846, and came to Kingston in 1862. 
Mr. Hugo, who was a penitentiary 
guard and keeper for twenty-five years, 
ls now superannuated. He is 83 and 
tüs wife Is 8L

that
y THE VERY MAN.

Hamilton Spectator: The Toronto ex
hibition managers can’t find a man to 
open the fair—that la. a man whose 
presence will draw a crowd. How would 
It do to try Hon. George Ross' successor 
as leader of the Ontario opposition?

Ryrie BrosTHE CAUSE OE SORE FEET theylo a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays. Address I
DR. ▲. SOPBR, # I 
1 oroato Street. ToroatA 
Ontario. edtf n

Of
hHugo,

TheyExamine them carefully and you’ll 
probably find corns. Whether hard, 
soft or bleeding, apply Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. It’s painless, It’s sure and 
above all quick to act. Insist on only 
Putnam's.

t op wasf Limited, Eatd. 1854. 
134-138 Yonge SL

Tailors and Habctdaibeia.
’7 KINO STREET WEST Th

Ex-Mayor Haddon.
, Plcton, Aug. *22.—Ex-Mayor 
Haddon died this afternoon.
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